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All Todd O'Gorman, 3, knew is
that he was getting mom's per-
mission to mush his hands
around in some ink, get real dirty
and have a good time - making
fingerprints. But Farms Det.
Earl Field's visit to the St. Paul
nursery to record identifying in-
formation about its 20 student!>
was serious business to parents.
The identification could be vital
to police trying to locate Todd or
any of his classmates if they are
_~verk1dnappedDXlostorbecoxne
one of a million U .8. children who
run away from home annually. A
Farms parent, Liz Brown, got
the idea for fingerprinting the
kids from a story in the WaJI
Street Journal. Alison O'Gor-
man, St. Paul activities coordi.
nator, and teacher Geri Ross
sent cards home to parents seek-
ing permission for the prints and
all of them consented. Pat Bissig
and aide Bonnie Roth helped fill
out forms and clean the kids up.
Parents will hold on to the flles -
and police will keep no records of
the children, according to Field.
He said St. Paul was the first
Grosse Pointe school to partici-
pate in such a program.

"I don't thmk people should
equate time With ease I don't an-
tICipate thiS round of bargammg
wlII be easy, but there never has
been an easy round of bargain-
109," Lange said

Two years ago, teachers tenta-
tively agreed to their present con-

(Continued on Page 2A)

A good
reason to
get dirty

pealed theIr removal trom office
by Lucas

Lucas IS qUick to debunk crIti-
cism that reform III the county
has gone through the courts "It's
not true Perhaps the speed wIth:
which the three cases were filed
gave that ImpreSSIOn, but It IS not
true There have been several
more potentIal POSslblhtJes of law
SUitS from disgruntled employes
that have been solved The court
has had minImal mvolvement "

Lucas IS ali>oqUick to defend the
commisslOmng of another study of
the operatIOn of Wayne County
General Hospital, approved last
week The study IS to look for
ways to see If the hospital can be
run successfully, Lucas saId If It
can, the county WIll contmue to
operate, he added

THE PROBLEMS With the hos-
pital are three-fold, he said It IS
underutihzed, not cost effective
and overstaffed If these problem~
are addressed, the county WIll
continue to operate It If not, the

(Continued on Page 2A)
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The admlOlstratlOn IS now In the
process of asking the state legis-
lature to consider changlllg the
law to give Lucas the power to
appomt people to vacant elected
posItions

Other court cases Will also come
to a head soon, Lucas said A Cir-
CUIt Judge IS expected to rule
Tuesday, Apnl 26, on his power to
appoint three new road com mlss-
lonel s whl1e removlOg the present
two from office A deCISIOn IS ex-
pected soon 10 the case of two
Civil servICe employes who ap.

than a handful, though, who are
committed to the old way of dOing
th~ngs," he said

THAT "OLD WAY of dOing
thmgs" hahded Lucas a defeat
when CirCUIt Court Judge Paul
Teranes ruled III favor of Robert
FlCano's bid to become county
shenff. WhIle he said the court's
deCISion didn't hurt hiS admml-
stratlOn, Lucas called the uphold-
mg of t hI" ('holef' hy the court" the
thwarting of the WIll of the char-
ter."

of the county, another mandated
Item, he said

With the plan 10 place, however,
the orgamzatlOn and appomtments
of department heads and other
positioni> Will not speed up, Lucas
said The county has mounted a
search for the best people poSSible
to fIll the opemngs It has and even
has "formal head-hunters"
searchlOg for quahfied people

In additIOn, Lucas said the
commIttee which formulated the
reorgamzatlOn plan Will be ad-
Vised from time to time of the
progress of ImplementatIOn "We
have sought the involvement of
the people who wrote the charter
and we plan to keep 10 touch With
all of these people," he said The
reorgamzatIOn commISSIOn wIll
remaIn IIltact to adVise, review
and assess the progress, he added

Lucas called hiS relatIOnship
With the new county commiSSion
an "evolvmg" one "Some of the
commiSSIOners are very enhght-
ened and doing their best to make
the charter work There are less

Lucas looks at first 100 days

The car proved to be empty, but
(Continued on Page 2A)

table, teachers were guaranteed a
20 percent pay increase over two
years. That pact Included a 10
percent cost-of-hvmg-allowance
(COLA) - 5 percent each year of -.-- _
the contract But Lange said
teachers only receIved a total of
9 1 percent during the fIrst con-
tract year (5 percent salary Ill-
crease plus 4 1 percent COLA) be-
cause the Consumer Price Index
(CPO grew by 4 1 percent III
1981-82

THE CPI IS measured yearly
from Apnl to April and teachers
receive their COLA checks In
June, Lange said The CPI for the
second year of the contract stood
at 3 percent m March, the umon
leader saId, and If the CpI stayed
at that 3 percent rate, total con-
tract payout for local teachers
would be about 17 percent

Lange maintams teachers'
salanes have not kept pace WIth
mcreases 10 per pupil costs "The
facts not only refute thiS represen-
tatIOn, but also demonstrate that
salary schedule Improvements
have lagged behmd mcreases 10
the CPI "

The umon leader saId the salary
for a teacher With a master's de.
gree and 11 years m the school
system has grown 91 percent over
the last 10 years - compared to a
1317 percent growth In the CPI

At the end of the 1983 contract
year, the salary for a teacher With

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The fIrst 100 days 10 elected of-

fIce are supposed to be a honey-
moon It's the hme to prepare a
staff, settle 10 and begin work on
the plans for the future
, For County Executive Wilham
Lucas, there's been no honey-
moon The county's first executive
offIcer hit the ground runnlOg,
takmg office Saturday, Jan I, by
IUdkmg four appomtments After
hiS first 100 days, Lucas IS still
running.

"Ordmanly the first 100 days
are considered a honeymoon
period In my case, the honey-
moon was appreciably shorter."
Lucas said "The nature of the as.
signment dId not allow me the
luxury of a honeymoon"

The "nature of the assignment"
included not only bUIlding a staff,
but puttmg into effect a charter,
preparlllg a reorganizatIOn plan
and fighting the county's old
guard both in and out of the court-
room, Lucas said

THE FIRST deadline under the
charter was the preparatIon of the
reorganization plan. Working
after the election, hiS staff was
able to present the new board of
commissioners with the new plan
for the county WIthin hours of tak-
ing offlCe, he noted

The board passed the plan last
month after some political
wrangling, Lucas said "We didn't
change the sense of the origmal
plan," he noted, saymg the com-
missioners were wary not to "buy
a plg-in.the-poke plan"

A hitch developed dUrIng the
commission's debate of the plan
when It asked for speCifiC dollar
figures for its implementation,
Lucas said. To satisfy the com-
mission, his staff Incorporated a
quarterly report on the condition

By Joanne Gouleche
Already faced With two unset-

tled school employe contracts, the
Board of Education Will soon Sit
down at the bargaining table With
the school system's largest
employe group - the ~member
Grosse Pomte Education ASSOCIa-
tIOn <GPEA)

TEACHER UNION president
Curt Lange last week saId the
GpEA's bargalfiIng team has
been selected for thiS year's con-
tract talks, tentahvely scheduled
to begm 10 late May

GPEA negotiators include Bob
Graham of PIerce Middle School;
Jim Garlough of Parcells Middle
School, Tom Whall of Mason
Elementary School; and Lmda
Putney and Nell Kerntzm, mem-
bers of the MichIgan Education
ASSOCiatIOn's umbrella group,
Local 1 The GPEA JOined Local 1
In 1979 Whatever agreement IS
reached at the bargammg table by
GpEA negotIators Will have to be
approved by Local l's UnifIed
bargalllIng counCil before It
reaches local teachers

AccordIng to Lange, Union
negotIators are still dISCUSSing
their contract demands The
umon leader would not .comment
01) what the teachers' offer wlll be
to the school board bargaming
team The teachers' 1981-83 con-
tract expires thiS Aug 3l.

Two years ago at the bargaining

Ford, European and Japanese
car manufacturers There were
hard tops, T-tops, convertibles
and sedans

While the foreign cars did
look good, for many people the
favontes of the night were the
new Vette, " silver Lincoln
Continental and a heart stopp-
mg burgandy Rlverla converti-
ble

The guest hst of the evening
was extensive, too. Party goers
mcluded many Farms, City and
Shores councIlmen, pollce and
fIre chIefs, most of the Hill
ASSOCiation, reporters and pub-
hshers, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Tracy (owner of the
building), Chuck Riley (fran-
tic pitchman for the Pointe
Dodge commercIals) and lots of
other people who looked
frIendly.

Remember dUrIng Repub-
hcan conventlOn time when
"DetrOIt Loved a Good Party?"
Well, so does Grosse Pointe

My son, my son
Accordmg to reports, Paul

McCarthy, publisher of The
Pointer, had a hard time get-
ting through the front door of
Meade's party (although he did
have an invitatIOn), because of
a parkmg problem.

Seems Paul parked hiS car
Illegally over at the Bronze
Door and had to move It after a
complamt was made to police
Guess who was sent to mvesti-
gate the report? None other
than that son of a publisher,
ptl Mike McCarthy, who re-
spectfully told 01' dad to move
it

Schools/ace negotiations with three groups
a master's degree and 11 years m cut out at thIS round of bargalO-

T h · t t t Ik the system WIll be $32,036. Be- mg He added.eaC erun Ion CO n racas gmnmg salary for a teacher With "I would suspect thiS round of

d b h a master's degree IS $18,822, bargammg, lIke past rounds ofschedule to egin next mont under the 1982-83contract bargaming, Will be mtense Many
With the school system's mll- believe bargalOmg and negotia-

lage electIOn behmd them and the tlOns went very smoothly (two
prospect of school clOSings m the years ago) because we settied m a
future, Lange said GpEA tImely manner, but It was a tough
negotIators wlll have their work round of bargaimng, too.

We, the ticketed •• ·
polIce, don't bother There are w111cost $2 If paid in two days

By Mike Andrzejczyk 2,980 meters or so In the $5 If paid Wlthm 30 days and $l()
The Ime was long and the Pomtes So, each meter aver- If paid after that

cashier was slow You rush out ages about 15 VIOlations each C d th 1 f f th k
Y
ear onsl er e I e 0 e par -

of the store, throw the grocer- 109 meter for a mmute New
les 10 the back of the car to Each of the Woods' 860 met- the meters cost about $120'
find, slIpped under your Wlnd- ers collects an average of 28 Woods offICials said They last
~hleld Wiper, that little added VIOlatIOns a year The 800 met- about 10 years, If not broken
lOsult the parkmg ticket ers m the Park and the 586 m mto, stolen, drIven over or stuf-

The next tIme It happens to the Farms each average 10 VIO- fed WIth slugs

YOU mstead of gettmg angry latIOns The Ot" 's 734 meters F II d h, II t 12 I t. b d Illa y, consl el' ow cost-
and cursing the parentage of co ec VIOa IOns, ase on effectIve a meter IS In the
the meter maid, stop and reo 1982 stallstlcs Woods, the average meter
flect on a few facts ConSider the schedule of fllles makes $137 20 each year, based

For mstance, thmk about the for a mmute If you hurry and 0.1 the city's prOJected $118.000
comradery Involved Every pay thai Woods ticket wlthm 24 revenue from VIOlatIOn fees
person between the age'> of 18 hours, It coste; $3 Pay It wlthm Each meter pays for Itself each
and 74 III the POIntes got an av- 10 day" and ]t costs $5 Pay It year Over 10 years, It can
erage 1 3 tIckets last year Ac. after that and you o\"e $10 A make enough to buy 11 new
cordmg to departmental statls Farme; tIcket Will cost $3 If paid meters
tICS, the five departments IS- wllhm five days. $5 If paId be- Over Its 10-year lIfe, a Park
sued about 46,000 meter VIOla. fore the court date and $10 af- meter can collect $375 on an
tlOn tickets annually terward average, based on the city's

The Woods led the way With A parkmg lIcket In the Park prOjected $30,000 In VIolatIOn
about 24000 tICkets The Park IS the bargam. If you pay It fee'> Meters m the CIty make
wrote 78'11 while the City ISSued wlthm three days Paid that $1852 yearly, based on' the es.
8,511 The Farms Issued 5,694 soon. the ticket IS $1 Pay It tlmated $13,600 In VIOlations
meter VIolatIOns before the court date and pay collected III 1982 So It takes two

$5 After the court date, II WIll meters 10 years to buy three
And If you feel slllgied out by cost $11 A tIcket In the City new meters

Woods' number one cop,
D.!.ll ~-- t rI.n. d • ~L - '\i'i¥?'

-.DIft-:l!nl"8 eF ~<a a....~~~~-
By Tom Greenwood sweetheart of a human being I j ~~

The parkmg lot behind St. Mi- liked him and I'm going to miss f1 <him." '"'' "w - ' v • I

chael's Episcopal Church began to -.; - tI'. . <

fill early Tuesday morning as Patrolman Bill Duster, a 30 -. ..
hundreds of persons came to pay year veteran on the Woods force,
their last respects to Bill Duster. retired last August Durmg hiS "''; ~

three decades as a policeman, Mr.
InSide the church, mourners Duster earned badge number l.

gathered qUIetly to remember him Number 1 m his heart were the
as a fnend and neighbor, and as people of Grosse POinte Woods,
PublIc Safety OffIcer Bill Duster the city where he lived and

Among those gathered were po- worked
hce officers Some in the simple He worked hard to serve hiS
umform of a patrolman, others in city Some veterans recalled when
the dress blues of a chief, With he jumped into a frigid Lake St
gold badges on theIr chests. Clair on Good Friday some years

"I'm here because Bill Duster ago when a report was received
was a good man, good friend and that a baby was m a submerged
a dedicated pohce officer," said car
Shores Pubhc Safety DIrector Jo-
seph VItale. "Please report thiS 10
your newspaper - he was a real

for your information

By Tom Greenwood
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Wasn't that a party!
The umversal law of parties

states that the classier the
gathermg, the less fun people
usually have That law was
happily broken last Friday
nIght at the bash thrown by
Ken Meade at hiS new Meade
Leasmg Co , 10 the On-the-Hill
dealership formerly occupied
by Mike Dilber Lmcoln Mer-
Awry

At least 300 persons attended,
ostensibly to mourn filing their
mcome tax returns, but also to
get a fIrst hand look at the
completely re-decorated, newly
established business.

Geographically, the party
spilt mto two groups WIth a
handful (admittedly a large
handful) gathered In the plush
showroom highlIghted by a
very classy looking Corvette
The room Itself was conser-
vatively, but elegantly d.eco-
rated With old hunting prlllts,
over stuffed leather chairs,
highly polished brass and softly
gleammg wood panelmg

Of special mterest was the
dark blue pmstnped wallpaper
that prOVided the perfect
camouflage background for the
Dow Jones types in their blue
pmstnped SUIts They Just sort
of dIsappeared

Back m the garage portIOn of
the bUlldlOg, party goers mbb-
led on hal'S d'oeuvres prOVIded
by Sparky Herberts (person-
ally overseen by nattily tux-
edoed restaurant owner Darryl
Finken) and listened to'the gol-
den tones and satIrIcal lyncs of
the Grosse POinte Blues Band

The group was lead by tenms
togged lead slOger Allen Wer-
neken Other members were
dressed In plaid pants, golf
hats, Izod shirts plus a har-
mOnica player In a tweed Jack.
et With penny loafers

The band speCIalized ln gol-
den oldies and tongue In cheek
lyrICS abolB "Henry Ford sell-
mg condo~' Before they called
It a mght. the band announced
It would soon be playlllg a
benefit concert for the prIsoner
III the "pmk and green room"
of the Farms JaIl

While the band was great, the
real stare; of the evening were
the 35 care; on dIsplay at the
dealership With a total value
of nearly $600 000, the cars
e;ecmed to back up the claIm of
Mead Leae;mg to he able to
lea"e any kmd of car made m
the U S or abroad

Top of the hne \Va,; a $48,000
Pors('he 920 Least expensIve
\\ ac; a $11,500 Dodge 600 The
auto,; were made Chryslf'r, GM,

fyi
Man 1, machine 0

In one of the i>omehow more
",atlsfying 5tones we've come
across lately, Woods polIce re-
ceived a complamt from an
employe of the Michigan Na-
tIOnal Bank (19613 Mack Av-
enue" who reported comlOg to
work lailt Thursday to flOd that
wmeone had kicked holes mto
the foyer wall enclosmg the
bank's 24-hour automatic teller

One hole measured 12 by SIX
lIlches, while the second was
i>omewhat smaller Indenta-
tIOns were also found next to
the computer where it ap-
peared thdt the wall was re-
peatedly punched or struck

Not surprlsmgly, pohce and
bank OfflCldls believe the dam-
age was caused by a dls,
gruntled (and strong) card hol-
der A record of the day's
transactIOns showed two de-
nials at 2 26 and 2 28 a m on
the same cafd The same card
was also turned down at an-
other branch office at Mack
and Warren

While pollce have a name and
address for the denied card
carner. proving damages may
be more difficult



for men Ind women

to go on economic issues The
board has a hard time under.
standIng that"

Current top pay scale for
teacher aIdes is $5 33 per hour
Ms Nord said, who added th~
GPESPA membership IS looking
for paId SICk days, medIcal Insur-
ance, Job descrip~IOns, layoff pro-
cedures and gnevance tachcs
In theIr fIrst contract. The
GPESPA was expected to meet
With board negotiators yesterday
Wednesday, AprIl 20

The Grosse Pointe Plant and
Cafeteria Personnel Association
also has been WIthout a contract
&1llce last June, according to
GPPCPA PreSIdent Jack Travis

TRA VIS SAID negotIations are
at an Impasse and a medIator
has been called Into meetmgs WIth
the school board.

"BasICally, It'S salary and be.
neflts nght now," Travis saId
"We have b~en negotIating SInce
January, 1982, and we are frus-
trated because we have not re-
ceIved a pay Increase since 1931

"We are still talkIng and try 109
to come WIth alternatIves"

The GPPPCPA Includes 136
plant and cafetena employes 10
the publIc schools.

Kercheval at Notre Dome
G tosse Porn Ie

VINTAGE POINTE
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~!lMil I~ 0IMn M T.W T till 9
... ~ .. Fn & Sat Iin 10, SundayNMn-S

INVITES YOU TO PREVIEW OUR
COMPLETE SPRING AND FALL
COLLECTION FOR 83 & 84 OF
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

SHOES AND ACCESSORIES.
COME JOIN US FOR A GLASS OF WINE

THURSDAY, APRIL 21st Through
SATURDAY, APRIL 23rd.

, MON. - FRJ. 10:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SAT. 10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M .
SUN. 12:00 P.M. - 5:00 P.M.

OF SWITZERLAND

GROSSE POINTE'S MASTER COOKING TEACHER
CHARITY DE VICQ SUCZEK

C~an!y wlil lolk oboul and demonstrole lhe use of wInes and 'p",t, 10 en~ance
entrees sauces asprcs and desserts at 0 free program at Vmtage Pomte,
Kerc~e_al at NoIre Dome In the VIllage Grasse POlnle Mme Suczek Will pay
speCIal attention to selecllng wln.s to complement frulI' and c~e.,e, T~e e_ent
beginS alII a m on T~ursday April 28

SOMERSET MALL, TROY
643-6$66

BALI' "AU ftolwll~.1.1 & ~ndICCI$Sones

Thursday, April 21, 1983

Schools/ace contract talks
(Continued from Page 1Al

tract only days before school re-
sumed

DIrector of Personnel and Labor
Relations for the Pomte public
schools, Ronald Tonks, last week
had no comment on the upcommg
bargaming with local teachers,
except to say the negotlatmg team
for the Board of EducatIOn had
not been selected

TONKS ALSO termed the pubhc
dIscontent dIsplayed by two school
employe groups WIthout contracts
as "negotiation rhetOriC" and ad-
ded "We don't want to negotiate
m the newspaper"

Accordmg to Pat Potter, presI-
dent of the 76-member Grosse
Pomte EducatIOnal Support Per-
sonnel AssociatIOn (G PESPA),
negotiators have been at the bar-
gaming table WIth the BoCIId of
Education since February, 1982
hammerIng out theIr fIrst con-
tract The GPESPA membershIp
mcludes parkmg lot attendants,
hall momtors and teachers' aIdes
m the publIc schools

Ms Potter saId GPESP A mem-
bers do not receIve any benefIts
and a four-step hourly pay scale
from 1980-81 is frozen because of
negotIatIOns WIth the board

GPESPA secretary, Nma Nord,
saId "There has been some
movement, but nothmg terribly
substantial We have a long way

Rediscover
summer in a
Celico Convertible .
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Bill Duster
(Continued from Page lA)

BIll Duster dIdn't conSider the ef-
fort to be futile Helpmg others
was hIS Job.

"He knew the Woods Inside -and
out," saId Mary Duster, hIgh
school sweetheart and wIfe of 36
years "He memorIzed every cor-
ner house so he'd have instant re-
call when a report came In It was
his town He knew all the reSI-
dents, all the kIds"

BilI espeCIally knew the kIds
His nickname around the neigh-
borhood was "Yogi," acquired
from years of passmg out Hallo-
ween candy dressed up as "YOgI
the Bear."

"He even carrIed a PICnIC bas-
ket," saId Mary Duster. "Every
year we ran out of candy earlier
and earlier. I fmally overheard
one youngster tell another to
hurry to "YOgI'S" house We got
more visits because of Bill."

According to daughter Janette
Duster, one of the things her dad
was most proud of was his "re-
tirement beard."

I

"He began growing it the day he
retired," she smiled "The entire
time he was on the force he want-
ed to grow one, but couldn't be-
cause of re~ulations. He'd get one
started durmg a two week vaca-
tion, but It always looked scraggly
because he dIdn't have enough
time Finally, he got to grow one
and really loved it Even when he
was It} the hospital, the nurses
took great care with it "

B ill Duster, 56, died Friday,
April 15, in Bon Secours Hospital.
Born in Grosse Pointe, he was an
aVid golfer, train enthusiast and
loved to travel up north to "hve
WIth the varmints for a while."

Durmg, WOIildWar II, Mr Dust-
er served In the Navy. He Joined
the Woods police department in
1952.
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Mr. Duster is survived by hIS
wife, Mary, three daughters, Jan-
ette Duster, Kathleen Crook and
Suzanne Edwards; four grand-
children, WIlham and Matthew
Crook and CarrIe and KImberly
Edwards.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of your
chOIce Arrangements were han-
dled by the A H Peters Funeral
Home.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Troubadours visit
Faith Lutheran

The Te Deum Troubadours of
Scotia, N.Y, WIll present a pro-
gram Monday, April 25, at 7 p m
at FaIth Lutheran Church, 20500
Moross Road.

The program WIll feature a
handbell chOIr, folk sIngmg pup-
pets, liturgical dance and I~stru-
mental mUSIC For free tickets
and more mformatlon call 881-
9111 ';"..~Jwr~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'/iA. MACK MACKSOUD i
':':! WOODS BARBERS ~
~ : Now Located at :

;J : McCubbins Barber Shop:

~

:~ : 20563 Mack Ave. :
: 885-1622 :Vi': - Appo;ntments Accepted - :

~ ........................•.......
\~ r--~~=-----,;p GH3
~'t Dr. Asian'. Formula

#IN

:~ INTERESTED?
Call 298a0352

or Writ. PO BOX 272
ROHYH Ie, MI noee

Shores okays 1983.84 budget
Shores village trustees last areas, Kenyon said, The first in-

month approved a tentatIve 1983- terest payment on the village'S
84 fiscal year budget that projects gener~ obhgation bonds WIll cost
$280,000 more m spending. The in- the VIllage $112,000 during the
crease covers the first interest year, he said In addItIon, trustees
payment on the village's renova- said the village should purchase
tIon bonds, equipment pl1tchases another rubbIsh truck to replace
and Increased utIlity and material one on Its last legs, as well as
costs, Su{>erlntendent Michael other equIpment
Kenyon saId. RIsing utihty costs and "normal

The budget took effect at the mcreases over the year before"
beginning of the village's fIscal ~eflect the balance of the spending
year April 1 Trustees will review mcrease, Kenyon said.
spendmg and the 1982-83 fIscal Budget amendments WIll be
year audIt before makmg re- made over the next two months
vIsIons In the budget, VIllage Pres- before a public hearing IS held on
Ident Gerald Schroeder said the fmal budget and a tax rate IS

Last fIscal year's budget of $2.2 set
mJlhon may have a surplus of
$38,000, he saId. The 1983-84 bud-
get projects $2.48 millIon in spend-
Ing balanced by revenues

SpendIng Increased In three

The Parents WIthout Partners
meeting at the War MemOrIal on
FrIday, April 22, has been can-
celled. Instead, Chapter No. 192
WIll host an Eastern MichIgan
Regional Council at the Detroit
Yacht Club on Belle Isle, at 8
a.m. on Saturday, April 23

Committee gatherings and
workshops are scheduled through
the day A semI-formal dance be-
gms at 9 p.m Tickets for PWP
members are $5, the charge for
prospective Courtesy Card holders
is $6.

On Sunday, April 24, Grosse
Pointe PWP members WIll walk In
the national March of DImes
Birth Defects Foundation, Supe;
Walk, WalkAmerlCa Plans are
bemg made to Involve more than
900 PWP chapters across the
country

100 days
{C./Uliuut:u flOIU Page 1AJ

county WIll remove itself from the
operatIOn of the hospItal, Lucas
saId That could Include turnIng
its operation over to a prIvate
management team, he added.

The county IS In the process of
negotiatmg with the county's
labor unions, Lucas said The
county sherIffs recently
negotiated a contract that would
allow the hIring of a lower claSSI-
fication employe to help save the
county up to $4 million annually, h
noted

BeIng former sherIff and now
county executive helped m the
formation of the new classifI-
cation, he noted. The orgamzatIOn
of the department was first dis-
cussed eIght years ago, but scutt-
led by the commiSSIOn Now, as
county executive, he IS able to
implement the plan, Lucas said

Another mandate by the charter
was for a new fInancial organIza-
tIOn for the county, which wlll1>e
unveiled May 4, Lucas saId The
five-year fiscal responSIbility plan
will show how the county can
"elimInate the $330 mtlhon debt
that IS stranglmg us," he added.

One of the highlights of his first
100 days IS the "spotlight" that
shmes on county government,
Lucas said

"We have tried to keep the citi-
zens of the county involved and in-
formed," Lucas saId "We believe
one of the IUS of the old commiss-
IOn was that no one appeared to
care County government was left
to flounder 10 the back water of
the ptiliticliJ. arena ' I

. ,"Now the.re's. a spotlight on
county government and It has led
to an improvement."

Parents to host
regional council

SINCE 1900

Coat and IrOfuer, 220
Coat, vert and lroMer, 265

Our St Clair Sltlts offer an excep.
tlOnal value m well tailored c/othmg
Wool and polyester blend fabrICS
that are lHarahle sprmf!., summer
and fall

The younger man uJ//! appreCIate
our Blalrmaor model, a trImmer
coal and fmaller walfted trouser for
the youthful build

VISA

Remodeling Spec.ahm
• FamIly Rooms
• R«reatlon Rooms
• KL[chens
• Code V IOlallons
• Estate Mamtenance

We h.,e our otln SJaff
Wlnl.r Prlc..

I~I
Comehoole to QUality
Come hooletoAnderSen:

Wlndowa Supplied by
Groeabec:k Lum be<

Duo charged
with larceny

Two Detroit men
were arraigned on
larceny charges last
week after they were
arrested at Park
Pharm acy on East
Jefferson in the Park
Police said the men
allegedly snipped the
lock in a display case
and removed 11
TImex watch~.

The men, Douglas
E Brown, 41, and
Hobert'" Monroe, 35,
were arraigned April
15 In Harper Woods
DIstrict Court on
charges of larceny In
a bUIldmg. Bond was
set at $10,000 or 10
percent for Brown,
and $5,000 or 10 per-
cent for Monroe, ac-
cordIng to the court

wE GIVE IDJ
MOREllIAN

A MERE
REPLACEMENT

WlNIXM[.c.~
BUILDING CO.

1---- d:>lIZCF. /9"
882-3222

Allen FJmrmJJ l/)l)th Jr~ oJtJdablt
In SiZes 6 to } 5 /filA 10 FEF

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR 0 GROSSE POINTE
Open Thflrrday EllenmRf 'tt! 9

Valente
fv1en's Wear
20733 MACK

(At 8 Mile)
881-5585

Stop by and inspect
our new Spring line
of soft comfortable
wool tropical and
wool blend suits. All
are selected person-
ally by J. Valente,
master tai lor.

882-8970
Visa

Mastercard

You Pre Invited

KDlCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thtmday Evenmgs 11/8 45

Mdstercard 882-3670
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hospIce care programs In MichI-
gan.

The presentatIOn WIll be
"sIgned" for the hearmg impared.

For further mformation about
hospice programs, contact Maggie
Eunch at 642-8121

Sununer levy
is postponed

The Wayne County IntermedIate
School DIstrIct last week said Its
proposed summer tax collection to
provide additional funding for
special educatlon programs has
been delayed for one year

The county Board of EducatIOn
approved the delay on the rec-
ommendation of Supt. Dr WIllIam
Simmons, who saId the 1 1 mIll
tax would have produced an addI-
tIonal $500,000 If It had been col-
lected in July

Simmons said the tIme con-
tramts Imposed by the late effec-
tIve date of the enabling legisla-
tion, Jan 1, made It VIrtually im-
pOSSIble to institute the proce-
dures necessary to collect the tax
thiS summer The 1 1 mIlls IS the
total property tax leVIed by the
Intermediate District. '

Locally, the proposed summer
tax collection failed to gain sup-
port from city counCIls.

A MUST SEMINAR FOR BUSINESS
PERSONS AND PROFESSIONALS

"Tax Planning Strategies (Buslnesl.:i,
Personal) for the 1980's"

Topics Include:
• Pension, Profit-Sharing and Retirement Pro-

gram Planning Update.

• • Insurance Investment Opportunities Inte-
grated with Retirement and Estate Planning .

• •• Tax Sheltered Investment Programs .
- Real Estate - Commercial, Residential
- Natural Resource Industries

The University of Detroit, is sponsoring a four week,
Saturday morning seminar covering an exhilarating
view of investment and tax planning options under
the new Tax Code revisions. May 7 - May 28, 1983;
9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.; Room 206 University Center
Building, Main Campus, McNichols and Livernois.

For More Information
call (313) 927-1025

Division of Continuing Professional Education,
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

ders of HospICe of Northern VIr-
gima, a program whIch serves an
area of nearly one millIOn people.

Reverend Karl L ZeIgler, pres-
Ident and executive director of
the MichIgan HospICe OrganIza-
tIOn, will dISCUSS the progress of

Harper Woods man arraigned
A 19-year-old Harper Woods ing a search warrant, police

man was arraigned Friday, April searched Morey's home and found
15, by Woods MUnICipal Judge Jewelry allegedly taken In the
Patricia Schneider on charges of break-ins
breakmg and entering in connec- PolIce were able to recover sev-
tion with two recent break-ms In eral thousand dollars worth of
the Woods small Items of Jewelry taken m

Robert J Morey stood mute at the break-in, Crook said
his arraignment on the charges
He was released on personal bond
pending a Wednesday, April 'l:l,
prelimmary examination In
muniCIpal court.

The charges against Moreyl
stem from two break-ins in the
Woods that occurred Friday night,
April 8. A Blairmoor Court home
was broken Into sometIme that
evening, with the thieves escaping
with cash and small items of Jew-
elry A Hollywood home was bro-
ken into the same evening. In that
inCIdent, cash and a watch were
stolen

Part of the investigation by de-
tectlves Paul Crook and Robert
Kwiatkowski included the CIrcula-
tion of a list of losses to local Jew-
elry stores One local jeweler cal-
led police to report he had pur-
chased items on the hst Execut-

Shutter,bt;lg8 ~eet
The Grosse Pointe Camera Club

will meet on Tuesday, April 26,
7' 30 P mat Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

Visitors are welcome to attend
the meeting.

FREE ESnMATES
FAST DELMRY • TEllIS

Hospice care is a relatively new
concept that helps termInally - ill
people live comfortably when
treatment is no longer possible
and further measures to prolong
life .are not appropriate or de-
sired

The focus of hospice programs
IS to provide physical, emotIonal
and spiritual help to patIents and
theIr familIes during and after a pa-
tient's fmal days

It IS not cure-oriented, but seeks
to relieve pam and help patIents
cope With anxiety and depression

In order to promote awareness
and acceptance of the hospICe
concept, a cooperative effort has
been orgamzed by Bon Secours,
Cottage and St John hospItals and
the Jumor League of Detroit

The Jumor League will present
a free educatIOnal program, "Hos-
pICe: A LIving Concept" on Thurs-
day, Api'll 28, to mark MIchIgan
lIO:>PIC~ W~ek ~APlll 24 LOMay 1)
The program WIll be held In the
Upper School AuditorIUm of the
Umverslty Liggett School, 1045
Cook Road, In the Woods The
program WI!! start at 7' 30 P m
and feature two speakers who are
active 10 hospice programs.

Dr Josefina Magno, founder
and fIrst executive director of the
National Hospice OrganIzatIOn
and a pioneer in the hospice
movement, WIll discuss hospice
care as one of the fastest growmg
health care concepts.

Dr Magno, who has been actIve
in hospice care for 30 years, is
conSidered a leader in bringmg
hospIce care to America She is
presently an oncologIst on the
medical faculty at Georgetown
Umversity and IS one of the foun-

Schools

Hearing
tonight

A public hearmg on proposed
school closings in Grosse Pointe
WIll be held 7:30 p.m tonight at
Parcells Middle School, 20600
Mack Avenue

The hearing is one of several
scheduled by the Board of Edu-
cation before trustees make
their final decIsion on possible
closings in June

On May 9, trustees WIll re-
ceIVe the admmlstratlOn's fmal
recommendations at Defer
elementary at 8 p m According
to school offiCials, tentative
publIc hearings are scheduled
next month at each of the
elementary schools proposed to
close next fall.

Pioneer speaks

Hospice: A better way to die

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY &COOUNGCOSTS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~PtIlAf~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Consumer Product Safety
CommIssIOn to conduct a survey
to determme If any pubhc schools
have foam insulatIon and estimate
the cost of removal In each case

Although several measures de-
almg WIth formaldehyde foam in-
sulatIOn were mtroduced WIthout
result m the last sessIOn of Con-
gress, Hertel's legIslatIon IS the
only bIll pending m the current
sessIOn The Congressman from
MIchigan's 14th DistrIct indicated
that hIS bIll most closely re-
sembles a measure introduced m
the 97th Congress by the late New
York Congressman Benjamin Ro-
senthal who chaIred the House
Commerce, Consumer and Mone-
tary Affairs SubcommIttee

the natIOn's Catholics. She serves
on the commIttee as one represen-
tative of the LeadershIp Confer-
ence of Women ReligIOUS.

SIster Casey suggests each per-
son attending the talk read the
bishops' pastoral letter The do-
cument can be found ID the Nov.
29, 1982, Issue of Newsweek .maga-
zme •
, The cbnference is free, and
parkmg is aVaIlable.

DURABLE
ALKYD GLOSS
CHALK RESISTANT

pRJ\lT& lAM BERf
el'

PERMALIZE
HoLSE & TRIM FI'JlsH

Hertel's legislation (HR 2533)
would grant homeowners a fed-
eral income tax credit
($10,000 maximum) to cover the
total cost of InsulatIon removal In
U S homes that are the taxpay-
er's prmcipal reSIdence and have
formaldehyde gas levels In excess
of 0 1 parts per million

The Congressman explaIned
that hIS measure would require
the federal government to make
special measuring deVIces (dOSI-
meters) aV811able for use by citi-
zens who want to test theIr homes
for formaldehyde gas levels pre-
sent and for providing technical
assistance on ways to reduce the
level Hertel Indicated that the bIll
Involves a proviSIOn requmng the

I.H M. congregatIOn In Monroe,
MIch. In 1964,she was sent abroad
to study for seven years and to,
obtain her sacred theology degree
from the UniverSIty of Louvain,
Belgllun

The SIster IS the only woman
who met consistently With fivelmembers of the helrarchy of thel
Roman Catholic Church of the Un-
Ited States to articulate the'
statement on war and peace for

rRAlT&lAMBERI

••... ~

J\quaR..oyal
LATEXHOUSE & TRIM fiNIsH

SIt,l'PILUS'TU

FAST DRYING SATIN lUSTER BLISTER RESISTANT

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT
FIGHTS BLISTERING
EASY CLEAN UP

pRATf&lAMBERIe.•
Vapex
HOUSE PAINT

f~ \lrx)() -\-.0 ,,-\~

Thursday,April21, 1983

SIster Juliana Casey, I.H M ,
one of the WrIters and actIve par-
ticipants In the National Council
of Catholic Bishops pastoral letter
on war and peace, WIll speak In
the teachers' lounge at St Clare
of Montefalco Church on Thurs-
day, AprIl 21, at 7.30 pm. ,
. Sister Casey, a 1962graduate of

Marygrove College, began---the
study to prepare her for s'cri'pture
theologIan after she entered the

Hertel seeks credit for foam insulation removal

PholO by Tom Gre_ood

What else can you do when you wake up on a Sunday in mid-April to the shock of 3.4 inches of snow on
the ground? Roll out of bed and make the most of it, in this case a seven foot statue beseeching the skies.
The Reynolds family project actually started out as Rocky, but the body got so mushy they renamed it E.T.
From left to right are Ben, 5, Steve, 16, Matt, 11. Tim, 11, and Joe, 13. Missing from the photo are Michael,
dad. Jim, 15, and cousin Michael. 13. The project took the crew four and a half hours and they had to borrow
snow from most of the neighbors.

I

Sister talks war and peace at St. Clare

LegislatIon which would permIt
a federal tax credIt of up to
$10,000 to homeowners for the re-
moval of urea formaldehyde In-
sulation has been Introduced by
Congressman Dennis Hertel <D-
Harper Woods)

The foam insulatIOn, which es-
tImates Indicated has been used m
as many as 70,000 Michigan
homes, was banned by the Con-
sumer Product Safety Commis-
SIOn m 1982 as a health hazard.
Last FrIday, the ban was lIfted by
a federal appeals court The con-
troversy regarding the use of the
foam centers around eVIdence
linkmg the lllsulation to Increased
rIsk of cancer and respiratory
ailments

*Pr ff'S flrn1y to wh tee;.and most pastel l nls Certain deeper colors may be pr,ced sllgt"ltlv h q ~pr

j

1free rooms for 20 800
alrracrive prices

DINING
DANCING

ENTERTAINMENT
BANQUET FACILITIES

:f~~~CoO""'~~~~~~~~"
~ ENJOY MOTHEA'S DAY ~
~ DINNER WITH US. A 8
6 COMPLEMENT ARY AOSE A
~ FDA YOUR SPECIAL LADY {;
a OPEN AT 11:00 A.M. ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Bet SHOO#< RO (15 1III1L1J " 488 28
METffOPOt.fTAN fltKWY Tff MH..!) • 11

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ GINO'S ELEGANT U

~ SUNDAY BRUNCH ~
a 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 p.m. ~
~~...::7.>~~~~~~~~~

37400 JEFFERSON AVE.

-4;1-:tJllJtd~~9l!Jtr"l'-u-Ji-
Restaurant and Supper Club

on Lake Sf. Clair, L 'Anse Creuse Bay

Lunches Served II a m .4 p m Sun -Fn
SPECIAL EARLY BIRD DINNERS
M-F4-7pm Sat Noonto600pm Sun 2-7 pm
Friday IS FIsh Day $4 95 4-7 P m
Italian & Amencan CUlSlne

NOW ONLY$1987
*GAL.

REG. $25.44

NOW ONLY$1799
*GAL.

REG. $23.03

SALE ENDS MAY 7, 1983

f~tCKl1H,
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

19849 MACK, Corner of Huntington
PHONE 881-9760 .

NOW ONLY$1617
*GAL.

REG. $20.70
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FRESH, FROZEN

Cornish
Game Hens
22.0 •. $149
SIZe EA

CAMPBEllS

Sno-White
Mushrooms
14-02 S1.49

Member New Yorl<Stock Exchange

FRESH LEAN

investment
seminar:

Center Cut
Pork Chops
$2.19 L8

CALIFORNIA'
CUCUMBERS
3 for99(

Prices in Effect
'until April 27t"

~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Cover The Pointes, "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. JeffElrson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

~~~,.~355 FISHER RD. We delIver

882 5 100 Open' I. s)O .,1,. W04
- ',,1 _ (1•• 04 S""*'

epARMS~Rl(p'
1
~

~I>

991;

Thuf' , F" ,Sal only
FRESH RED

SOCKEYE
SALMON
$3.79lB

FRESHCORN
ON COB
4 for99(

MemberSIPC

Thursday, April 21, 1983

GOVERNMENT GUARANTEED
MONTHLY INCOME

Please reserve ----------seats at your
seminar on _

Each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. we will hold informal
seminars on investing In Government National Mort-
gage Association certificates.

The Ohio Company's seminar on Government
National Mortgage Association (GNMA) Pass.Through
Certificates has been deSigned to thoroughly explain
the many advantages of thiS Investment vehicle to
investors.

Our seminar will answer such questions as:
• What is a GNMA Pass-Through Certificate?
• Who guarantees the prompt payment of Interest
and pnncipal?

• Who should Invest In GNMA's?
• Why should you Invest in a GNMA?

Toreserve a seat at our seminar, call or fill out and
mall the coupon below $eahng ISextremely limited so
call or wnte now

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE _

ZIP -- PHONE _

t~val9ltioCompany
Grosse Pointe Farms Michigan 48236
(3131882-9440

Hoffmans Hard Salami Piece or Sliced '2.98 LB

S & W FIRESTONE Sea Fare
FREESTONE NEW VINEYARD

PEACH ROSE OF smoked Salmon
HALVES MERLOT 5~ 02 '369

79 $4.49 SmoIcedSturgeon,
T6-0l «; 6 oz '389 ~-L..- ~

StouHers Macaroni and Cheese • .. • .• • . 99~1:
SPRITE BAUERS DOWNY;,.l
REGULAR BAVARIAN FABRIC ,1~
OR DIET JW

2 LITER JUG MINTS SOFTENER \\
64.0Z 52.69

California J"ice,Orc;Jnges .•.••... $1.19 DOZ

WIN A
FREE

SASKIN-RCBBINS~
ICE CREW STORE

"
31 FLAVORS
BIKE GIVEAWAY
AT THESE LOCATIONS:
Grosse Pointe 17021 Kerctleval
Grosse Pointe Woods 20081 MlcIl
St. Clair Shores 8Th' Jefferson

What's on Cable

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tuesday, April 26 - ChannelS
• 7 P m - Heart of the Bible - John 1

Tuesday, April 26 - Channel 8
• 8 P m - Houses, Houses - See Aprtl 21 hsting

'>!II ...., \0 ~ t .- "\J... ................ f"3 .. ....... .. ... _:0"
- -- ~n ~ •• --Tv.~sa.y;-,q)'fI.t"2tl~-c1i'ilti1rel'1'l- __ " _, _ .• .'

• 5' 50 P m. - "Will the Real 8t John Hospital PleaJlgt~rlGp'6\~ .. "!
• 6 pm - "Bwld Your Own City, Build Your Own Walls" - thIS film.

discusses the defmltlon, different types, causes and treatments of epilepsy. A
healthy athlel1c man suddenly has to face the fact he has epilepsy

• 6.30 pm - Hank Luks vs Cnme
• 7 P m - People With Erv - Erv Stemer's guests thiS week are Steve

DavIS and Sam Stamper, general manager and sales manager of Grosse
Pointe Cable TV

• 7'30 pm. A View from a Park Bench, With Judge Beverly C Grabbe!
• 8 p.m - The Health Field
• 8'30 p.m. - Financial Planning, with Margaret Southworth.
• 9 P m - SmgleSeen

Tuesday, April 26 - Channel 19
• 5 P m. - Steady Gams
• 6 P m. - The Wellness Revolullon - Dick Van Patten tries to motivate

Americans to take charge of their phYSical and mental well.bemg

Wednesday. April 27 - Cbannel8
• 7:30 p m - Job Mart
• 8'10 P m. - Houses, Houses - See April 21 Itshng

Wednesday, April 27 - Channel 5
• 4 30 P m - American CatholIc.
.5 pm. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p m - Episcopal Church - "In Common Cause"
• 8 P m - Services at Grosse Pointe CongregatIOnal Baptist Church

Wednesday. April 27 - Channel 17
.6:30 p m - Waveforms
• 7 P m - SmgleSeen
• 7:30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes
• 8 P m - The Health Field
• 8'30 P m - Health Talks.
• 9 P m - World Adventure series - travel show
• 9 30 P m - The CllCCErickson Show - See Aprl! 25 Itstmg

Wednesday, April 27 - Channel 19
• 4 P m. - Our Lady Star of the Sea fourth annual Spelhng Bee
• 5 P m - Steady Gains
• 6 P m - Sesame Place - Visit the mnovatlve "people-powered" park

where familtes With chIldren ages 3 to 13 play and learn together.
• 7 P m - The River Must Live - See AprLl 25 llstmg

Thursday, April 21- Chennel8
• 8 P m - "Houses, Houses" - A review of houses for sale m the Grosse

Pointes and Harper Woods

Thursday, April 21 - Channel 17

• 6 P m - "Aging" - This film encourages older adults to get busy and get
fit The Importance of good nutntion and regular exercise IS stressed

• 6:30 pm - Hank Luks vs Crime
• 7 P m. - People with Erv Stemer - Guests are Grosse Pointe school

offiCials (Part 2L
• 7.30 P m. - A View from a Park Bench With Judge Beverly C Grobbel,

and Special guest Wayne County ExecutIve Wtlllam Lucas
• 8 P m. - The Health Field
• 8 30 P m - FinanCial Planlllng, With Margaret Southworth,

Thursday, April 21 - Channel 19
• 6 P m - The Great American Chocolate Factory
• 7 P m - Steady Gains

Friday, April 22 - Channel 8
.7:30 pm. - The Job Mart
.8 10 P m. - Houses, Houses - &-e Apnl 21 lIstIng

Friday, April 22 - Channel 17
• 7 P m - The Health Field
• 11P m - Sam's Showcase Theater - Live entertainment, claSSIC films,

vlOeOl> oi loc.u bands, cameos with local celebrmes, and much more This
week's movie IS "Nottung Sacred," a four-star comedy starrIng Fredenck
March and Carole Lombard

Saturday. April 23 - Channel 8
• 11 30 a m - The Job Mart

Sunday. April 24 - Channel 8
• 10 a m - Houses, Houses - See AprLl 21 listIng

Monday, April 25 - Channel 5

• 4 P m - The Heart of the Bible - The IncarnatIOn
• 4 30 P m. - Amencan Catholic
• 5 p.m - Faith 20
• 5 30 fl m - Episcopal Church - One In the SPlJ'lt Series' "In Common

Caused'
• 8 P m - Services at Salem Lutheran Church

Monday, April 25 - Channel 8
.7.30 pm-Job Mart
• 8.10 P m - Houses, Houses - See Apnl 21 listmg

Monday, ApriJ 25 - Channel 17
• 6:30 p m - Waveforms
• 7 P m - SingleSeen .
• 7'30 pm - Young Vlewpomtes.
• 8 P m. - The Health Field
• 8'30 P m - Health Talks - Physician ASSIStants and NutntlOn and AI-

~~~ I

• 9 P m - World Adventure Series, with Margaret Ann Behrends
• 9:30 p m - The ClJff Erickson Show - Well-known mghtclub entertainer

prOVides family musical entertamment.

Monday, April 25 - Channel 19,
• 4 P m. - Our Lady Star of the Sea fourth annual Spelhng Bee.
• 5 P m - Steady Gams
• 6 P m - Get Out Alive - How to save your lIfe m the event of a high-rISe

fire.
• 7 P m. - The River Must LIVe - A photographic essay of the causes,

effects and solutions of water pollutIOn

SCHWINNBMX
MAGScrambler
NOW '149.95

SAVE $45.00

BIU'$ BIKE SALES
14229 E.JEFFER~

822-4130 ,

SAVE
THIS
~ --

.... <.b -..- ....

, SECiJON
r FOR r
tSummer r
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r Support r
,Your

Local T'
Merchants~
r~, r
r ~
r

SPRING BIKE TUNE UP
Includ., AdJ & Lube Gears & Brak.,
elleek bearIng, and wh .. ,
lIub. mftale II,.. IUb~1195
<lIam of
IC ... I..~r."'IHi<.. SS .s,

* Free 6' Cable
With new bike
purchase and thiS ad

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN- THE-VILLAGE"

,---- ......_-------,
: $1.00 O/:50COFFf
I 20,24 & 36 12 & 15 I
1 EXPOSURE EXPOSURE I
1 COLOR FilM DEVELOPING 1

AND PRINTING1 COlOR C .1 ORICINAL ROLLS ON\. Y 11 liMIT ONE COUPON PfRROlL 1"11
~ __ ~~I£ ~~ ~~ar..1:...__ ~

: SOt OFF :
1 f 200r 36 1
I 8mm or Super 8 EXPOSURE 1

MOVIES SLIDES
: CHROME DEVELOPING ;:
I .~:~~'j;~"'T~""" r:1
L V~L.p~~E~~~ __ ~

'825CHWINN
WORLD 10 SPEED

NOW '12995

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, GP'W

. 886-1968

Villi us Sundl" MI, 1st, 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
A co-ed prlnte school, pre.klnderglrten to 12th

grllde, where Metro Detroit students work In cl ..... 01
ten to ftfteen. Our chellenglng college prep progr.m II
fully eceredlled. The .tmosphefe ,II warm and caring.

FriendS SChOol
I Open House

II 885-2267 == V

SCHWINN@ SPRING SPECIALS,,a SAVE $20JI00~mosl -

,~/ '\,\ * FREE ASSEMBLY L';I
'~ \ \~ * FREE 3O.DAYCHECK UP ::,"']<:.

( ) * FREE Lifetime Warranty ~ :.:'
, ~\; f,M

\
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(

l Optimists plan hearing tests' -
The Lakeshore Optimist Club Testing, open to anyone aged 3

nd the Bishop Gallagher High years and up, Will be held from 9
~chool Octogon Club will sponsor a.m. to 4 p.m at the church. Em.
\ 'Help Them Hear" hearing tests phasis will be on testing 3 to 5
for children at the Grosse POinte year oids Appointments for free
~ongregational Church Wednes- testing are suggested and may be
~ay, April 'Zl made by calhng 274-2800, ext. 355.

l

• ..



•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Prices Effective April 21 stl 22nd and 23rd

EXTRA FANCY
NEW CROP FLORIDA 88eGREEN BEANS LB.

BAK~G'POTATOES I:A~.$189
NEW CROP TEXAS 22cCABBAGE LB.
FANCY CALIFORNIA $119BROCCOLI Lg. Bunch LB.

YOUR
CHOICE

51.13

Page FIVe-A

NAPLES ON THE GULF
Florida's Award-Winning Atrium Building

New, luxurious two bedroom. two bath apartment in atrium
and glass-elevator bUilding With laVish amenities. Beachfront
with panoramic views of Gulf and Bay in exclusive Park Shore
Area. Over $50.000 Invested In new furniture and elegant
decor by renown Holland Salley, ASID. Excellent terms.

PRICED BELOW MARKET AT $269tOOO
Call Mr. Carion at 881-0602 or 881-2517

WHO MAKES RUNS FUN?
THECDnAGE HOSPITALOF S" POINTE

Join us at 1 p.m. Sunday, May 1, 1983 for the
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary'S 5K and 10K Fun Run/Walk

Get Entries at Cottage Hospital, HIli Area Merchants,
libraries and Sport Shops.

$6 Entry Fee - Awards - T-Shirts
And, learn how to racewalk and more at the first

Midwest Walk Clinic
Saturday, April 30, 1983, 2-5 p.m .

Sponsored by the Cottage Hospital and the
Michigan TAC The Athletics Congress

$3 Fee

Call 884-8600-, ExtenSion 2454
FOR MORE INFORMATION

~

I•IJ
.1

THE
COTTAGE HOSPITAL
OF
GROSSE POINTE

79~B.~~~
~ . ~$'179 BOSTON SCROD FILLETS

LB. '2:79 LB...
FRESH$178 SOLE FILLETS

LB. I '3.19 lB.......,-. ... .
FRESH

SCALLOPS
'6.98 LB.--FRESH
BLUE COD
'2.19 LB.

"""..... ....
FRESH

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS
$3.-18 LB.

....-a- ~

FRESH
WHITEFISH FILLETS

'2.29 LB.

SIARKISI
SOUD WHITE TUNA

(In Spring Water)

7 Ol. CANSl19

KLEENEX TOWELS
7~Each

}

- presenf-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

DIRECT IMPORT SALE ON
RUDOLF KILLIR
GIRMAN WlNII

Piesporter Michelsburg Q.B.A.
'1.99 750 ML

Piesporter Michelsburg Q.B.A.
'3.89 1.5 Liter

LlEBFRAUMILCH
• 9 75 ML

Chicken & Noodles
Turkey Tetrazzini
Macaroni & Beet
Welsh Rare Bit
Tuna Noodle Casserole 99~
Chicken StuHed SheilS} YOUR CHOICE

Beef & Spinach Shells 51 39
Cheese StuHed Shells •

DAIRY FRESH
ORANGE JUICE
93C

64 Oz. Jug

COKE - DIET COKE
SQUIRT - SUNKI5T ORANGE

5159
+Oep.

8 Pack ~ Liter 80ttles

VILLAGE Gm)MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. ~---~-----

OVEN READY

OUR OWN

LASAGNA

$18~.

OVEN READY

Beef $219Roulade LB.
ThInly Shced 5,,1010 TIp .Iuffed wrth
Ground Chuck, 6ocon ond OnIon

BONELESS STUFFED

Veal
Breast

ROASTING CHICKENS
TYSON/S GRADE A

OVEN IfEADY - STUFFED

ROCIsting 69<:
Chickens LB.

In ° cookmll bOll
41b o...."olle

Heat and serve

~

\ BELL
" ~ RINGER

exclUSIve

~

'- Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

OUR OWN
of

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
ROSEN'S

CORNED BEEF
(ALL FLAT CUTS)

Artist said the theater had made return our cails. We felt It was
efforts to contact the city and in- safe to be open Thursday night,
form them of the steps they had but they walked in and made us
taken and plans for the furnace's' shut down. !hey .even brought
repair but couldn't reach anyone. along two police offICers. When he

, was here, the fire inspector
"There was a lack of co- wouldn't even take a look at what

opel' atlOn on theIr part," con- we had done."
tinued Artist. "There was a lack Farms FIre Inspector Sgt
of communIcation. There was James Mauck said the theater
fault on both our parts We were wasn't shut down on the city's or-
in violation, but notification was del'S, but on the orders of the state
so short We don't want people in fire marshal.
if there's a safety problem, but
felt no cooperation was being of- We had no choice in the mat-
fered. ter," saId Sgt. Mauck. "We were

told to close them until repairs
"We tried to tell them what was were made and that's what hap-

happernng here but no one would pened, There were numerous
other minor ViOlations in the
building, but none that warranted
shutting down the theater The
furnace and panic bar did."

Artist s<lid the th<:Jater has been
inspected by the CIty about a year
ago and was inspected by the
state over four years ago. "The
fire marshal apologized about the
length of time between inspec-
tions, but said it took much longer
now because of the small number
of inspectors, said Artist. "This is
an old building and we're trying to
take care of it as best we can. If
you've got a' million dollars you
can do it all at O'1ce. But on a
smaller budget you take on the
repairs one at a tIme."

According to reports, the
theater was re.inspected on Fri-
day, April 15 and was allowed to
re-open after repairs were com-
pleted. However, the theater wil~
have to go to court on May 11 to
face misdemeanor charges in the
violatlon of the state fire codes

riety of rehabIlItation serVices, in-
cluding "I Can Cope," "Adopt-a-
Patient," "Focus on Living," and
"Reach for Recovery" Educa-
tional programs are available at
no charge to schoois, ousmesses
and orgamzations.

"ONE MORE TIMEII

CHSICKEN
G

LEG QUARTERS 39~B.
HABERSETTS 9 9 c
PHilADELPHIA SCRAPPLE 1 LB. PIG.

Cottage offers
free screening

Cottage Hospital registered
nurses and licensed practical
nurses will take free blood pres-
sure readings for persons in the
community on an informal, drop-
in basis on Tuesday, Apnl 26, 4 to
6 p.m in Boardroom A, on the
lower level of the hospital, 159
Kercheval Avenue.

Free lIterature on high blood
pressure and other related illness-
es will be available For more in-
formation, call 884-8600

.\

OLD ORCHARD
SHOPPING CENTER
1M3 Orch8rd ... Ice Ad.

6~2400
Open Mon. Ihru lit. 10.5

Thurw. tlll •

Film Theatre, operators of the
movie house, was upset at the act-
IOn taken by the city, citing a
"lack of cooperatIOn" on the city's
part
. "We were inspected and told
there were two problems," said
ArtISt "We don't want anyone to
be in danger and took steps to
have repairs made the next day,
the earlIest we could get furnace
repairmen qut here. In the mean-
tIme, we wanted to make sure
there was no danger by com-
pletely shuttIng off the furnace
and we removed the faulty panic
bar completely. The door was un-
locked durmg the night, but they
shut us down anyway"

ment for cancer while emphasl-
zmg the seven warning signals of
the disease

Overall, the DetrOIt metropoli-
tan area's 15,000 volunteers hope
to raise $475,000from door-to-door
campaigns. These monies, along
with the dollars raised through the
efforts of other fund-raIsing
events, WIllfund a variety of pro-
jects. provide service to patIents
and educational programs for
schools, bUSInesses and organiza-
tIons.

For patients and their families,
the Cancer SOCIety offers a va-

Fire hazards close P&J for a day

Cancer Society will hold fund raiser

ASK ABOUT OUR
PHONE PARTES

RI<S
P!JOn('1 lor (he Home

,md Burmer!
~IIIRI{' dnd Mulll I mer

~C. VISA. CHECKS. CASH
LoCllted In 0...... Iro.. Shade Co.

-.J V -
~~'tfJO~rN'T1'If~N.(bI~TOV fl..
So«E tlJIl<.. ", ~fftl ~ 6<>Ol> ""'" ~,s<mc-..
wrfJ./,. P1IFT01 ()# co.Hlt,C A,J,lZlllStnllD ~ P9~'f
rt'~b s..,.~ f..J'r~ MV ~ ul>#Ifl.rtY ~CY
AAiD ~c ,1' A"-OUQ -

By Tom Greenwood
The Punch and Judy Theater

cleared inspectIOn and was back
in busmess FrIday, April 15, a day
after a state fire marshal ordered
it closed down because of two fire
code violations About 50 patrons
were told to leave the movie house
at 8 p m Thursday by Farms pol-
Icemen acting on the state mar-
shal's orders

The violatlOns reportedly In-
cluded a faulty furnace that was
pumpmg fumes Into the theater
Instead of ventIng them out
through a chImney and a broken
pamc bar on one of the exit doors

TIm Artist, dIrector of ClassIc

SAVE MONEY
Look at the picture and select
the style best Phones From
fitted to your IJ IJ~

requirement. .. " 1Ii1
the selection TONE

is tremendous $1995

While They Last S 9
'08 FOOT CORDLESS PHONE 8 .95

CALL IN YOUR ORDER AND WE WILL DELIVER
YOUR PHONES TO YOUR DOOR

Full Warranty and Free Loaner Guarantee plua our
Free exclusive extended warranty.

15150 W. 7 Mile Rd.
342.a822

Open Mon. tlW'u Fri.,
1:30 to 5

s.t... to 3

Thursday,April21, 1983

The AmerIcan Cancer Society
will hold ItS annual fund raIsmg
amI ~UCatlOllal dnve Saturday,
AprIl 23, through Monday, May 2.
Grosse Pomte commumty chaIr-
men Donna Wemle, Mrs John
Thompson and Mrs Robert
Shammas WIll coordinate the ef-
forts of 609 volunteers who WIll
VIsit area homes

ThIS year's goal III Grosse
Pomte IS $12,812. the cancer so-
ciety said Last year volunteers
raised $10,385

Each volunteer will distrIbute a
new leaflet whIch tells some of the
advances m dIagnOSIs and treat-

League to elect new officers
The League of Women Voters of a league member

Grosse Pointe will hold its annual The nominating commIttee will
meetIng at the Grosse Pointe Hunt present tl;iefollowing slate of offi-
Club, on Tuesday, AprIl 26, at 5'30 eel'S for the 1983-84year: Presi-
p.m. The guest speaker will be dent, GInny McCaig; First Vice-
PatriCIa Schneider, municipal President, ArdIS Gardella; and
judge of Grosse Pointe Woods and Secretary, JoAnn Kelly.

,
......--_."-.-.-.-....

I
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Opinions & letters Page Slx-A
Thursday, April 21,1983

POINTE RESIDENTS who work In DetrOIt,
for example, were subJected to an mcrease in
the Detroit mcome tax two years ago All
Michigan residents paid higher Income taxes
for six months last year, and now are on the
new schedule requirmg an increase of 36 per-
cent on an annual baSIS thiS year In addition,
federal gasohne taxes have been boosted and so
have state cigaret taxes, both within the past
year.

It is true that property taxes in the Pomtes
apparently may decline slIghtly for most
homeowners. Those declines offer some small
consolation to the harried taxpayer trying to meet
the demands of various levels of government

It IS obvious that taxes are reqUIred to ralse
the revenues needed to finance the pubhc ser-
vices that many of us demand In recent years,
however, we have learned that It IS not enough
just to throw money at a problem The public
has to become more concerned about how the
money is used That means not only the pur-
poses served but also the efficiency With which
funds are spent will have to be more closely
monitored by the public In these times, the
closer monitorIng of spending at all levels of
government becomes an Imperative.

Grosse Pointe News

+

"11

11~1" ~

<Q\{~~

PatrIcia Ritter
Grosse Pomte Farms

\Irmf><ore
\ultlt Rurt-au

1f ( lff IllalHln,

The News welcomes letters
to the editor from our readers.
Letters should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the day
in case there are questions.
Names of letter writers will
be withheld under special cir.
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

whIch time the entire Kerby
School student body could be
moved to Brownell. Such a
plan would better preserve the
quality of education for all
students, would better insure
the safety of all students, and
would minImIZe the adjust-
ment perIOd for all students as
we move ahead to reorganIze
and maintain our excellent
school system.

Grosse Pointe
open to Jews
1 .. IJl.~

To the EdItor
Although Amy M Ottens of

Grosse Pomte Shores (In ApI'll 14
Issue) cannot recall commg III
contact WIth a slllgle member of
the JeWIsh faith, there are a num-
ber who are reSIdents of the
Grosse POllltes and apparently
contented III theIr envIronment

Primanly, the reason members
of the JeWish f31th estabhsh resI-
dence III such areas as Frankhn
HIlls, Oak Park, and Southfield IS
a personal decISIOn to be located
where they can establish a lastmg
fellowshIp, as well as bemg III
close prOXImIty to theIr places of
worshIp.

Incidentally, the Henry Ford
she referenced to never reSided m
the Grosse POInte area He estab-
lished his reSIdence on EdIson
Avenue m Highland Park and fi-
nally at Fmrlane III Dearborn

Tony Brmkm an
Grosse Pomte Woods

NEWS CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
882-0294 882-6900 882-3500

SLSAN 'lfcDONAU> JOA1I<'1FBI ReAR PH\ LI IS 1I<f.AL
NEWS EDITOR A',SrWANT TO 1'1 BlI.,llf R \lA"AGER

JANET Ml.,ELLER JA"FT \\11F ATU \ ( II "RI f},OICK<;O"
f EAThRE SOCrFIT EDITOR erAs.'m If D <;II'FR\ I.,OR A<,"I<,TANT \lA'IAGER

PEGGY 0 CO'lNOR Nf I L Rl\ARD PH Rot ';Sf Al\lIKE ANDRZEJCZYK "'1'1E \flLllf Rl110 .,AI f <, PRO\lOTIO'lJOANNE N GaL LECHE CORf f'" <;loA"E( , Rf "J" \11'1 GLlHllETOM GREENWOOD f RAl'. BACHA ROGFR IIAGF.,f \ F 'lfARlf BI R< ,\R
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Another obvious drawback
to the two year phasing pro-
position is the safety issue.
There is always safety in
numbers, and not only will
there be a small number of
children left to come and go to
Kerby, but they will be the
youngest and most vulnerable.
The absence of older students
to serve on Safety Patrol and
Service Squad will also increase
the danger of small people walk-
ing to and from school.

One of the necessary eVIls ot
closing buildings and relocat-
ing students IS the adjustment
period that naturally will
occur for students-- and staff.
To extend the move over a
period of two years would
mean, for the K.2 students at
Kerby, two less effective years 1----- -,
will occur for these little peo- Letters
pIe I am willing, as I'm sure
most parents are, to make the
necessary sacrifices to retain
the quality of education Grosse
Pointers are proud of, but I
feel that to sacnfice two years
of my child's educatIon IS too
much to ask. It is obviously an
unnecessary sacrifice, since
cost savIngs would be mInimal
as both bUlldIngs Will be In
operation

I would hke to see a post-
ponement of the move for
Kerby students until 1985-86 at

will be curtailed for the 5-8
year-aids. When the audience
is too small or children must
be transported, special assem-
blies will be fewer and farther
between. The library and re-
sources will be divided be-
tween schools leaving less
than adequate remnants for
today's young students who
are capable of reading earlier
than their predecessors. AudIO
visual equipment, computers,
musical instruments, etc
would not be as abundantly or
readily available. Although
these inconveniences will be
for only one year, each year of
our chIldren's education is so
very important, we cannot risk
making even "only one year"
less effective than it can be

ROBFRT G FDGAR
PLBU<;HFR

Robert B. Edgar. Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Member Ml~hlllan Pres~A.~o<:IUlon and Nalionaillif'wipaper A.~soclatlon

Publlsbed Weekly by An&eebo PublIshers

99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Grosse Pointe Farm", Michigan 48236

Se~.nd t'a •• Postoge P.1eI at [HII'M Mkblga.
tl 'iPS ~ ... )

Kerby closing: Do it all at once
To the Editor:

As a resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms, and the parent
of Kerby School students, I
would like to comment on the
tentative recommendations
proposed for the reorganizat-
ion of the school system.
Realistically, it does appear
that consolidation of the
dwindling school population is
an inevitability. If consolidate
we must, the proposal to m-
corporate Kerby K-6 With
Brownell Middle School is, I
feel, an acceptable solution
that could have some positive
effects on our children's edu-
cation.

I would like to take this op.
portUtiity)lo expte~s'tny oppos-
ition, though, to the two phase
implementation of this plan as
recommended. I understand
that the rationale for moving
most of Kerby School in 1984-
85 and retaming approximate-
ly 100 K-2 students at the
Kerby building until 1985-86,
t.'ests only on the fact that
a) other distrIct consolidations
will take place in the 1984-1985
school year, and b) there sim-
ply will not be sufficient space
in the Brownell building for
the entire Kerby student body
until 1985-86. I find grave
academic and safety disadvan.
tages to thiS plan, that most
certainly outweigh the ap-
parent reasons for a two year
move. I recommend post-
poning the move one year,
until the entire student body
can be transferred in one
move.

I am certain that the ad-
ministration's primary pur-
pose is to insure quality edu-
cation for the students of
Grosse Pointe. Retaimng K-2
at Kerby would be detrimental
to that purpose. The children
in K-2 are stimulated and mo.
tlvated by the presence of the
older children. Through class-
room and hallway displays,
they are made aware of the
endeavors of the other stu-
dents. They learn and are
motivated by these. As-
semblies and special events

Lucas is minding the store
One of the criticisms of Wayne County members ot the charter commiSSIOn and with

government for years has been that nobody members of the citizens committee that drafted
was minding the store. Each of the elected and the reorganization plan and are still mOnItoring
appomted department heads acted as if he ran its implementation. And he spends a good deal
an Independent fiefdom And an unwieldy board of time outside of his office visiting with these
of 'l:l county commissIOners was not equal to and other interested citizens
the task of pulling the government together and Now that the organization is pretty much in
weldIng it into an effective unit. place, Lucas is turning his attention to the pro-

Now all that IS being changed. As a result of blem of fiscal integrity He expects to present
the 1980 adoption of a county charter and the on May 4 a five-year fiscal integrity program to
1982 election of a county executive, William eliminate the county's staggering $330 million
Lucas IS the man in charge and for the fIrst debt. And he now has the aid not only of a new
time somebody IS mmding the store And he and experienced county financial officer, Fred
can and will be held accountable for how well D. Todd, but Felix Rohaytn of Lazar Freres,
or how poorly the county operates under ItS the New York financial house that helped draft
new charter because he will have to seek re- the plans that saved New York City from bank-
election in l~. ruptc,Y se\<eralyi'ars ago.

LOOKING BACK over hiS fIrst 100 days in A SECOND MAJOR problem is the future of
office, in an interview with the Grosse Pointe Wayne County General Hospital. Lucas would
News, Lucas expressed satisfactIOn with his prefer to keep It under county supervision but
accomplishments but conceded there still are concedes it is currently under utilized, over.
major problems ahead. After hearing his ac- staffed and noncompetitIve on salarIes of per.
count and observing what has happened since sonnel. If those hurdles could be surmounted,
he took office, we believe Lucas has made an Lucas believes it should stay under county dir.
excellent beginmng and stands a 800d chance of ection. If those obstacles are not cleared away,
brIngmg order and fiscal samty to county he is ready to turn it over to some other agency
government. to run.

Lucas ticks off as among his major accom- Perhaps his third major problem is posed by
plishments the drafting and adoption of a court actions to halt or modify his actions. He
county reorganization plan, the staffing of his lost the first round of his battle to appoint the
own office of 30 persons, the appointment of sheriff but is appealing the decision and, if that
highly qualified people to important county is unsuccessful, will seek a remedy in the
posts and reaching tentative agreement with Legislature to make sure he has the power to
sheriff's deputies on a new contract that will fill vacancies in elected as well as appointive
save the county $5.5 million over the next 30 positions. Still pending are court challenges to
months. Lucas' power to appoint a new county road

Not that Lucas claims exclusive personal commission and his attempt to remove two ap-
credit for these accomplishments. He is quick pointive officials.
to give credit to his staff, his advisors and such Lucas still faces strong opposition from those
people as the citizens advisory committee who prefer the status quo to any reform of
headed by Edward Cushman of Wayne State county government. They include county oWc-
University that drafted the reorganization plan. ials who want to keep their present prequisites
That plan was submitted to the commissioners and county employee unions that want to main-
ahead of schedule and adopted March 25, well tain the present pay levels that make them the
ahead of the deadline set in the charter. highest in the country for comparable work in

He also expressed pleasure at the quality of county government. Lucas admits that Wayne
the people who have accepted appointment to is a high-cost county because of the strong
high level posts. One is Barbara Gattorn of union organizations and the high levels of pay
Grosse Pointe, a former charter commissioner, set by the auto industry but apparently has ob-
whom Lucas described as intelligent, interested tained some concessions from the unions.
and involved, and who was named to the civil He apPears to be unconcerned about Demo-
service commission. Another is leVI Jackson, cratic Party criticism of his appointment of
one of Lucas' boyhood heroes for his exploits on some Republicans, including Dennis Nystrom,
the Yale football team, who accepted appoint- who is his chief of staff. He still regards him-
ment to the same commission after retiring as self as a Democrat, has won five elections as
a Ford executive, th~t party's nominee in Wayne County and says
LL~en with the .new l&-member, ,county, com•. ll~ biUt llQtJbAen subjected tQ one~o\1'sd~maltds
mission, Lucas claims to be working out a. by Democrats or anyone else. He feels the new
satisfactory arrangement. He believes most office is too important to afford the luxury of
commissioners want the new government or- any non-contributors in terms of work, and
ganization to succeed but concedes some don't points to the quality of his appointees as proof
like their loss of administrative powers and he is picking good people. And he contends he
others don't like to be considered as part-time c~n se~ve his party best by doing a good job in
officials. hIS office.

Lucas likes to talk about the opportunity that LUCAS IS A HIGHLY articulate man who
now exists to create a good, lasting government may, of course, t~lk a better game than he can
in the county. He is taking an up-beat tone and p~rform: ~s s~eflff, .h~. was not re,nowned for
trying to spotlight the opportunitIes and the hiS a~mlStratl\~e ~blhtI('s but he gIves .the I.m-
good people working for the county. He con- pres.slOn.now he IS l~ commat,Id of what IS gomg
tends that in the past, when few people cared on m hIS new office and In Wayne County
about county government, it "floundered in the government. At the. ,:,ery least he h~s brought
backwater of the political arena." hope to co~nty .cltIzens that their county

As part of his accent on the positive, Lucas is go~e~nment I~ gomg to .offer .better. and .more
meeting regularly with the county department effl~lent serVIce, that flSC~. mtegrI~y Will be
heads to try to set common ~oals. He IS con- achIeved ~nd that the pohtlc~ spOIls system
sulting, also on a regular basis, with Wayne th.at contrIbuted to the county s sorry record
County mayors to discuss mutual problems and wIll be brought to an end.
learn more about how the county can help meet . Indeed, somebody finally seems to be mind-
their needs. He continues to counsel WIth the mg the store in Wayne County government.

Ben Franklin was right
At this time of the year the condition of our whether they and the metropolitan area will

pocketbooks reminds us of the truth of Ben benefit sufficiently to merit the additional taxes
Franklin's observation that in this world noth- that will be required to keep the system run-
ing is certain but death and taxes. ning. Nobody can answer that question until

For Michigan residents, the first part of April more information is available on the kind and
has been almost a tax disaster. They not only size of the new tax, but at this time of year few
had to face the traditional April 15 deadline for people will accept any additional tax burden
payment and flhng of their state and federal without complamt.
income tax returns but they also saw the recent . .
mcrease in the state income tax take an extra bite . It appears 1,lkely that the thIrd phase of Pres-
in taxes withheld from their paychecks. Ident Reagan ~ rrogram for cut~mg federal In-

Because the new mcrease was retroactive to c0!l1e t~~e~ wll become effectIve July I, de-
Jan. 1, the adjustment In withholdIng taxes spite crItiCism that more f~deral rey~nu~s are
meant that for many wage earners the tax rise needed to h.ea.d off even bIgger deflclts.m the
was closer to 50 percent than 36 percent That future. But It IS clear that the reductIon In fed-
latter figure reflects the increase in the rate eral tax~s has been more than matched by In-
from 4 6 percent to 6.35 percent on an annual creases 10 local and state taxes.
basis.

BUT THE END is not yet in sight Now the
Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority
(SEMTA) is seekmg a special tax to help fi-
nance the operation of SEMTA bus and rail
lines in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties

Whlle capital expenditures for the new transit
system are to be met 80 percent from federal
sources and 20 percent from state sources, ad-
ditional funds WIll be needed for operatmg ex-
penses because the system WIll require a public
subsidy

Just what form the new tax Will take IS not
yet known but SEMTA hopes to get a proposal
through the Legislature and call a tricounty
electIOn on It Within a year The Oakland
County CommiSSIOn, in approv1Og the SEMTA
program, added as a condition of Its approval
an amendment requiring that the vote on the
speCIal tax be held by AprIl 1, 1984

Few Pointe reSidents will benefit dIrectly
from the light rail lines that Will run from
downtown Detroit to Pontiac and Mt Clemens
But the plan also calls for an expansion In bus
service in the Pomtes and other suburban
commumtles in Wayne, Macomb and Oakland
counties

So the questIOn (or Pointe residents will be

\'r .... ,..-
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Keep the drinking age at 21

Senior housing a credit to city

Property tax relief IS needed
and reasonable if, and only if, it
leaves our reSIdents able to vote
whatever mlliage It wants In
order to pursue or maintain excel-
lence in our school program. But
some proposals would seek to
limit that rIght, and If we lose the
right to vote the millage we
choose we will lose the right to
choose' excellence. The state, if It
can bring aU districts to vJ.rtually
the same expenditures per pupIl
will do It at a level of medlOcnty,
not of excellence.

It would be nIce, and faIr, if our
schools got substantial money
from the state, especially for the
added costs of special education It
is essential, however, we at least
be allowed to pay for our own
schools at the level we choose

Grosse Pointe eXIsts because II!
attracted people to its excellent
schools Its survival depends on-
contmued excellence

FOCUS
ON FORM

.Jacob SOn'S
GROSSE POINTE

from aid for the year the cut was
made, but "recapturing" from
whatever aid' might otherWIse be
due in the next year

At that pomt I told our school
board '1nd superintendent there-
after to assume the worst, no
further aId of any kmd.

Unfortunately, It has been gbod
adVIce SOCial services has de-
feated education yea. ,after .year
In cdmpehtion for state dollars.

Now a new threat IS In the
works for the next school year
Intermediate school district pro-
grams In speCIal education Will
have the squeeze put on them as
they relate to special educatIOn
programs for students from
"wealthy" districts

A more severe threat may be In
new proposals to place a sales tax
question on the ballot and, if
adopted, use sales tax mOnIes to
prOVIde property tax relIef.

One Viewfrom the Capitol
TItreat to schools

Open a Jacobson's charge. there IS no annual lee

Open Thursdays and Frtdays until 900 pm We Will validate your parking ticket

MEET CARUSHKA ...DESIGNER OF IDEAL BODYWEAR
FRIDAY, APRil 22 FROM 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Dance or exercise In cool comfort With Carushka Her leotards, tights
and accessones are in a cottonfpolyesterlspandex blend that gives you

such a soft stretch-perfect fit Colors range from unique solids to
flgure.flat~enng asymmetrical and mitered stripes .wlth fine details

such as putt steeves and pin tucks Carushka Will personally help you
coordinate your chOices for a versatile vanety of work-out looks.

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
State Representative

The so-called wealthy school
distrIcts, lJke our own Grosse
Pointe school distnct, are being
pressed harder and harder by the
state

In the 1970s the Legislature
needed to respond to a new senes
of court decisions demandmg that
property values not be such a
determining factor in school funds
available per student In the pro-
cess, Grosse POInte lost Its per
pupJl state aid

But It still got vocatIOnal and
speCial educatIOn categorIcal
funds.

In receSSIOns, state budget cuts
hit at even the categorical aid

Then a few years ago, the
budget folks had a brIght Idea for
further Executive Order cuts and
the state started cutting not just

John Kelly
State Senator

Illinois study found that when
the drinking age was raised
from 19 to 21 in 1980, evening
single vehicle accidents involv-
ing male drivers dropped 10
percent for 19-year-olds and
7.4 percent for 2O-year-olds. A
1982 study by the Insurance
Institute for Highway Safety
adds that between 1976 and
1982, total nighttime deaths in
seven other states fell from 6
percent to 75 percent after
drinking ages were raised.

Alcohol is a drug Its effects
on a young maturing body IS
an Important factor to con-
sider when determining the
legal age for drinking

Ruth A. Zinn
Christine A. Dodds

Substance Abuse
Community Council

of Grosse Pointe

GOP caucus
in the cold

ous]y attractive and mixed
group of singles, widows,
widowers and couples. They
come from all walks of life, br-
Inging their dignity with them.
Their activities would be a
credit to the Pointes. They
seek an attractive home set-
ting, security, reduced respon-
sibility and available services.
Their parking lot is filled with
conservative model cars, well-
maintained and American
made There is a two-year
waiting list for occupancy.

I hope such a residence will
be available here when we
need to make a change,

Richard H. Senter
Grosse Pointe Woods

Your eq,itorial. "Accentuat-
ing th~) negative" raised sev-
eral good points. First the lack
of bipartisanship on the ~ax
package was made blatently
political by Republicans who
are seeking to find an issue for
1984 and 1986. It should be
pointed out, however, that they
are not opposed to all taxes.
They are in favor of tax in-
creases that are either I'tem_
porary" (like the 30 percent
increase proposed this time by
the Republicans) or are
needed to support Republican
spending programs Oike Milli-
ken's 22 percent increase last
year). So they are not ab-
solutists by any means. But
what will their slogan be in fu-
ture elections? "We only
wanted 30 percent this time!"

Secondly, it's true as you
state that if our economic re-
covery comes sooner than ex-
pected the skepticism regard-
ing the level of the tax in-
crease proposed will seem jus-
tified. (It's also true if such an
event should occur, un-
employment will drop and ac-
celerate a drop in the rate of
the tax.) But we must bear in
mind these are the same Re-
publican leaders/economic
"experts" who just last year
predicted our state's economy
would rebound by August of
1982 (their justification for
their temporary tax increase
last spring). Perhaps they've
replaced the bulb in their crys-
tal ball thIS time .

I also found it disappomting
that of all the programs prop-
osed (income tax increase,
further budget cuts, service
tax, etc.) the Republicans
could not work with any of
them. I proposed a sales tax
increase/property tax relief
program that would have
completely elimInated the
need for an Income tax In-
crease. It faIled because the
Republicans could not even
work out an agreement on this
proposal.

Hopefully in the future the
Republican politiCIans in Lans-
mg will not retreat in the
corner and sulk There are
some critICal problems to be
solved In this state and we
look forward to an increase in
participation from their
caucus

,

mobile accidents are the num-
ber one cause of death for high
school students and number
two for college students. "Un-
der the Influence," a 1982
publication of the Automobile
Club of Michigan's "Bring 'em
Back Alive" committee
chaired by Co!. Gerald L.
Hough, director of the Michi-
gan State Police, states that in
the first full year after Michi-
gan's drinking age was low-
ered from 21 to 18 in 1971,
deaths among 18-to 20-year-
olds rose 88 percent and injury
accidents rose 97 percent.
Michigan's legal minimum
drinking age was returned to
21 in 1979. Alcohol related
crashes among ages 19 to 20
dropped 31 percent from 1978.
Neighboring states have re-
ported similar decreases. An

To the Editor;
Regarding the editorial on

housing for seniors in the edi-
tion of April 7, which recog-
nized a feeling of fear in the
Pomtes over the unknown ef-
fect of housing for seniors, I
write to share my experience
in this matter.

One of my volunteer ac-
tivities in my retirement has
been to serve as an aide in the

.AARP-IRS, a jointly sponsored
project to providing Tax Coun-
seling to ~he Elderly (assis-
tance in filling out all income
tax forms). For each of the
last four years, I have spent
one day per week during tax
time at the Belle Maison, 8330
East Jefferson, Detroit. This is
a beautiful' high-rise building
in a fabulous location right on
the Detroit River. It is pri-
vately owned and privately
operated and accommodates
the required percentage of
subsidized tenants.

• 1 q II I , ~,....

These tenants are a marvel:

By Pat Rousseau
Maria DInon tells us that her new selectIOn of

summer dresses are fashIOnable and wearable. just
right for those sunny days and balmy nights ahead Great
to look forward to! Dresses Include brIght fresh sun
dresses Also there are smart summer kmts by St. John
Kmts and Castleberry plus sports separates galore at 11
Kercheval

•
The Mother's Day Gifts . at Seasons of

Paper are pretty, practical, reasonable and
beautifully gift wrapped. 115 Kercheval

•
Teavel W,th a Celebnty or witht

Trina travel acceSSOrIes and cosmehc cases.
There's a new collectIon in pretty new sprmg _..".._ ...:
prints and soft pastels at Trail Apothecary, If:
121 Kercheval They make welcome gifts for
Mother's Day ;J

•
'TA.7n'" T"\. WINGS Introduces new
J'y J.J.d..I D~coy Duck Kits from

the Wooden Bird Factory, prIced $3950 You assemble
and pamt them yourself What a good Idea' One Ker-
cheval, 885-4001 Open Thursdays until 9 pm

•
With The End of La Strega's End of ,

Wmter Sale, Items that are left Will be d,~as-
hcally reduced Catch the "crazy prIces at
La Strega In the lower level of the Colomal
Federal Buddmg, 63 Kercheval

•
\"'1r=tnnl"l1r::J r:::J[brjj1C?[x]@0 has a very wonder-
u L!J~w~ ~_~_u ful, useful and personal
gift for the new baby It's a good highchair With an IVOry
color finIsh The chIld's name can be on the back In gold
leaf Fmd thiS treasure at Young Clothes, no Kercheval.

•
Spring and summer weddmgs on ~

your agenda? The League Shop has Just re- .
cel ved a new shipment of Silver plated hol- 71". J..... ~
loware In traditIOnal deSigns With prtces LJ~
startmg at $5 72 Kercheval -T

•
Sunny Days Ahead greet them In

pretty new sundresses by Lanz Pappagallo

~

has a delightful selectIOn that mcludes solid
--. colors like hot pmk, raspberry, black, white

pique, whIte eyelet plus traditIOnal Lanz
prmts One sundress has a detachable strap
and features a white top and striped skirt

115 Kercheval

•
Dlp-ldy.dIlI I~ a deliCIOUSherb and spice dip mix

m a Jar Many Grosse Pomters use It not only for dips but
m cookmg and 'ialads Fmd thIS goodie at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval 881-6833

To the Editor:
The Substance Abuse Com-

munity Council of Grosse
Pointe is In total agreement
with many of the points pre-
sented by Joseph F. Verhelle
in his letter to the editor of
April 7. Problems associated
with drinking are not unique to
those under 21 years of age.
We also beheve In the Import-
ance of educatlOn for all ages
III the area of alcohol use. The
council is involved in the pro-
motion of education and dedi-
cated to raising awareness of
substance abuse as a majol
sOCIetal health problem.

We would lIke to point out,
however, that there IS scien-
tific evidence which supports
the need to keep the legal age
for buying alcoholic beverages
at 21. According to Dr. Jorge
Vallas, former director of
Alcoholism Therapy at the
U.S. Veterans Hospital in
Houston, Tex, "the hypo-
thalamus, in conjunction with
the autonomic nervous system
of the body, is the sectIon of
the brain which controls the
necessary automatic opera-
tions in the body such as the
heart beat, the salIvary
glands, the thyroid gland and
the adrenal glands, much of
which controfs the emotional
and physical make-up of a
person. Because the adoles-
cent is still developing, this
portion of the brain ISparticu-
larly sensitive. The action of
alcohol is channeled directly
toward the adolescent's im-
balanced hypothalamus and
autonomic nervous system,
thereby obstructing his emo-
tional maturation on both
psychological and physiologi-
cal levels. The full develop-
ment and maturity of the
hypothalamus does not occur
until somewhere between the
ages of 20 and 22. Thus, a good
reason for the 21 legal drink-
ing age."

The V.S Surgeon General
reports alcohol-related auto-

\. , .. , ..
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on trial

THE
"MAINE"

ACT

Poluh emigre Leszek Bart.
kiewicz wa selected Recital
Winner b/J the judges and
audience at the third annual
Grosse Pointe MU8ic Festival
Piano Competition April 10 at
the War Memorial. Barlkiew-
icz, 26, arrived in the U.S. in
1981and is a resident of Rogal
Oak while he studies for his
doctorate at the Universitg of
Michigan School of Music,
under Leon Fleisher and
Theodore Lettvin. He also has
studied at the Frederick
Chopin College and the MU8ic
Academ/J, both in Cracow,
Poland, and taken master
classes in Czechoslovakia and
Belgium. Competition founder
Alex Suczek reviews perlorm-
ances bg Bartkiewicz and
other talented goung pianists
in the stor/J at left.

PIloIO by Tom Greenwood

Second place was also clear,
though more closely contested.
The winner was Kirsten Taylor,
certainly m part because of the
freshness and transparent quality
of her playing of the Mozart. She,
too, will have a performance (date
to be announced) along with her
cash awards totalling $650

The others received finalist
awards of $200 each.

The competitIOn is a cultural
event sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial AssocIation
and made possible by a grant
from the Michigan Foundation for
the Arts. At the announcement of
the winners, David Mikesell
representing the FoundatIon
joined Alex Suczek, chairman of
the competition, to make the
awards. The jurors at the finals
were Mischa Kottler, Cynthia
Raim, Flavio Varani, Felix Res-
nick, Kenneth Jean and Carl Dae-
hler

The author, Alex Suczek, ia
founder of the GrOBBe Pointe
Summer Music Festival Piano
Competition.

First English
plans recital

First English Lutheran Church
on Vernier Road WIll host an
organ reCItal thiS Sunday, Apnl
24, at 7'30 pm. Organist will be
Robin Dmda.

There is no admIssion chare:e to
the event, but a freewill offering
WIll be accepted. A reception in
the church's fellowship hall WIll
follow the recItal.

Further mformatlon may be ob.
tained by calling 884-5040.

a~d th~ audience vote, this year's
tnal wIll mclude the cooperation
of the Stratford Shakespearean
Festival of America, represented
by'president Raymond E. Scott.

, The proceedings may be filmed
for later broadcast on Public
Broadcasting SerVIce or cable
television, McPherson said.

Tickets for the tnal, pnced at
$15, are avaIlable by reservatIon
and at the door on a lImited basis.
Only 250 tickets will be sold'

NICK'S SHISH KABOB
SpeCializing in Lebanese & Ameflcan Food
• Tabbuleh • lamb Chops • Grape leaves
• ShIsh Kabob • Egg Plant & Lamb
• Kibbee Nyee • Cabbage Rolls

And Morel Carry Outs Available
17195 HARPER AVE • 882-6100

)
The "Maine" Act
Includes: WHOLE MAINE LOBSTER

CORN on the COB, BAKED
POTATO, TOSSED SALAD

and thiS contmued and grew In the
Prokoflev concerto No 1. The
work opened WIth a sparklIng
tempo - too fast perhaps, but
bnlhant. The virtuoSity only In-
tenSified as he contInued,
helghtenmg the charactenstlC
harmOnIes of ProkofIev, delineat-
ing clearly the themes and bring-
mg suspense and powerful feelmg
to the work

The effect was electrifYIng It
was clear that Leszek Bartklewicz
had done hiS homework on Proko-
flev and had the skill and mspira-
tlOn to express the musIC in vir-
tuoso performance

When the Jury retIred to review
ItS notes and compa,re them With
the audience ratmgs, the vote was
unanImous Bartklewlcz's per-
formance that day shone unques-
tIOnably above all others He
earned the ReCital Award and
$1,000 that goes With It He will be
heard thiS summer at the War
Memonal on Wednesday, July 27,
m solo reCital at the summer
MUSIC Festival He will play the
Prokofiev concerto next season
With the Grosse Pointe Symphony.

Shakespeare goes
On the occasIOn of hiS 419th

birthday Saturday, April 23, the
literary reputation of Wilham
Shakespeare will be tried m a
mock court of law held at 7'30
p.m at the DetrOIt Players Club,
'3321 East Jefferson.

ThiS year's event IS an appeal of
last year's split deCision by a
group of citizen-Jurors who voted
to fmd the "Bard of Avon" in-
nocent of charges of fraud, mis-
representatIOn and hterary chi-
canery

Coordmatmg the trIal Will be
Mark McPherson, publiCist and
member of the Cranbrook Wri-
ter's GUild board of trustees. He
said he belIeves the CIrcum-
stances of Shakespeare's rise to
greatness, credit for more than 36
major plays and legend have been
misconstrued McPherson said he
Will address what he called "a
centurIes-old travesty" during the
trial

In additIon to the return of state
Appeals Court Judge Myron
Wahls as presldmg magistrate, a
celebrIty Jury, the ElIzabethan
atmosphere of the Players Club

*S75 BO[)VOm.v
50mm 11 BELEN",

$SO 00 ADDITIONAl

• BODY PRICE WHENPURCHASED
WITH ANY SLA LENS
WITh USA WARRANTY

NIKON FE BODy $209.88
NIKON FM2-L BODy $19B.88
NIKON F3 HI-POINT BODy $498.88
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her most impreSSive performance
. The tempo was firm and right

Bartok's angular themes were
strongly etched and Ms Kalgul
showed all the power that the
work demands - on the verge of
too much, m fact. Turnmg to her
concerto, the young but mature
plamst played the lyrical Brahms
concerto No. 2 Her technical
mastery of the instrument and the
music was sound With only an oc-
caSIOnal blurnng of a phrase,
perhaps from too much pedal In
the last movement, the musIc at
tImes "took fl1ght" WIth a feelmg
of genume mspiration, the mde-
sCrlbable elatIOn that only a great
performance can mduce.

At thiS point m any concert or-
competition, any listener can
begin to flag There had already
been more musIc than in a stan-
dard concert program and a
young Pohsh emigre named Les-
zek Bartklewicz was stIli to per-
form. Moreover, two works m hiS
repertory were modern, the Bar-
ber sonata and the Prokoflev con-
certo No.1 - difficult hstening,
more so If there is any shortcom-
Ing In the performance It seemed
In advance that the Jury would be
tempted to cut hiS playmg short to
save tIme and their endurance

As the performance of the Bee-
thoven sonata opus 109 unfolded,
everyone relaxed viSIbly The
themes rang out tastefully The
musical. structure was balanced.
The cantabile portIOns truly sang
and the pianiSSimos whispered
dI,stinctly across the hall Tension
seemed apparent only occasIOnal-
ly m the allegro - a little hard.
ness - but the finale was flOWing
and assured The jury listened
and let the artIst play, almost as
though they were unable to inter-
rupt.

As Bartklewlcz turned to the
Barber sonata, It was apparent
that the Beethoven had been only
prelude to the young artIst's tal-
ent The opening was massive and
it was only here in thiS work that
the tone became agam, brIefly, a
httle harsh The second and thIrd
movements displayed fantastic
control, excellent understanding
of the mUSICand, to quote a Juror,
"unbelievably sustamed drIve and
mUSICality"

It was as though the young
plamst had found hIS inSpiratIOn

CALL
882-6900

FOR
CLASSIFIED

ADS

Thinking
of Leasiflg
Think af
DRUMMY

LEASING INC .
a Mil•• t Gr.tlot.
772-6700 772.2200

o..k!l8eIlM. V "
Ralph FJlze«; S.,.. Mgr
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Winner to play July 27

Virtuoso Prokofiev wins Grosse Pointe Festival prize
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Every Sunday
200lo800pm
DIning Available

Two Wooden
DanceAoors

Ethnic Coo+clng

Sunday. April 24
FRANKIE YANKOVIC

(La8 Vegas)

Rar Wojcl.clriiwAl
Y_ PoIIc. HNI

Sunday. May 1
WALTER OSTANEK

(Canada s Polka King)

Sunday. May 8
Blel DADDY LACKOWSKI

& LA DE DAS

EPTEMBER'S
l()(J1'fGE

M3ICl HOOVER
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751-4140

D.C. Watt
RESTAURANT AU NATURAL
Offering 8 setecflon of ~pert) natural food

In a refre3hlngly SlmpHitatmOSphere
Open everyday tor lunch

SpecIaliZing In Stlr-Frys, SeafOOd &
Chicken Dishes

Come JOinus for a unique dining expenence

TUe$day thru Saturday 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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By Alex Suczek
An audience of nearly 200 heard

a remarkable concert on Sunday,
AprIl 10, at the War MemOrIal. It
was the fmal round of the third
annual Grosse Pointe MUSICFes-
tlval plano competition Ranging
from works by Beethoven to con-
temporary solos, the musIc was
challengmg, and the drama was
Intense

It was only at 1 p.m., a half
hour' before the audItions began,
that the four fmalJsts drew lots for
the order of playmg FIrst to per-
form was Deborah Ann Dewey of
Spokane, Wash, a graduate stu-
dent at Ann Arbor

Tov.ermg In height, the blonde
pianist strode to the concert grand
Silhouetted agamst the hght from
Lake St ClaIr m the Fries Ball-
room After a moment's pause at
the keyboard. building suspense
as she adjusted the plano stool,
her hands descended on the key-
board to play the openmg chords
of Beethoven's sonata opus 53. She
dIsplayed sure command and her
technIque was expert Sometimes
the melody seemed too much in
rehef There were bnef Imbal-
ances of VOIces WIthin the musIc
But her playmg was sure.

The ProkofJev sonata No.5 was
more her piece, played WIth un-
derstanding and the needed pow-
er There was only a small prob-
lem With the composer's char-
actenstlc offbeat right hand
rhythms

Movmg to her concerto, Ms.
Dewey presented the Brahms
first, in d minor Her opening
tempo was deliberate, making it
diffICult to sustam a phrase, but
this improved in the second
movement. There could have been
more variatIOn in tone color In
the last movement especially, her
capacity for "musical" expression
showed to good advantage It was
a fme performance, greeted WIth
warm applause.

Second to play was Kirsten Tay-
lor, the youngest of the finalists,
whose home IS Pittsburg Ms
Taylor, a student at the Umver-
sity of Michigan, opened with the
Plano Variations of Aaron Cop-
land, a dIfficult modern work. One
Juror noted she gave It "a knock.
out performance" In fact, It was
almost anticlimatlC to follow this
with the Beethoven sonata No 7,
an early work stIll strongly class-
Ical In style ThiS, too, was excel-
lently played, marred oply by a
youthful Impuls.ev to replay a

, \ -wrong- note l lFhis 'Gcc\'ltred 'aga'ln
in her perfOl;maQce of the Mozart
d minor concerto, along with an
occasIOnal tendency to seesaw
dynamics. Yet the flow of the
musical hnes was unInterrupted
and the bul1d to the culminatIon of
Mozart's perfectly developed
statement was almost Im-
maculate

The challenge of dlscrlminatmg
between excellent performances
became almost mtImldatmg for
the jury and audience. The third
finalist was Laura Kargul, a
three-time finahst. in this competi-
tion, who came out to play the
Beethoven e flat sonata opus 81a.
Her opemng tone was beautiful
and the allegro excellent with
good contrasts In the second and
third movements, the Jurors noted
some cur10us slIps and a tendency
to rush

Her second work was the Bartok
piano sonata and It was probably

M .SA T 11 A M 'III :2 00 P M
SUN 6 P M t,lI :2 00 A M

Remember ...
Every day /rom 2.7 Is

attitude readjustment
...2.4.1

~ud's

THE
BRONZE 'DOOR

OPEN MOTHER'S pAY
Seatings at

1:00 - 3:00 - 5:00
Make Reservations Now!

FuJIService
Mexican Restaurant

"GET ACQUAINTED SPECiAl'
Fiesta Taster Platter for Two

• 1 Taco • Small BUrrito
• 1 Tostada • 1 Tamale
• 1 Soft Taco • Meat and Cheese Enchilada

No SUbstitutions - Available through 4-28-83

Try'the vanety - See what you really like!

8310 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Farms
886-9625

8287 M.29 FAIRHAVEN- PHONE(313) 725.5602

YOUR
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS
by boat or by car

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL ANCHOR BAY

FINE
DINING

Now Featuring
HOT HORS D'OEUVRES AT OUR HAPPY HOUR

Monday-Friday 4-7 p.m. In the lounge

Lunch Hours: 11:30-3 p.rn.
Dinner Hours:

f\.Ik>nday-Thursday 5-10 p.m.
Friday and saturday 5-11 p.m.

Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a.m.
Your Genial Hosts, Anthony Mangiarelli and Don Duchene

We Cater Parties of 75 or More
123 Kercheval on the hili

884-7774

OPEN 7 DAYS

527-0400
16926 E. 8 MilE RD.
(1 Bile West 01 Kelly)

We're
Having a Party!

CJ/tt April 7 -30th

/' GALLOWS Lunch Bunch
'UOur Best" ~ Ground Round

w/Fries & a Draft $1.99
JAZZ TUES. EVENING

,.;'\ Tf:RTI1,,\,nE \T Bed., Thurs., Fri. & .~Ql.

-
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more than one mllhon trees were
planted III the state on that day
All 50 states now have a de::'lgna
ted Arbor Day or an Arbor Week
each year to emphaSIZe the Im-
portance of trees In our enVIron.
ment

Grosse POll1te Woods ha::. qua.
hfled for the "Tree City USA"
award presented by the NatIonal
Arbor Day FoundatIOn by provld.
mg educatIOnal programs In the
schaab and by fulfulhng other re-
qUIrements for an urban fore!>try
program

Academy cookbook
hits the shelves

Children lookmg for a surpn<;e
for Mom on her day and moms
looking for what to expect can at
tend a cookll1g demonstratIOn
"Cookmg for Mother on Mother's
Day" from noon to 2 p m Satur
day!>, Apnl 23 and 30, on the third
floor of .1 t l-fll(l"on'~:>t E:lstbnd
Center

The demonstratIOns Will Include
recipes chosen from the Grosse
POInte Academy Cookbook
"Rhubarb and Raspbernes "

Page Nlne-A

Tree Conunission visits classrooms
In celebratIOn of Arbor Week,

April 17 to 23, representatIves of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Tree
CommiSSIOn Will Visit the fifth
grade classes in the city and pre-
sent slIdes shOWing the Impor-
tance of trees and mformatlOn
about the Gypsy Moth which has
been found In the area Students
Will be given a FlowerIng Dog.
wood seedhng to plant at home

Arbor Day began in the late 19th.
century after J Sterlmg Morton of
DetrOit moved to the Nebraska
territory III 1854 and found the
treeless plams qUIte a contrast to
the forested areas of Michigan,
accordmg to the Tree Commis-
sion Morton became editor of the
fIrst newspaper m the Nebraska
territory and soon began to spread
mf arm atlOn a bout teee pIantmg
for shade, wmdbreaks, frUit, and
::'011 conservatIOn as well as for
beauty Morton advocated tree
plantmg by mdlvlduals CIVICor-
gani7ation<; and grotlr~ of f>Vf>rv
kmd .

The first Arbor Day was ob-
served on AprIl 10, 1872 at Mor.
ton's home in Nebraska City
Stat,ewide, It was estImated that

Three students from Grosse
Pointe public schools were named
reCipients of corporate-sponsored
four-year merit scholarships
under the NatIonal Merit Scholar-
ship Program

South High students Karla Fin.
ger and Kenneth Fromm received
merIt scholarships from the
Fruehauf CorporatIOn and the
AmerIcan Motors Corporation, re-
spectIvely North High student
Douglas Bastianelli was awarded
a merIt scholarship from the
Rockwell InternatIOnal Cor-
poratIOn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Local merit scholars named
Nearly 1,500 st udents were

named winners of corporate'l>pon-
sored scholarships that range
from $1,000 to $8,000 stIpends The
scholarships are funded by some
300 corporations, company found.
atlons, professional aSSociatIOns,
unions and trusts that support
merit scholarships for fInalIsts
who have partIcular qualifICatIOns
of mterest to the sponsors

ThIS sprmg, the National MerIt
Scholarship Corporation also wIll
announce reCIpients of natIOnal
merIt $1,000 scholarships and
those awarded college.sponsored
four-year scholarships.

Auditions set for scholarships
For more than 10 years, Grosse Up to four students from each of

POinte Theater has awarded the schools will be audltIOnmg be-
sch~larshlps to outstandIng grad- gmnmg at 10 a.m on Saturday,
uatmg semors from the area's two April 23 at GPT's rehearsal
public. high schools ThIS year, studIO, 315 Fisher Road
GPT IS opemng the scholarship 'l'he adjudicators of the com.
competitIOn to outstandmg petItIOn Will be Edle DowlIng of
graduating semors from four the Wayne State UniVerSIty
Grosse POInte High Schools - Drama Department as well as
North and South high schools, Our GPT board of trust~es members
L.ady Star of The Sea and Univer- Gwenn Samuel and Robert
slty Liggett McKenna

"The Tower" wa::. compared to
neWbpdpel'::' In senIOr high schools
haVing an enrollment of 1,701 to
2,500 students acros::. the country
More than 800 ::.chools entered the
Judgll1g In additIOn to the fIrst
pldce With ~peclal ment recognI-
tIOn, 'The Tower" was given a
be!>t ovel all photography award

In d letter addres!>ed to the
papel'" adVisor Eva Koch, Editor
Scott Bowie!> and "The Tower"
staff, an ASPA Judge said "You
ha ve an excellent publicatIOn
Your News Bl'Iefb and What's
H8PPPnll1g feat'\re<; are excellent
dnd ::.hould be apprecIated by your
readers Your paper has Incor.
porated a number of profeSSIOnal
featul'e~ thdt speak well of a ded-
Icated and hard-workmg staff."

Bands light up
stage tonight

The South High musIC depart-
ment Will present the Concert and
Jazz Bands at 8 p m tonight
AprIl 21, In the school audltol'lum'
There IS no admiSSIOn charge

The Concert Band Will be con-
ducted jomtly by Ralph Miller, di-
rector, and Robert Mam::.calco
student teacher The band wIli
perform CIVil War SUite Sea
tiongs, Washmgton Post March
Die MeistersInger and Slavl~
DanCing

The Jazz Band Will play a var-
Iety of musIc from all eras of Jazz

Thursday, Apnl21, 1983

Tower wins top holWrs
South High School' kl

d t s wee y stu. highest honor given by the ASPA
en newspaper "The Tower"recenlly received the ,The paper also received perfect

given by the Amencan t~h arard scores 10 four of the SIXcategories
Press Association (Asp~fs I~ - general plan, page design, edlt-
Wheatly Heights N Y a Ing and art Slightly less than per.

The 1982-83 e'dltlOns f "Th feet bcores were given to content
Tower" earned 945 p to t ef coverage and creativity, the other

om s OU a two categorIes
1,~OOto qU~llfy for the first place
wIth speCIal merIt award, the

I

COUNTER TOPS FORMICA@

45% 2EEcE
IlL CABINETS

MIDWEST PLASTIC TOP CO.
16535 EAST WARREN

NEAR OUTER DRIVE
881.1900

CORIAN DO-Il-YOURSElF

8 Lufthansa

Village Locksmith Inc.
(former!) "\lUrL" 'he J rUnge tOCh\nlllh)

EST. ]912
• (omplt-Il' 1.0..1.. "t'n iel-
• (01ll1l't>1t- \lIlu 1.01.1.. "wnll (.
• 1f0nU'/Bu~ln('~~ ~llf(.~
• \\ (. "wI! and In~lal! Fluur "lllt.~
• "t.tal ..'( \\ uUlt J)uor~ In ..I"III'11
• "''''1'1<11 \1110 1\.111 "l" tlt.h('~

]8,551- Mack 881-8603(•. P. Farm~

THE BLUE LOBSTER
FRESH SEAFOOD Il FRESH FISH

15213 Kercheval
331.0633

• Monk Fish
• King Crab
• Frog Legs
• Lobster Tails
• Lake Perch
• Shrimp
• White Fish
• Clams' in Shell
• Home Made Tartars
• Home Made Cocktail Sauce
• Breaded Shrimp
• New England Style

STUFFED'FLOUNDER
• Oysters in Shell
• Pickerel
• King Crab Simulated

Crablegs
OPEN:Tues., Wed., Sat. ,-6; Thurs., Fri. '.7

eel on IIIfor .. your 1rISUI'1IIlCe.

ELREE ELLIOTT
29800 HARPER 296.6114

~. NATIONWIDE
'!J t~!~~~~~

liFE HEA. TH HOME CAR BUSINESS Nilion .. de Mutu.1
In,urance Com~ny NationwIde Mulu8r Fire In.surance Company
NationWIde life Insurance Company Home ONlce Columbus Oh 0

IIear
. .... Insurance

Paying too much
. • for too little?

UlB=

3000 Town Center Suite 606
Southfield, MJ. 48075

(313) 353--0200

TORONTO
TO

FRANKFURT/DUESSELDORF •
FROM USD 477. R.T. PLUS TAX

• Scheduled Flights .• Three Seasons
•• "19w Cost Pa~mg • F~res SUbject to Cer-
tam Conditions and Restrictions • Fares
Subject to CADI USD Exchange Rate .• For
Details Ask Your Travel Agent or Call:

I

Only 2%
Above Prime.

The rate on your EqUity
Loan Account is just 2%

above the Comerica
prime rate. The rate is subject

to change quarter\y. Curroot\y ..~.
It's just 12 5 annual percent-

age rate. These rates were
often reserved only'for

our corporate customers.
Now they're your rates, too.

Except for the one-time initial
fee, there is no charge when

your funds are not In use.
Visit any Comerica Bank

offIce for com plete
Information on the new
Comenca Equity Loan

Service. Or call us at
1 800 292-1300. This
might be the last loan
you'll ever need And

it's only available
at Comerica Bank.

For the financial
flexibility that a major

line of credit offers,
come to the innovator.

Come to Comerica

BANK

Introdu~ing a revolutionary concept
In personal wealth-

the Comerica Equity Loan Service.
Q ~
~Write yourself a

preferred-rate loan
for up to $100,000.
It's on the house.
If you have conSiderable equity in your
home and a.Jsubstahtia1j'ncome, you q'ualify
for the exclusive Comerica Equity Loan
Service. You'll have a line of credit
from $10,000 to as much as
$100,000 for wanted and ~
needed things such as a L (=---

dream vacation, your children'sr'::::====
education, a major home Improve-
ment, or a summer home. You can
even take advantage of an impor-
tant busir,Jessopportunity, or
m?ke wise investments

Here's how it works. Your line
of credit will be approximately
70% of the appraised value
of your home, minus your
current mortgage balance
You'll have instant
access to cash by
simply writing a
check for any r

amount up to your
credit limit.

r
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Thu~day,ApnI21, 1983

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CA TER FOR

4 TO 400

Pomte MemOrIal Church.
He died Sunday, April 17, in

Wayne County General HospItal
Mr Carne was PreSIdent of De.

trOnIC Industries Inc, a metal
fabricating company in cabmetry
and frames for the electrOnIC and
computer industrIes Prior to that
he was a partner in European Mo.
tors Inc. In Detroit and was a 12
state distributor for TrIumph, En.
gllsh Ford, Renault and Lotus au-
tomobiles

Mr Carne was a member of the
Old Club on Harsens Island, the
Gowame Golf Club. Hidden Valley
Club and Ocean Reef Golf Club in
Floflda

He was past preSIdent of the De.
trolt Boat Club and a past mem-

(Continued on Page 11A)

T II YRI'S~l\ACH
CITY MA~l\(;rR-(LERK

CHOICE /PRIME ~
TENDER .---.

PORTERHOUSE

(~!~r!~M~~)5349
LB

CITY CHICKEN
MADE FROM

LEAN PORK & VEAL

52.99 LB.

"DELI"
VISIT OUR DELI AND SELECT
A Choice of Prepared Salads.
Cooked Beef orPork Ribs, Chicken,

Corned Beef, Roast Beef and
other Deliciously Prepared Foods

CALIFORNIA

EXTRA FANCY •LARGE RED RIPE

Strawberries f

88e
p,nt :~~9

(5) 1\ pprson who refLls(>s to qubmit to a prellf'l'UT'lary chemical
breath analySIS upon a lawful request by a peace off Leer
18 r~~ponsible for a Civil 1nfraction

All procpedinqs pendlng and all r1qhts and l\abllitLeg eXisting,
acqulrc~1 or lncurrpd at t~e t,me thlS ftmendatory act taKes effect
~re ~lv~d ~nd may be consu~~t~d according to the law In force when
they ~re com~enceo ThiS amendatory act shall not be construed to
affect any prOSeC\ltlon pendlng or i.nlt1ated bfl'fore the effectIve date
of thIS amendatory act, or Inlt~~ted aft~r the effective d8te of thi8
a~~naatory act for an off~nne comm1tted bpfore that effectlve date.

The effective date of the WIthIn Ordlnance No 223 shall be ten (10)
days ~fter date of publication tllPTeof~

(;P'l - April 21. 1983

J.

(4) A person who subm1ts to a prellm,nary cheMlcal breath
analysl8 sh8l1 remain subJect to the reqUirements of
sections 5 15a, 5.15c, and 5 15d for the purposes of
chemical tests described in those sections.

Sect10n S.15e. Prelimlna Chemical Breath Anal SIS~ Arrest based on
resu t8: SB1 1 ity nto eVL encej E ect 0 Re usa ~

SectIon 5.l5e lS added and shall read as follows:

(1) A peace officer who has reasonable cause to believe that a
person was operating a vehicle upon a public highway or other
place open to the general publlC, including an area designated
for the parking of vehicles, in the City, and that the person
by the conaumptlon of intoxicating liquor may have affected
his or her abillty to operate a vehicle, may requlre the
person to sUbm1t to a prelimin8ry chemical breath analYSiS.

(2) ~ peace officer may arrest a person based in whole or in part
upon the relulta of a preliminary chemlcal breath analYSiS.

(31 The results of a prel,mlnary chemlcal breath analysis shall be
admissible in a crimlnal pro,ecution for a cr'me enumerated
in sect lOn 5 l5a 11) solely to assist the court or heanng
officer in determ,ning a challenge to the val,dity of an arrest
Th,s subsection does not Ilmlt the ,ntroduction of other •
~~~~~~nt ev,dence offered to establlsh the validity of an

Sect10n 5.l5c. Consent to tests; Except1ons, Admlnlstrat.on

(ll A person who operates a vehlcle upon a publ1C hlghway or other
place open to the general publ1C, lnclud1nq an area deSIgnated for
the parxlng of veh1cles, .n the City is considered to have given
consent to chem1cal tests of hiS or her blood, breath, or ur1ne for
the purpose of determlnlng the amount of alcohol or presence of a
controlled substance or both In hlS or her blood If.

by the prosecutlon or the defendant, the Jury Instruction
shall be glven as follows:

(8) If after an aCCldent the driver of a vehlcle 1nvolved tn
the aCCident 15 transported to a medical faClllty and a sample
of the dr~vertB blood 18 wlthdrawn At that t~me for the purpose
of.-med...caL trea~nt._ th ......~_~1c:al anoly"h of '
that sample shall be admlss~ble In a crlm~nal prosecutLon for
a cr1me descrlbed 1n subsect10n (1) to show the amount of alcohol
or presence of a controlled substance or both in the person's
blood at the tune alleged, regardleas of whether the person had
been offered or had refused a chemical test. The medical fac111ty
or person performlng the chemlcal analys1s shall dl.close the
results of the analysls to a prosecutlng attorney who requests
the results for use In a criminal prosecution as provided in this
subsect1on. A medIcal faclllty or person dlscloslnq 1nformatlon
1n compliance wlth thiS subsection shall not be C1V1lly or
cruolnally llable for maxlng the d.sclo.ure.

(9) If after a hlghway acc'dent the dr~ver of a vehicle Involved
ln the acc1dent is deceased, a sample of the decedent's blood shall
be Withdrawn 1n a manner dIrected by the medIcal exam1ner for the
purpo.e of determln1ng blood alcohol content or presence of a
controlled substance or both.

-EVldence was admitted ~n this case WhlCh, If belleved
by the Jury, could prove that the defendant had exerclsed
hlS or her r1ght to refuse a chem1cal test. You are
1nstructed that such a refusal IS w,th1n the statutory
rights of the defendant and ~s not eVidence o~ h1S gU1lt~
You are not to cons1der such a refusal In determinlng the
gUllt or innocence of the defendant.M

12) A person who IS affllcted WIth hemophIlIa. dlabetes, or a
condltlon requ1rlng the use of an antlcoagulant under the
direction of a physic1an shall not he conSIdered to have
gIven consent to the Withdrawal of blood.

(bl The person 1. arrested for felonlous dr'Vlng, negllgent
hom1clde, or manslaughter result1ng from the operatIon
of a motor v0hlcle, and the peace offIcer had
reasonable grounds to belleve that the person was
operating the veh1cle wh1le lmpalred by or under the
influence of Intoxlcatlng lIquor or a controlled
substance or a comblnation of intox1catlng llquor and
a controlled substance, or while havlng a blood alcohol
content of 0 10\ or more by we1ght of alcohol.

(al The person IS arrested for a vl0lation of section 5.15
(1) or (2) or 5.l5h.

(Jl The tests shall be adnlnlstered as provlded 1ft sect,on 5.15a.

Sect~on 5 ISd. Refusal to submlt to test; Advice as to Rights; Report
If a person refuses the request of a peace officer to subm1t to a
chem1cal test offered pursuant to sectIon 5.l~a. a test shall not
be qlven wlthout a court order A wrltten report shall be
forwarded to the Secretary of State by the peace officer. The
report shall state that the officer had reasonable 9rounds to
believe that the person had committed a crlme de9cribed in section
5.l~c (1), and that the person had refuaed to subm1t to the test
upon the request of the peace officer and had been advlsed of the
consequences of the refusal. The form of the report shall be
prescribed and furnls~ed by the Secretary of State

CALIFORNIA
EXTRA FANCY ~

MINI-CARROTS J I

2/89C 6:~;A /,1

CholCe/Pflme .~
SIRLOIN \:'\
STEAK ~ r

(6/1y T"mmed) \'
"1 "$3.29 LB '-

LAMB
PATTIES

51.69 LB.

JUMBO SIZE EXTRA FANCY
HONEY

DEW
MELONS •
$198 ea.

74 of Country Club DrIve, were
he'ld Wednesday, AprIl 20, at the
A H. Peters Funeral Home

He dIed Sunday, Apnl 17, In
South Macomb HospItal

Mr Bertschmger was a mem-
ber of the Lochmoor Club and the
Semor Men's Club

He IS surVived by his wife,
Elizabeth K; a daughter, Mrs
Sharon Nelcamp and four grand.
chIldren

MemOrIal contributIOns may be
made to the MichIgan Heart A~so-
datIon

Daniel M. Carne
Services for Mr Carne, 74, of

Fordcroft Road, were held Wed-
nesday, April 20, at the A H Pet.
ers Funeral Home and Grosse

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at S1. CLAIR

885-1565

Grosse Pointe's
Oldest

Food Market

"el!!
DELIVERY

CHOICE /PRIME

T-BONE STEAKS
(FULL Y TRIMMED)

$3.39 LB.

CHOICE/PRIME C
LOIN

LAMBCHOP
IFUUYTRIMMED) t
$4.49 LB

California SunkistNAVEL ORANGES
IOfor99

Imported
POLISH BOILED HAM
52.89 LB.

Mr. SmIth was a sales engmeer
assOCIated for almost 40 years
with the Lincoln ElectrIC Co , of
Cleveland, Ohio, as a specialist in
the. applIcatiOns of weldmg
eqUIpment Mr. SmIth was a
member of the American Weldmg
SoCIety and was the reCIpIent of
the society's gold and Sliver
awards

Mr Smith IS surVIved by his
WIfe, the former Nancy V Wurts'
q daughter, Mrs Paul H (Nancy)
Johnson and one grandchild

Memorial contributions may be
made to the AmerIcan Cancer
SOCIety or to the Church of the
Holy Sacraments, 110 Pennock
Place, MedIa, Pa , 19063

Ernest C. Bertschinger
Services for Mr Bertschmger,

Obituaries
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

(a) If there was at the t1me 0.07\ or less by weIght of
alcohol 10 the defendant's blood, It shall be
presumed that the defendant was not under the
Influence of intoxicatlng liquor.

(bl If there was at the tlme In excess of 0.07\ but
less than 0.10\ by weight of alcohol In the
defendant'a blood. it shall be presumed that the
defen~ant'. abl1ity to operate a vehicle was
Impaired within the provislons of Sect,on 5 l5b
due to the consumption of intox1cat1ng liquor

(6) Thls section shall not be conltrued as limiting the
intrOduction of any other competent evidence bearlng upon
the question of whether or not the person ~aq \rnpalred by
or under the influence of intoxicating lIquor or a controlled
subltance, Or 8 combination of intoxicatIng llqUOT and a
controlled lubstance, or whether the person had a blood
alcohol content of 0.10\ or more by weight of alcohol

Icl If there was at the tune 0.10\ or more by welght of
alcohol in the defendant's blood, it shall be
preaumed that the defendant was under the Influence
of intOXicating 11quor.

(.) A .ample or specimen of urlne or breath shall be taken and
collected in a reasonable manner Only a llcenses physlclan, or
a licensed nurse or medical technlclan under the dIrectIon of a
licensed physician and qualifled to w,thdraw blood act1ng In a
medical environment, at the request of a peace offlcer, may
w~thdraw blood for the purpose of determ1nlnq the amount of
alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both In the
persont• blood as prov1ded in this act~ Llabillty for 8 crime
or civil damages predicated on the act of withdraw,ng hlood
and related procedure a shall not attach to a qualif1ed person
who withdraw. blood or assists in the WIthdrawal 1n accordance
with thia act unless the withdrawal is performed in a negl,gent
tIIanner.

(b} FeloniOUS drlv1ng, negligent homiCide, or manslaughter
resulting from the operation of a motor vehicle while
the dr1ver IS alleged to have been 1mpa1red by or under
the influence of intOXicating liquor or a con£rolled
substance or a comblnatlon of Intox1catlng llquor and a
controlled substance, or to have had a blood alcohol
content of 0.10\ or more by we1ght of alcohol.

(2) If a test IS given, the results of the test shall be made
available to the person charged or the person's attorney upon
wr1tten request to the prosecution, w1th a copy of the request
filed wlth the Court. The prosecution shall furnish the report
at least 2 days before the day of the trial and the results shall
be offered as eV1dence by the prosecution 1n a crlm1nal proceedlnq~
FalLure to fully comply with the request shall ~ar the admlss10n
of the results into evidence by the prosecutl0n.
(3) Except ~n a prosecution relating solely to a vlolat1on of
Section 5.15(2), the amount of alcohol in the driver's blood at
the time alleged as shown by chemIcal analySIS of the person's
blood. urine, or breath shall give rlse to the follow,ng
presUlllptions:

(~) The tests shall be admlnlstered at the request of a peace
officer hav1nq reasonable grounds to belleve the person has
committed a criae described In subsectlon (ll. A person who
take. a cheM1cal test adminIstered at the request of a peace
officer, a. provided in this section, shall be given a reasonable
opportunity to have a person of his or her own chooslng adm'nlster
~ne of the chemical test. deacribed In this sect,on within a
raalonahle time after hia or her detention, and the relults of
the test .hall be admi.sible and Ihall be consldered wlth other
competent evidence in determinIng the innocence of guilt of the
defendant. If the person charged is administered a chemical
telt by a person of hi. or her own chOOSing, the person charged
shall be ra.ponlible for obtaining. chemical a~aly.ia of the
test .ample. The per.on charged .hall be Informed that he or she
h.s the right to demand that a per.on of hia or her choosing
admini.ter one of the te.ta provided for in Subsection (11. that
the re.ults or the te.t shall be admis.ihle and shall be considered
with other c~tent evidence in determlnlng the innocence or guilt
of th~ defendant, and that the person be adVised that the person's
rafusal of the reque.t of a peace officer to lake a test described
in thi. aection shall result in the suspension of h,s or her
operator's or chauffeur'. license or operating privilege, and In
the addition of 6 pointa to hi. or her driver record

(1) The amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance
or both ~n the driver's blood at the time alleged as shown by
chemical analys1s of the person's blood, ur1ne, or breath shall
be admiSSible Into eVidence In a criminal prosecution for any
of the follOWIng:

(al AV10latl0n of Sectlon 5.15 (ll, (2), or (3), or 5.l5b

(

ORDINANCE NO. 223

(11 If a jury instruction regarding a defendant's refusal
to 8~bmit to a chemical test under this sectIon 18 requested

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 10.4 OF CHAPTER 126
OF TITLE X OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
B~ AMENDING SECTIONS 5.15a, S.15c AND 5.15d, AND
ADDING SECTION 5.15e OF THE UNIFORM TRJ>.FFIC CODE

• ~FOII 9TIES. TO~ljHIPS AND VIL~GES

Section 5.15a. Tests to determ1ne resence of alcohol or controlled
su stance In 00 j a 15S1 ~ty lnto eVl ence

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. Thrt Sect10n 10.4 of Chapter 126 of Title X of the Grosse P01nte City

Code i. hereby amended as follows:
Sections5.15a, 5.15c and 5.15d are amended to read as follows

(NOTE: Following is the text_of Ord1nance No 223 adopted by the C1ty
Counc1l of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meet1ng held Aprl1
18,1983.)

CITY OF <&rn.a.ar'nitttr MICHIGAN

Sarasota, Fla" was held FrIday,
April 15, at Robarts Funeral
Home in Sarasota

He died Tuesday, April 12, in
Florlda

Mr. Sedwick received his
Bachelor's degree In economICS at
the Umversity of PennsylvanIa's
Wharton School In 1923 and hIS
law degree at Indiana University

He waS employed by Standard
Accident Insurance Co, In De-
trOIt, when It merged In 1963 With
Reliance of PhiladelphIa and be.
came home offIce vice-president
In charge of fIdelIty and surety
bond operatIons After hiS manda-
tory retirement In 1967 he affIlIat-
ed with the law fIrm Vanveveer,
DobIle, Garzt, Tonkm and Kerr of
DetrOIt and retIred m 1971

Mr SedWIck was actIve In the
American Bar ASSOCiatIOn and
was dIstrict chaIrman of the SII.
ver Beaver Boy Scout~ of
America He was a U S Coast
Guard AUXIlIary FlotIlla vice-
commander, commodore of the
Dt:lwlt Bu~l Club ~lIJ \d ..~ ....Ulll-
modore of the DetrOit RIver
Yachtmg ASSOCIation

He also was active in politIcs as
a Republican precmct delegate
and state delegate

Mr. SedWIck IS surVIved by hIS
wIfe, Dorothy and son, Theodore L
Jr

Interment was at Crown Hill
Cemetery, IndianapolIs, Ind

Herbert Smith Jr.
Services for Mr. SmIth, 71,

formerly of Ridgemont Road,
lately of Wayne, Pa, were held
Wednesday, Feb, 23, at the Stuard
Funeral Home, Ardmore, Pa.

He dIed Thursday, Feb. 17, at
Bryn Mawr Terrace, Bryn Mawr.
Pa.

Born in Phl1adelphla, he was a
graduate of the Staunton MIlitary
Academy, Staunton, Va. and at-
tended the Umversity of Pennsyl-
vanta where he was affihated WIth
Zeta Psi fraternity

He was a member of the First
Troop, PhiladelphIa City Calvary,
and served In France as a heu.
tenant in the Ordnance Corps dur-
ing World War II. He was a hfe
member of the Military Order of
Foreign Wars.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLERK

of the POInte, were held Thursday,
April 14, In Dutton, Ont., Canada

She dIed Tuesday, April 12, m
the Farms

Born In Dutton, Mrs McKellar
IS surVIved by a son-In-law, Dr
John Goodheart, grandchIldren
ElIzabeth Coyle, Carroll VelIe and
Mark, and one great-grandchIld
She IS mother of the late Cathe-
rme Goodheart

MemOrial contributions may be
made to Knoxsville Presbyterian
Church, Dutton, Ont., or the In-
ternatiOnal College of ApplIed
KmesIOlogy,542 Michigan Theater
BUildIng, DetrOIt, 48226

Interment was In Fairview
Cemetery In Dutton

Theodore Lake Sedwick
A lulieral for Mr SedWIck, 80, a

Crro~se POInte native lately of

LLOYD A. SEMPLE
MAYOR PRO.TEMG P N - ".2I.Il:l

SUMMARYOFTHEMINUTES
CITY oF~~rnSt1e-'Jniute r_JJtttr-ttt!i"'~CHl'C):~"

APRIL 11,1983
The Meeting was called to order at 8 00 P m
Present On Roll Call Mayor Pro-Tern Lloyd A Semple, Councilmen

Joseph L Fromm, Jack M CudlJp, Nancy J Waugaman, Harry T Echlln
and Gall Kaess

Those Absent Were Mayor James H Dmgeman
Al~oPresent Mrs Kathleen G LeWIS,Counsel, Mr Andrew Bremer,

Jr , City Manager and Mr Richard G Solak, City Clerk
Mayor Pro-Tem Semple preSided at the Meetmg

Mayor Dmgeman was excused from attendmg the Meetmg
The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg which was held on March 21,

1983,were approved as corrected
The Minutes of the Closed session which was held on March 21, 1983,

were approved as corrected
The Council, actmg as a ZOningBoard of Appeals, approved the Min-

utes of the Public Hearmgs held on March 14, 1983as submitted and
March 21, 1983as corrected

The CounCil,acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, granted the appeal
of Mr & Mrs Wm K McCrackm of 21 Rose Terrace. thereby authonzmg
Issuance of a PermIt to mstall an air condltlomng umt m the Side open
space of their home located at the foregomg address

The CounCil,acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, granted the appeal
of Mr & Mrs Chuck McKmnbnof 273Mt Vernon, thereby authorizing the
lSSUanCf>of a BUlldmg Permit to construct a family room addition to the
rear of their eXlstmg property located at the foregomg address

The CounCil,actmg as a Zoning Board of Appeals, granted the appeal
of Dr Stanley Jaszczak & Dr Theresa Jaszczak of 18 Forsyth Lane,
thereby authoriZing Issuance of a permit to mstall ror conditlOmngumts m
the Side open space of ,their home located at the foregOing address

The CounCiladopted a resolution mterpretmg Sign Ordinance No 193,
Section 9, Item 4 to allow the maxImum 50 square feet of DIsplay area as
pertaInIng to one SIde onl~, thereby allOWingIssuance of a permIt to Mr
RIck Gram of 19100Mack Avenue, Standard Gas StatIOn,to mstall certain
price slgnage on a free standing pole located on hIS property

The CounCIldemed the request of Mr Frederick H Thimmel of 273
Ridgemont Road to reinstate hIS marina priVileges at the Farms Pier
Park, such denial 10 accordance WIththe Boat Moormg Rules & Regula.
tlOns

The CounCiladopted a resolutIOn approvmg the request of the Grosse
Pomte Farms Boat Club to use the Pier Park faCIlitIes. for the current
year, for certain Club <;pon<;oredevents

The CounCIlapproved the request from Tenms & Crumpets, Inc , for
the use of the Tenms Courts at the Farm<; Pier Park from 9 00 a m untIl
4 00 P m on Saturday, September 17, 198.1, or m the event of ram. Sunday,
September 18, 1983 for their Annual Tenms & Cnfmpets Tournament for
the bt'neflt of ChIldren's Ho<;pltal

The CounCIl recel\ed the Propo,ed General Fund Budget for FIscal
Year 1983-1984and &et a Pubhc Hearing date for Monday, May 16, 1983at
8 00 P m to conSider formal adoptIOnof the Budget

The CounCil adopted a resolullon ,ettlng Study SessIons for Monday,
April 25, 1983at 7 30 P m and Wedne<;day AprIl 'lI, 198.1at 7 30 pm to
revIew the Propos~d General Fund Budget for Fl'ical Year 1983-1984

• The followmg Report \loasreceived by the CounCiland ordered placed
on fJle

a) Quarterly BUdget Report March 11 1983

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn to hold a Clo,ed SeSSIOn,Immediate.
ly followmg adJournmcnt of the Regular Meeting for the purpose of con.
wit mg With the CIty AHorne} In matter<; pertaining to pendmg htlgatlon
and the purchase or lease of real property

Upon proper mohon made, .,upported and earned, the Meetmg ad.
Journed at 10 00 P m

·Galris' ltfeothous
~

' .n1l.~~._ 885-7290~~. ( 1":'1\11 ~ 8-6 TUESDAY,u., , thru SATURDAY
". • Po,k,ng In Real

119~5 MACK J Blk. S. 01 Moross I
BONELESS
RIB EYE STEAK OR ROAST. • .• $3.99 LB.
CITY CHICKEN ..•....••.•...•.. $2.99 LB.
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS •.•.. $1.99 LB.
COUNTRY RIBS. . .. . . .•. $1.69 LB.
PORK LOIN ROAST.. • •.•.•.• $1.69 LB.

GROUND CHUCK-10 LB. BAG ••• $1.39 LB.
*************************~**~**********
~ oC~ • Polish Ham • AmerICan Cheese 5200~
~ ""~,, • Corned Beef • Swiss Cheese :: -q r tl..~ '.> • Turkey Breasts • Potato Salad per :
*" ~r • Hard Salami - .Cole Slaw person,..
: ~ • Liver Sausage • Fresh Bakery Bread ~
***************************************
f(~~ fICOUPON. COUfOH. c:ouPON • (OUfION.~
h""'--- . .'I~..f~!t~ 17" ~bs -!_~,'

~:e,~t. 'li,Suit 't.".~~~,'wk:~,2':,;~~Jl1:~'."'..L.~.~. ~
Sale Items Expire April 30, 1983

_Florence J. Marshall
ServIces-for Mrs Marshall, 78,

of',the Woods, were held Monday,
April 18, at St MIchael Episcopal
Church In the Woods

.She died Wednesday, April 13, In
Holy Cross Hospital

.Mrs. Marshall was a member of
the Acanthus Chapter, no 491 of
the Order of the Eastern Star

"She IS surVIved by one brother,
0t:lC sister and one nephew She
was preceded death by her hus.
band, Thomas

J\1emorlal contributIOns may be
made to the MichIgan Cancer
Foundation

Jnterment was m_Gethsemane
Cemetery

Mary McKellar
ServIces for Mrs McKellar, 87,

Page Ten.A
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J61J1 MACI AYE.
at Yorkshire

885-7140

'299
LB.

TURKEY BREAST
FULLY COOKED

SLICED TO ORDER

FREIZENET
CORDON NEGRO

CHAMPAGNE
FROM SPAIN

54.49 750 ML

Page Eleven-A

Talk examines
counter dmgs

What are over-the-counter
drugs? How should they be used?
Why IS it Important to know your
pharmacist? These questIOns and
others Will be addressed III the
pro~ram, "Know Your Non-Pre-
sCriptIOn Drugs," on Thursday,
April 28, at Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval Avenue, III Boardrooms
A and B, on the lower level of the
hospItal, from 7 to 9 p m

PharmaCist Frances Zalewski
WIll dISCUSS the Wide vanety of
dru.gs avaIlable Without a pre-
sCriptIOn and how to use them
properly Ms Zalewski WIll ex-
plain the prop~r way to take mea- .
tcme, and will profile speCIfic
over-the-counter medicatIOns such
as antacIds and cold medICatIOns

The program IS free of charge,
however reservations are reque&t-
ed Call the educatIOn department
at 884-8600, Ext. 2390, for reserva-
tions and mformatlOn

Pabst or
Pabst Extra Light
BEER $8.49
CASE OF 24 CANS +

Tender Zucchini
Squash
Cucumbers 4 for $1.00
Sunlcist
Oranges 10 for 99~

STAHL'S BAKERY

GROSSE POINTE
CUSTOM CHEESECAKES

, Old-Fashioned
~~. APPLE
$1.69 COFFEE CAKE

reg. $1.49 SALE Me
DAN NON YOGURT
all flavors 2 for

'1.99
III GAL

Assorted
Flavors

$2.29 LB.

$1.99 ~B.

$2.49 LB.

$1.99 LB.

MORRELL a
EASY CUT ..
HAMS ~

Whole $1",99 LB.

Halves$2",09 LB.

There are no credIt cards In the
People's Repubhc of Chllla for the
reSIdents But there's one re-
cently issued, for foreign vls;tors
Chmese call It the Prosperity
Card

Mrs. May L. Walsh
Services for Mrs Walsh, 59, of

St Paul Road, were held Monday,
Apnl 18, at the Verheyden Funer-
al Home and Grosse Pomte Me-
monal Church

She dIed Fnday, April 15, in
Muskegon.

Born m Miami, Fla ; she IS sur-
Vived by two sons, Wilham Tade
Jr and John Glenn, a daughter,
Mrs ShIrley Thorne; two brothers
and five grandchildren

Interment was m Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Imported
Holland Gouda

$299 LB.

STONED
WHEAT THIN
CRACKERS

10.6 Oz.79c

Red & Golden FRESH SELECT TOMATOES
Delicious Apples ASPARAGUS"
~ 59<: $149 ~, ~ 89C

\ .,.., LB. LB. 'L~' ~ La.

Fresh Baked Coffee Calces and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
w" ,,,se,ve 'he "gh' '0 I,m,' ql'on"',es (Prices In effect thraush April 26th, 1983)

Borden Lo-Fat

2% MILK
$1.69 GAL

HOMOGENIZED
MILK
89~

Y2 GALLON

WHOLE
BEEF TENDERLOINS

~.$3~.

Borden
OLD FASHIONED

ICE CREAM

I•
"NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT DRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICES"

COKE- TAB $5 99
DIET COKE •
SQUIRT CASE OF 24 BOTTLES
SPRITE OR 24 CANS
DR. PEPPER MIX OR MATCH
SUNKIST NO LIMITS!

CARRY OUT SERVICE &I CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOTI

Boneless
Pork Loin Roast
Country Style Ribs
Leg-O-Lamb
Boneless
Chuck Roast
Baby
Beef Liver 99~LB.

-=~~ ~
Fresh Pac~c.J'- DAI LV
Snapper Fillets $2.99 LB.

Funeral Home.
He died Sunday, April 17, In St.

Mary's NurSing Home, St ClaIr
Shores

Born In Rochester, NY, he IS
surVived by hiS Wife, Dorothy A ,
a son, Richard, a daughter, Mrs
Vonnie Wllhs, three grandchil-
dren and one sister

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Lawrence
Schaldenbrand

ServICes for Mr Schaldenbrand,
70, of Fleet wood Ro~d, were held
Wednesday, April 20, at the A H
Peters Funeral Home

He died Sunday. April 17. In Bon
Secours Hospital

Born In MIChigan, he IS !:oul'vlved
by hIS wife, Elizabeth; a son, Wil-
ham and four grandchildren

Interment was m HillSide Ceme-
tery, St ClaIr, l'\Ihch

Open Mon .Frl. '-5-30
Sot 10-4

\11 mil' r I,) ''''1111'''''1
"oJt, 0'1/11 '('It I II , \11)'llllrl" l

SUPER PERM*
'1500

* Indudes Shampoo & Set
HAIR CUTS $6

DUE TO GREA T RESPONSE
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

ASK FOB JOSIE

PEDICURES $10
TUES_ & WED_

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.F (' L"~ f\<, '
}.1-~ f' '\L,.J ; -7'~~'{-.~~

." .........../ ....~- .-7 :>ti
.... 0.. "-,..- ; ~"",,"

. .,.tf- .

226 eROc KER BLVD
Mounr ( Irmrn\ 4R06~

463-0577
"m R 1I110011111n II

I(U)'4-I'IHI
l>a\1l1 \' IIl1lnlhon lohn" Hw( kman
HOllal,1 n 1I('('klllunn 110\(1 n \101111110(111'

\"(Il'll1ll' IlIff',lflr_

• Mastectomy
Supplies

• Ostomy
Supplies

• Back Braces
• SALES • SERVICE
• RENTALS
• Hospital EqUipment for the home
• Free DelIVery, Set Up, Instruction
• Helpmg People With Home Health

Care Needs Is Our Specialty

Woods Home Care
19775 MACK AVENUE

• GrS86:S930oda C£l

DANTE'S 886-2227
19839 MACK G.P.W.

TOTAL HOME MAINTENANCE
Gla3S Block WindOWS In3talled

Weathertlte Home Secunty
$80 (14x32 WINDOW)

CUSTOM BRICK BARS
WOOD AND TILE FLOOR

STOCKADE FENCING
Installed and Repaired

INSULATION
GUTIERS AND DOWNSPOUTS
Brick Pavers Fireplaces

Porches Sheds
Skylights Attic Fans

AWNINGS
BASEMENT REFINISHING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Without Digging

KEN- 882.5905 RON- 839.7922
After 500 PM

Crop~heck Chapel of
rhe Win. R.fJamilton eo.

F'JNERAI DIRFC TOR ..
f I.J 1/ j I / ...~\,

She dIed Sunday, April 17, In
Bon Secours Hospital

Mrs. Lahmer IS surVived by her
husband, Emmett

Crem.ation was at Forest Lawn
'Cemetery

William J. McBride
Services for Mr. McBrIde, 98, of

Nottmgham Road, were held Sat-
urday, April 16, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

He died Thursday, April 14, at
hiS home

Born in I1hnols, he IS surVIVed
by three sons, Wilham C , Robert
E and Harold C. a daughter,
Mrs Manon Erwin, one brother,
12 grandchildren and 15 great.
grandchildren

Interment was In Mt Ohvet
Cemetery

Mrs. Catherine Ofchar ski
ServICes for Mrs Ofchar SkI, 94,

oi BucKlIIghdUl RUdu, W~!~ IldJ
Saturday, AprIl 16, at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and St Clare
Church

She died Wednesday, AprIl 13, In
the Maroun NurSing Home

Born In OhIO, she IS survived by
four daughters, Ceceha Bielawski,
Lilhan Kolson, Eleanora Maslyk
and Cathenne Twork; three SIS-
tel's; 10 grandchIldren and 16
great-grandchildren

Interment was III Mt Ohvet
Cemetery

Raymond G. Wegman
Services for Mr Wegman, 82,

formerly of the Pomte, lately of
St Clair Shores, were held Mon-
day, AprIL 18, at the Verheyden

LJ Security
[I Insulation
o 15% Energy

Tax Credit
OO-! t- Yourself

Installation Available

Richard F Fox, Clerk
Lake Township

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
795 Lake Shore Road

T. W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER - CLERK

Schaltenbrand; four grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren

Mrs. Helen E. Laige
ServIces for Mrs Lalge, 74, of

Audubon Road, were held Satur-
day, April 16, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and 8t Clare
Church

She died Wednesday, Api'll 13, m
Bon Secour" Hospital.

She IS survi ved by her husband,
Dr Raymond J Lalge, two
daughters, Mary Frances Tavou-
sans and Helen Rae Murphy, two
sisters, three brothers and SIX
grandchildren

Interment was In Mt Ohvet
CemeteI)

FREE RAND McNALLY ROAD ATLAS
WITH EACH HOMEOWNERS QUOTE!

CITY OF ~r1l6nr pniutr MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE OF

REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore Road

G P N 4-21-83

VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES
795 Lake Shore Road

NOTICE OF INTENDED USE OF REVENUE SHARING FUNDS
You are hereby notified that a summary of the 1983-1984budget
mcludmg mtended uses of Federal Revenue Sharmg Funds for the
above captIOned governments IS available for pubhc inspection
Monday through Fnday from 8 00 A M to 5 00 P M at the Grosse
Pointe Shores MUniCipal BUlldmg, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
PointE' Shores
Thomas K JefferiS, Clerk
Grosse Pomte Township

.John R Nicholson
VIllage of G P Shores

ONE UNIT PRE-FABRICATED

GLASS BLOCK SALES, Inc. 778.6330
22701 Wood St., (Off 9 Mile At 1-94)
St. Clair Shores Mondey thru Friday 8 to 5, Saturday 8-Noon

G P N - 4-21-83

NotIce IS hereby given that a Public Hearing Will be held on the
proposed use of Revenue Sharing Funds for the fiscal year beglnmng July
1,1983 The hearmg WIll be held at the MUniCipal Offlce'l. 17147Maumee.
at 10 00 A M on Monday, May 2. 1983

Estimated Income from Federal Revenue Sharmg Funds for the fl'lcal
year 1983-84IS $29,500 These monle'l are Intended to be used for street
resurfacmg and repaIr purposes, and Jail renovatIOn

CItizens may pre~ent oral and written comments on po'lslole use'l of
these funds

- - - -. ------------- ---~------- -- -- _.- ------------~--------~--------

,

(Continued from Page lOA)
ber of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club. He was also a member of
Grosse Pointe Memol'lal Church

Mr. Carne IS survived by hiS
wife, Esther; a daughter, Mrs.
Robert C. (Denny) Morgan; a son,
James D.; two sisters; one broth-
er and eight grandchJldren

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to Grosse Pomte Memorial
Chl.!fch or the MIChIgan Heart As-
sociatIon

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Mrs. Myrtle M.
Cunningham

Services for Mrs Cunmngham,
90, formerly of the Farms, lately
of Boca Raton, Fla , were held re- Mrs. Elizabeth M. Latimer
cently Services were held recently for

Mrs. Cunnmgham IS survived by Mrs Latimer, 76, of Mt Vernon
her husband, James G, a ::,on, Road, at the A H Peters Funeral
Rooort A , a Jaughtcr, :\11.>Dett) Home

r-----------------------------~I --= YOU'RE NO, 1 WITH US!I ~r
I ~................~ S~2~~i~e'!!~i~~H.... i
ITHIS COUPON 501h OFF I
I IS GOOD FOR '" II ON AN AUTO WASH I
I Coupon good any day. 1 coupon per customer, per wash I
I Expires May 19, 1983 I
I Two Locations to Serve You I
I~ 23801 HARPER 22421 MACK ~II ~ New Brushless! Soft Touch Brush ~ I
I..... 771-0505 776-9133 I
I 8-3 Sunday 86 Wealher permitting I

84 Sunday

~-----------------------------.

Thursday, April 21, 1983 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

I ---=-O-=-b.:..:..:itu:::...::a=-r~ie~s---------~
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Sex hazardous to teenage health

I I

,
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Park puts
A lid on trash

About 700 new mobIle trash to-
ters hke those III the /hotos WIll
be delIvered today an tomorrow
to homes m the Park that adjOin
aile)' s The tra!>h cans on wheel!>
are deSigned !>o they can be
sem l-<iul om atIcally ltfted IlltG.
trucks <ind !>ave publiC works
crew!> time on the Job The toters
al e al!>o eqUIpped WIth snap on
lop!>, dlmed at reducmg htter
Purcha!>e of 1,250 toters was ap-
proved by the Park City CounCIl
In January after they had been
te~ted at more than 600 homes
Re'>ldents who put their trash In
<A::".,,,, WI:: 11:\.t:ne vile lUte! each
and be bIlled for $25 next month,
accordmg to CIty offiCials Other
reSidents who wish to purchase a
toter should call the city's publIc
service department, 822-5020

I
Ph0100 by CIlns t(uskowskl

By Nancy Solak
"The most effectIve oral con-

traceptive lIes ,m the ability to say
'no," accordlllg to Dr Sol Gor-
don, a self-descrlbed conservative
psychologist and director of the
Institute of FamIly Research and
EducatIOn In Syracuse, NY

After addressmg University
Liggett students earlIer In the
afternoon, Gordon, author of
numerous books for all age!>, and
natIOnal lecturer, related hiS
thoughts and fIndings on sex
among teenagers to more than 100
people at the War Memonal Api'll
11

Gordon IS frequently cntlclled
on the premIse that If teens are
told about sex, they Will engage III
It "But, who's telling them?"
Gordon asked III hiS semi-tough
New York accent

"In a college class of 450 stu-
uenb, le~~ than 2u pel cem 01 ltleu
parents gave them any sex educa-
tIOn Less than 10 percent of the
schools prOVIde !>exeducatIOn, and
where It does eXist It IS pnmal'lly
a course In plumbIng, a relentless
pursuit of the Fallopian tubes"

In touch With teens datly, he
said "kIds don't want the bIOlog-
ICal facts They want to know If
it's normal not to have sex, and
about love and carmg We may be
III an age of moral decadence, but
It certainly cannot be contnbuted
to sex educatIOn It barely eXIsts,
and the fact remaInS they are
dOIng It " Last year alone

• 1,300,000 teenagers became
pregnant

• Several mtllIon new cases of
venereal disease among teens
were reported.

• 16,000 teens were rendered
sterile because of untreated ven-
ereal disease

• 13,000 girls under the age of 14
had babies

• 600,000 teens under the age of
18 had babIes.

"Fifty percent of all teens In
MIchigan Will have sexual rela-
tions before they fwish high
school, and those figures hold true
in the Pointes, too," Gordon
emphasized "Yet In all of the
studIes done, the results clearly
show that teens who have been
educated act more responSIble
sexually and delay their first sex-
ual expel'lence "

Gordon tells teens sex is never a
test of love In hiS book, "You
Would if You Loved Me," Gordon
collected a senes of seductIOn
lines youth use on each other. He
then inserted hundreds of re-
sponses young people can use to
say, In effect, "I am not open to

explOItatIOn" In his lectures and
books he reiterates over and over
that sexuahty IS love and caring,
having a sense of humor, commu-
nication, sex and shanng house-
hold tasks, In that order

Whether parents have had
numerou!> conversatIOns with theIr
children regardlllg sex, or none, It
IS the parents who are the pI 1- ,
mary sex educators of the ChIld,
for better or worse Gordon's goal
IS to raIse people's self-esteem to
a level where they are no longer
open for explOitatIOn Parents can
do tillS by teaching their children
to be helpful and useful to others,
by answermg questlons honestly,
and by preparing them for
egalItarian relatIOnships

For parents who would hke to
start opemng the lmes of commu-
mcatlOn, Gordon warned parents
not to address the child's behaVIOr
person:!]])'

"Imltate conversatIOns at dill
ner about an Item III Ann Landers
or Dear Abby," he sugges ted
"Bolster that by purchasmg books
about sex and placmg them on the
coffee table, or better yet," he
laughed, "hldmg them I"

On celIbacy, masturbatIOn,
homosexuality and contraceptIOn,
he said

• Celtbacy "We are all sexual
beings, but that doesn't mean we
have to express It It's when we
repress It, we have sexual prob-
lems"

• MasturbatIOn "No religIOn
says not to any longer Any kmd
of behavior can become compul-
sive, and where overeating and
dl'lnking can lead to death,
masturbatIOn poses no such
danger More often than not,
rapists and chIld molesters were
made to feel gUilty and were
pUnished for masturbating"

• HomosexualIty. "Homosexual-
Ity IS determined In the first five
years of life and has nothIng to do
with a dormInant mother As far as
homosexual teachers are con-
cerned, It should be noted that 90
percent of molestatIOns are be-
tween heterosexual male teachers
and female students On that
premise should we banIsh all
heterosexual male teachers from
our classrooms?

• ContraceptIOn. "Whether we
Itke It or not, and m many cases,
whether a teen wants to or not,
kids Will have sex It is stupid, not
romantIc, to refuse to use some
form of contraceptIOn Of course, I
still belIeve that the best oral
contraceptive IS saying 'no.' "
~ Sex education In the classroom
can teach values and morals

Dr. Sol Gordon

Without bemg moral1stlc, Gordon
argued ConSider how our
teachers Impart values dally, !>uch
a::> /;uuJ utll.l:lI..,hll!, l!alllUlI::'llI,
neatness, etc Thmk of ho\\ our
SOCIetyas a whole teache!> against
racism and sexism Mor<ils al'e
umversal aspIratIOns 01 our
democratIc society To be moral-
IStiC IS to present a personal pomt
of VIew Who would object to our
tellIng children It'S not a good
Idea to give someone YD, or not to
get pregnant when stlll a teen-
ager?

Shortly after Gordon's VISIt to
the War MemOrial, Jan Dahl.
preSIdent of the Health EducatIOn
CounCil of Grosse Pomte, an-
nounced that the group'!> ele-
mentary school sex educatIOn
program will be dlscontmued at
the end of thiS term, due to a lack
of profeSSIOnal volunteers She
said she hopes the Grosse Pomte
school board WIll Include sex edu-
catIon m the health curnculum It
IS presently developing for the
1983-84 term.

Dr Gordon was InVited to
Grosse POInte by the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal's CounCil of
Sponsors The event was chaired
by Judy Spenser and Marybelle
Suczek. Gordon may be reached
through the Institute of FamIly'
Research and EducatIOn, 760 Os-
trom Avenue, Syracuse, NY 13210

American-Arabs
cite St. John

St John Hospital was honored
by the American-Arab Antl-Dis-
Cl'lminatlOn Committee for ItS
humamtal'lamsm In treatIng
chIldren from Lebanon who have
been brought to Detrmt, at the
ADC's annua1 spring banquet
Apnl 1Ii
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Only at ENGLANDER'S Birmingham store,

Join usthis saturday,
April 23 as we celebrate the change of seasons in the great indoors at Englander's

With picnic treats by the Palate Pleaser, flowers by Northwood Florist.
patio and casual furniture by Englander's and, at 3 PM,

a sWlmwear and outdoorwear fashion show by Lingerique and Leotards EtCetera.

Come to Englander's in Birmingham this saturday Forthe party of the season
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IT'S SPRING PARn
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D'HONDT, of Brys Dnve, was
named to the sprmg Honors Con-
vocatIOn hst at the Umverslty of
Michigan, where she IS the semor
class preSident of the School of
Nursing

~IJleGel

• •

Sweet Briar Concert Chou and In-
tervarslty Christian Fellowship, a
religIOUSstudent group.

* * *MAUREEN D'HONDT, daugh-
ter of MR. and MRS RAYMOND

James Lutheran Church on McMillan Rd. at Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Proceeds go to help the Northeast Gui-
dance Center. a comprehensive community mental health cen-
ter serving residents of Northeast Detroit, the Grosse Pointes,
and Harper Woods. Special services are designed for people of
all ages, families, and the education of community groups.
Allow us to continue our financial support of this establishment
in a day and age when federal and state governments have for
the most part closed the doors. Please call the Center at 824-8000
for further information and assistance in having your donations
picked up.

Msses' and half sizes in a
dress that turns all eyes on
total femininity. Entering a

season of very special
happenings Johanna

York's polyester georgette
with lace inset bodice and cuff

in beige or black, misses'
sizes 10.18; half sizes

14112-221/2; $68.

Ehsabeth, a junior major1Og 10
psychology, was graduated from
Umverslty Liggett School She
earned Dean's List and Junior
Honors earlier at Sweet Briar,
where she has particmated In the

Short and to the Pointe

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center's
Garage Sale can't help but be a success when even the littlest
people have cleaned out their toy boxes and are donating some
of their treasures. Here (left to right) are four year old NICHOLAS
RUTAN and COLLEEN LENNON (children of Judy Rutan and
Lennon, Publicity Chairmen) presenting their donations to TONI
STEWART, the Assistant League's President, and RUTH STUB-
ENROUCH, General Chairman for the Garage Sale, which promises
to be the best ever. Come, find your speCial treasure on Friday
and Saturday, April 29 and 30 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at St.

ELISABETH S BURWELL.
daughter of MR. and MRS. J
ARMISTE~D BURWELL, of
McMillan Road, was named to the
Dean's List for the 1982-83spring
term at Sweet BrIar College

A little help from their friends.

]
GREAT LAKES

... LIVING
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From Another Pointe
Of View

A woman for all seasons...
. Colummst Sydney Harns has often been quoted as say-
mg' ..What vol unteers are doing falls bet ween public and
pnvate the) are collective they're person to per-
son"

Alliance honorees ...
OffICIals of Alhance Francaise de Grosse Pointe report

that thIS year's scholarship competition was well at-
tended With 33 students partlcipating in the written
exammation The oral fmals were held at the home of
Warren WIlkmson March 16.

Charleb RaffouI, of De La Salle High School, was
awarded the Alliance FrancalSe trip to France. Univer-
sity Liggett School MOnica Brane received the trip to
Quebec and Ronyna Dajani, of Grosse Pointe South High

(Continued on Page 2B)

Person to pprson aptly descnbes Mrs. Trudee Munro,
of The Park ShE'has devoted over 8 000 hours of volunteer
time dunng her lO-year assoclatlOn ~ith Children's Hospi-
tal of Michigan Mrs Munro was honored as "Top Volun-
tE'er 0t 19R1" 1.::st Sunday, April 17, at the hospital's 33rd
annual Volunteer Appreciatwn Day

According to Nancy
Fife-Gibson, ChIldren's Hos-
pital Director of Volunteers,
"Trudee Munro IS a dynamo
who brmg~ zest and energy
to her Job as Gift Shop man-
agel'. For 10 years she has
demonstrated a smgular
commlttment to fund-raising
for Children's Hospital Her
dedication IS unbeatable I"

Trudee Munro began her
person to person work with Trudee Munro
young patIents in Children's recreational therapy de-
partment. Because ot her expert background in mer-
chandIsing and sales, she was asked to volunteer in the
gIft shop After the shop's manager retired, Mrs. Munro
took over the top position - and has been there ever
Since.

"I've always been surrounded by excellent help in our
shop's operatlOn When people c9me to volunteer at Chil-
dren's Hopsltal, they are usually volunteering to work
dIrectly wIth children I feel the gift shop volunteer is
performmg a hospital service equally as important. .. ,"
Mrs. Munro says I

"Ours is different from most hospital gift shops be-
cause chIldren are our prlOrity. That means our shelves
are full of stuffed animals and toys"

And lots at love.

'Ia ORDER BY PHONE: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
... In Metro DetrOit call 569-2454 Elsewhere. order toll-free 1-800-233-2000

Ask about our convenient lay.a way plan I B Siegel MasterCard Visa American Express
Downtown 7.Mlle Eastland Birmingham Northland
9656400 8646800 37t 8200 644 7744 5690500
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The exhibIt has been acclaimed
at earlier showings at the Na-
tional Gallery in Washington and
museums In San Antomo and Los
Angeles It Willmove to San Diego
in July, to Houston in November
and to Calgary, Alta., Canada in
1984.

Admission charge, with tickets
avaIlable at the exhibition entr-
ance through the DIA's South
Court, IS $2 50 for adults, $1 for
senior citizens and students with
ID, free for Founders members or
children under 12accompanied by
an adult.

Conducted tours, starting at the
exhiblt entrance, are offered at 1
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday
Without added charge. OrgaOlzed
school and adult groups of 15 to 45
persons may make advance re-
servations for 11 a.m. Tuesday
through Saturday tours by calling
832-2731.

A prize wmning, nine-minute
film produced by the DIA is
shown continuously, 9:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Tuesday through Sun-
day, as in integral part of the
exhibition.

"We are extremely pleased to
be the prganizing element for this
exciting exhibition, which might
be termed part of a cultural ex-
change program initiated in 1978,"
says Dr. Frederick Cummings,
DIA director. "At that time the
Detroit Institute of Arts, in an un-
precedented international gesture,
organized the first .exhibition of
European and American master
paintmgs ever shown in Costa
Rica"

Motor CityABWA
lJo'sother

The Ameflcan Business Wo-
men's Association, Motor City
Charter Chapter will hold its
monthly dinner meeting at the
University Club, 1411East Jeffer-
son, Wednesday, April 27.

A cash bar will open at 6 p.m.,
with dinner at 6:30 pm Reserva-
tions are needed. Please contact
Ms. Lois Buck at 837-6272.Cost of
tickets IS $13.

--~--~
? 2.:00
11 7:30
13 7=30
1+ 2.: 00
14- 7:30

m~ymay
may
may
may

OUH'b
o~5i"

~~

sere
we.d
frl
sa-csat

DKG's initiate new members
ing a 6 p.m. social hour, and 7: 15
p.m. dinner, Delta Kappa Gamma
initiates were installed into the
Society at the Golden Lion. Assist-
mg Membership Chairman Bar-
bara Hopper, was Mrs. Walter
Magreta, of Detroit, Mrs. Leo
McMichael, of Warren, Mrs.
Raymond Saucier, of The Woods,
vice-president, and Mrs. Russell
Nahat, president. World Fellow-
ship committee members, Olga
Balch and Helen Hazel served as
hostesses

Beta Epsilon members live or
work in the Pointe area. Plans are
bemg made by many members to
attend the Alpha Iota State Con-
ventIOn whIch will meet in Grand
Rapids the weekend of May 15.

Address _

Phone ------ No of Children __
NO OF TICKETS $3.00 ea.

Tic.ket& 1» 3~OO ,,/1(/'-', ~ I.
:;.tude.nt-b t -senior citi%.~ I J!t ~I"I/IIIII'I',1 411'1/

Adult6 -4- 4.00 6roup rat~ f-or IZ
call 881-7511 or morc &tlldcnt~

call 886-t>I'5Z
-------ORDER TICKETSBYMAIL--------
Name - No of Adults __

$4.00 ea.

Sat, May 7 - 2 00
Fri., May 13 - 7 30 _
Sat., May 14 - 2.00 _
Sat., May 14 - 7.3o _
We"d . May 11 - 7:30 _
Must all the tickets be seated together? _
Please return thiS order with a check or money order In the correct amount
and a self-addressed, stamped envelope Mall to Dolores Kurz. 1995 Brys,
Grosse Pointe Woods MI 48236 (Phone 886-6152 after 530 pm I
Checks should be made payable to 'Grosse Pointe Chlldren.s Theatre"

The Membership Committee
explaIned the basic purposes
which govern the program of
work and study of the Society. It
is hoped these outstanding women
educators will achIeve still more
when stimulated by association
Withother effective educators

On Wednesday, April 13, folIow-

Members of Beta Epsilon Chap-
ter of the Delta Kappa Gamma
Society an honorary inter.
nationa( professional sorority for

'women educators, gathered re-
cently at the home of current pre-
sident, Betty Jean Nahat of
Severn Road, for an Orientation
Dinner for Invited prospective
members.

Fri~b Auditorium
QC- Lake.shore Rd

yrob~e pointe Childrens TheBte.r
pre6ent~

Precolumhian show at DIA
An outstanding reflection of the

complex. civilizations that pre-
ceded Christopher Columbus' 1502
landing in Costa Rica ISon exhIbit
at the Dt:ltrOlt InstItute of Arts
through Sunday, May 22. "Bet-
ween Continents/Between Seas
Precolumbian Art of Costa Rica"
includes more than 300 objects in
gold, jade, terracotta and volcanic
stone. It IS the first showing of
these treasures outside Central
AmerIca.

The assemblage, dating from
circa 500B.C to the middle of the
16th century, presents a unique
view of cultural cross currents in
this intercontmental land bridge.
The ceremonial, utIlitarian and
decorative works, characterized
by simple but elegant design, var-
Iety of media and form ana strik-
ing use of color, include:

• Bright, richly incised jars and
vessels, often shaped to suggest
ammal, bird and human forms or
a combination of each.

• Curved grinding tables called
"metates," intricately carved
from volcanic stone by abrasives
and cords of twisted fiber. '

• Elegantly sculpted jade pen.
dants depicting various animals
and deities.

• Ceremonial mace heads, tools
and ritual instruments carved in
stone and jade.

• Large stone sculptures of war-
riors and other figures.

• Finely wrought gold pendants
and other ornaments in the forms
of birds, reptiles, insects, animals
and supernatural creatures.

The exhibit has, In effect, come
home to the DIA where it was
conceived and organized. Serving
on the participating SCientific
committee with Juhe Jones,
curator of Primitive Art, Met-
ropolitan Museu,m ,of Art ...~ap.d
Michael J. Snarskis, director of
Archeological Research, Museo
Nacional de Costa :{lica, was
Michael Kan, deputy director and
curator of African, Oceanic and
New World Cultures at the DIA.

"Between Continents/~etween
Seas" is supported by a grant
from the National Endowment for
the Arts. Its Detroit shOWIng is
being assisted by the Founders
Society DIA.

A campaign workers recognition
brunch will be held Saturday, May
21, from 11:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
the Downtown Branch on With-
erell Street, in conjunction with
the YWCA of Metropolitan Det-
rOit's 90th annual meeting.

Art show is slated
by La Belle Miel

Advent Lutheran Church,
located on Kelly Road in East De-
troit, win be the setting for the
17th Annual La Belle Miel Art
School Show. Students ranging in
age from 6 to 78 will display their
talents in a variety of media dur-
ine: a 7 to 9 p.m. reception Satur-
day, April 30, and at the shoW it-
seff, running from noon to 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 1.

Charcoals, pastels, watercolors,
acrylics, oils, inks, sculpture and
pottery will be featured. The show
will be judged by Carol Hackman,
a Michigan State University gradu-
ate who ISpresently teachmg pre-
kindergarten in Grosse Pomte.

Admission is free. The public is
cordially invited. Refreshments
will be serVedi and a grab bag
will be availab e.

***Still in a music, music, music mood? The Judelaires
ha ve the perfect answer to the mood: their presentation
of "As TIme Goes By," Music of the Decades.

"As Time Goes By," will be performed Friday and
Saturday, April 29 and 30, at 8 p.m. each evening at
Grosse Pointe North High School on Vernier Road. Tic-
kets are $5 for adults, $3.50 for students and senior citi-
zens. Further information may be obtained by calling
839-6126

The Judelaires are a group of men and women from all
walks of life who share a love of music and a giving
spirit. The popular, east-side group has been in existence
for almost 25 years. It sings regularly at local malls, as
well as at local nursing care centers like Cottage-
Belmont, Rose-Villa and 8t. Joseph's.

YWCA seeks more members

(Continued from Page IB)

School was awarded the trIp to Montreal for their
achievements in the competition.

Dr. A Nahoum was in charge of preparing and check-
ing the exams - with the able assistance of Mr. and
Mrs. Pierre Augier. Mrs. Michael Skaff and Frank
Granter took over communications and logistics details,
to the thanks of the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe.

Music, music, music ...
Helping the Detroit Concert Band continue to make

beautiful music IS the newly elected 1983 DCB board,
including:

Robert J. Getz, of Bloomfield Hills, who was elected to
serve his second term as president of the Detroit Concert
Band Corporation Newly elected vice-presidents include
Burton W. Carlson Jr., Austin J. Miller and Craig Wil-
liams. Mrs. Graham D. (Kathleen) Briggs, of Grayton
Road, is the new secretary and Robert E. Powers, of
Renaud Road, was re-elected treasurer.

Mrs. Betty J. Carron, supervisor of nuclear medicine
at Cottage Hospital and a Royal Oak resident, continues
her term on the DCB board.

***The Detroit Grand Opera Association has announced
that for the fourth consecutive year, it will host an Opera
week Opening NIght Dinner at Masonic Temple's Crystal
Ballroom prior to the May 23 performance of La
Boheme. Mrs. John B. Ford II (Peggy), of The Farms,
wIll chair this black tie event. Assisting Mrs. Ford and
her dinner committee are Mrs. Harold M. (Barbara)
Marko, of Bloomfield Hills, the Association's 1983 Gen-
eral chairman, and Mrs. R. Alexander (Barbara) Wrig-
ley, of The Farms, 1983 general co-chairman.

The evening begins with cocktails at 5:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by dinner, then by the 8:30 p.m. performance. For
additional information, call' the Association's office at
832.5200.

From AllotherPointe
Of View

"I Can Tell You Where Your
YWCA Dollars Go! ... It's StilI
the Best Buy in Town" is theme of
the campaign which seeks to add
1,616members by May 13 to the
YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit
roster.

"The importance of women and
thelr families is the busmess of
the YWCA," says President Kath-
leen Gluck, "and we hope to bene-
fit our members even more during
the current economic state.

"With sky-rocketed costs of high
unemployment we find ourselves
challenged to keep up with our
budget and keep costs down for
our members,' she adds. "Al-
though we are a Torch DrIve
Agency, we pay over 60percent of
our own way.

"Our annual membership cam-
paign is one of the ways we en-
hance services for all YWCA
members."

A basic YWCA adult member.
ship is $2iI per year. Membership
for girls 17 and under is $10. Men
and boy associate memberships
are available at the same rates,
according to age. Senior citizens
may become members at a re-
duced rate of $15

PIANOS WANTED ~ YORKSHIRE TVGrands. S,lulS. COlISIlIs
TOP PRICES PAID
837.0506 y FREE ESTIMATES OR Carry-In ServIce

BUY- SEll- RElIT 21115 MACK 778-4050

New Orleans ARPIN FURSDIXIELAND
CHEY BOGAN.,n... ",nll of WindsorJAZZ BANQ
Every}", 8:30 , .•. Fur Specialists for
THE LIDO OVPr 57 Years
Dining, Cocktails

LAY-AWAY24028 E. Jetter.on
(Just North of 9 MI)

NOW!

180!~~~
Take Advantage

of our low
pre-season

HO'lE prices ...
NO INTEREST

1!1l4S Charges till Fall!
FA'lT JFFFFR'ON Duty and Sales
DFTROIT. MIC U Tax Refunded.

Full Premrum on
American Funds; V

'/
821-3525 484 PEUSSIERST., WINDSOR

\ Qua/ny NurrmK 1.519.253-5612.~j , Care DAll Y 9 to 5:30

Hair Cut
Included
with our
Wonderful
Little
Body
Perm $45

~
The Place to discover

In Key Beum
885-3240

being given, operates a senIor
Citizens program at the Butzel
Family Center and Coleman A
Young Center on the east side and
at its own facdity, West Central
Senior Center, on Grand River.

Its headquarters at 1423 Field
Avenue also houses facilities for
the rehabilitatIOn of mentally
handicapped persons discharged
from mental hos,P,itals Another
center prOVides aid to the Devel-
opmentally Disabled The or-
ganization contracts to prOVide
social services to the reSidents of
several nursing homes and at-
home elderly in Allen Park.

"Benefactor" tickets for The
Players performance are prlCed
at $25 each and "Patron" tickets
at $50. Complimentary wine, beer
and soft drinks WIllbe served be-
tween the acts

Tickets may be obtamed from
the Adult Service Center's head-
quarters, by calling 924.7860.

nual highlight on the May calen.
dar for Assistance Leaguers and
an increasing number of guests.
Three years ago, the site of the
benefit was moved from the Mur-
ray residence to the Lakeland
Avenue home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lorenzo D Browning, where thIS
year's gathermg will take place
from 4 to 7 pm

Everyone has favorite horses to
wager on, so the cheenng adds a
lot of hilarIty to the festivities
Husbands do the bar-tending, the
buffet IS bountIful and there's
even a clean-up crew to take over
when the fun IS done

Marilynn Meier and Mrs Daniel
LaFerte are co-chairmen of the
party thiS year Their aides will
mclude, from the 1971 1Ist, the
Mesdames Bartush, Bayer, Cody,
Coyle, Crowley, Fisher, FItzger-
ald, Frear, GalVIn, Hastings,
Henchel, Kmg, Leonard, Mack,
Marx, MUf'lIf'r, an(l ~chrng('
Other Group VI'ers welcoming
guests Will be Mrs. William Car.
roll, Mrs. E James Howard, Mrs.
Leo Kulka, Mrs Edward J. Shu.
maker, Mrs. Theodore J.
Sweeney, Mrs. Guy WIllets, Mrs
Donald S. Young II and Mrs WIl-
liam A. Young

GET THE JUMP / .,
ONSUMMER ~

SPECIAL <:;;
TRUNK SHOWING OF !{

TANNER FOR SUMMER
PLUS

A PREVIEW OF TANNER
FADL FASHIONS

THURS!M Y. APRIL 28, 198.'J

11/(111 mal morJdmq
(J'Ur /I 1111llllrdlG'"
H, (, (',hn)(?1I~

('OM I,,'.JOIN US'

Visa
Maslercharge

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Micmg,m

886-7%0
9 30-5 30 Monrlay lhru SalUrday

Three one-act plays will make
up the program for "Oscar
Night," Friday, May 6, at The
Players Theater, 3321East Jeffer-
~on

The performance, in a cabaret
setting, Will raise funds for Adult
SerVlCeCenters, Inc., a non-profit
agency which serves the needs of
senior Citizens, the mentally
handICapped, the developmentally
disabled m Detroit and the at-
home elderly in Allen Park.

Th~ theatrical club wflSfounded
In 1900as a organization dedicated
to the presentation of amateur
productions. Durmg its first 25
years, The Players put on plays i~
various places such as The Um.
versity Club and the Old Har-
mome Club. But in 1923,the group
began construction on ItS own the-
ater which opened two years later
at the present site.

Adult Service Centers, Inc , for
which the May performance IS

The Players set benefit

League plans Derby Day fun

Dinner - Lunch - Sunday Brunch

Wine Cocktails, Champagne, Wine. Beer
343-0610

Kimberly Komer 20311 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

When Group VI of the Bon Se-
cours Hospital Assistance League
entertams at its Kentucky Derby
Day benefit on Saturday, May 7, it
Will be the loth time the women
have sponsored the party.
- Group VI has had a lock on the

flr~t Saturday in May since 1971
when the late Mrs Henry C Mur-
ray came up wIth the Idea of get-
ting good frIends together at the
Murray home on Lothrop Road to
watch the teleVised race

Tickets that day were just half
of what they are m 1983 ($15), but
the success of the benefit has in-
spired the group ever SInce

Hostesses on May 1, 1971, for
the cocktaIl-buffet bash that set
the tone for future years were the
Mesdames J Addison Bartush,
Charles M Bayer, FrederIck K
Cody, James E Coyle, Patnck
Crowley, Charles T. FIsher, Jr.,
Thomas Fitzgerald, Robert G
Frear, Don T. Galvin, Jr , John B
Hastings. Herbert G Henchel
Gerard J Kelly, John L Kmg,
Damel LaFerte, John S. Leonard,
Harry J Mack, Leo A. Marx,
John H Mueller, Murray, Helen
V Peez, John K Roney and Rich-
ard A Schrage

Except for 1973, 1974 and 1m,
the Derby Party has been an an-

\ ~,
II
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JlK .shops of
W"tton. •.Pi,rCt

Grosse PoInte
884 1330
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comforts for the residents of the
home

Grosse Pomte women headmg
commIttees Include Mrs. Carl
Henrichs, Mrs Nell Patterson and
Mrs FranCIS Crowley

ThiS Stlver Anruversary Lunch-
eon IS scheduled for noon With a
fashIOn show to follow Tickets, at
$15, may be obtamed by callIng
834-9238

SPECTACULAR I

Certificates will be awarded at the
end of the program

Pre-regIstratIOn should be made
by April 25 To register, checks
for $15 (non-members), $12
(members) or $10 (student)
should be made payable to
Macomb DistrIct, MLPNA, and
mailed to Velma Potts, LPN,
32911 Robeson, 8t Clair Shores,
Mlch, 48082

Guard AUXIlIary Flotllla-17, Mar-
mer's Church, the Lake St Clair
AdVisory Committee and Chap-
man School of Seamanship.

Orgamzmg the event thiS year
are members from every part of
the MetropolItan area, mcludmg
co-chaIrpersons Nancy Reynolds,
of Warren, and Bomta Hernan, of
Troy Others are preSident Bar- •
bara Madden, Sharon Stewart,
Sue Dubbs. Jeanne Green, Evelyn
KJetzka, Mea Murke, Jeanne Bow-
en, Bette Savage, of The Woods,
Irene ElliS, Jean Krantz, Ruth
Lowmaster and Kay Crowe

clinic offered
demonstratIOn IS an opportunIty
for mterested rose growers to see
how all vanehes of roses should
be pruned Experienced rosarians
will demonstrate proper use of
pruning tools, identification and
removal of unwanted growth,
pruning for greatest bloom, cor-
rect shaping of the bush, pruning
to live wood, and pruning for
exhibitIon bloom, a specialty of
Henry and Margaret Young

Surprise her with this
stylish diamond pin, crafted

In 14 karat yellow gold and
set with a1/6 carat diamond.

,

J

J
!

/,

CDa..a=:::a
CL

:- AHEE jewelry company
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse PoJnte Woods
886-4600

***

Hurtha Fisher Home for the aged,
which the Little Sisters operate,
the first Lilac Luncheon was held
on AprIl 29, 1959 at Western Golf
Club There were 425 ladles pres-
ent.

Thanks to the loyal support of
AuxilIary members and friends of
the Little Sisters, attendance at
the luncheons has grown over the
years and the funds raised have
purchased many necessIties and

The Yachtswomen Will present
a "Sprmg CelebratIOn" - their
annual fashIOn show and lunch-
eon, at the Roostertail, Saturday,
May 7, at 11 a m A sell-out IS ex-
pected for the event, which In-
cludes a showmg of fashIOns by
Hadley-Arden of Southfield.

The Yachtswomen are a philan-
thropiC group organized m 1948 to
promote safe boating Each year
at the fashIOn show. proceeds
from the prevIOus year are donat-
ed to a worthy group related to
marine interests

This year's recipients are Coast

Rose pnming
The art of prumng roses will be

demonstrated by members of the
Grosse Pomte Rose Society thIS
Saturday, April 23, from 2 to 5
p.m., at the home of Mr and Mrs
Matthew Patterson, 1052 Devon-
shire Road.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Young are
m charge of the pruning. They
will be aSSisted by two of the
Society's Consulting Rosanans,
Paul Desmet and Bob Seeber The

The Macomb District of the MI-
chigan Licensed Practical Nurses'
AssociatIon will conduct a nursing
seminar: "Holistic Approach to
Health," Wednesday, May 4, at
Zuccaro's Holiday House in Mt
Clemens

Pointer Adelaide KlingbeIl-Wil-
son, M S, Counselor in Human
Relations, will speak at the tn-
session meeting which begms at 8
a m and runs through 3:30 pm.

L.P.N.'s will meet May 4

Yachtswomen to celebrate

KENNETH L.
MacDONALD, C.L. U ,
of Renaud Road, was
recently elected to
serve a three-year
term on the Executive
Committee of the Uni-
versity of Michigan's
President's Club
MacDonald is a self-
employed hfe in-
surance salesman
With MacDonald
Thomas ASSOCiates In
the Fisher Building.
He is also a past pre-
Sident of the Univer-
sity of Michigan Club
of Greater Detroit and
serves on ItS executive
committee.

WENDY WIL.
GARDE. of Bishop
Road, is a member of
the Oakland Chorale s0-
loists who performed as
part of a Feb. 18concert
presented by the Oak.
land UniverSity De-
partment of MUSIC'S
Oakland Chorale anq
CollegIUm Musicum.

NOW
$79.95

set of 2 Available
NOW

$51.99

T.V. TABLES
Sets of 4

Walnut or Mahogany

REG RETAIL
$11000

Our Discounted PrIce
585.00

New Arrivals

EVERYTHING
20 to 50% OFt:

The School of Government wl1l
meet Wednesday, AprIl 27, at the
DetrOIt Athletic Club The board
meets at 10 30 a m., SOCial hour
Will be at noon Luncheon follows
at 12:30 pm

Mrs Ralph L Mason, preSident,
WIll preSide over the annual meet-
ing ::Inn electIOn of officer<; The
School of Government, Inc. Will
start its 43rd year With the April
meeting, WhICh mcludes a pro-
gram of mUSIC .

Asslstmg With plans for thiS
meetmg are Mrs. John T Mc-
Mullen, past preSident; Mrs John
Nolan, corresponding secretary;
Mrs Harry Taylor, parl1men-
tanan, Mrs Paul D Grubbs,
treasurer, Wanda Sepanski,
membership chaIrman, and
Thelma GIlboe, reservation
chairman

Members may make reservat-
IOns by Monday, April 25, by cal-
ling 824.7467, 822-6238,882-1474,884-
0879 or 867.3440

The 25th annual Lilac Luncheon,
sponsored by the St Joseph's Aux-
Ihary of the LIttle Sisters of the
Poor, will be held on Tuesday,
May 3, at the Falrlane Manor,
19000 Hubbard DrIve, Dearborn.

The St Joseph's AUXIlIary was
orgamzed m February, 1958 by
Mrs Paul Rahaly of Blrmmgham
and Mother Mary BenOit of the
Little Sisters. To raIse funds for
the much needed Items at the

MR and MRS. CHARLES
McFEELEY, III, of Mt. Vernon
Road, announce the birth of their
fIrst child, a daughter, KASEY
LOGAN, March 26 Mrs McFeely
IS the former JANE WOOD,
daughter of MARL YN S. WOOD,
of Moran Road, and ROBERT B
WOOD, of Habor Sprmgs Pater-
nal grandparents are MR and
MRS C.A McFeely, former Pom-
ters who now reSIde III Delray
Beach, Fla

DR. and MRS. PAUL HICKOK
JOHNSON, former Pointers who
now reside in Menlo Park, Calif,
announce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, CATHERINE
ANN, Feb 6 Mrs Johnson is the
former NANCY HARRISON
SMITH, daughter of former Pom-
ters MRS MARIAN McCLEL-
LAND SMITH, who now resides in
Akron, Pa, and HERBERT LAW-
SON SMITH, who now lIves In
Wayne, Pa

MR. and MRS PETER MUIR
CUDLIP, of Denver, Colo., an-
nounce the bIrth of a son, CHRIS-
TOPHER PATRICK, March 17
Mrs. Cudlip IS the former
SANDRA PEED SEARLES,
daughter of MR and MRS
RICHARD PEED Jr, of Laur&,
Ohio. Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS JACK M CUDLIP,
of Moross Road

MR and MRS ROBERT
CRANDALL, of Brys Drive, an-
nounce the birth of their second
son, ROBERT JOHN Jr , AprIL 8
Mrs. Crandall IS the former
SHEILA HOWELL, daughter of
SUZANNE HOWELL, of The
Farms, and WALTER HOWELL,
of DetrOIt Paternal grandparents
are MR and MRS WILLIAM
CRANDALL, of The Park Older
brotper BILLY IS 4.

Convene School
of Govermnent

SIGN OF TilE \IERM,\lD

THIS
WEEK'S

SPECIAL

COME IN AND SEE
OUR GREAT PRICES

(?t'Q 16844 KERCHEVAL @))
?AA GROSSE POIIWTE. MI. 48230 ~
u., 882-1610 ~ v

Pholo by Kay Welcenbach

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

May 3 u lilac Luncheon date

committee was chaired by Mrs.
Victor Wertz of the Shores, aSSIst-
ed by Mrs M Morton Barak,
Southfield; Mrs John L Booth II,
of the Shores; Mrs. Keith Cram,
of the Pomte; Mrs. Oscar Feld-
man, of Huntmgton Woods; Mrs.
Joseph L. Hudson Jr., Mrs Rob-
eJ:"t N. Lvnch, and Mrs I Robert
Dana M2Bride, of the Farms;
Mrs J P McCarthy, of Bloom.
field Hills; Mrs. Ernest DuMou-
chelle, of the Shores; Mrs Guy H
PittS, of Bloomfield Hills; Mrs
Abbott Schlam, of West Bloom-
field; Mrs Alan E Schwartz of
BloomfIeld Hills; Mrs Peter
Stroh, of the Farms and Mrs
Joseph Vance, of the Shores.

PACHYSANDRA
I T"",,,,"(II {J",Hmtlt SPUrttJ I
I The Ideal permanent evergreen gfOtlhd cover plant I
I to grow 10 sunny as wen as shad"'" tOC4ltlonswhtlre I
I gran falls Grows at even height of about 8 mchfl I
I Plant 6 mches apart Sturdy. weU.,.ootad plants, I

postpaid 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95,
I 1000-$14500 F,nell Qualltv lIock Poupard and II •.p.rtlv pxktd Guarantied to IoYll 01 we'll replx. I
I up to 1 v.ar "rompi Ih,pmenl Ordtr d"tCl from Qdor I

rmd for plant foldtr

I 80.6C II PEEKSKILL NURSERIES IIlrubOok,NY10ll11 I
II Please ship me Pachysandn plants postpaid II

(qu.ntlly)

I I enclo,eOcheck Omo.nevorder for $___ Io Pie... send plent folderIName -
I Addren 1IC,tv- St8t~__ ZIP I
--------------------

metropohtan area.
As well as stimulatmg mterest

m the Art InstItute collection, the
Family Art Game offers $1,750 m
cash pnzes and 20 gIftS of Kodak
Colorburst Instant Cameras
:..:tQP~sof' the F,amjly Aft craine
may be ootamed WIthout charge
at the museum mformation desks
Entnes must be postmarked or
depoSited at the museum no later
than May 8 Wmners of the prize
drawing wIll be announced in the
museum's Rivera Court at 2 pm
Sunday, May 22, when WQRS
radIO personalIties Will greet VIS-
Itors and broadcast the event

The 1983 Family Art Game

A happy DRC birthday .. ·

The 1983 Family Art Game of
the Detroit Institute of Arts IS
open to all contestants now
through May 8

This SIxth editIon of the popular
annual event IS a 32-page supple-
ment dlstnbuted w~t.b, ,fpe €wl ~I.I"~
culatIOn of the Sunday AprIl 10,
"Detroit News" An additIOnal
lO,OOO copies available to schools
throughout the state Will encourage
student partIcipatIOn

Family Art Game IS sponsored
by the Founders SOCiety DetrOit
InstItute of Arts. This year It was
made pOSSible by the cooperatIOn
of "The Detroit News" and con-
tributIOns from corporatIOns and
buslDess fIrms throughout the

Gowanie Ladies open season
The Gowame Ladles' Golf As- 9 Hole Golf, and Bette Wilds, hon- nelie, Linda Hamilton, Linda Les-

soclation opened its 1983 season orary ter, AlIce QuaIl, LInda QuaIl, Mar-
With a T-Off Breakfast at the club The meetIng also mcluded a IOn Meeker, Joan Stewart, MIke
Thursday, AprIl 7. readmg of offIcers'.reports and a Vltahe, Allene Swaney, Gert
, Followmg the breakfast, pres- speech by golf chaIrman Mrs O'Connel, Lynn Christel, Joyce
Ident Hazel Sullivan mtroduced McEntee. Jack Clark, club profes- McKenZie, Beverly Kjos and Geri
the new slate of offIcers, mclud- slOnal, showed a Tom Watson fIlm ROSSI
mg Murrel Kaufman, vlce-pres- to the group
Jdent, Lmda HamIlton, secretary, The next event on the Gowanie
~rudy Vmcent, treasurer; Mar- Ladles calendar IS the sprmg May Manne Pvt
~ofle McEntee, golf chairman, Party and FashIOn Show today, TIMOTHY R LEWIS,
Mary Jane Meier, assistant golf Thursday, April 21, co-chalred by son of BARBARA
'chairman. Lee Gramer, rules, Munel Kaufman and Dottie BAKER, of Fairway
'Margaret Acker, locker room, Smith Millers of Grosse Pomte Dnve, recently com-
Ann MoIlIng, publIcity, Dons Lat- WIll present ItS collectIOn pleted recruit training
{m, hospitalIty. Shirley Belluomo, Fashion models, under the di- at the Marme Corps
refurbIshing, Michaelme VItale, rectlOn of chaIrman Pat Mayer. RecrUIt Traimng De.
Lynn Chnstel and Dorothy SmIth, mk, Will be Carol Barr, Irene Cor. pot, San Diego, Cahf.

r~ii;;';;;H::;;ds~1
~ Nail Solon A
~ • Manicures • Pedicures ~
V • Artwork • Waxing ~

~Spring Special ~
~ ScuIPtr:~f nails $25.00 ~
~ plus FREE Bottle of polish A
:Y Open Tuesday & Thursday ~
~ Evenings 'til 9:00 f.:r 772-5008 ~
€ 25219 Gratiot N. of 10 Mile ~»
~ Ask About Our Weddmg Party Discount •
b~Q;:l~~Q;:l~~Q;:l~ •

The Detroit ReView Club's annual phIlanthropIC Benefit Luncheon, Fashion Show and Bridge
Party is always a special event - but this year's party, in celebration of the Club's 91st year, ~ill
take on a spring-hke atmosphere, with pink tablecloths and baskets of spring flower~ accentmg
each table in the ballroom of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Pictured, from left to rIght above,
planning the event, which takes place next Thursday, April 27, are MRS. JUSTIN EMERY, first
vice-president, MRS JAMES MULLANEY, past-president, MRS. ROBERT GERISCH, president,
and MRS. FRED GIES, retIring treasurer

OffIcial hostess of the benefIt
party IS Mrs Gensch, newly mg her In that area Mrs. Harry found the Detroit FederatIOn of
elected president of the DRC Graham deSigned score cards and Women's Clubs. Mrs. Gles IS m
Other hostesses are Pomters Mrs talhes - small works of art - charge of a bulletin board, With
Allyne LItchfIeld, Mrs Robert and IS m charge of tickets. Mrs. \ letters of thanks from the many
Lucas, Mrs George Netschke, Mrs Fredenc Beddow IS m charge of orgamzatIons DRC helps support
George Slbllsky, and Mrs Frank reservations, along With Mrs Followmg the luncheon, Day-
Welcenbach. Mrs Emery, busy FranCIS M QUIgley. Mrs. Beddow wood's will present the latest m
first vice-president of the DRC, IS and Mrs Kefgen are handhng sprIng and summer fashIOns
in charge of the festIVItIes, ably door pnzes Mrs Joseph Bonmo Betty Dawood, of the Pointe, will
assisted by past president Mrs and Mrs Joseph Padys are in serve as commentator
Robert Kefgen, as co-chairman charge of raffle tickets and Mrs A focal point in the sprmg-like
Mrs Anthony Terslgm IS sponsor- Bonmo has also designed several program wlll be the fashion run-
ing the party Mrs C P Cantme wooden "money trees" way. Mrs Mullaney arranged the
and Mrs Gies are m charge of the Although the DRC IS celebratmg decoratIOns along the runway,
table decoratIOns Its 91st club year, it began as a which mclude a blaze of color

The success of any party IS the cultural club and did not form a found m the potted spring
advance planning, and Mrs philanthropIc commIttee until chrysanthemums flanking the
Emery has a talented group help- 1895, at the same time it helped carpeted runway

Family Art game returns
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CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

61 Grosse Pomte Blvd.
&8~-4841

CHRIST CHURCH

\~
1

20'571 VernIer
Harper Wood~

884 2015

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 15a m Church 'ichool
10 10 a m Wo"h,p

Rev Don I Ichtenfelt
O,al a Prayer 8ll4-<l.169

I
j ~ /

~t"1 ..., .. "-

~.»'!LJt,
The Episcopal Church Welcomes YOIJ

PnnClpal senlCes:

9 l'j a m Holy Euchamt & Church School
I I l'j a m Morning Prayer and Sermon

Holy EucharISt - fIrSt Sunday

Infant. CtIre prollJed - hath urr Ice]

Other senlces - Holy Euchaml
'j 30 pm Saturday
8 00 a m - Sunday
9 30 a m - Tuesday

"WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK"

AT 8 P.M.
, ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27

MONDAY, MAY 2
CHANNEL 5

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This Week's Service From:

GROSSE POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
AND AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Z0475SlInnlllgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Wood.

884-4820
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl

9 30 a m Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

1030 a m
Choral EucharISt and

Sl'rmon. Sunday School
Weekday Eurhan~t
9 30 a m Tuesday

9A ~
}o'[ RST SATI- RD,\ Y

Rector Robel1 E NeUy

Lookmg For Fnendshlp
and Bible Teachmg?

;~
Iii! \/ IIif t J'U

Suzanne, Judith and Barbara Carion

BUSiness AdminIstratIOn degl ee cllIpluYN Ly BUll St:l.uUl::>IIv::>lJltal
from MSU. He IS currently an as a Registered Nurse
MBA candidate at the Umverslty Her fiance, son of Mr and Mrs
of Michigan Orlando Ranoni, of Utica, is a UY73

Completing plans for a mld-Sep- alumnus of Eisenhower High
tember weddmg are Barbara School He served In the United
Celtne Carlon and Donald Patrick States Navy from 1974 through
Ranom 1980 and IS currently employed by

Barbara IS a 1977 graduate of Bon Secours Hospital as a LIC-
Grosse Pomte South High School ensed Power Plant Operator He
She was graduated from Mercy also attends Lawrence Institute of
School of NurSing m 1981 and is Technology part time.

Daughters of IsabeUa will play cards
The Ama Deus Circle 616, 18000 East Warren Avenue

Daughters of Isabella, will spon- DonatIOn for the event IS $250
sor a card party next Monday, Co-chaIrpersons are Catheflne
AprIl 25, at 7.30 pm., at the Gab- and Geraldme Plotske
riel Richard Knights of Columbus,

A summer filled with weddings

9 30 & 11 15

2UI C hdllontf' .II lolhrop

"DISTURBEDBY
CHANGE"

Judges 18'14-24

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Morass and Yernler Roads)

RR6 -t 100
930 EDUCATION HOUR

For Adults. Youth
and Children ,

11:00 WORSHIP
Children's Learmng Center and

Nursery PrOVided

COME GROW WITH US

WORSHIP SERVICES

Dr Ho\ R IhJt~hl'On
Re' '.Irk E "'''Ile'

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

9 30 & 11:30 Worship
10 30 Study Hour

CrIb Care thru age 5

"FREE TOBE
IN BONDAGE"

Dr. Ray H Kiely

Crib room £ac:.llJtJes

Church School at
9 30 only

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church

18Lakeshore Dr. Diai.A.Prlyer
882.5338 - Z4 Ilr. 88Z-8778 •

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE Sl. Paul Ev. First English FIRST CHURCH OF
UNITARIAN ~;:.:, Lutheran Ev. Lutheran UNDERSTANDING

CHURCH ~t''-:Church Church 1178 AUDUBON
(,hurch servIce : 881.6670 Vermer Road at at GROSSE POINTE

RehglOus Education } ." Chltlfont& and Wed!(ewood Drive
WAR MEMORIAL

II OOA M . .: lothrop Gro<;<;e Pomle Wood~
Wor~hlp 1l!l4.'j4HO

10a m Interprellng the
"THE PAINFUL Bible Into T<lday's Llvmg

PRUNING"
9 15 Family ServlcP Wor~hlp and Church

11 A M "chool - 9 15a m N"f'd prayer help or Iisl 01
The Rev Hrooks Walker Nur~ery 9 15 & It AM Chur('h WorshIp other arllvltles call 882 S327

171';0 \lawnl'l'
Sunday School 9 15 -11 am nH 'iARAlI SOl AJ),', and

fllli 0420
Rev Kenneth R Lentl Paul F K~ppl~r PI~tor her mlllL~lers
Janet Marvar. VIcar \tark 1lI11. AnI Pastor ..rt available

St. James GROSSE POINTE Grosse Pointe
Christ the KingLutheran Church BAPTIST CHURCH (/. "oil"METHODIST Lutheran Church

"On, The Hill" 21336 Mack Avenue CHURCH ... 203311 Macle, GPW.
Grosse Pom!e Woods Z11 Moross Road 884-5090\lrMlllan aJ,l(er('he\ al

~.~~,;,::"'o~~
- 886-2363

H84.0511 Sunday School 9 a m
Morning Worship 9 15 Family Worship Bible Classes 9 a m

WORSHIP SERVICES 11000 m " & Church School Family Worship 1030 am
930&1100am Sundav School II 15 Worship Service Fello ....shlp Hour II 30 a m

(Nursery. both Serv ) :.:~,~:;."," ~ I Nursery & Pre s('hool
Woo Bible Class lOa m

9 30 a m Sun School 6 JO p m

Nursery ~ t. h<llmsters Joseph P Fabry, Paslor
l'a,lor Geor!\l' 'I "rheller All Services tl R( ~ert W Boley
"a,lor Robert -\ Rlmbo Rev Wm Toft ~~ .. DaVid B Penmman Luther Stohs. Vicar

The next few months Will be
busy ones for the Robert Carions
of Kensmgton Road - they'll be
watching as their three daughters
take their wedding vows this
summer

Suzanne Therese Canon and
Russell Steven Barratt are mak-
mg plans for an early June wed.
ding. Suzanne was graduated
from Grosse POinte South High
School in 1975 She attended
Wayne State UnIversity and IS
employed as a secretary at the
CETA office In Big Rapids.

Her fIance, son of Mr and Mrs
K J Barratt, of Big RapIds, was
graduated from Big RapIds HIgh
School in 1975 and attended
Michigan State Umversity. He IS
employed as manager of the Cut-
terhead Department at Michigan
Kmfe - Dlsston Phtlbrook Prod-
ucts In BIg Rapids

Late July wedding plan;; are
being made by Judith Ann CarlOn
and Chnstopher Sean Simpson
Mr. Simpson IS the son of Mr and
Mrs John SImpson, of BloomfIeld
Hills

Judith IS a 1979 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High School
She attended Michigan State Uni-
verSIty and IS employed as de-
partmental aSSIstant manager at
UlrIch's Bookstore In Ann Arbor

Mr. Simpson was graduated
from Andover HIgh School In 1978
and holds a Bachelor of Arts in

Women's COlDlectiontopic: health
"HolIstic Health from Alpha to mg conventIOnal and non-tradl- professions, and home back-

Zen" is the topic for the Women's tional approaches to a healthy lIfe grounds to JOIn In promoting the
ConnectIOn of Grosse Pointe meet- - biofeedback, self-VisualIzatIOn, personal and profeSSIOnal growth
ing Thursday, April 28, from 5:30 indologyand many others of women
to 9 p.m. m the Grosse Pointe The Women's Connection, an in- Further informatIOn about the
Park home of Anita McIntyre. dependent group which evolved April 28 prog-ram (6 15 pm. dm-

The program Will feature from the Grosse Pointe branch of ner and 7:30 diSCUSSIOn) may be
Adelaide Klmgbeil-Wilson dlscuss- the American Association of Uni- obtained by calling Bonnie Gibson

verslty Women, invites all women at 881-0610 or Dorothy Crocker at
mterested m contacts, networkmg, 886.6183 The dmner cost IS $8,
socializmg, and mteractlOn with program fee is $2 Reservations
other women of varied interests, must be made by Apnl 24.seitz, a member, spoke on "The

History of Fort Pontchartrain"
Fort Pontchartrain Chapter DAR
took ItS name from the old Fort
Pontchartram that was bUilt by
CadIllac and stood at the present
mtersection of Jefferson Avenue
and Shelby Street, DetrOIt The
chapter was organized on Sept
20, 1916

**Among AlbIon College students
who were graduated from the
school in December, 1982, are
LESLIE ANN SIMONDEMON-
FORT, daughter of MRS. N
FAIRCHILD, of McKinley Av-
enue, and DR. G SIMONDE-
MONFORT, of Delray Beach,
Fla., a home economics major
STEVEN PAUL BROWN, son of
MR. and MRS. PALMER A
BROWN, of Grosse Pointe Court,
English and economics and man-
agement; ROGER GREGORY
OLMSTED, son of MR. and MRS
WILLIAM R OLMSTED, of Hol-
lywood Avenue, anthropology-so-
ciology

Avenue, who recently reenlIsted In
the U S Air Force at Ramstein
Air Base, West Germany, has
been d~orated with the Meritofl'

, bus Service Medal. The niedal'IS
awarded for outstanding non-
combat meritOriOUS achievement
or service to the United States.
Remhardt, a 14-year veteran of
the service, IS a computer oper-
atIOns supervisor With the 7l02nd
Computer Services Squadron

Phclo b~ MllJ1ln. p,.,lOgraphers

Julie Ann Reid

WHITTIER
TOWERS

Reddick.Reid
rites planned

A late May weddmg at St
Paul.on.the-Lake IS being planned
by Julle Anne ReId and George
Reddick, whose engagement has
been announced by her parents,
Colonl:'l and Mr<; Donald K Rl:'ici
of St Paul Avenue

MISS ReId, who was graduated
With honors from both Grosse
POinte South High School and MI-
chigan State UniverSity, is cur-
rently hvmg m Richland, Wash,
where she is employed by Rock-
well International CorporatIOn as
a chemIcal engmeer

Mr. Reddick, a graduate of the
Umversity of Washington and a
chemical engineer at Rockwell In-
ternatlOnal, is a member of the
National Management Association
and American InstItute of Chem-
Ical Engineers. He IS employed In
the area of nuclear energy re-
search and development.

After theIr marrIage, the couple
WIll make their home m Washing-
ton State, where they WIll pursue
their interest in the trammg and
raIsing of Arabian horses

DBC setting for Fort Ponchartrain DAR
Port Pontchartr ain Chapter,

Daughters of the American Re-
volution, met Friday, April 15 at
the Detroit Boat Club. Luncheon
at noon was followed by a bus-
mess meeting with Mrs Edward
K. Sampson, VIce-regent, pre-
sldmg

American History was the meet-
ing's theme Mrs Bernard L

**

'"

*

'"

LOIS NAIR 822-9000

Air Force Master Sgt. MARK A.
REINHARDT, son of LORENE M.
REINHARDT, of Beaconsfleld.

• Doctors' Clinic

• Registered Nurses on duty

• Grocery Store

• Library

all within the building

• Excellent Meals

University of Detroit student
HELEN JEAN GUERCIO, of
Westchester Road, received the
$275 Annual Club Regional Award
from the Soroptimists at a Jan. 'n
banquet. Mrs. Guercio, who en-
tered the University of Detroit
Business and Administration
Evening School in January, 1982
at the age of 57, is now eligible for
the $1,500 national award. She is
preSIdent of the 1983-84 B and A
evening semor class, preSident of
the StUdent Counctl, president-
elect of the Phi Gamma Nu fra-
ternity for 1983-84and member of
the Trusteeship Committee for the
University of Detroit. Mrs Guer-
CIO, who married BENEDETTO
(Benny) GUERCIO in 1948, was
previously awarded the Clalrol
Loving Care Scholarship by the
Business and Prof~ssional Wo-
men's FoundatIOn. She says she
hopes her collegiate experiences
inspire other women to return to
or begm college.

and

• Private rooms and apartments

all with private baths

• Around -the-clock security

Shol't and to the l~oiJlte ,I
»

fYluYte~ a 4ltand new tele
of PJleli-iemenlawailing ~IjO(#

oflelting:

for Information or an appointment
call

'" '" '"
Among 12 outstand-

ing high school stu-
dents selected to pre-
sent ongmal papers at
the 19th annual South-
eastern Michigan
Junior SCience and
Humanities Sym.
posium at Wayne
State UniverSIty in
March were THOMAS
PETZ Jr, of The
Shores,' a University
of Detroit High School
student who presented
"A 256-ARY PWM All
DIgital Transceiver;"
and KATHLEEN
WAMBLEY, of The
Woods, a University
Liggett School student
who presented "The
Effect of Ultraviolet
Light on Neurospora
Crassa."

SUSAN PLATT,
daughter of TED and
SANDRA PLATT, of
UniverSity Place, was
initiated Into Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority
at Western Michigan

"University, where she
is a freshman maJormg
in Fine Arts. Susan IS
also a House Council
Rep and an RHA Rep at
WMU.

dini (Mrs. A W ), and Panhellenic
Delegate EIleen O'Malley Church
(Mrs. John M.). Members also
voted on revISIOns to chapter by-
laws at the meeting.

The meetings are open to any
SIgma Kappa lIving in the area
and all Sigmas are welcome. Any-
one interested in further informa-
tion should contact Julia Bartlett,
881.8027

Prlvate'Duty
Nuralng Car.

Servmg
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tri-Countres

Prlvale Home., Ho.pltll.
or NUrllng Homes

• 24 Hr Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage

• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN'., Nur.. Aides
and L1v. In Companions

Community Professional Nursing SeMee

823-6662

263-0580

SpeCIalizing in
creatIve landscape design, and

I '/
,: _planting of quality shade trees,
" shrubs, evergreens, and large

specimen trees.

SPRING ANTIQUE SHOW
APRIL 21 - APRIL 24

Dealers from 8 states
Daily Demonstrations & Repair Services

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy

Sunday 12 5 I Mondoy Ttusdoy FrIdOV 10 9 !0Ihe< ~ 10-6

COMING SOON!
LEGALLY BARE

BODIWEAR

Michel Jean Pilorget

22424 Greater Mack
s.c.s.

(Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas lade alter a WELCOME
WAGON calf
As WELCOMe WAGON Representative, It'S my
Job to help you make the most o.l. yOlH new.nlSlgh-
borhood Shopping Areas Community opportunl.
ties Special attractions Lois 01 tipS 10 save you
time and money .
Plus a basket of gilts for your family I'll
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for W~lnll. Ind Englg ••
menta tool

~@m~~~~ .
GrIMM Point. •.•.•.......••• 1.581.
St. C181r Shor 111.2221
N_ Bobr. . • • • • . • . • . • . . • 822.0119 ~

Sigma Kappa alumnae rrwet
The Barrington Road home of

Ruth Saur, was the location for
the meetmg Wednesday, AprIl 20,
when Grosse Pomte Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa gathered to elect
offlcers for 1983-84

The slate included: President
Heidi Hal.twlg Denler (Mrs. J H ,
Jr J; Secretary Gerry Matthews;
Treasurer Carole Peters Lombar-

DKG's plan 17th birthday party
The DetrOit MetropolItan Coun- MetropolItan CounCil and presl-

cil of the Delta Kappa Gamma dent-elect of Alpha Iota State Will
society WIll hosts Its 17th birthday Sit at the head table, as Will Mane
luncheon Saturday,_ AprIl 30, at Grassa, president of the state
noon, at Fatrlane Manor chapter, Sister Marie Ellen' Wal.

enta, of Zeta Chapter and the of.
Dr Paula Dent, preSident of the flCers of the MetropolItan Council
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* UTICA
731-5140

45580 Van Dyke
N of Hall Road

Save 20%
from House of Floors

Mastectomy
help offered

The Cottage Hospital OCcup.a-
tlOnal Therapy department wIll'
present a team of experts addres.
smg the tOpIC, "After a Ma~~ec-;
tomy: Options and Concerns, on
Wednesday, April 27, from 7 to. 9
p.m. The program will be held 10
the I>oardroorrts on the lower leve~'
of the hospital, 159 Kercheval AV-:
enue .

Dr Walter Guevara, psychIat-
rist, will dISCUSSthe psychologICal
implIcations of a mastectomy and
Dr MIguel LorenZlOl, plastic sur-
geon, w1l1 present the options for,
reconstructIve surgery. Th~
phYSIcians, along with .I?atien~a
who have had mastectomies, WIll
mVlte questIOns from the audi-
ence

Representatives fro~ t~~
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn wll~
be present to diSCUSSIymphedem~
and prOVIde Information about th~
<;prvice<; available from thIS or~
ganizatlon. Various prosthetic de:,
VIces and clothmg for women wh~
have had mastectomies will b~
dIsplayed. :

Mastectomy patients and theip
famIlies are encouraged to attenq
thIS informatIve program There:
IS no charge, but reservations
should be made III advance by cal-:
hng 884-8600, extension 2390.

MANNINGTON DURACON

reg. $17.95
House of Floors Discount

$ 3.60
Mannington Discount

$ 3.00
YOU PAY $11.35

.
The American Business Wom-:

en's Association, Grosse Pointe:
chapter, held its monthly dinner'
meeting Wednesday, April 20, at:
the Lochmoor Country Club. .

In addItion to -the business meet-:
mg following dinner, the guest:
speaker was Donald Doherty,:
executive producer-director of'
business theater operations at
Sandy Corp. The vocational
speaker was PatrICIa Artz, inde-
pendent insurance broker.

Pointe ABW A meets ·
at Lochmoor Club

Sale ElJds 5-15-83

Two Locations
to Serve You

.-' .... --"'- .............

SUPER SAVER SALE!!!
SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE

* DETROIT
371-3474
15390 Gratiot

1 Blk S of 8 Mile

Save 20%
from Mannington

MANNINGTON ARISTfCON

reg. $18.95
House of Floors Discount

$ 3.80
Mannington Discount

$ 3.00
YOU PAY $12.30

signs of labor, admiSSIOn proce-
dures and surgical preparation,
mcludmg anesthesIa and medica-
tions, comfort measures and the
father's role In Cesarean birth

Further mformatIOn may be ob-
tamed by calhng class regIstrar
MargIe Rosenow at 776-7166

Jenny Eshleman and Steve Honkanen whirl through one of the
lyrical dances based on a scriptural passage from St. Matthew
WhICh illustrates the sacraments They and other members of
Les Papllions Liturgical Dance group will perform the dance
this Sunday, April 24 at Faith Community Church.
Church, under the dIrectIOn of 886-4300
MUSICDirector Richard Johns and Already In rehearsal for thiS an-
accom pamed by orgamst Helen nual event are Les PapIllons Llturg-
McConchle, will sing the Te Deum ical Dancers LIZZie Bolden, Jenny
which wiII open the concert and set Eshleman, Steve Honkanen,
the theme for the performance, "All Christopher Kirouac, Robert
the Earth Doth WorshIp Thee" Neveux, Tony LaVasco, Ellen Pro-

Tickets may be purchased at the bert, JoAnne Spencer and Eumce
Woods Church durmg bUSIness WhItaker, the group's director a"d
hours For further mformatIon call choreographer

May 4, cost $25 RegistratIOn IS
underway and wIll continue until
AprIl 29.

The classes prepare parents
phYSIcally and emotionally for the
Cesarean birth by offering mfor-
matIon and diSCUSSIOnon such to-
pICS as the reasons for Cesarean
birth, testmg for fetal maturity,

Daughters of Isabella
are ready to dance

A square dance caller will be on
hand for A Country Time Dance
Sunday, April 24, at the Leo XIIJ
K of C Hall, 15570 Toepfer, East
DetrOIt Doors open at 6 p m

DonatIon IS $6 a person. Hot
dogs, buns, chips, cake and coffee
along with beer and setups wIll be
prOVIded

The dance is presented by the
Daughters of Isabel1a, Our Lady
of Loretto Circle No. 937 and all
proceeds will go for varIous
chanties.

Further ticket mformatlOn may
be obtamed by calhng 775-2882

State Cooperative
Nurseries Council
will meet in May

Keynote speaker at the state
conference of the Michigan Coun-
cil of CooperatIve Nurseries, set
for May 13 and 14, Friday and Sa-
turday, at MIchIgan State Uruver-
sity's Kellogg Center, Will be Dr.
Thelma Harms, director of Curn-
culum Development, Frank Por-
ter Graham Development Center,
UmversIty of North Carohna

Her topic IS "Learmng through
Play. What Is The Adult Role?"

Other speakers Include mne
Wayne County area reSidents,
among them Kathleen Bach, tea-
cher, who Will be presentmg a
workshop on Perceptual ReadI-
ness ActIVIties, and Pat ZImmer-
man, trustee, Wayne County
Commumty College, who WIll be
presentmg workshops on Ralsmg
The Only ChIld and Agmg Pa-
rents

Dorothy M Gustafson, former
teacher, writer and hostess for
children's teleVISIOn, w1l1 lead a
program on Ennchment through
Use of CreatIVe Foods Elmer and
Joan Ledbetter, owners of Ledbet-
ter Insurance Agency, WIll focus
on Co-op Insurance

A workshop on Learnmg Disa-
bIlIties Will be presented by Carol
WeIgel, R P T , and Gwen Wald-
ner, R P T RegIOnal Center
Learmng Speclal1sts Lmda
McCarty WIll lead a program on
Puppets and Flannelboards Ellen
Wahl WIll focus on CrealLve Dra-
malLcs through LIterature

Further mformatlOn on the con-
ference may be obtamed in thiS
area by contactmg Pat Stewart at
659-2961

A busy Les Pa
1M1",¥,
~ 9/

Rumnwge sale opem Friday
Church on Mack Avenue m The
Woods, and Will contmue there on
Saturday, Apnl 23, from 9 a.m to
noon

Cesarean birth classes are planned

A sprIng rummage sale gets un-
derway tomorrow, Friday, AprIl
22, running from 9 a.m. to 5 pm
at Chnst the Kmg Lutheran

Progressive Artists to meet
The Progressive Artists' Club WillIam Gerard, a teacher at

Will hold Its monthly meeting Arts and Crafts, will demonstrate
Wednesday, Apnl 27, at 8 p.m at and dISCUSShIS 011 pamtmg tech-
the War Memonal, 32 Lakeshore nique
Road

Service League sets the date,
The Service League of the docent tours and hosting the War

Grosse POInte War Memorial has Memorial's many activities.
made today, Thursday, April 21,
the day for ItS Annual Meetmg
and Subscription Luncheon Tic-
kets are $6. Further mformatlOn
may be obtained by calling 881-
7511

The 11 a m luncheon WIll be fol-
lowed by a presentatIOn entItled.
'Off the Tops of Their Heads," by

Mrs Kenneth Harle and Mrs. Eu-
gene Chosy The program, which
IS a showing of vmtage hats, will
be presented for War Memorial
volunteers, guests and those In-
terested m Joining the group Men
and women are welcome

Service League duties encom-
pass many areas - from clerical
duties, plant care, house preser-
vatIOn and tapestry restoration to

Les Papillons LiturgICal Dancers
have a busy upcommg schedule,
beginning with a series of dances
lllustratmg the Sacrements on Sun-
day, Apn124, as part of the mornmg
service at Faithl Community
Church on Moross Road These will
be performed to the l'ead1O~ of
passages from Scnpture combined
WIth musIc.

<6 ThiS dance group has performed
m churches of every denommatlon
all across the DetrOIt metropolLtan
area durmg the past four years, and
combmes the techmques of ballet,
modern dance, mime and both an-
cIent and modern Israeh dance
forms In ItS repertOire of episodes
from the lIfe of Chnst and mter-
pretatlOns of psalms, hymns, pass-
ages from Scnpture and sacred
songs They are sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby ten an
Church although the members of
the troupe come from a vaned
church background

AU May 15 at 7 30 pill, LeI> PalllJ-
Ions w1l1present ItSannual Evemng
of Dance and MUSICat the Woods
Church At this concert the group
WIllperform a representatIve group
of dances taken from Its extensIve
repertoire WhICh has been per-
formed in a vanety of churches dur-
mg the past year The dances WIllbe
enhanced by the appearance of sev-
eral locally promment musiCians
who will play Instrumental selec-
tIOns 10 the lDtervals between
dances They are Lisa Hackney,
harpIst; Nada RadulOVICh, cello,
and TIm Hoey, trombone

The Chancel ChOIr of the Woods

Cesarean Birth Information, a
diVISion of Childbirth Information
Service, Inc, will offer five
weekly childbirth preparation
classes to couples antIcipating the
birth of theIr baby by Cesarean.

The classes, which WIll be held
at Bi-County Hospital from 7 30 to
10 p m beginning Wednesday,

Ph<lto by Ka~esl FO<d

event are Carol McKenZie and
Mrs. Pentls Committee members
include Audrey Thoma~, Lmda
Lauhoff, Hope Smith, Mrs Miller,
Luda BakunovlCh, Betsy Martm
and Mrs Parise. Award presenta-
tions will follow the luncheon.

Girl Scouts plan fling . . .
Pictured going over the program for the Girl Scouts' 1983

Annual Awards Luncheon slated for Wednesday, April 27, at the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Fellowship Hall are (back row,
left to right) CARLA MILLER and CATHERINE PENTIS and
(front row) EVELYN PARISE, Committee members The salad
luncheon, which begins at 12: 15 p.m., is held in honor of those
who have given outstanding services to Girl Scouts throughout
the year

Hostesses and coordinators for
the 1983 GIrl SCout Salad Lunc-
heon are leaders of Neighborhood
13. which mcludes Ferry, Mason,
Barnes, Our Lady Star of the
Sea, University Liggett, Parcells
and Grosse Pointe North High
Schools Co-chaIrpersons of the

Garden Club council to meet
The Grosse Pointe Garden Club tIOn on two recyclIng centers The

CounCIl will meet Tuesday, April first one IS at the Southfield De-
26, at 9:30 a.m at the main Llb- partment of Parks and RecratIon,
rary on Fisher Road. Plans for corner of Berg at CIVIC Center,
the May 20, 21 and 22 Garden Tour below 11 Mile and Telegraph
wiII be fInalized. All garden club Dnve, and IS open 24 hours for
preSidents and representatives glass and newspaper The second
are invited to attend. location IS at WhIttIer and Harper

At the March meetmg, the con- at St. Matthew Chruch, for news-
servatIOn report Included mforma- papers only

I' AMIT Oub pl':m~J'ntflgic" eveniD;g, I
..The World of MagIC will unfold Will be~ the scene of the party

this Sunday, April 24, when mem- . which marks the 27th year AMIT
bers of the American ItalIan Bus- has been In the business of raiSIng
mess & ProfessIOnal Women's funds for charItable causes
Club stage a benefit dmner dance . bId
for the Capuchm Fathers and a CommItt~e mem .ers mc u. e
scholarship reCIpient "The Magic Grosse POInte. reSidents Rl ta
o( AMIT" will feature a bountIful Abaldo, Vera GIglIo, Grace JaIs-
buffet table, magIC show, and sIe, LIllIan LIcata, and Sue Marra
many other surprIses, dancmg ReservatIons are lImIted for this
and congemality for AMIT mem- evenIng affaIr For further In-
bers and theIr guests formatIOn about "The MagIC of

Zuccaro's Country House at 21 AMIT", call the ItalIan Tnbune
Mile and GratIOt in Mt Clemens at 573-6552

Rose Society meets April 29
The Detroit Rose SocIety wdl Blum, from Franks Nursery, who

meet at the Oak Park Commumty will speak on gradmg of plants
Center, 14300 Oak Park Boule- and the how and why of choosmg
vard next Friday April 29, at plants to sell
7:45 pm' The public IS mVlted There IS

Guest speaker WIll be Loren no admISSIon charge
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TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

WASHINGTON ROAD nedr St Paul 5 bedrooms
31,< baths Library Vaulted celhng In master
bedroom Rec room WIth fireplace Attached
garage

WILLOW LANE - New England Farm House on
private land In the Farms 18 foot paneled
hbrary With fireplace Den 21x20 garden
room 5 famll} bedroome; & 31';! baths plus 2
maids rooms With bath Umque locatIOn

YORKSHIRE- Spame;h st}le rec;ldence near Vil-
lage shOPPing 5 bedrooms 3 I';! bathe; Library
20 ft sunroom, rec room & screened porch
BUilt by DePaepe Priced reduced

YORKSHIRE - Near Kerche\ al 5 bedroom ...31':2
baths Screened terrace 2 car aU garage
$lt5000

PRICED TO Sf~LL-Int('rlor Jue;tpaInted 1 bed.
room Enghe;h on Harvard near Warren In De
trOlt Newer roof, <;tormc; & c;creen<;
Alummum trim 2 car garage S39 500

MORAN ROAD - Grosse POlnte Farms - 3 mce
size bedrooms & 21~ baths BUilt m 1978 18
foot family room With fireplace 18x20 deck
With gas gnll Central air 21':2 car garage

PINE COURT - 3 bedroom Colomal Enclosed
porch. Lavon 1st & 11/2 baths on 2nd Rec
room 2 car attached garage Super location
near South HIgh

RIVARD-3 family flat 2umts have 3bedrooms,
2 baths & family room 3rd umt has 2 bed-
rooms, den & bath 3 new separate furnaces

SEVERN - 4bedroom 212 bath Colomal on beaut-
Ifully landscaped & spnnklered 9Ox14210t 15
ft hbrary With bar 18foot family room Rec
room 2 car att garage

VENDOME - 3 bedroom 310? bath centrally air
condlllOned Farm Colomal 26 ft famdy
room Walled patIO 2 car attached garage
Assume eXI~tmg mortgage

THE SYCAMORES - Two lovely new houses In
umque settmg No 10 & No 15 S}camore
Both have first floor master bedroom sUites
Or you may choose from the bUlldmg sites
available & c.ustom bUild your own new
house .

886-3400

83 Kercheval Avenue

••",(tldl;ll~ /u'()p/e
""d hOWW,'i

u,;th inW~;lIfll ;011"

Wilham E Keane
Ann W Sales

Jacquelyn M Scott
James D StandIsh, 1II

LOIS M Tole!'

1m)
HIGBIEMAXON

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 1~2 story With
modern kitchen, 3 bedroom:" paneled re-
creatIOn room. newer furnace With central
air, fireplace

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - For the executive
\'rho wants a home In a special locatIOn
Colomal featurmg d spacIOus paneled hb
rary, a cozy den and a large heated garden
room Seven bedrooms, 41 ~ bath:, and cent-
ral air

4.l'l wA5H1i'1oGTOjl; - [' oJlIII Culvw.tl un alai gt;;
lot With lovely shade trees Garden room,
large IJbrary, five bedrooms. three fire
places and garage space for four cars
$155,000

169 STEPHENS - Pnme locatIOn m the
Farms Mt Vernon Colomal With spacIOus
room, IJbrary, family room, first floor bed
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four
baths on second floor, recreatIOn room,
four fireplaces, large lot

GROSSE POINTE FARMS on a cul-de-sac off
Lakeshore Dnve Colomal With 4 bedrooms,
21~ baths, den, Mutschler kitchen, large lot

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - SpacIous ranch
on the entrance drive of the Country Club
24-foot paneled family room With fireplace
and bar, 4 bedrooms, 31(2 baths plus maid's
room and bath

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
599 RIVARD - A Colomal bUilt by Kimbrough

FamIly room, IJbrary, master sUite With
beamed cathedral ceJlmg, three other bed-
rooms and 21~ bath& fJmshed basement
With fourth bathroom

C W Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsy B Buda
Sally C Cae
Mary F Ferber

FIRST OFFERING
1029 HARVARD NEAR MAUMEE Ideal loca.
tlOn near school and shoppmg, Priced at only
$82,500 to allow for recondltlonmg SpacIOus
formal dmlng room, enclosed porch, 5 bed
rooms, 3~2 baths
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - If 5 bedrooms, 4

baths on the second floor, a paneled lIbrary
and a recreatIOn room aren't enough for
your family, thiS outstandmg Colomal also
has a beautiful garden room. large glassed
porch and a first floor maid's room or
laundry room Extra features mclude cent-
ral air, 3 car garage and 2 master sUites

1380 DEVONSHIRE - Coloma 1 near schools
and shoppmg Lovely famJly room with
fireplace and bar, den, paneled recreatIon
room, 3 bedrooms, 21h! baths Attractive de-
coratmg, well landscaped 70 foot lot.

800 NOTRE DAME - Three bedroom Colomal
near shoppmg and the NeIghborhood Club
Den, 1% baths, recreatIOn room, central
air, 60 foot lot

MORAN ROAD near Kercheval Lovely Enghsh
Tudor With 3 or 4 bedrooms on 2nd plus bed-
room & bath on 3rd Kitchen hac; bUilt IOS

Library Paneled & carpeted rec room 3 car
garage Price reduced

DEVONSHIRE ROAD - 4 bedroom 31/2bath En-
ghsh Tudor Extra large "L" shaped family
room 17 foot sunroom Finished basement
With bar Sprmkler system 2car att garage

S DUVAL - 3 bedroom tn-level With 3 baths, 26
foot family room With fireplace & bar 4th
bedroom or den Central air 2 car attached
garage Immediate occupancy

FLEETWOOD - Balfour Square CondominIUm
near Eastland 3 bedroom 21~ bath tow-
nhouse Enclosed patIO 2 car carport Cent-
ral air

KENSINGTON near Jefferson 4 bedroom 21h
bath Vlctonan Colomal 16 foot hbrary plus a
27 foot sunken family room With slate floor
Modern kitchen Glassed & screened porch 2
extra bUIldable 80 foot lots IOcluded All
mcely landscaped

KERBY ROAD - near Kercheval 4 bedroom 21f.1
bath Colomal on 72xl46 lot Built m t964 An-
derson wlndo,,",s 29 foot hvmgldmlng room
FamIly room Central air & 2 car att garage

LAKEPOINTE - 2 family WIth separate fur-
naces 2 bedrooms down 1 bedroom up All
new carpetmg up & down Only $4a,OOO

LAKE POINTE - 2 family flat at 1156
LakepolOte 2 bedrooms each umt Separate
furnaces 3 car garage Apph ances mcluded

LAKE SHORE- SpacIOus Colomal on 121x750lot
27 foot library Updated kitchen Pool

LOCH MOOR BLVD - Cape Cod WIth hbrary &
1st floor bedroom or den 3 bedrooms &I 2
baths on 2nd Rec room With fireplace plus
actiVitIes room 2 car att garage

MANOR - 3 bedroom Coloma I EatlOg space m
kitchen Family room Newer roof & drive
Recently decorated Priced 10 low 70's

SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

Open Sunday 2 00 - 5 ()()
712 Berkshire - Deluxe English Tudor - $t97,OOO

746 Balfour - 6 bedroom Colomal - $t39 500
456 Manor - 3 bedroom Colomal - $74,900

The Sycamores - South of Jeffer<;on nE'ar Cadieux

1ST OFFERING - ExqUiSite Colomal on Belle Meade. Custom built In 1976 SpacIOus famJly room With
fireplace & bar surrounded by redwood deck & overlookmg superbly landscaped yard Two 1st floor
powder rooms & 1st floor laundry 3 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd Rec room, pool room &.Ia, In c.arpeted
basement Central air 3 car attached garage

1ST OFFERING Hawthorne Road m the Shores 4 bedroom 21f.!bath Enghsh on 80x133 lot Cheerfully
decorated Beamed celbng & fireplace In livmg room Library 2 car attached garage $145,000

1ST OFFERING- W Doyle PI -4 bedroom 21h!bath,llf.1 story reSidence With 1st floor laundry & 21hcar
attached garage Rec room Anderson thermopane Windows 65x140 lot $132,500

{. I.. j

1ST OFFERING - lewiston near CharleVOIX French style resIdence WIth4 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd & 1
bedroom WIth bath on 3rd Rec room with bar 2 car att garage $149,000

1ST OFFERING - Cloverly Road near Grosse Pomte Blvd SpacIOus reSidence With famdy room,
paneled IJbrary, screened terrace & rec room 2nd floor has 4 bedrooms 3 baths & 2 fireplaces
AdditIonal 2 bedrooms & bath over 3 car attached garage & 2 bedroom & bath on 3rd Fire & burglar
alarms Many other extras

1ST OFFERING - 3 bedroom 2% bath Colomal near the Farms Pier 26 foot IIvmg room WIth fireplace
15x21 ft master bedroom Rec room With fireplace

Borlanc "'$$OClste$
of Earl Keirn Really
Wm J Champion
& Co
Cenwry 21 loch moor
OaoaOef, Saer,
Wilson and StH;lh, 10<;
RG Edgar &
Aesoclales
John S Good~n In<:
Grosse PQllne
Rea Estate Co
l-tlgbkl & Maxon Ine
Jonnstone &
Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adloch
ReallQrs. Ine
PalITl$.Queen Realtor s
JIm Saros A9~CI'
Schultes Real Es1ate
SChwel~er
Real Estll~, 100I
Bener Home$
to Gardeos
Scully &
Hftndne Inc.
Shorowoode. R. Brown
Sme Realty Co,

,Strongman
& AssIX:la1es
Tappan and
Assoc~te$. II)(:
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VERNIER ROAD

Duplex - Buy now. be paid later, an Investment
for your future Both SIdes are Identical ex-
cept one SIde has a famIly room with
natural fireplace Two bedroom UnIts With
separate basements and IIh car garages
New furnaces With central air Brick With
alumInum trim

PRESTIGIOUS COLONIAL m Grosse Pte. Park
Five bedrooms, 2% baths, modern kitchen With
bwIt.1lIS 'Durd floor bedroom has sitting room with
fqn bath. Elegant home offenng all the wonderful
amerutles (0.952) ~

S~
&,~,~~~~

FOR All YOUR REAL t:STATE ~EEDS CALL OR COME IN
OPEN MONDAY.F-RIDAY 9 a.m.-9 p.m. and

9:30-5:30 SAT, and SUN.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

OUT-Of-AREA, CAU TOLl FREE
1-800-247.5200 ext 33

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

""her~ Sales and Friends Are .Uade"

FIRST OFFERING. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I I
.lUtilS \'AN J\.

Location should be enough. but throw In qual.
Ity construction, lOVing care and a perfect
floor plan to make thIS one of the best Of.
ferlng 4 large bedrooms, 21h! baths, family
room with fireplace, slate foyer, generous
closet space, marbel sJlls, patio, 2 car at.
tached garage, screened m gazebo, tiled
basement Copper plumbmg, sun controlled
awnmgs

BY APPOINTMENT
Devonshire Colonial 4 BD PrIce reduced to $96,000 Family room, updated kItchen.
Hampton Bungalow 3 BD New kitchen, famJly room, rec rm, central air. Clean & sharp.
Lakepomte Income 3/2 BD Separate utilities rec rm 2 car garage, excellent condition
Lake Shore Colomal 4 BD Newly decorated Price reduced Located in Grosse Pomte

Shores
Lochmoor Colorual 4 BD 21f.!baths, two dens, central air, alarm system Large lot
Ridgemont Ranch 2 BD Excellent starter horne priced at $51,400, Natural fireplace
Way burn Bungalow 2 BD Simple assumptIOn at 81,2%, $215 monthly payment 1 car gar-

age.
Wayburn Bungalow. 2 BD Expansion for 3rd bedroom Seller anxious Land Contract

terms
Old Homestead Tn-level 4 BD Harper Woods 21f.!baths, family room, m perfect condition,

Ichweltzer.~Better
,: ~'E/tote.10C.' I.Hqm~~A

Two names you can trust

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1389 BRYS - Three bedroom Colomal With 1132 MARYLAND - Owner relocatmg im-
fireplace, modern kitchen, newer furnace, 2 mediately and must sell Colomal offerIng 3
car garage Simple Assumption bedrooms, recreation room, 21h car garage

Simple assumption
978 WESTCHESTER - Three bedroom Colo- 686 BIRCH LANE _ Three bedroom ranch on a

nIal priced to sell at $77,500 Land Contract large lot, family room, dlrung room, 21h
terms WIth $20,000 down for 5 years, recre- baths, first floor laundry, 21f.!car garage
atlon room, alarm system, sprInkler sys. Owner Will consider trade on a smaller
tern Newer roof and furnace. home

20451 DAMMAN - Harper Woods - assume 1928 PRESTWICK - Three bedrooms WIth
mortgage at 11%. Lovely three bedroom built-in cabInets In two bedrooms, hard-
Bungalow WIth spacIOus family room, large wood floors and wet plaster, natural flre-
lot, well landscaped, central air place, IIf.! baths, 21f.!car garage

r oh\t8 eal Estate Exchange
THE PROPERT" ~18T"ON .,HESE PAGeS ARE OFF,EREDEXCLUSIVE~tit ' BY MIMIIIIIS:"OF, T., .,08$E POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE \II

.... 7' ) " :; ~ .... <

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Z78 Kenwood Ct., Farms
"ClassiC sty!mg at Its fIneSt II Superb residence,
Ideally SltuatEd between Beaupre & Ridge Road.
Four spacIous bedrooms, 21,2 baths, ~pdated
kitchen, profesSlOMl landscapmg & muen more
<F-078) ~5lm

1212EDMUNIJI'ON - WOODS - 1st Offermg Executive, luxury llVlng at Its finest TemflC floor plan,S
spaciOUSbedrooms, beautiful fanuly room With enclosed patio Flnest location & more' $134,900 <F-085)
8Il6-5l'kXl

iNVESTMENT OPPORTUNlTY m Grosse Pointe Park Two large well maIntained 2-family mcomes Both
With excellent cash flow Separate furnaces & hot water heate~, natural fireplaces, 3 bedrooms Flrst
Offenng! $54,75(}.74,850(G-{)78){G<J'79)~

16004JEFFERSON - Grosse Pomte Park - 1st Offermg "A rare find" Deslgllated as an hIstonc home m a
truly magrullcent Colomal Hand craftEd oak woodwork throughout, elegant design, professionally
decorated & landscaped $134,900 (F419) ~5800.

653 MOORLAND - Grosse Pomte Woods ImpresSlve 4 bedroom Colomalloaded With extras! First floor
laundry, famuy room With natural fIrePlace, kitchen WIth built-InS, firushed basement - the hst goes on!
(CMl49) ll86-42OO

l(~1 MARIAN CT , WOODS - Open Sunday Over 2,000sq ft of beautiful bvmg space In thIS newer Ligget
area CoIaua.! Beautiful kitchen & family room CustDm & enclosed patio, magruficent recreatIon room
With fireplace Very Sharp' (F.575) fl86.5lm

PRICE REDUCED on Uus delJghtful 4 bedroom Colomal In Gro>se Pomte Woods Recently decorated
throughout' Immaculate Spacl~ rooms, qUIck possession, simple asswnptJon Owner will COllSlderall
offers' Now $81,500' (G-OOl!) 886-4200

901 MOORLAND - Grosse Pomte Woods - Open Sunday Newer, luxunous executive-style Coloma.!With 5
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry & family room adJacent to patIo (F.739) 8B6-5lm

612 LAKELAND - Grosse Pomte City - Open Sunday Extra special 4 bedroom Colomal With many new
features! Glass enclosed terrace off hvmg room Complete country kitchen With all built-InS, recreation
room, deck New nxi, furnace &I central all' (<Ml7'7) ll86-42OO

mJ OXFORD - WOODS - Open Sunday Smartly decorated family home Wlth all the essentials Com-
pletely updated kitchen, fln1Shed basement, large wood deck $69,lKXl(F.(172) 8IJS.5lm

2121 LOCHMOOR - WOODS Just hke new With all new carpeting &I drapes, new furnace & central aIr
Three bedJ"OO'T1S, Ph story home Land Contract tams A real Doll House! $61,900 (G~) ~

~ NO'ITINGHAM - Grosse Pomte Park - Open Sunday Umque 3 bedroom Income In A-I condition
Formal dmmg room, fireplace, natural woodwork, updated kitchen, 2 car garage (F-ooll) 886-5800

1!1J9BROADSTONE - Woods GraCIOUS,SpaCIOllS3 bedroom center entrance Colorual Heated sun room.
recreatIon room, large closets Adjacent lot available Good Land Contract terms REDUCED to $75,lKXl
(G-!Ol) ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
612 Lakeland, Grosse Pte City 80 Wllhson, Grosse Pte Shores
278 Kenwood Ct, Grosse Pte Fanns l<WllManan Ct, Grosse Pte Woods
317 Moran, Grosse Pte Fanns !KJIMoorland. Grosse Pte Woods
~ NottIngham, Grosse Pte Park ~ Oxford, Groose Pte Woods
978 Pemberton, Grosse Pte PArle

rB
REAL TOR.
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Pol~t."eal Estate'Exchange
("/IHE,PROPIRTIEI LISr_Q QN T"EIE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
"",{II BY,Me.,.~~S "Q' 1)I.:..P~'lfPOINTE REAL ESTATEEXCHANGE @

20817 MACK
at

HAWTHORNE

Free Parking In Rtar

The Grosse Pointe Office
Open Sunday 1()"4
395 Fisher Road

886-3800

884-5280

m

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1461 TORREY - SHARP' ELEGANTI SPACIOUS' 3 bedroom Colomal on

a double lot ThiS reSidence features a new Mutschler kitchen, large
famIly room, flnIl.hed basement and attached garage

1750VERNIER APT 24 - CHARMING apartment condo 10 Gro!>!>ePOinte
Woods :\ttr3ctlvel) decorated, \ ery SP?Cl"'\~ 1':: h~th~

20920 HAWTHORNE - HUGE famIly room, 3 bedrooms 2 bath ranch Il.lth
updated kitchen, new appliances, Pomte schools & more

19096 HUNTINGTON - FANTASTIC lot size on thIS 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
ranch 10 Harper Woods Custom buIlt, family room With fireplace &
more

CENTURY 21 - WCHMOOR tI> the ONLY C-21 office With member;.hlp m the
Grosse POinte Exchange If you are a llcensed Broker and are consuiermg
changmg compan~s call Joseph Maurzgo for a confidential mterv~w We offer
you the best Comml.'>b'Onprogram bar fWfU! and Grosse POinte Exchange expo
burl' for your cllentb

fB

You Should Know 'rhat ...
"Home ()wnfr,~hip in thr Poilltt's" - Ihal
popular series is bark! It starts Monday.
April 18. and brings you the e\perls on
mortg~es. land contracls. incomr tax ('01)-

siderations. certifieatrs or O('{'upanr). Rr-
St'rvr nQw hy phonin~ 8S4-~700. Nil t'llitr~f_

HOUSES SUNDAY 2-5
64 RANDOR CIRCLE one of the Farms most sought after locations

ThiS chOIce English home offers 2 bedrooms and both on the first floor
plus 3 more With bath & large sitting area upstairs First floor laun
dry, lovely yard Lots more Come see It all on Sunday

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL __serve 20521 LANCASTER. and the pnce ha,.
Just been reduced to $54,900 Owner IS anxious to sell thiS sharp 3
bedroom brick & alummum home 10 Harper Woods It's a great buy -
Do come to see us

1430 BISHOP - Best buy In all The Pointes 1 Two extra first floor rooms
modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, servIce stairs Attractive En:
glJsh design, Ideal famIly locatIOn MOVI.IN condition I Includes
new carpetmg All for only $83,500' I Hurry.

851 S BRYS a welcome addition to one-story ranch style hvmg BrIck
& alummum exterIOr With thermo-casement wmdows makes thiS 7
room home almost care-free Nice family room plus super rec room
In the 90's Excellent fmanclng see It Sunday

LOOKING FOR A GREAT COLONIAL IN THE FARMS? Would mmt
conditIOn off white carpetmg & walls plus 3 bedrooms, llr.z baths
upstairs and a lavon the first floor SUit your famIly? How about a
charmmg brick & alummum extenor? Or maybe a large assumable
Land Contract? There's alot to love about 44DROLAND - so scoot over
Sunday to see a neat home for your family

16819 CRANFORD LANE on an espeCIally deSirable one-block street
m the City discover a super TOWNHOUSEJCONDO WIth large airy
room<; 3 bedrooms plus a 3rd floor sUIte Lots to see & enJoy WIth
several fmancmg optIOns, only $89,900

J '\ ;/,
, "

~'; ;
"... .," ,

-1' •.
FIRST OFFERING - Delightfully different Colomal on a tree shaded
street m the Woods Large 1Jvmgidlnmg room With flreplace, charming
famIly room and patio With bnck wall Many fme features meludmg
thermopane wmdows complement thiS very clean 3 bedroom home Great
terms Call 886-3800 for details
Lots more to choose from for every taste and checkbook We're the
HELPFUL PEOPLE' Call u~ today

HUHI ,,,It \ "OC I' ,.,
OF

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

JIm Saros Agency
Schulles Real ESlate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, lnc I
Belter Homes
& <:.ardens
S<:ully &
Hendrie Inc
ShorewOOd
E R Brown
Sine Really Co
Strongman
& Assoclales
Tappan and
ASSOCiates Inc

Toles and
Asoclates
Youngblood
Really.lne

Borland ASsocllltes
of Earl Kelm Realty
Wm J Champion
& Co

Century 21 Lochmoor

Oanaher, Baer.
Wilson and Stroh lne

R G Edgar &
AnCC4ales
.sotm $ Goodman,lnc
Grone POinte
Real Estate Co
H'9b16 & Maxon Inc
John&tone &
Johnstonl: Inc
McBrearty & Adfhoch
Realtors, In<:
Palm$-Queen Realtors

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Beautiful bungalow on Stanhope - 2 bedrooms
down - 1large bedroom up - Florida room -Close
to schools, Church and shopp1Og - QUick oc-
cupancy

Custom bUilt Ranch 10 Star of the Sea area - 3
bedrooms - 1112baths - Country kitchen With
nook - Formal dmlng room - Family room -
Natural flrepldce - PatIO - Air - 21\! car garage

Prestwlck - 4 bedroom~ - 21~ bath!> - on extra
large lot Large kitchen - attached garage -
Family room - Must see

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SOLD - 1313 WOODBRIDGE

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR Tl'ME

TO CALL SINE .. -

SINE REALTY
MULTIL1ST SEHVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884 7000

82 CAMBRIDGE
NOT TOO SMALL - but tlUled to today's hvmg -
Three bedrooms, 2% baths.

~
~

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
88.1-8310

r I

William J. Champion
and Company

is pleased to announce

the association of

CHERIE MARTIN PINE
with their firm.

Cherie brings years/of real
estate experience to better

serve your marketing needs.

You Should Know That ...
"Home Ownership in the Pointes" - that
popular series is bark! It starts '1onday.
April 18. and brings you the rxperts on
mortgages. land contrarts. income tax con-
siderations, certificates of occupancy. Re-
serve now by phoning 884-5700. No charge.

An outstandmg coloma 1 In the Shores Custom
bullt by Walter Mast, With an excellent floor
plan An attractive hVlng room and dmlng
room lends itseU beautifully for formal enter-
tammg SpeCial features mclude full bath off
master bedroom plus 2 full and 2 half baths,
paneled family room With wet bar, paneled lib-
rary, 3 car attached garage, 2 fireplaces, cent-
ral air, Pella windows

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
424 RIVARD IMPECABBLY KEPT, thiS 5 bedroom, 3 bath CONDO sItuated near Jefferson m

Grosse Pomte City features attractive appomtments as large formal dmmg room, butlers pantry,
spacIous rooms throughout all recently redecorated and ready for your mspectlOn I

BY APPOINTMENT
MINUTES FROM THE VILLAGE but far removed from the bustle by Its privacy bes thiS home

on Lakeland This spacIOus colOnIal was carefully created to prOVide the living, bedrooms and
storage space necessary for the larger family Many extras can be found In thIS 5 bedrooms, 3
bath home for under $130,000

CLASSIC CENTER HALL COLONIAL on a large lot ThiS fme 4 bedroom, 21h bath beauty IS 10
move-m conditIOn and features 3 fireplaces, one In the master bedroom, a family room and a
recreatIon room with a wet bar TERMS' I I

"A HOUSE BEFORE ITS TIME" said the Free Press 10 descrlbmg thIS 5 bedroom, 41h bath
archItectural gem deSigned by Eero SaarInen Situated on a large lot on one of the Farms best
streets you must see It to apprecIate It

CONDOMINIUM 10 Lakeshore VIllage ChOIce end umt With extra WindOWand nice surroundmg
fOlIage FInIshed recreatIOn room and many extras Very attractIvely priced

RENTAL OR FOR SALE Charrmng 3 bedroom bWlgalOW on a nIce street In the Woods
Large hvmg room With fireplace, full dmmg room and completely eqUipped kitchen $500 a month
on a month to month baSIS or sell at $69,000.

NEAR THE LAKE Vacant lot ready for the home of your chOIce $35,000
NEED TO SELL FIRST owner anxIOus to accomodate purchaser on this 3 bedroom bath and one

half colomal Priced rIght

~.Edgar &~
114KERCHEVAL 886-6010

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030

FIRST OFFERING
Boaters Delight I Very smart three bedroom, n~ bath trl-level on 2 canals m Harrison Township

Colorful country kitchen and FlOrIda room overlook 109 canals Comfortable family room With
natural fIreplace Mmt condition

1617 S. RENAUD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Located on a beautiful street In the Woods Immaculate 3 bedroom bnck semi-ranch, 2% baths,
Mutschler kItchen, natural fireplace, den, attached garage Large tree-filled lotI I

15231 WINDMILL POINTE Dl\.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Absolutely gorgeous 5 bedroom English Tudor Some of the features mclude' 31h baths, step
down hVlng room, convement modern kItchen, beautiful library, pub room WIth natural
fireplace, features dre too numerous to mention' Located on one of the Park's finest
streets'

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

FIRST OFFERING

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL

BeautIful hardwood floors, leaded glass and solId oak doors are Just a few of the mgredlents whIch
add to the desirability of thIS Farms home Four bedrooms and two baths on the s~ond floor
With an additIonal two bedrooms and a bath on the third floor You'll find fireplaces 10 the family
room, hbrary, hvmg room and master bedroom

Grosse Pomte Shores -- First floor master SUite, formal liVing room and dmmg room, large famIly
room WIth fireplace and wet bar, kItchen has good breakfast area, four second floor bedrooms
and two baths, fantastIc mother-m-law apartment, greenhouse, pool and so much more Call for
details

A decorators own home located llJ Grosse Pomte Shores Four mam bedrooms and three full baths
wllh two additIOnal bedrooms and bath over the garage Beautiful paneled den With bay Window,
brIght cheery family room, spacIOus kItchen opens to large deck, formal dmmg room, large
hvmg room

ThIS IS the hrst home deSigned by noted archItect Albert Kahn It was bUilt for the orIgmal owners,
who stili own the home It features turn of the century character mcludmg curved bays, beveled
glass wmdows and extensIve use of wood Shown by appomtment only

Another home attrIbuted to Albert Kahn IS thIS five bedroom, two and a half bathroom home on
Lmcoln Road A large famIl~ room With connectmg breakfast area has been added

Two family mcome frontmg Jeffer~on at corner of Harcourt With three bedrooms and two baths on
each floor, plus owner s fIrst floor family room Three car attached garage Owner's umt vacant
Five year land contract a\allable PrIced at $149,500 (Great tax advantage)

Drive by thl~ quality bUilt 5 bedroom, 31'2 bath Normandy With 3 car attached garage located at 1231
Buckmgham then call for addItIOnal details RealIstIc prIce of only $1Z7,500

Charmmg VICtorian home on a quamt little road In Grosse Pomte City Large foyer, hvmg room With
IIreplace, formal dmmg room hbrar) WIth hreplace, country kitchen, garden room, four bed-
rooms and two baths All large rooms Authentically decorated and ready 10 move In

Grosse Pomte Shores - Just one block from the lake Brick ranch, 2 car attached garage, beamed
ceiling 10 family room Mutschler kitchen. mground sWimming pool

Gro~se Pomte Park - DlstlngUlshed brick home on lovely tree-lined street Leaded glass doors,
spacIOus yard Three bedrooms, l'\I baths. natural fireplace m hvmg room and basement
Modestly priced 10 low 80's

CALL ON THESE AND MANY OTHER LISTINGS WE HAVE AVAILABLE

To Buy or Sell
A House Call

885.7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
2118 COUNTRY CLUB - If you are lookmg for a colomal WIth a brand new kitchen, central air,

outstandmg decorat mced to sell 10 the $70's, then stop In and see Manlyn Wood thiS Sunday.

1689 BROADSTONE - By apPOIntment - 3 or 4 bedroom English Tudor, 3rd floor expansIOn With
heat, plumbing, and electricity, double lot

775 UNIVERSITY - Sharp decor, 3 bedroom bnck bungalow, family room, modern kItchen, central
air, I ecreatton room, large rooms

927 BEACONSFIELD - Land Contract With $10,000 down at only 7% Interest I Three bedrooms,
natural wood, large rooms, and much more I

--~--~~---~----~---
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

Youngblood
ReaUy Inc.

"'-~~ _....-
FIRST OFFERING of "ery speCial 5 bedroom,
412 bath Colon'al In chOIce Farms area Taste
ful, fresh decor THRUOUT - a real dehght1
881-6300

SpacIOus 4 bedroom, 2111 bath Colomal on large
site overlooklllg WllIdmlll Pomte - plenty of
room for pool or tenms court' 884-0600

• E ... l 1

,," ,
1C""""--la-rr-'1- ..--( .....;; ....'-~-;Q

o • ~

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

Betty Vlngl
Non Fury
Allan G Dick
Thomas Gould
Judith MIller

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1440 Balfour 1443 Yorkshire 1531 Oxford

Spring cleaning is OUT... but Spring learn-
ing is IN. Come to "Home Ownership in the
Pointes" a sparkling series, bringing you
the experts on topics of UTMOSTinterest to
all home owners! Mondays at 7:30 p.m ..
April 18 through May 9. No charge. Phone
884-5700 to reserve.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Ranch 3 Bdrm" Flrepl, rec room FHA-VA $59,900 881-6300
Coloma: 5 Bdrms 3lf.! baths, famLly room, EXTRAS' 881.6300
Colomal 5 Bdrms 2112 baths, famLly room, JUST REDUCED' 881-6300
Ph Story 4 Bdrms 2112 baths, country kitchen, library, good terms' 884-0600
Colomal 3 Bdrms 1112 baths, family room, double lot, UC 881-4200
Colomal 4 Bdrms 2% baths, famuy room, many amenllles 884-0600
Colomal 3 Bdrms Family room With fIreplace $75,900 881.6300
Bungalow 3 Bdrms Family room, Pomte schools $57,000' 884-0600
2-Famlly 2 Bdrms Family room each umt $150,000 881-6300
Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 baths, den, rec room $65,000 881-6300
English 4 Bdrms 2 baths, new kitchen. It SPARKLES I 884-0600
SemI-Ranch 4 Bdrms A-I condition, large rooms, central air 884-0600
Ranch 3 Bdrms FlOrida room, rec room, UC $110,000 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

Call one of our ASSOCiates for your hOUSing needs

Thomas R Youngblood
James P Fablck
Kenneth Kosovec
BIll Warren
Paul PIerron
Trudy Rhoades

ThiS sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow on popular
FARMS street has recently ,been redone
throughout including central aIr $74,000 881-
4200

Umque Coloma I style home In Gros'ie Pomte
CIty hac; 2 bedrooms, cheerful updated kitchen,
fIreplace, 'iunroom and a great pncE' for the
hudget mlllded' 884 0600

2212 Allard
737 Bedford
1241 Blalrmoor Ct
19745 Blossom La
1923 Broadstone
45 S Duval
2032 Fleetwood
20902 Fleetwood
767-69 Harcourt
2101 Lennon
643 Lincoln
1050 N Renaud
556 Rivard

SPRING REAllY IS HERE!
WE HAVE QVER 130 LISTINGS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

JUST LISTED ... , ' , I I ~, -, 1M ",,-

OPEN SUNQAY 2.5 •
868 LAKELAND - Attractive 3 bedroom, 21k bath center entrance COLONIAL With famlly room In

lovely area near schools and Vlllage shopping Mortgage assumptIon aVailable. 881-6300
537 SADDLE LANE - Well mamtalned 4 bedroom, 2% bath Cotomal wtth famtly room fIreplace,

flmshed basement and MORE In deSirable Hunt Club area $139,900 884-0600
BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY - Fme family COLONIAL offermg 3 bedrooms, )112+baths, super fanuly

room (28X201) With fIreplace and beamed ceIling, screened deck, fenced yard and excellent
10314%assumpllon available 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - MINT condition 5 bedroom, 3lf.!bath COLONIAL has family room AND
den 1st floor laundry, attached garage and an excellent value prICe of $159,500' 881-6300

FIRST OFFERING _ Grosse POInte City two family - Assume 8%% mortgage on thiS brick 515Flat
With separate furnaces and utilities Call for details

GROSSE POINTE SHORES _ Custom bUIlt by Mast, thiS elegant Colomal located on Oxford Road IS
Just a few steps from Lakeshore Drive

NEAR WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE _ ThiS 3 bedroom, 21t.! bath, center entrance Colomal With den
and summer porch Excellent value, low 90's

BALFOUR ROAD _ ExceptIOnal family home, four bedrooms, two balhs, Mutschler kitchen and
ready for Immediate occupancy

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Two spacIOus bedrooms and cozy family room A great
starter With a realistiC price $64,900

1443 YORKSHIRE _ Charmmg English Cottage, 3 bedrooms, B\! baths, spacIOus den, beautiful
modern kitchen Great value under $80,000

1531 OXFORD ROAD - We beheve thIS IS the best value m Grosse POInte at only $124,900 Compare
3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, center entrance Colomal, family room With cathedral ceiling, wet bar and
fireplace Terms are available See It Sunday

LVXVRY CO!'lDO I!'I H.<\RBOR SPRT"IGS - Thl~ 3 bedroom 21f.! bath townhouse IS fully furmshed
and beautifully decorated and make" sense for both lIlvestment and vacatIOn minded buyet s,
only $103,000 Call today

BROW~ELL
SfllOOL

fAFETERIA

&

HEAR
AN EXPERT

}10ND.~Y.
APRIL 25
7::l0 P}1

110)1[
OW~ERSHIP

SERIES

PROPERTY
OWNERSHIP

AND
THE LAW

ON
HOW TO

WORK WITH
A REALTOR

Borland ASSOCliltes
of I;arl Keirn Really
Wm J Champion
& Co
Century 21 la<;hmoor
Danaher Baer
Wilson and StrOh, Inc.
RG EdQar &
Auoclales
Jotm S Goodmcfn. In<:
GrOS$it POlllte
Rmtl Estate Co
Higbie & MaxOf'l, lne
Johnstone &
Johnstone lne
McBrearty &. A(jla<;h
Realtorll,lne
Palm$.a~ R$altOr$

JIm Saros Agel1ey
SChult" Real Estate
Sehwet!zer
Real Estate, Ine I
Belter Homes
& Garc;1en\l
S(:l,llly &
Manone Inc.
Slwrewoode. Fl Elrowll
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& ABSOClabJs'
TapplJll and
Arosoctates, 1M
ToI" and
Associates
Y O\ll'lQt)IOQCl
~earty, 1M

Groen Pointe
R •• I e.tate

!Xem.nge MembeR

Rmm "onda~sl
"Home Ownt'rship

in thr Pointes"
April 18 • May 9

7:30 p.m. BrOllntll ~rhool
Thm h nofhar~t

'\If>mber of (hE'
Gro"e POint!' Real ~.qale ~.xchanl!t"

Macornh Board of Rrallor,
Detroll Board or Rrallor,

882-5200

ShIrley Kennedy
[,arrame Kirchner

E\elyne Rupp
Rarbara Sl1np~on

.lean Wak('ly
Chene Pille

Broker

DELIGHTFUL ENGLISH WIth turret, one of the
Farms most private and loveltest streets
Features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, and brick
screen terrace With flagstone Open Sunday
2-5 103 Meadowlane

ELEGANT ENGLISH located on Wmdmlll POInte
Drive Featured are a step-down hVlng room,
oak paneled library, modern kitchen,
dynamIC 2-story stained glass Windows and a
magmflcent Pub room WIth natural'flreplace
on the lower level

DREAM HOUSE - Most charmmg and beautl.
fully decorated home In Its pnce range Four
bedrooms, 21(2 baths. bedroom and bath on
3rd floor, Mutschler kItchen, paneled library,
screened terrace

WM.J,

Cha~ion
AND COMPANY

102 Keftheval 884.5700

Mary C Rodklll
Margaret Breltenbecher
Sally Clarke
Manan Dod~e
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kelly

Cathy Champion Dlilaman

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - The best of
everything In thIS magmflcent center entrance
Colomal 4 second floor bedrooms, fireplace m
master bedroom, additIOnal bedrooms on 3rd
floor, library and garden room, large as-
sumable mortgage balance.

You Should Know That .. ';"
"Home Ownership in the Pointes" - that
popular series is back! It starts Monday.
April 18, and brings you the experts on
mortgages, land contracts. income tax con-
siderations, certificates of occupancy. Re-
serve now by phoning 884-5700. No charge .

William J. Champion & Company
FIRST OFFERING - In the Shores, thiS lovely semI-ranch features fIrst floor master bedroom, 3

addItIOnal bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 lavatones, family room WIth fireplace, library With fireplace,
central air, first floor utlhty room and many additIOnal amemtles

---- ,,~'~,,~ -~
CONDO NEAR BON SECOURS SUPER LOCATION on Lincoln NEWLY DECORATED starter
IS a cheery end umt WIth 3 bed. for thiS spacIOus 4 bedroom, 2 home In the Park has newer
rooms and priced at only bath house WIth FlOrida room carpeting, appliances mcluded
$69,900' and decor and pnce In the 20's

WILL TRADE theIr stately 5 bedroom, 3 bath English for a smaller home Amemtles mclude library
With fireplace, newer kitchen, new energy package, attached garage and beautiful wood details

EXQUISITE deSCribes thiS beauty In the Park 4+ bedrooms, 312 baths, central air, hbrary With
natural fireplace, family room and a 2 car garage Terms avaIlable 1

THE EASY LIFE WI))be yours In thIS 4 bedroom colomal Leaded glass wmdows, 2 baths, and 2 lavs,
3 car garage, family room and den

HEY, LOOK ME OVER 4 bedrooms, 2lf.!baths, Flonda room, library, natural fIreplace, hardwod
floors and land contract terms'

NOTHING TO DO BUT MOVE IN thiS 3 bedroom, 11,'2 bath colomal m the Woods There's a brand
ne" famIly room, 2 car garage and a recreation room In the basement

FOR FAMILY LIVING, thIS lovely brick colomal features 3 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, family room,
library, spnnkler system and more

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE' ThIS home Includes 3+ bedrooms, 112 baths, famIly room With natural
fireplace, central air and all terms I

FHNVA terms on thIS cutle In DetrOIt 2 bedrooms. natural fireplace, 21'2 car garage, hardwood
floors and mce neIghborhood

NATURAL WOODWORK highlights thIS 3 bedroom l'f.! story home In Ea~t DetrOit There IS also a
natural fireplace, 2 car garage and terms

ATTENTION I Income m the City for sale Two bedrooms up and 2 bedrooms down. dens, FlOrida
room, mint conditIOn and more' Call for terms

WALK TO THE VILLAGE from thiS 3 bedroom, tit.! bath condominIUm Central air, newer carpetmg
and a I car garage

WELL MAINTAINED English III the City offers 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace newer kItchen, famIly
room and a brick patio

SHOREPOINTE CONDO features 2+ bedrooms. Jlf.! baths, central aIr garden area With pallo and
privacy hvm2 available

WHAT A HOUSE' Thl'i mllll.manSlOn offers 9 bedrooms 41~ hath~ library family room. sun room, 4
car garage and much more'

LOCATED ON THE HIl.L
In Gro"f> pOlllte Farm~

acro"" h om Pf>rrv Drill("

INTERIOR DESIGN SHOWHOUSE - The best
of everything In thiS magmflcenlly decorated
and mamtalned Colomal Five bedrooms, 3%
baths and many special features suth as
central air, sprlnk ler system, beautiful
exteru.lve landscaping Call for additIOnal de-
I.Hls

LO~EST PRICED - Three bedroom 2 story
home In Grosse POinte Farms, 1% baths,
natural fireplace, den, paneled recreation
room, all thiS for $73,900

PRICE REDUCED - Move-In conditIOn, 4 bed.
room, possible 5th center entrance ColOnial,
c'~ct:!!cr..t !oc~tlCr: 70 \. 156 Ie! ~1Jtschlcr
kitchen ! 1 $

FANTASTIC FAMILY home at affordable price, FIRSTOFFERING- Three bedroom Colomal on
country kItchen overlookmg large yard, con. a larger 60 foot lot New kitchen \l, Ilh Oak
vement locatIOn near parks and schools All cabinetry mce decor, newer roof and storms,
terms conSidered and qUick occupancy central aIr and a very competitIve $74,900 price

CONDOMINIUM - A most popular condominium developement offers a rare opportunity for mainten-
ance-free liVing one block from the Village Priced competitively WIth "terms' available

QUIET COURT In Grosse Pomte l"arms, super kitchen, over.all well mamtamed 3 bedroom home
offering attractive finanCing

CLOSE TO VILLAGE SHOPS - Four bedrooms, you won't believe the potential In thiS home for
those who hke leaded glass and natural woodwork, attractive doors and the like All for an
affordable reduced $99,900 Open Sunday 2.5 1176 BIShop

LARGE BUNGALOW - Located near Parcells, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, central air, speCial home
1930 Beaufalt Open Sunday 2-5 p m

POPULAR MT VERNON - Farms area, walk to elementary and middle schools Also right around
the corner from soccer and baseball fields You WIll enJoy bringing up a family In thIS neIghbor-
hood Location LocatIOn LocatIOn

FIRST OFFERING - Four bedroom Colomal
$80,900, family room (21xI4), 21h bath, mod-
ern kitchen, transferred owner

'.~:..,.
,;.::'.'.:.
"
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REDUCED

LAVISHLY redecorated and updated Art Deco
home for your VleWIng out of thiS world
kItchen, 5 bedrooms, 31~ baths, family room &
lIbrary NOW $162,000

SPECIAL HOUSE - Four bedrooms, 3% baths,
family room, den, kItchen With bay Heated pallo
WIth fireplace Glass walled upstaIrs study Ter-
rifiC for fanuly $125,000

FIRST OFFERING

881-0800

FIRSl' OFFERING

TAPPAN ANDIASSOCIATES
884-6200

REDUCFD
LOCATION LOCATION-CHARM Four bedrooms,
'Wl baths, family room oVE'l'lookmgpatIo and pool
Two fIreplaces breakfast room, mud room, many
large close!.... paneled recreatIOn room ONLY
$249,!ro

INCOME WIth many lffiprovements, kitchen and
baths updated Livmg room, dmmg room (lower),
2 bedrooms and bath Grosse Pomte schools You
must see $79,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Three bedroom brick
bungalow With expansloo attIc New carpetmg,
newly decorated, updated kItchen and bath En.
clooed glassed-m front porch, cl:l>e to transporta.
hon Assumable LAND CONTRACT ONLY
$33,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5- 840 Balfour Portrays taste and qualIty on a lovely street HalXlsome parquet floors,
many lffiprovements Five bedrooms, 31h baths, large den WIth fireplace, fanuly room Don't mISS this
one

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 730 Trombley Multl-fanuly With 2 bedrooms and bath Has walk-thru room off one
bedroom Nice locallon

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3- 21921 Shorepomte LookIng for a perfect CONOO?? SPECIAL location, SPECIAL
SIZe,3 or 4 bedrooms, SPECIAL condition, many features, SPECIAL financmg, 8 5% assumable mort-_
gage, SPECIAL PRICE - ONLY $119,500

ENGUSH TtJDOR - Extremely nIce home With 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, fanuly room, recreation room WIth
fireplace Has been vel) well mamtamed

LOCATION.LOCATION - In the Shores Three bedrooms, 3 baths, fanuly room, INDOOR pool WIth pool
room Much more - a must see'

CANAL - For water sportsman, lIVIngroom, kitchen, 3 bedrooms down Second floor has studIo apartment
WIth IIvmg room. kitchen & bath Clffie In Lake

STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES

n:ATIJRE "OM to:
Harvard near Warren - Charmmg home WIth 3 bedrooms, central ror, newer roof and furnace

Basement recreatIOn room Home has attachf.d carpetIng and IIlcludes wmdow treatments and
kitchen applIances

CONDO - Easy mamtenance, extra nice Two bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 carports, also WIndow treatments and a
very attracllve paneled recreallon room

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES 90 KERCHEVAI./884-6200

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, shoppmg and transportation - 3 or 4 bedroom colomal, modern kitchen WIth
breakfast nook, fantastIC family room, basement has recreatIOn room and super sauna

COZY LITTLE BUNGALOW - Brick. loads of T L C here Features 2 bedrooms and bath down,
large bedroom up, the kitchen IS modern and there's a dandy Florida room, allowance for
garage

GRACIOUS, SPACIOUS AND ROOMY - That's the way we deSCribe thiS wonderful Colomal an
chOIce locatIon Has ultra modern kitchen plus library and family room The master bedroom
has dreSSIng room and bath Four more family bedrooms on 2nd floor plus laundry room There's
much, much more

PRICED IN MID 50's thiS very flOe bungalow offers maximum room for mmlmum dollars Modern
kitchen plus 3 bt'droo'11~ down Nifty apartment for famllv or In-law .. on 2nd floor Well mam-
tamed

CUTE FROM THE OUTSIDE and even mcer In Offering 2 bedrooms and bath down Extra large
bedrooms up, detached garage and mce grounds A "good one."

CHARMING AND WARM are the words to deSCribe thiS Colomal You have to see It to believe It The
fanuly room IS gigantic and IS paneled With beamed ceiling The fireplace IS oversIzed Room
looks over fantastic grounds The kitchen IS modern and there are 2 bedroom and 2 baths on 1st
floor Second floor has 3 bedrooms and bath Much, much more Call for details

PERFECT FOR SINGLES OR COUPLE - almost new 2 bedroom, 1% bath ranch With modern
kitchen and library Has attached garage, security system, Circular drive and mamtenance free
grounds Must see mterlor to appreCIate

THE BEST IN CONDOS - SpecIal locatIOn Lots of security LIVIng room has cathedral cellmg and
fIreplace, full dmmg room, modern kitchen and library on 1st floor, 2 bedrooms and bath up,
attached garage and fImshed basement "Best buy"

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE, X.way and Eastland Two bedroom ranch With attached garage on
extra large lot There's a family room too

PRICED IN LOW 30's Won't last I Perfect as a starter house It's a bungalow WIth 2 bedrooms and
bath down, 1 bedroom up One car detached garage

OUTSTANDING 3 BEDROOM 2% bath Colomal featurmg large liVing
room, famIly room, kitchen With all buIlt-ms There's more - recrea-
tIOn room, picturesque lot, custom built, weIl bUilt Lots of old world
charm and elegance here.

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE - Great locatIOn and Priced to sell Im-
maculate 2 bedroom ranch With modern kitchen, famIly room, at.
tached garage, central air There's much more

Starts
APRIL 18

four
Mondays
7:30-9:30

"Home
Ownership

in the
Pointes"

BROWNELL
SCHOOL

PHONE
884.5700
to reserve

John S. Goodman, Inc.
Real Estate Since 1951

886-3060

DETROIT
East Jefferson - Shoreline East Condo One bed-

room, one bath, be downtown m mmutes -
good bulldmg security

EAST DETROIT
Normandy Ave - cozy 2 story, 4 bedrooms, fresh

decor, truck, new carpetmg

to'IUST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

3 BR Bungalow on a dead-end street 10 a chOice
Area of the Woods ExpanSIOn space for BR &
BA, Family Room, new roof, brick garage -
under $100 000

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Borland AssoC;lales .)Im SalQ1> Agency
of Earl Keim Realty Schultes Real Es\ale
Wm. J ChampiOIl SChweitzer
& Co Rtal £state, Inc I
Cenlury 21 lQChmoor Setter Homes

& Gardens
Danaher. aaer,

SCU~&WIlson and $ttotl, lllc HIm ne Inc.
RG Edgar & SllorewoodA$1>oclal'5 E. R. Brown ~N

John S GOQQ,TUIIl,llle SIlle R&ally Co.
Gfg," Poillte SlrQflgmanFleal £Slate Co &. AssocIates
Hl9bie & Maxon, JIlC Tappan and
JOhnlltone & ASSQC1ate$. tne
JoMstone. Ille Toles and
MeBrellrty & Adlhocn Asoclatell
Realtors. Inc. 'Youngblood
Palm$.Queell Realtors Realty, Jne

SprinR deaninR i~ Ol T .. , hut ~prin~ If'arn-
in~ is IN-:fome fo "Home Owner~hip in fhfl
Pointe,~" a sparklin~ \erie.t bri,,~illR ~Oll
the eXPfrf.~ 011 fopit's 01' l:1V10ST inft1rfl,\f 10
all home oWllers! IVlonda).~ ilf 7::W p.m ..
April IS throlJRh Ma~ 9. ~o fhar~e. PhorUI
884-5700 to resenl',

Dmah Murphy
Marianne Pear
Sue Seward
Charle .. Trowlmdg<>

•881.8900
710 NOTRE DAME

Alice Boyer Schulte .., Realtor
sally Horton
Cmdy KerWin
Paula Moore

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
SUNDA Y OPEN HOUSES 2-5

1033 BISHOP - TradItIOnal Mediterranean Colomal, 4 bedroom, 31h baths, library, large kItchen, 21h,
car attached garage ManIcured lawn WIth large brick patIo

1153 GRAYTON - ExceptIOnal value, convemently located Center entrance Colomal features ample
lIvmg space, 4 bedrooms & 2 baths on the 2nd floor, and bedroom & bath on the 3rd Central air,
excellent price and terms

151 HILLCREST LANE - UnIque m the area I Excltmg 3 bedroom ranch with stunnmg decor,
custom draperies, new carpeting, mirror-paneled walls. skylIghts - more

285 STEPHENS ROAD - Immaculate 4 bedroom semI-ranch m the Farms With very open floor plan,
beautiful recreatIOn room, large kitchen With eatmg space

1386 GRA YTON - Popular 4 bedroom sIze With small house prlce' Great locatIOn Hardwood floors,
leaded glass, extra msulatlOn - Just a few of the mce features of thiS horne'

20561 WILLIAMSBURG - Condo m Eastland Row Two bedroom With carport Land Contract terms
Brmg In offers

20280 VERNIER - Two bedroom upper Co-op Separate basement washer/dryer Reduced Price'
$38,900

MORE GREAT OFFERINGS AVAilABLE BY APPOINTMENT
ELM COURT - BeautIful contemporary home With tons of space SIX bedrooms, great open floor plan

Hot tub on new redwood deck Enclosed porch
BRIARCLIFF - Scott-Custom bUilt one-owner homel FIVe bedroom, 3'''' bath, 1st n laundry, central

air, stereo system, mground sprmklers, covered patiO, etc, etc
MOORLAND - Deluxe 4 bedroom Colomal, full-SIze In.ground heated pool, features lovely Circular

stairs, CAC Owners transferred
HAMPTOM _ Stately Colomal Just a block from the lake, 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths SpacIOus family

room WIth raised hearth fireplace ImmedIate occupancy I New price & terms'
BERKSHlRE - Beautiful American Colomal' attractive fIeldstone front Five bedrooms, natural

wood floors, library, screened porch
MIDDLESEX - Immaculate 4 bedroom home Cheerful new kItchen With solid wood cabinets Three

full baths plus a Ih bath Park,slzed lot LARGE PRICE REDUCTION'
LAKELAND _ One of the most appealing homes on the market, 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths Large

secluded yard With many trees and deck Central air, stunmng family room
MT VERNON - NJfly locatIOn for thIS appealmg brick bungalow Great starter size 213bedroom. 2

full baths
HAWTHORNE _ Totally charmmg 3 bedroom story & 1~ Paneled library, enclosed porch, cooks

dehght kitchen With snack bar AttractIve neutral decor WIth hardwood floors LOW PRICE
McMILLAN ROAD - Pretty, white brick Colomal Master sUite plus 2 additIOnal bedrooms, 21~

baths, Jumbo family room With fIreplace
NEFF - 212 Duplex Immaculate condItion Fireplaces m each Separate basements & fumaces
TWELVE MILE - 4-5 bedroom ..pllt.level an St ClaIr Shores Perfect for a large family Sun deck

off kItchen REDUCED PRICE, all terms
OPENINGS FOR SALES ASSOCIATES

Euellent tminin, and financ-UJIbeMfilJl. ('nnvnuent GrOMePointe o!fire liH'ation. Confidenthzl intervifl£l~.
Call AUc-e Boger SdtuUe •.

GREAT SPRINGTIME VALUES

Open Sunday 2-5 Come see us!
Handyman Special - 1088 Lakepomte - Hlstonc Victorian whitehouse on

beautiful spacIOUS lot 10 Grosse Pomte Park, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
garage, prIce reduced

233 ~cKinley - In the Farms - Four bedrooms, 21h baths, den, Wide lot,
fIreplace In IIvmg room, rear porch Price reduced $92 000

1403Kensington - New England style colomal, marble foy~r, kitchen With
breakfast area bUilt-m, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, solanum TERMS or
FHA FINANCING, 12112%,30yrs Vacant

499 Chalfonte - Ranch, newly decorated, bUilt by Cox & Baker Many new
features, glassed porch, two fIreplaces, very private site CalI for ap-
pomtment

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Woods Charmmg center entrance

colomal natural hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, only $75,000 assumable
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Offered to settle estate Brick center entrance
colomal, 3 bedrooms, extra room on 1st floor $62,500

231 LAKESHORE

LAKE FR01'llT VIEW
Grosse Pointe Farms - French style colomal custom bUIlt by Mlcou for

owners featuring 4 bedrooms, plus c\\armmg sitting room, 3% baths,
lIbrary, fIreplace, step-down IIvmgroom fIreplace, family room, formal
dmlOg room, kitchen pantry, and back stairs Maid's quarters. Im-
mediate possessIOn $375,000

314 Hilcrest - In the Farms - Sharp Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, new kitchen,
new carpeting Only $69,500 UC Terms Rent $700'month With option

Englehardt- St Clair Shores - Sharp 2bedroom ranch, family room, 2car
garage, assumable mortgage Only $63,500

Commercial Property - 160' near Eastland $179,000

REAL ESTATE SALES

allllS.
Qt~~~~

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES

17646 MACK 886-4444

McBREA~TY & ADLHOCH REALTORS is a professIOnal
~nd ~ggr~slve real estate organization We are interested
10 ~lS~USSJngour unique sales commission plan, which
reah;stlcally r~aches the point where the sales associate
r.ecelves 75%, Instead of the usual 50-50split If you are now
hcenseti or ~(lve thought about selling real estate and wish
f~t~er detaIls please call Mr. William McBrearty or Mr.
Wilham Adlhoch at 882-5200All replies will be held in stric-
test confidence.
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COLD CUCUMBER AND

BEET SOUP
3 cucumbers
2 medium beets, cooked
1 Tbsp. unsalted margarme
1 small onion, minced
2 Tbsp. flour
6 cups hot chIcken broth
Salt and pepper to taste
314 cup low-calorie yogurt
6 Tbsp. chopped chives or finely

sliced green onion tops
Peel cucumbers. Slice in half.

Remove seeds and chop fine. Melt
margarine, add onion and saute
slowly until transparent. Add flour
and stir while cooking 2 to 3 min-
utes. Slowly stir in hot chicken
broth. Season to taste with salt
and pepper. Add cu,cumber and
chopped beets. Chill. Serve topped
with 2 tablespoons each of yogurt
and chivt's. Makes 6 servings.

Calories about 85 per serving .
Cholesterol o.

Elegaflt
E(lting

*

Full Phase I
April agenda

Manon Droll, of Michigan Con.
solLdated Gas' Pubhc Issues and
Planmng Department, Will e;peak
on "Cost of Gas - Pncmg h~ue"
at a meetmg of Phase I. the or-
ganizatIOn for Single. young
adults, age., 20 through 39 \\ho
gather regularly for SlInda~ CH'n.
Lng progr.am meetmg~ at Gro~ ..e
Pomte MemOrIal Church. at 7 4,5
pm thiS Sunday. Apnl 24

All Pha.,e I members are inVit-
ed to gather 45 minutes earlier m
the church offIce. at 7 pm. 10
help stuff envelopee; and e;tIck on
addrese; labels for the monthly
Phase I Newsletter mailing .

Phase I's full ApI'll agenda end.,
a week from tomorrow Fnday
AprIl 29, With bowlIng ~tarlmg at
8 30 p m at Shores Lane" Harper
and 13 Mile Road Further mfor.
matIon may be obtamed by con-
tacllOg Demse at 294-2187

A selection of recipes from the
forthcoming low-calorie, low-chol.
esterol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Gre) Howard and
Helena DeWitt Roth featuring,
this week, a SUPER SPRING
SUPPER menu. Serve the soup
"'ith sesame bread sticks, the
chicken a la king with a steamed.
fresh vegetable.

CHICKEN A LA KING
1 cup chopped celery
2 Tbsp. minced onion
3 Tbsp. oil, separated
1 can (4 oz ) mushroom pieces

and stems
1 green pepper, cut into strips
1% cups chicken broth or

bouillon
2 Tbsp. flour
1% cups diced, cooked chicken
1 cup chopped celery
1 egg yolk, well beaten
2 Tbsp. sherry (optIOnal)
1/4 tsp salt
1/8 tsp. pepper
Paprika

Saute celery and onion in 1
11bsp. oil until tender. Add mush-
rooms, green pepper and broth.
Cook 1 to 2 minutes.

Heat remaining 2 Tbsp. oil in
saucepan. Add flour and stir con-
stantly for 2 to 3 minutes, or until
smooth. Remove from heat and
slowly stir in chicken broth mix-
ture. Return to heat. Cook, stir-
ring until thick. Fold in chicken
and celery. Add beaten egg yolk
and sherry and stir until well
blended. Season with Ithe salt and
pepper. Serve over cooked spin.
ach noodles or in croustades.
Sprinkle with paprika. Garnish
with bits of bright red pimiento.
Makes 6 servings.

Calories about 215 per cup.
Cholesterol about 35 mgs.

CARMELIZED PEARS
6 pears
1/2 cup sugar
1/3 cup dark corn syrup
2 cups whipped topping
1 tsp. vanilla

Peel. halve an4 core pears.
Place pears, cut side down, in
13x9-inch baking pan. Heat sugar
over medium heat in heavy
2-quart saucepan without stirring,
until carm el colored or light
brown. Remove from heat. Pour
corn syrup into carmel sugar,
stirring constantly. Pour carmel
syrup over pears. Cover with foil
and bake in preheated 3750 oven 30
minutes. Uncover and bake 20 to
30 minutes longer, basting oc-
casionally. Cool to room tempera.
ture. Drain syrup and reserve.
Before serving, whip topping and
vanilla until thick and fluffy.
Carefully stir in reserved carmel
"yrup. Serve over pears Makes 12
servings.

Calories about 125 per ..erving.
Cholesterol O.

change roles that's one bIg
reason why the auctIOn IS as suc-
cessful as It IS," Norman says

People like the Gardellas, the
Haggartys, the Marxes, the Pairs,
Mrs ElIzabeth SmolskI, the
Summerses, the Taylors, the Telt-
ges and the Waterstons - acqUISI-
tions chaIrmen. People like
Stephallle and Edward Donaldson,
who took on the entire advertising
chaIrmanship alone and map-
aged to raIse $23,000 - through
sheer dedIcation

AND THE ACTION AuctIOn IS
successful Last year, the Auction
actually cancelled out the operat-
ing deficit for the Academy, WhICh
receives no federal funding or
other tax support. The AuctIon al-
lows the Academy to keep tuition
withm reach of most famIlies

"We wept over $1 millIon in
total dollars raised In all the auc-
tIOns last year," Sharon says
"We're successful

"We're successful because we
offer Items which aren't tor sale
anywhere else And because we
offer a party lIke no other party -
ever ..

MARY ARO, of The Woods, IS
among Wayne State Umverslty
students whose work was dls.
played March 20 through AprIl 1
m the school's Master of Fine Arts
GraduatIOn Exhibition

"There's so much going on,"
Norman contInues, "there's din-
ner, danCIng, a SIlent auction It's
constant movement

The attractIon the Auction has,
say the Cures, is that it appeals to
everyone - bUSInesses who do-
nate auctIOn Items, advertisers
and buyers. And that isn't surpl'lS-
mg

"A lot of people come to the au-
ction because the goods WhICh are
prOVided are provided for that
very select audIence Yet, once an
indiVidual buys a product or a
service at the aUdion, he tells
everybody about it and those folks
return their business to the donor
You can't get that response any
place else," Norman says

And you can't get some of these
AuctIOn Items any place else,
either When was the last time
you saw vacatIOns m Itahan cast.
les or Acupulco Villas available In
your average travel package?
Items like bronze urns from
Henry Ford II or a crUise on the
PresIdentIal Yacht Sequoia are
just a few of the "dream" Items
avaLlable m thiS AuctIOn to beat
all auctIOns

"We wanted to make It stlmula-
tmg .. Sharon says And It WIll be,
accordmg to Norman Cure

"It's a good party It's worth-
whIle as far as the Items to be
auctIOned and It gives the neces.
sary support to an instItutIOn
v. hlch IS domg a fantastic job"

"The)' really are dOIng a fantas.
tIC Job They treat kids lLke they
should be treated like mvest.
ment~ In the future," Sharon
adds

And If you don't believe hIS pa-
rente;. jue;t ask Mike Cure - If you
can catch him before he gets to
..chool

* *Further InformatIOn on the
Grosse POInte Academy's ActIOn
AuctIOn may be obtamed by callIng
the Academy at 886.1221

*

just plam enjoy going to school"
ENJOYING THE Academy

and what it offers goes far beyond
the school and the students, the
Cures say. It's what made them
thoroughly enJoy theIr past ex-
periences as ActIon AuctIon ac-
qUisitIOns chairmen and silent au.
tIOn chairmen and those WIth the
Academy's Art FaIr It's what
makes them speak of the
Academy thiS way

"We feel lIke we've gotten so
much from the school . you Just
want to give something back ThiS
(the ActIon AuctIOn) IS the way to
do It," Sharon Cure says.

So Sharon (no new hand when it
comes to volunteermg) and Nor-
man (an mdependent mvestment
counselor and professor who holds
a Master of Arts degree In
economics - and knows a bar-
gaIn when he sees one) jumped at
the chance to serve as co-chaIr-
men for the ActIOn AuctIon, the
Academy's most Important and
VItal fundralsIllg event

TheIr dutIes mclude overseeIng
the dIfferent commIttees and
chairmen - and makIng sure
things all come together for the
ActIOn Auction And they appa-
rently have done just that

"It really IS an operatIOn III
which you've got a tremendous
amount of people workIng WITH
you The Inmans (Mr and Mrs
Wayne C Inman, acquisitIOns co-
ordmators) have done such a
great Job WIth the acqUISitIOns,
the Monroes and the Siebers (raf-
fle chairmen) have done the
same

"When you begzn, you thmk It'S
an enormous job, but WIth the
kllld of people we have. people
who are lllvolved, who have a Will.
mgness to cooperate and to

The chapter WIll honor its Secre-
tary of the Year, Arlene Maberry,
who works at Burroughs Corpora.
tion Arlene, a Macomb PSI
member SInce 1978, IS the chap.
ter's current preSIdent

The chapter also Will honor Its
Executive of the Year, whose
name Will be announced that
evening

The GPYC IS offenng the group
a chOice of dlllner entrees roast
pnme nb at $22 or ChIcken
Florentme at $20

*

*

*

...

By Peggy O'Connor
Ten year~ld Mike Cure doesn't

have to be prodded into going to
school each morning In fact,
there's been a time or two when
Mike has gotten up, eaten hIS
breakfast, hopped on his bIke and
made it to school - aoout an hour
before anybody else, including hIS
teachers - at the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

Mike's parents, Norman and
Sharon Cure, point to epIsodes like
that as perfect illustrations of
what they see as the quahty of a
Grosse Pomte Academy educa-
tion.

And because of Mike Cure's ex-
periences at the academy, as wen
as those of Mike's brother, Paul,
7, and sisters, Mary Catherine, 13,
and Jennifer, 12, Sharon and
Norman Cure had absolutely no
problem giVIng up most of their
time in the past nine months to
the Academy.

The Cures are the 1983 general
chairmen for the Academy's 16th
annual Action Auction. It's been a
hectic nine months of chairman-
ShIp leading up to the auctIon next
Saturday, April 30 at the DetroIt
Athletic Club . . . but the Cures
wouldn't trade a mmute of It, they
say. That's because they wouldn't
trade a minute of experience they
and their children have received
from the Academy.

The Cures first "discovered"
the Academy when oldest daugh-
ter Mary Catherine was In first
grade. "TheIr approach was the
one we. wanted to take with our
kIds," Norman Cure says. "We
were so pleased with Mary
Catherine by the end of the school
year that we sent Jennifer over

"The attention is indiVidual, the
classes are smaller and the kIds

Now you can achIeve complete home dec-
orating with one stop at Nltsa's Drapenes, 21541
Harper between 8 and 9 MIle Roads In 5t ClaIr
Shores There's a new bath boutIque WIth wood or
ceramic accessories, shower curtams, bath rugs,
etc. You WIll also find wallpaper, carpetmg, any
kind of window treatments mcludmg Soft LIght
Solar Shades A coordinator WIll help you WIth dec-
orating. 772-1196

ICONNln . 1TIVI's PI..ACI] has a WIde sel-
: _.. .•. ,....... ectlOn of famous name

fashions for the whole {amlly Choose Izod, Adldm,
Nike, Lem, Jordache, Calvln Klem, Yves St Laurent,
Sasson, Oshkosh and many more It's worth the drIVe to
Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mlle 777.8020

Calumet Floor CovE-rmg .. of Gros'it' POInte Wood'i. 'ipl'clal.
Ists in commercial and re'iidential floor coverlnj{ rE-commt'nd'i
the use of commercial grade carpet for family room'i. hallwa)'i.
stairs and other heavy wear area" in the homt' wood and
linoleum also. For Information call llIll-1911. 21006 \tack AV('-
nue.

GPYC is setting for Macolllh PSI

Pointers of Interest

Photo by Tom Greenwood

One.half of the Grosse Pointe Academy Action Auction general chairmanship - Sharon (Mrs. Norman)
Cure, and from left to right, (top) her children Jennifer, Mary Catherine; (seated) Michael and Paul.

Deadline for reservations for
the Macomb Chapter of Profes-
sional Secretaries InternatIOnal's
29th annual Executary Night, set
for Wednesday, AprIl 27, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht ClUb, was
FrIday, April 15 Barb Jones, 656-
0000, may be contacted for further
information

The evemng begms With cock-
tails at 5'30 pm, followed by dm-
nero WDIV-TV's Mort Crlm Will
speak on "How to Watch The
News without Gettmg Depressed "
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Meet Irene The Card Lady ... April 21
and 22 at the Mok Hole in Tower 200 Ren-
aissance Center. Irene sketches custom greet-
mg cards for all occaswns. She also dec-
orates the envelope. They're one-of-a-kind.
Witty or sentimental, i(s up to you. Watch for
her at The Mok Hok, Grosse Pointe m tmte
for very special Mothers Day greetmgs.

Double Impact Fashlon black and
whlte plus coat styk dresses. Fmd It at The
Pomte Fashlons. Black wlth Whlte or whlte
wlth black coat styk dresses pnced $92 ...
and there's no charge for alteratwns at 15112
Kercheval ... 822-2818.

Creamy Sweet Butter ... fresh farm eggs plus
tender loving care equals quality unmatched at
JOSEF'S French Pastry Shop, 21150 Mack Avenue

881-5710.

For A Very Special Mother's Day Gift on May 8,
Tony Cueter of Bijouterie
says t~ere's still time. for ~im BIJ0 uT~ 1121~
to desIgn a one-of-a-kmd rmg, "cO_""_ATfO
pendant, earrings, necklace
or bracelet. Choose from a selection of precious
diamonds and fil)e gem stones or have an old family
treasure up-dated by remounting. Stop by 20445
Mack Avenue. Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10
a.m.-5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pbarmacy .•. Eterna 21 601.
size is now specially priced $Ui.50 regularly $~.50. LlmUed offer!

by Pat Rousseau

White's Old House. has arranged with Spring
AIr to save you one half on Spring Air's back sup-
porter mattress sets. This exclusive Health Center
has special Adapta-Flex springs for the shoulder to
knee area where you need it the most. Limited time
savings at 26717 Little Mack. Closed Mondays. Open
Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m. 776-6230.

Ed Maliszewski ... bu a terrific selection of area rugs and
newsy wall hangings. We admired a contemporary Far Ea.tern
design seascape in subtle tones of beige aDd cream. Seascape,
Woodscape and Treescape are available at 2H35 Mack, 776-5510.

A Perfect Indoor.. or outdoor toy is Gabriel's
Sesame Street tunnel. There's a lot of activity for

\ growing bodies. New at the School Bell, 17904
~ Mack Avenue.

flJ-Otnfe
Counter Points

LO'le Inchf's Instantly.. Body wrapping at Francesco's Hair
and Skin Salon .. 882-2550.

TANNING BOOTH ... using harmless ultravio-
let rays will produce a beautiful golden tan. Avail-
able at Joyce's Beauty Salon at Walton-Pierce ...
Call 886-4130.

In Fashion ... and m a new shipment at Edmund
T. Ahee Jewelers, beautiful 14K gold hoop earnngs.
They come m many designs and sizes. There's a wide
pnce range too See them at 20137 Mack Avenue at
Oxford .. 886-4600.

Ne~ Items At The Merry Mouse ... include
Gayle's chocolate trumes and boxes of chocolate ,
roses. Yvonne's entrees and scones, tortes, tarts and
entrees from City Deligbts. New items every week.
Discover tbe new Merry Mouse, Kercbeval and Notre , •
Dame in the Village ... 884-9077. Call us for unique
and delicious cbee:e trays or dessert trays.

Just Arrived .. . those
hard to find sheets to fit extra

, -, ~ long twin size beds. Flat orthe~.:::- . > fitted, they're priced $13.95 at
beclbc:ith & linens the Bed, Bath & Linens Store,sf 16906 Kercheval. Open

()(8 Thursdays and Fridays until
9 p.m .... 881-9890.

Add To Mother's Collection ... Wrlgbt's Gift aDel Lamp Sbop
has an excellent selection of Hummel ngurines and Rockwell
plates among others. Tuck in a heauUfv.1 greeting card on May 8
and watch mother smile ... 18650 Mack Avenue with convenient
FREE PARKING next to the buDding.

Catoris Chocolate Lovers ... are definite Iv re-
peat customers and they send. "co.
their friends to Michelle's Place, t:)
17864 Mack Avenue. You'll also PLACE
find a delightful collection of
spring and summer dresses that includes cotton
knits, poly-crepe de chines, cotton blends in solid
colors and interesting patterns. Working dresses
and fun dresses for the beautiful months ahead.
Open TuesdaY'S thru Saturdays 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Moms' can get you
ROLLING agmn! Save money 2
ways Cash for your rolkr skates.
Buy skates at 1/2 retall prlce

MOMS' TOY ATTIC
"a Resak Toy Shop" Plecue call for buymg apo

pomtment Tuesday-Saturday 10 a m -5 p m. 882-
7631
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(all phases)

, SPRING
CLEANING

-WAXING

competitIon tills year, particularly
from Lakeview and Warren To-
wer, but we have enough exper-
ience, I think, to get us through in
good shape," he added. "I'm look-
ing forward to going against
them."

The gIrls got ll1J4 points from
Jill Dornbrock, and 10% each by
Patty Loeher and Amy Dornbrock
to conquer Ford Senior Dawn
Dunlap (the only semor to score
any pomts for North) set a school
record when she hurled the dISCUS
97.6 feet 10 the contest.

Coach Buhagiar claims that the
girl's strength will lie in sprinting
and the field thiS year, adding
that there are no notable return-
ees to the dIstance tether than
junior Janet Wesselman) or hurd-
ling squads, which leaves those
two positions weak in comparIson
to the latter duo

Standouts for North, according
to Buhagiar, will be StaCIe Wil-
liams, Amy Dornbrock, Loeher
and Sue Roland in sprinting;
Wesselman In distance; and Dun-
lap, Trischa Weber, Donna Mars-
den, Rolarxl and Barb Labadie in
the field events.

Last year's team fmished with
an 8-1 record They won the state
regionals and they sent 10 mem-
bers to the finals. Buhagiar says
he feels, "If the freshmen con-
tinue to improve, we should be
just as good this year as last"

Blues are
still on ice

Most people have long since put
away heavy winter coats and
hung up the skates for the year
.. except for the Grosse Pointe
Squirt A Blues.

The former "Mite" Blues began
their spring hockey season at
Fraser Hockeyland by overpow-
ering their first four opponents to
take four straight wins.

Against Royal Oak on April 6,
the Blues took an 8-0 victory. Brad
Warezak scored four goals, Kevin
Watson had three and Stefan
Tiege notched the £mal tall)'. As-
sists were awarded to MIchael
Kuna (three), Brian Crane (two)
and one each to &ott Berger,
Emiliano '~renzim, Todd Fred-
erickson, Andrew Va,nDeweghe
and Tiege. Displaying strong de-
fensive skills were Jon Bell, Jef-
frey Jensen and VanDeweghe.
Goalie Dustin Kolodge notched the
shutout.

The Blues' second game,
against the North Macomb Stars,
again showed the Blues as the
dommant team, as Grosse Pointe
took a 6-1 victory. The Auld bro-
thers, Jay and David, returned
from vacation to combine for
three Blues' goals, (Jay had one
and David notched two).

Kuna, Frederickson and Jensen
had the other Blues' goals.
Warezak (two), Kevin Watson,
Berger and Jay Auld drew as-
sists. Grosse Pointe outshot the
Stars, 21-10, in the contest.

Grosse Pointe's third spring
season victory was a close, hard-
played game against the Fraser
Rangers. The Fraser goalie stop-
ped numerous close scoring
chances by the Blues, before the
Blues were finally able to connect
In the final period for a 4-1 win.
Tiege, Kuna, Watson and David
Auld scored for Grosse Pointe.
VanDeweghe (two), Bell and
Frederickson earned aSSIsts in the
contest. The Blues once agam out.
shot their opponent, this time by a
29-10 margin.

A total team effort marked the
Blues' fourth game, a 5-1 win over
the Rocco Bulldogs Crane and
Berger scored two goals each and
VanDeweghe earned the fmal
tally for the Blues. Warezak, Wat-
son, Kuna, Tiege, Auld, Fred-
erickson and Jason Hall were
credited with aSSISts.

The Blues relied on the out-
standing defenSIve play of Bell,
Jay Auld, Jensen and Hall.
Kolodge got the win in the nets.

The Blues have outscored their
opponents, 23-3, thanks to the out-
standing play of new acqUiSItions
Tiege, LorenZini, Kuna, Jay Auld,
Bell and Kolodge

for North

Let us get your boat afloat/

We specialize 10 total boat C<r'e from top to bottom
• ~ OIl t IMII1'BWICE I'IIIIIMII

POll cuaTOM CAR.
731.40 ••

BOAT

Dlark
ed UtICa Ford, 102-33, the gIrls,
coached by Charles BuhagIar,
outscored Ford, 82-42, gettmg
more than one-thIrd of the pomts'
from freshmen Several boys also
did very well in last weekend's
hIghly competitive Mansfield Re-
lays, featurmg top athletes and
teams from SIX states and
Canada.

North has always been known
for its outstandmg distance Units,
and although it WIll once agam be
exc eptlOnal thIS year, Coach
Kurolvech feels that the team IS
very strong III several other
areas, "I'd like to thmk we'll be
very good this year"

llo;:'::. puwtmg to th", au::;::. COUll-
try heros Mark Denis and Joe
SchmIdt as the major distance
sparkplugs, top 10 state-ranked
Dave Bergeron in the discus;
sprinters Randy Boone and Scott
DeClalre, and hurdlers Darryl
Laums and John Edgell as being
the team's stars although several
others will frequently score points
as well, he feels.

At Mansfield, Bergeron was
fifth 10 the discus, and Denis
placed seventh and Schmidt,
ninth, in the 1500 meter run; very
highly respectable performances,
but Kurolvech fIgures the three of
them to do even better before the
end of the season

"We're gomg to have some good

Mark Vaughan earned off fifth
and seventh places m the 50 and
100 back (35.22 & 1: 18.52) and was
first and second alternate in the 50
fly and 50 free (34 31, 31.28). Canu,
Stedem and VauMan were ioined
by Geoff Celhar 10 fInish thIrd in
the boys' 200 medley and seventh
m the 200 free relays in the 10 and
under group

Grosse POInte's 10 and under
girls were led by Karen Dundon
who placed sixth in the 100 I M
(l:18 40, seventh m the 100 breast
0:3092) and mnth In the 50 fly
(35.77). She was also fIrst alter-
nate in the 50 back and 50 breast
(3767, 4087). The team of Dun-
don, Sarah Hag$arty, Wendy
Mader and Karen EllIS -took fourth
m the 200 free and seventh in the
200 medley relays

(Two other Grosse Pomte 10 and
unders, sWImmmg for All Pointes
Swim Club placed In the state
champIOnships They are Lisa
Wllllams, eighth and ninth In the
girls' 50 and 100 breast (4123 &
1 29.90 and MIChael Bucciero,
lOth In the boys' 100 breast
0.2959)

RICk Leonard and DIckIe Clark
led the Pomte boys to a fourth
place fmish in the 13 and 14 year
age group Leonard won an indi-
VIdual champIOnship as he

(Continued on Page 3C)

Seagram
is hot!

Just 12 games mto
Cornell University's
varsIty baseball sea-
son. North HIgh
graduate Mike Seago
ram leads hIS Cornell
squad m battmg

Seagram, a JUnior
third baseman, had 11
hits In 33 at bats for a
333 average to lead

the team after Its 12.
game Hawan spring
tnp The Woods' let-
terman had scored six
runs, batted in SIX
runs and hIt one home
run for Cornell

While Coach Bill Kurolvech's
North boys' track team devastat-

Although the wm was a non-
league contest, Coach Regel-
brugge commented, "It was great
to win our first game not only for
the purpose of havmg a 1-0 record,
but also to build confidence within
the team" HE:' added that the
game was the fIrst ever for a
couple of the gIrls, and the fIrst
VIctory in a long tlme for many.

While the team is very young
(only two startLOg senIOrs),
Regelbrugge feels that the squad
has a bright future As for thiS
year, "We're lookmg to have a
good season because we have
some talent and great spirit."

North's home games WIll be
jJlay~ al Bdt U~::. till::. y"'dl auJ tIlt::
team's first scheduled home game
IS at 4 p m on Tuesday, May 3
against Bishop Borgess.

Followmg is North's fIrst var-
sity gIrls' soccer roster Shannon
Armstrong, Wendy Blashill, Sue
Bond, Jenna Burt, Kathy Caruso,
Barb Dems, JIll Desandy,.
Ameha Dugan, Margaret Guzzar-
do, Jeanme Granda, AprIl Krom-
mmga, Laura LovIsa, Kathy
O'Connor, Kate Papmeau, Mar-
lene Preisz, Sue Regalado,
Stephame Smith, Shelley Roehl,
Cyndi Tennent, Lisa Williams

Track is back

sets strikeout

m the 500 free (5.2999) Mean-
WhIle, Ian Thompson was winning
fIrst place m the 50 and 100 fly
(Tl 90 & 5993), second in the 50
back (30 31) and 100 I M
(1' 02 98), fourth in the 50 free
(2566), sixth 10 the 100 breast
(1.1456) and lOth m the 500 free
(5:3357).

Other strong performances by
Pomte 11and 12year-olds mcluded

GIRLS: Laura Verona - eighth
in 200 free (2 28 22), lOth In 100
I.M and 100 free (1'0945 and
l' 0002) and 11th III 100fly (l:08 21);
and Kathy KISh - fourth in 200 free
(2:10.12), sixth m500 free (5:4195)
and 12th m 100 back (1:11 42)

BOYS: Greg Cooksey . fourth
and fifth in 100 and 50 backo 08.70 & 31 60), eighth In 200
1M (2.2734) and second alter-
nate In 100 fly 0 08 61), Chris
NeVison - 12th In 50 breast (34 94);
and Aaron SmIth and Paul WIlson,
second alternates m 50 fly (30 51)
and 100 back (1.11 59), respec-
tIvely

The relay team of Bartsch,
Young, Verona and Kish came in
fIrst and second m the 11-12 girls'
200 free and medley relays The
Thompson brothers. Cooksey and
NeVIson teamed-up for fIrst place
In the 11-12 boys' 200 medley re-
lay, while a second Pomte team of
SmIth, Wilson, Anthony DeLuca
and Brad Stedem took eIghth The
Thompsons, Cooksey and Smith
combmed to place third m the 200
free relay, and Nevison, Wilson,
DeLuca and Stedem nailed-down
lIth place

The relatively small contmgents
of 10 year and under Pointers
gave a flOe account of themselves,
With the boys takmg fifth place
stateWIde m their age-group high
pomt competitIOn

Ted Stedem came III thIrd and
SIxth in the 50 and 100 breast
(36 70 & 1'25 97) and lith m the 50
fly (34 34) Wilham Canu placed In
five IndiVidual events, Includmg
eighth In the 100 fly 0.15 38),
ninth In lhe 50 fly and 200 I M
(3388 and 2 52 22). loth 10 the 100
free 0 06 88) and 11th In the 200
free (2 24 99)

Pointers swim well at states

Menzo
By Paul Regelbrugge

North senIor pItcher semor John
Menzo pItched a no-hItter, struck-
out a school record 19 of 21 bat-
ters and added a two-run homer to
his own cause to lead North's var-
sity baseball team to 10-0 thrash-
109 of Clintondale last week

Denms Cyr had two hItS includ-
109 a two-run triple, Dave Wal-
deck had three hits and two RBI,
and Mike Hall and Dave Babcock
collected two hits apiece to fur-
ther support MenlO'S perfor-
mance MenlO broke Bill Bab-
cock's record of 18 strikeouts set
agamst Brablec May 15, 1980

North's next l>cheduled home
game IS tomorrow, Friday, April
22 at 4 p.m agamst Lake Shore

Girls win 'first ever'
In what North Coach GUido

Regelbrugge called a "satlsfymg"
victory, North's first ever varsity
girls' soccer team got goals from
Kathy Caruso, Kate Papmeau and
Jenna Burt to defeat a scrappy
Bishop Gallagher squad, 3-0

The Norsemen were forced to
play Without the serVICes of Jumor
captain Marlene Prelsz (out With
an ankle mJury), but they rose to
the occaSIOn ~ettmg standout per-
formances from midfIelder Ame-
ha Dugan, center-back Stephanie
SmIth and goalkeeper Kathy
O'Connor

St. Clare School's fifth and sixth grade cheerleading team, above, finished off a successful season with a
second place overall finish in the Catholic Youth Organization tournament held recently at the school. Team
members are, front row, left to right, Amy Frontczak, Mary Shannon Sullivan, Meghan Smith, JoEUen
DeRonghe, Beth Hoye, back row, left to right, coach Cathy Bove, Kristen Ellis, Dena Hammons, Cathedra
Beumer, Holly Cole and assistant coach Wendy Hostain. To add to their other accomplishments, which
included three tournament championships, the girls placed in the top two in city-wide competition at the
Pontiac Silverdome, earning them an invitation to cheer at half-time during a recent Piston home game.

By J'Aime La Nage
The Grosse Pomte SWIm Club

closed out the U.S. Swimmmg
(formerly A A. U) season WIth
strong performances 10 both the
girls' and boys' 1983 Michigan
State ChampionshIps.

The MichIgan GIrls' Shortcourse
State ChampIOnship Meet was
held March 11 to 13 at the Wayne
State Umversity pool. The Boys'
champIOnships were held March
25 to 27 at the Gerald R Ford
Natatorium in Grand RapIds

Grosse POlOte's girls accumu-
lated 486 pomts (twICe last year's
total) 10 wmmng Sixth-place 10 the
state Two weeks later, the Poin-
ters chalked-up 684-5 pomts and
fmished a strong second 10 the
boys' State meet The Pomte boys
mIssed wlnnmg the state
championship only because of
strong performance by Royal
Oak's 15 to 18 year-old contmgent

The 11 and 12 year-aIds were
Grosse Pomte's spearhead in both
meets; girls and the boys both
plaCIng fIrst 10 theIr age group

Kelly Bartsch flmshed fIfth m
the indiVidual competition for
overall powts among the 11-12
year-old girls She won fIrst, sec-
ond and fifth places 10 the 100, 50
and 200 free events (58 20, 26 44,
2 10 05). fIfth III the 100 I M
0'0884), eIghth III the 50 fly
(29 86). nwth III the 500 free
(5 5004) and 11th m the 50 breast
(35 22)

Katie Young nailed down
another mdlvldual 11-12 champ-
IOnship as she fWlshed first In the
50 free (2646). second m the 100
free (48 44) and 12th m the 50 fly
(3017)

Grosse POinte's 12-year-old
tWins Billy and Ian Thompson
were headliners of the boys'
champIOnships as they E'ach took
I,UlIle two Illdlvldual age.group
champIOnships and tIed for fourth
place m the 11-12 hlgh-pomt com-
petitIOn

Billy Thompson won fust place
In the 50 and 100 back (2888,
1 0468), thIrd m the 50 and 100 fly
(2791. 1'0277), fifth m the 50 and
100 free (2600 & 56 94) and eighth

From the top to the bottom, in a hurry
• National Hockey League player Derek Sanderson went

from rookie of the year to Boston playboy-restauranteur to
down-and-out has-been WIth an admitted alcohol and drug
problem - all before reaching the age of 30.

• Former Ohio State University star quarterback and
Baltimore Colts back-up Art Schlichter asked for FBI help
when his debtors pressed for payment of his reported
$389,000 in gambling debts.

• Ex-convict Ron LeFlore makes good on a chance at a
new life when he passes a major league baseball tryout and
goes on to have a number of successful years in the major
leagues. Beset with personal and legal problems and
allegedly finding himself at constant odds with his baseball
superiors, LeFlore may have found that his chances have
run out.

• Record-setting running back Herschel Walker turned
aside a 5,000 yard collegiate rushing record established in
three years at the University of Georgia, as well as a
chance at a spot in the Olympics as a top sprinter, to sign
with the United States Football League - one full year
before he is eligible for the NFL draft. Walker first denied
published reports of his signing, then confirmed the reports
four days later, apologizing to the university, his coach and
his friends and asking "God for His forgiveness" for his
actions.

Sanderson, Schlichter, LeFlore and Walker are just four
examples of the "what a waste" syndrome currently mak-
ing its presence felt in professional sports. For the most
part, they are perfect examples of just how short a dis-
tance it IS from the top to tne bottom.

(Continued on Page 2C)

The problem with having it all • . .
Schlichter's problems, which made the most recent head-

lines, is responsible for creating renewed interest in the
"what a waste" syndrome - at least in these parts. People
are finding it hard to believe that a kid with so much going
for him could throw it all away, for apparently no reason.
Here was a kid, for all outward appearances, folks say,
who had it all. And just blew it.

Why folks think Schlichter, who apparently "had it all"
throughout his prep and Ohio State days, is immune to
making mistakes like those (jf us who don't "have any" is
hard to understand. When and if big money opportunities
came up, should Art Schlichter have said to himself: 'Hold
it Art, don't you think you have enough? Let's just concen-
trate on playing ball and staying out of trouble. And .there's
a lot of trouble you could get into out there Art old
buddy." , ,

That's like dangling -a piece of candy in front of a toddler
and expecting him to say "no thanks, it'll spoil my dinner."

Athletes like Schlichter and Sanderso~ a Canadian teen-
ager who had a big bonus, a rookie of the year trophy and
the Stanley Cup championship thrust upon him in rapid-fire
fashion, are not different from anybody else. Everybody
thinks ~e can handle the big time - the money, the fame,
the actIOn. The problem comes when that belief is shaken
and the skinny teenaged phenomenon or fresh-from-college
quarterback is faced with difficulties his have-it-all back-
ground has left him ill prepared for.

They find that not too many people are going to hold their
hands along the way, telling them which decision is the
right one. Coaches, press agents and lawyers, for the most
part, are not like mothers. They operate on the purse
string, not fhe apron string.

Although the cases of LeFlore and Walker are different
in nature, the same principle can be applied.

Ron LeFlore came from the impoverished streets of Det-
roit by way of Jackson prison. He certainly knew what he
didn't have, and when he got a taste of what he could have,
he seemed to handle it pretty well. He played well enough
in Detroit, despite rumors that he was none too fond of the
discipline of baseball in Detroit. He bounced from Montreal
to Chicago, followed by similar rumors, and finds himself a
man WIthout a team today, because accordmg to some, his
Ideas and those of his employers differed too sharply.

Walker, known by one and all as an intellIgent and gentle
man, fell prey to one too many dollar sign before his eyes.
The hue and cry sent up by his SIgning announcement only
caused Walker to regret his move and even to deny it On
the day he finally "confessed" to signing an estimated $4.8
million, three year contract, he sounded more like a man
condemned to life in prison than one entering a life of
luxury.

A course in superstardom?
The basic connection shared by Walker, LeFlore, Sander-

son and Schlichter is that they are, for the most part,
unhappy with the turn their lives have taken, because they
were unprepared for what happened at the top and even
less ready for what it felt lIke on the bottom.

Why brmg it up?

Every day, dozens of kids go to sleep with the dreams of
sUI?erstardom m theIr heads. Parents. even here in the
Pomte, encourage kids to excell In sports - which is good.
But what isn't good is when kIds are pushed because Mom
and' or Dad think little Joey or Jill has got what it takes to
make it big. Unfortunately, Mom and Dad neglect to in-
struct Joey or Jill in what happens if he or she doesn't - or
even worse - if they DO.

In short of enrolling every prep star-turned-college
athlete in Superstardom 101 or in consideratIOn of their
varying talents, In the Psychology of Adjustment 102, what
can be done?

1-
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Kristen Buckler

Thursday, April 21, 1983

Here's Kristin ...
Her name is Kristen Buckler.

She's a second grader at ULS -
and she's a skater

Kl'lstm's school thought folks
would like to know that she's quite
an accomplished skater Shp
skates at St. ClaIr Shores Figure
Skatmg Club under the dire chon
of Paul Tatton. Krlstm says she
partlclpated m a skating competi.
tlon at Wyandotte last week,
where she "did a waltz, jump, one
foot spin, selchow and a toe loop"

Keep It up, KflStlll

Association. The public WIll be
welcome to Jom in The other
quarter hour Will feature roller
hockey, speed skatmg, pairs com-
petition and dance for all ages

The Detroit Raiders and other
members of the Wheelchair Athle-
tic Association WIll compete m
action-packed wheelchair basket-
ball matches and will demonstrate
navigating a slalom course with
cones and ramps that simulate
environmental conditIOns that
challenge people in wheelchairs.

TIckets are $4; semor citizens
and children under 12, half price.
Show hours are 4 to 10 p.m.
Thursday, AprIl 21; noon to 10
p.m Friday, April 22; 11 a.m to
10 p.m., Saturday, April 23, and 11
a.m to 9 p.m Sunday, April 24.

For further mformation, call
642-8650.

11th III the 200 fly (2'07.54).
Others among the Pointe 15-18

year-olds to chalk-up champion-
ship results IIlcluded the follow-
mg:

GIRLS: Sue Benoit - fifth, sixth,
and eighth III the 1650, 1000 and
500 free (18'2265, 11'0081 &
5:22.06); 11th m 4001M (4 5541) and
first alternate in 100 and 200 back
(1:07.77 & 2:24.72) and 200 free
(2:0205); Cherryl Chase - seventh
In 100back (1:04 55) and 11th in 100
free (57 47); Randy Ditmars -12th
in 100 and hrst alternate in 200
breast (1: 1242 & 2'4454); and
Gretchen Ream - fIrst alternate 10
200 fly and 1650 free (2' 20 31 &
14:11 42)

BOYS': Ken Bachulis - eighth in
200 I.M (2:04,87), ninth In 200
back (2.10.38) and 12th in 400 I M.
(4 42 02); TIm Monahan - lOth in
200 fly (2: 07 46); Mike Woods -
ninth in 200 and fIrst alternate in
100 breast (2'2465 and 1'05.84);
Tom Cobau . eIghth In 50 and 100
free (22.86 & 50.16); Bill Luberto -
ninth m 100 back (59 95) and 10th
III 100 fly (56 11), and Erich Zim-
merman - 11th in 200 back
(2: 1469)

The Pomte's 15 to 16 age group
relays put on strong performan-
ces Gannon, BenOIt, Chase and
DItmars won third, fourth, and
fIfth places In the girls' 400 free
400 medley and 800 free relays A
second team of Ream, Jane
Zapykowskl, Amy Sparkman and
Margaret Endres fmlshed ninth
and 12th m the 800 and 400 free
and, With Sharon Weber replacmg
Endres, 11th In the 400 medley re-
lays

Bachuhs, Cobau, Luberto and
Nelson took thIrd, while Monahan
Woods, ZImmerman and Scott
Frame came m loth m the 15 to 18
boys' 800 free relay In the 400
medley relay. Bachuhs. Cobau,
Monahan and Woods were fourU!'
With Frame, Luberto, Nelson and
Zimmerman III 11th Fmally
Bachuhs, Cobau, Monahan and
Nelson tled-down seventh place In
the 400 free relay

other Grosse Pomters qualify.
109 and sWlmmmg III the 1983
MichIgan shortcoursp champIOn-
ships mcluded Deanna Butler
Ann Wemler, .Tulle Wheeler and
HeidI Mader of the Grosse Pomte
SWim Club and Demse Vltl1gho of
All Pomtes SWim Club

The Grosse Pomte SWIm Club's
annual sprmg banquet WIll be held
at the Lachmoor Club on Sunday,
Apnl 24 from noon to 3 p m In-)
terested members should contact
Pam Wilson at 882-1922or VICtoria
Canu at 886-1053 before 11 am,
Saturday, Apnl 23 at the latest.

health, sports and fitness fields
and more than 40 personalities
Will be featured in special on-
stage programs.

Silhouette American, Vital Op-
tions, Dynamic Energie, Kaloso-
matics, Dancerize and other lead-
ing fitness organizahons WIll pre-
sent contmuous demonstratIOns.

In the only MIchigan AAU sanc-
tIOned gymnastic meet, gymnasts
WIll particIpate In continuous
competItion on beams, bars, vault
and floor events. The top three
contenders in each age group will
receIve AAU medals and Will be
ehglble to compete at the Nat-
ionals III August

Super Skates Skating Centers
Will present "Skate for Heart"
Forty-five minutes of each hour
kids of all ages WIll skate for a
pleqge to. ,tl1li! • .¥.\Chlgan _Heart-

Swimmers fare weU'

First round play begllls at 3'30
IJ III FllUdY ,n UUlvel::'lly LlggetL
School on Cook Road In Grosse
Pomte Woods The schedule for
Saturday IS as follows 9 a m -
ConsolatIOn semi-fmal, 10.30 a m
- ChampIOnshIp semi-final; 12' 15
P m - Consolation fmal, 1: 45
p m. - ChampIOnshIp fmal

"This tournament should be bet-
ter than the three state champion-
ship tournaments," commented
Coach Bob Wood of University
Liggett "The best players and
teams from all classes WIll be
playing against each other. If you
want to see Michigan high school
te~ms at its finest, plan to spend
thiS weekend at Umversity Liggett
School .,

(Continued from Page IC)
chalked-up first and second place
m the 100 and 200 breast (1.05.65
& 2'2534), seventh m the 50 free
(23 89), Illnth In the 100 free
(52.88) and 12th in the 200 free and
200 1M (2.00.62 & 2.12.80) For
his part, Clarke, who prefers long
distances, took fifth places in the
1000 and 1650 free 00 43 92 &
17' 52 98), SIxth and seventh III the
100 and 200 fly (58 75 & 2 '10.78) ,
eIghth In the 500 free (5:10 97),
mnth in the 400 1M (4.48.70) and
11th In the 100 free (53.49)

Nancy Vetorello placed in five
free events to lead the 13 and 14
year-old Pomte girls She was
sixth in the 50 and 1650 (25 58 &
18'4445) and mnth III the 100, 200
and 1000 (56 64, 2'04 60 & 11:28.22)
freestyle events.

Other Grosse Pomters scormg
10 13 and 14 year-old age group
events Included'

GIRLS: Sandy SmIth
seventh in 200 and first alternate
In 100 breast (2'4339 & 1'15.79);
and Anne Verona - sixth III 200 and
first alternate III 100 fly (2 24 61 &
1.0573)

BOYS: Matt Smith - mnth and
11th III 200 and 100 fly (2'1215 &
59 51); Brad Cooksey - lOth m 1000
free (11 07 67); and Jeff Clark -
second alternate III 100 back
(l 03 11)

The team of Vetorello SmIth
Verona and Sue Orton' plac~d
eighth In the girls' 13 & 14 free
and medley relays With Margaret
Eckel replacing Smith, they also
flmshed eighth In the 800 free re-
lay The 13 & 14 boys' relays
finished second (Clark, Clarke,
Leonard and SmIth) m the 400
medley, third (Jim Boutrous
Clark, Clarke, and Leonard) I~
the 400 free and Sixth <Boutrous
Clarke, Augle DeLuca and
Leonard) III the 800 free relays

Grosse Pomte SWim Club's 15 to
18 year-old sWImmers turned In
solid performances a'i both the
gIrls and the boys finished fourth
In the age-group high POlllt com-
petItIOn.,

Cmdy Gannon was the headliner
among the older POInte girls,
placlllg III SIX mdlvldual events
fourth In the 1000 and 1650 free
004169 & 175167), fifth III the
500 free (5 21 16), seventh In the
100fly (1 0239), and mnth In the 200
fly and free (2 1786,2 00 91)

,Jack Nelson turned In the
standout performance among the
POlntes' over. IS year-old boys
With fourth 10 the 1000and fifth In
the 1650free (10 1233 & 1707.22),
seventh III the 500 free (4 56 48)
Clghth 10 the 400 I M (4 28 46) and
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Camp De Sales
Box 10001 Brooklyn M149230
Phone (517) 592 2074
Wlnl.rlSprlng (419) 243 5105

3177
E. Jefferson

ULS 'wins Loy NOrIn. -

On Friday and Saturday, April
22 and 23, ULS Will host Its annual
Tournament of ChampIOns ThiS
year's field Includes some of the

For the second year In a row top ranked teams and 10dlVlduals
and for the thIrd tIme m the past 10 Michigan, including Kalamazoo
four years, Umverslty Liggett's Loy Norrix (defending Class A
School's boys' varsIty tennis team champIOn), Ann Arbor Huron
has won the Kalamazoo Lay Nor- (1982 Class A runner-up), East
fiX Invltatlonal Grand RapIds (1982 Class B

runner-up), University LIggett
University Liggett scored 40 (Class CoD champIOn), Grosse

points to easily defeat host Kala. Pomte North, Brother RICe, Catho-
mazoo Loy Norrix, (26 pomts). hc Central and Three Rivers
Three RI vel'S, (18), and East
Grand Rapids, (12) IndIvidual Many top players wIll be there,
winners for ULS were No 1smgles heading that list will be ULS'
Aaron Kflckstem, No 3 smgles Aaron Kflckstem currently con-
Steve Pack, No 4 &wgles John sldered to be top JUnior In the
Ekelman, and No 3 doubles KIrk country, nationally-ranked Steve
Haggarty and John MacLeod were Pack of ULS, Luke Jensen, East
Croclata at No 2 smgles and John Grand RapIds, MIke Klewiet,
Pohzzi and Brian Hunt at No 1 Three RIvers, Jonathan Morns
doubles were runners.up George and Jeff Hakken of Ann Arbor
Haggarty and John MacLeod were Huron; Enc Hafley, Brother
consolation wmners at No 2 dou- Rice, Greg StICkle and Scott
bles Lyke, of Kalamazoo Lay NorflX

ULS finished play at 8.30 p Il1
Ffldav night and the team had to
get up at 4' 30 a.m on Saturday in
order to begin play at 6 a m Their
two weeks in Floflda, spent get-
ting up at 6: 15 each mormng, cer-
tainly helped.

"We played extremely well,"
Coach Bob Wood saId of the Win

ULS travels to Ann Arbor Huron
on Wednesday, APfll 20, (after
press time), and then hosts Its
Tournament of Champions on fri-
day and Saturday, April 22 and 23

Better than states?

Sports~fitness show comes to town
The Health, Sports & FItness

Show, set for April 21 through 24
at the DetrOit ArtIllery Armory,
15000 West Eight Mile Road near
Greenfield, IS a full day's enter-
tamment

I n the show wIthin a show,
hundreds of quality exhibItors WIll
represent the entire spectrum of
goods and services from the

Pointers make
sports rosters'

The names of Pointe athletes
dot the rosters of collegiate sports
teams from the Umverslty of De-
trOIt to Bucknell Umverslty this
spring.

Pointer Dale Moebus IS some-
where III bet'ween""- he's a n;tem-
ber of the Grand Valley State Col.
lege tr ack team Moebus, a
freshman, IS a pole vaulter for the
Lakers.

At Bucknell, Umverslty Liggett
School alumnus Todd McCoy was
the only winner III hIS Bucknell
varsIty men's tenms team's open-
mg match agamst Rutgers on
AprIl 9. The freshman won hIS No
5 singles match, 6-4 6-7, 6-3

Two North High graduates are
playing for the U of D varsIty
baseball team this season One,
Mark CIaravino IShsted as a good
utIhty player who can catch, play
the outfield, or man second or
third base He hit 333 in 17 games
last year and turned in a 935
fielding percentage. Ciaravlllo
was an All-State second baseman
at North and spent four seasons as
a guard on the North basketball
team

U of D has high hopes for out-
fielder Bob Brown, the other
Norseman-turned- Titan Accord-
ing to U of D, the lefthanded-hItt-
mg Brown IS one of the team's
strongest players and should ~ee
action as both an outfielder and a
deSignated hitter He hIt 304 WIth
fIve home runs and 18 RBI in Just
56 at-bats In 1982, and let U of D
With a 625 sluggmg percentage

Brown, a liberal art., maJor,
was North's Athlete of the Year In
1980 when he led hiS team to the
Class A stl\te title He also was an
All-League and All.Metro football
quarterback, an All-League and
All-Suburban basketball guard .
and earned All-League, AIl-DIS-
trict, All-RegIOn and All-State
honors in baseball

cmeSI Chmese Ameilcan Food
BanQu~1FaCilities-Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour Mon Frl 3 7 P m
OPf!11Mon 1hUl'S 11 ami a m Fr & Sal 1 a m '{" 'T S '1 )M ;3 m

2591510 259 1511 - Carryout Service
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That All-American smile
belongs to the Woods' Amy
Claire Rentschler, an AlI-
American swimmer. Re-
ntschler, a North High
graduate. earned her second
All-American honors at the
recent NCAA Division II
Women's Swimming and
Diving Championships in
Canton, Ohio. The Kenyon
College junior swam to a
sixth place finish in the 50
breaststroke (32.73) and a
seventh place in the 400
freestyle (3:40.88) to earn
All-American status.

No. 6 singles
She's the No. 6 singles

player for Albion College's
women's varsity tennis
team. She's Albion senior
Vinnie Tocco, a 1979 gradu-
ate of Grosse Pointe South
High School. Vinnie, who
won both her singles and
doubles matches to start the
season, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tocco, of
Middlesex BOUlevard. She is
a two-year letter-winner at
Albion.

........
Dartmouth junior center

Allen Taber is one of two
Dartmouth players picked
for the All-Ivy second team
by a vote of the conference's
hockey coaches. Taber, of
the Woods, led Dartmouth's
varsity hockey squad in
s<\oring with 21 goals and 14
a.silts for :!'l points;'" ,
, 1 •
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Wed., May 4 - 8 P.M.
JOE LOUIS ARENA

TlcI~ets$12 50 $10 50 $8 50
a' Joe LOUIS (lo)( OffICe ond 011I(JC OUTlets

for Info" 9rouP 1<11•• coU (~13) 567.6000

~~~~~N~CKm (313) 567.9800
Wl1tl MQI'~ord " Vila

Presented by TOM COLLINS

An exhibition by the
1983 World Champions

~

Featurmg
Scott Hamilton

Rosa Lynn Sumners
& Other Champlonsl

7th. 8th Grade Girls
Midi League

W
8
7
4
4
2

Teams
Chicks
Passers
Ladies
Gals
Dunkers

7th - 8th Grade Girls
Giant League

Teams W
U of D 16
USC 7
Indiana State 5
Michigan State 5
Kentucky 3
UCLA 1

9th. 12th Grade Boys
High School League

Teams W
Jungleers 12
Prospectors 10
Indiana Hoosiers 9
Dead Meat 9
Head Hunters 7
Bruise Brothers 7
Stroh's Brothers 6
The Volunteers 5
The Unknowns 5
Tea-Men 7
Pointe Sports 4
Cavaliers • 4
LeClair Men's Wear 5
Fikany Realtors 4
Space ShuttJe 2
Mods 2
Wild Wings 0

team - off to Its fastest NCAA 11
start - are Pointers Ann Belloli
and Glm Bruce. Belloh, a North
HIgh graduate, IS a semor catcher
for WSU Bruce, who was
graduated from South High, is a
jumor outfielder WSU has an 11-3
record, including an upset of No 7
rated UIlI verslty of South
Carolina

Pomter DaVId Summers IS
another winner - he earned a
varsIty letter from Lake Forest
Academy for his partlclpatlon m
the Ice hockey program

III the 400 and 800 runs and Barb
Giroux in the 3200. South's 1600
meter relay team of Jen Meehan,
Kelly RIehl, Stone and Moisen was
also victorious with a 4 20 9 time

Other fine South performances
came from freshman Theresa
SChulte m the high Jump, Junior
Karen Campbell In the 100 and 200
meter dashes, Jumor Paula
Selakowskl m the dISCUSand shot
put, and senior Alexis Feringa in
the hurdles

2.0 in track

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

senlOf' Clllzen.,
DlKount 10%

... OrillrS250
1 pm .10 p.m.

7

L
2
2
2
4
6
7

L
3
5
6

SPECIALSS399 Lake Perch
Smelt
Clams

Uncludes Potatoes,
ChOice of 1 Soup.
Salad or cole slaw

- Roll & Butter

Sports Week

We've got winners

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1802
17.'0 MACK AT Sf CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALSI.3.••

11 I.•. " 11 ,. HI,HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS'

(Continued from Page IC)

Parents of ~thletes can keep a tight reign on their super-
stars, not unll~e the careful watch kept on Chicago White
Sox property BIll Babcock by hiS parents. Babcock has said
more than once how Important hiS parents' input was in hiS
career.

Budding superjocks can also learn lessons from those
famous folks who found out the hard way that "having It
all" can end up in "losing it all" . a lot qmcker than one
might think.

The Pointe's got winners, all
right A number of Pomte athletes
helped lead their college teams to
victory recently, mcludlng.

Pomter Mark Stoyka turned in
his season's best, a 1:0124 In the
100 breast, to help lead hiS FerriS
State College swim team to an 8-1
dual meet record thiS season The
time was a school record for
Stoyka; Ferris State's season was
its best ever III the conference

Making key contributions to the
Wayne State University softball

Teams
Rockets
Bombers
Spirits
Hot Shots

South girls
Nmeteen runners contrIbuted to

the sconng as South's girls' track
team upped its record to 2-0 With
a 74-49 win over HIghland Park.
South's distance runners and field
event competitors were especially
strong, taking 19 of 24 pOSSIble
places

FIrst place performances were
turned in by South's Janice Mac.
Michael in the long jump, Sarah
Bernard in the diSCUS, Mary Ann
Montagne in the shQt put, Val
Stone in the 1600 run, Meg Moisen

Page Two-C

Youth -league ends season
More than 46 teams m eight dif- 5th - 6th Grade Girls

ferent leagues partlclpated m the Pro League
recently ended Youth Basketball Teams W
League at the NeIghborhood Club Jazz 11

IndIana and Notre Dame topped Knicks 7
the fourth grade collegiate league Bucks 6
T~e. fifth and sixth grade girls Warriors 7
mIdI It''agut'' tournament was won Lakers 5
by the Rockets, WIth the Spirits Celtics 3
taktng runner-up. 76ers 2

In the fifth and Sixth grade girls Pistons 1
pro league, the Jazz took top spot
m the tournament, WIth the War-
riors taking runner-up In the
seventh and eighth grade girls
midi league, the Ladies took run-
ner-up to tournament wmner, the
Chicks. In the seventh and eIghth
grade girls giant league, the
tournament winner was U of D,
while Michigan State was run-
ner-up.

In the ninth to 12th grade boy
high school league, NCAA
tournament champIon was Jung-
leers, with the runner-up Indiana
Hoosiers. In the NIT tournament,
Fikany Realtors took the champ-
ionship, with the Tea-Men taking
runner-up.

Complete standings for the SIX
leagues are below. Instructional
leagues for first, second and third
grade boys were also held, but no
rankings were kept.

4th Grade Boys
Collegiate League

Teams W
Indiana 6
Notre Dame 6
M.S.U. 5
Ohio State 4
Purdue 1
Michigan 1

5th - 6th Grade Girls
Midi League

W
9
5
5
2

I----~~~------~---~
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkl\'•

. . . and so much more.
Call To Place Your

Ad . . . 882-6900

~
ATTENTION

HOMEMAKER.'>!
e need several representa
t!ves In thiS area to demon
strate our 100% GUARAN
TEED Ime of GiftS, Toys &
Home Decor on party plan
Car & Phone nece ...sarv

CALL FREE -
1-800-553-9017

POSITION AV AILABLE
OR

BOOTH RENTAL AT
JOSEPHS OF GROSSE

pmNTE BEAUTY SALON
882-2239

EXPERIENCED genel al
handyman must have ell.-
penence, tools, car, phone
No exceptIOns 964-8058

LEGAL secretary for Gros"e
POinte law offICe Some ex-
penence nece!>sary, law of-
fice of John C Cal h!>le 81M-
1234

SITTER fOl 2 adorable pre
school children In Glo!>,>e
POinte home Weekdays
7 30 - 2 30 Mu!.t hdve refel'-
ence~, trdn~portatlOn, 88&-
0657

INDUSTRIAL dl!.tnbutor of
engIneered product!. re-
qwre~ Wl'lI org'HH,pd Of'-
taIl onented mdlvldual With
excellent numerICal !.kllb
Expenenced m the opera-
tIOn of a sales office Know-
ledge of bookkeepmg and
computers helpful Typmg
skills essentl diN ea r
Grosse Pomte Farms Blue
Cross, Profit Sharing Send
resume to Box M 20, Gros!.C
POInte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48236

LA WN Cutters wanted for
landscape company Send
resume to Grosse Pomte
News, Box M-18, !l9 Kerche-
val, Grosse POinte Farms,
Mlch 48236
- - -

MATURE Woman to babySit
for6 and 8year old, laundry,
car nece1>sary Monday-
Fnday, 3 p m - 6 30 pm,
but must be fleXible, $3 per
hour, references required
881-5678
---- --

NURSE AIDES, lIve-m and
hourly asslgmnents, care
for patients '10 their home
and staff rehef Top pay and
benefits PrMesslOnal me-
dICal personnel 357-3650

MECHANIC, Apprentice, ex-
perIenced, full-time, relIa-
ble 1-94 and Chalmers
Standard--- - --

GAS Attendent full 01 pal-t-
time, weekends available
1-94 and Chalmers Stan-
dard.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CONCRETE PIPE
PLANT MANAGER

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
MARKETING ME STEPS TO

JOB RE-ENTRY
A workshop for women sponsOl ed

byAAUW
Monday, May 23rd, 830 am - 3 P m

Grosse Pomte Memorial Church
For a flyer call 886-4155

The ProfeSSionals Who Care

Profc<;'>Il>n.l1 Mpdl(',ll Servlu',-
20020 Kelly Ro • H<lrppr\\ood., \T1-1R22;

Othpr ajjd,ol'"
SOI"t .1ohn Un<p'tol .), Clorr R, 11,,1

SI ClOlt Amhlliororl/ Ot/ord /,''''' "~I /",

~_ ......====~_O_l-_\_I_~-::.-=.-==-?!J

(jj;-:=-==,====.=~
RNs -LPNs

A CAREER OF
YOUR OWN CHOOSING

Your profe",slOn,1I 1,lIent- needed for 111
home dnrt ho~plldl ..,{'Ilings 0pPOllulIll \
10 work With qUdrtnpJeglc", In hom(' ('II
\ tronm{'nt
ChOl(e of
• A<;~lgnmcn\<" • t mform \1\0\\,111(('

• B('nefl1!- • n,lliv or \\ ('('''1\ p,,\
Let s 1,lIk ,loout Ih(' ehO!(('!-lh,01 ,II (',1\ ,III
..hie 10)011 <;Idrtmg 100.1) ';;Iop h\ III (,ill~(3;34~'7S

A MAJOR concrete pipe manufacturer needs ,In ex
penenced manager Two foreman would report
to the successful candidate who v.ould also be
the assistant m charge of productIOn Salary to
$34,000 00, relocatIOn out of the state ....ould be
necessary

COMPANY PAYS OUR FEE
TELEPHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

HAMILTON RECRUITERS, INC.
19959 VERNIER ROAD

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225
881-5126

Do you want to be your
own boss? Learn how to
start the bUSIness of
your choice, Wednesday
April 27th, 7'30 pm,
Grosse Pomte Central
Library Sponsored by
AAUW

PROGRAMMER for IBM sys-
tem 38 computer, with MA-
PICS software for local
manufacturer, permanent
position Person must have
expenence with system 34
or system 38 WIth MAPICS
and manufacturing proce-
dures Send resume to
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms,48236 Box T-21.--- --

SWITCHBOARD operator -
receptionist Nationwide
Stockbroker seeks hard
worlung indlVldual to work
as SWitchboard operator -
receptlONst Pleasant tele-
phone manner PrevIous ex-
penence helpful Please call
Eleanore HiCks, 961-6666------------- --

MATURE babysitter wanted-
part-hme evemngs My
home $2 an hour Kelly/6
521-7455

BABYSIITER wanted FrIday
and/or Saturday evenmgs
5:lti-7oo1

ASCP Register med tech, part
hme, oncology office, 778-
9530, Bev.

CLERKrryplst, part tIme to
mamtaln office In my home
Must be good orgamzer, self
starter and able to handle
confidential matellal, refer-
ences required Send resume
and rate deSires to Gros!.C
POinte News, 99 Kercheval,
Gros!.e POinte Farms, 48230
R-2

OPERATIONS SPEX:IALIST
Duties mclude arranglOg for

reconflgurallon, transporta
tion, and installallon of IBM
computer eqUipment na-
tionWIde

Extensive phone work, mdlv-
Idual must have a penchant
for logistics and relentless
ability for problem solvmg
Excellent gross opportwuty
and rewards IBM equ.p
ment experience helpful
College degree and at least 2
years work expenence re-
qUIred Send resume to
Grosse POlOte News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236, Box N-Zl

EXPERIENCED barmaid
part time, mghts 398-2269

ADVERTISING - Marketmg
Company needs energetic,
enthusiastic employee in
productiOn department
Need car for some dellver-
les. Near downtown locatiOn
Excellent working condi-
tions Expenence not neces-
sary Call 259-6376for mter-
view

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

If you lose me
or find me . . .

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

3--LOST AND
FOUND

LOST - grey Schnauzer,
male, fully sheared, ears
not cropped Last seen Jef-
ferson, Mack, 9 Mile area
757.5362, 88&-3260

FOUND. Very young black/b-
rown beagle, vicimty of 8
M1Ie-KeIly 88S-4315

LOST A Mame coon cat,
large male, beige/black. 7
toes on each front foot Lost
last Tuesday, vicimty of
Harper/Mack, 8 and 9 Ml1e
Reward 772-7564-----------

FOUND Irish Setter, male,
Kercheval, St ClaIr, 885-
8532 or 371-7619.

MISSING large female dog
about 9 years old, long hair,
reddish blond 822-2020 or
824-8069

ABANDONED MALE Af-
ghan, blond, neutered, I1f.l
years old, up for adopl.1on
755-0126

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

EVERYONE LOVES TO
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
AND MAKE MONEY
IN THE PROCESS

Sell Avon gifts, Jewelry and I

makeup Call Diane, 885-
0942

----------
INVESTMENTS SALES

Leadmg fmanclal mstitutlOn
has lImited openmgs for m-
vestment sales representa-
tives Unhmlted prospects
Complete trammg course
With salary and commiSSion
programs Very high in-
come potential Call VInce
Ashley, n9-6222 for a confi-
dentIal interView
IDS MARKETING CORP

Equal opportunity employer
MIF

LOSE 10to 29pounds m30days
while earning big bucks
839-8519after 5

LANDOCAPE- Help - exper-
Ienced only $3 50 an hour
885-1900

REWARD . Lost Golden Re.
triever with green collar
Blond - whIte female 1year
old Lost between 8 and 9
Mile Road 882-0864

LOST - White long haired
cat, with blue eyes Last
seen Saturday, Apnl 16,
Harper Woods, Lochmoor
Please call. Moving out of
state Reward, 882-6707

LOST-sma112yearold black
and whIte male cat in viCI-
nity of Renaud/FaIrway
area. Any mformallon, call
882-7037

CAMP ARBUTUS - Private
girls caml? Grand Traverse
area June 26th-July 23rd'
July 24th-Aug. 20th Cali
881-9442 WrIte Mayfield,
Michigan 49666

3-l0ST
AND FOUND

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO, VOICE, and ORGAN
pflvate mstructlon Umv
music graduate, 30 years
teachmg expenence Mrs
Junker, 823-1721

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-5880

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343 0036 343-0036

TOTORING - Yo;-home All
subjects, adults-children
CertIfied teachers Day-
evenmg 356-0099-- -----

THOROUGH professional ser-
VlCe Math, phySICS, Ian.
guages, tests, G,R E. crea-
tive wntlng SkillS, stltdy
habits Sll5-3332

2D-CAMPS

2-ENTERTAINMENT

VIOLIN/VIOLA Instruction
ArtIst teacher Suzuki
method Ages 2-adult 548-
6290, 644-0707- - - -

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home 882-'n72

2A-MUSIC
EOUCAnON

Weddmgs, Parties, Banquets
Call 839-4950

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THlSON,"

as seen on P M MagaZIne Ad-
ults, children Reasonable

882-2930

D J ALL OCCasIOns Gradua
hons, weddmgs, annIver-
sanes, etc MUSICorthe 1920's
to 19l1l's 886-5601

COCKTAIL Piano Bar enter-
tamment Need a plano? I'll
bnng mine &46-9531

-- - - -- - - --
MU&ICfor all occasIOns "The

Signatures" Strollmg mu-
SICIans Bob 771-7799 Toby
366~140 "

SINGER /PIANISl
MUSIC FOR SPECIAL

OCCASIONS
WEDDINGS, RECEPTIONS,

CHURCHES,
OR BANQUETS 9 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
526-2994 521-8659

MAGIC SHOWS - AvaIlable
for birthday parties, ban
quets, your sOLlal affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 885-6699

GYPSY PROPHECY Give tc
your guests a precious gut
not only entertaInment Ref
erences Suzan, 545-4920

SHOWCASE OF Entertam-
ment Need a band for a
weddmg? Now you can hear
5 bands on one Sunday arter-
noon For further mfo, call
772-2962.

A BETTER BAND

"FRIENDLY

PERSUASION"

TYPING, word processmg,
resumes $3 a page, 25~ ad-
ditional originals Notary
S C S 772-2809.----------- ------

PROFESSIONAL Secretary
will type your letters on IBM
Select nc. 882-6(8).

MATURE Secretary, recep-
homst, payroll, taxes, ac-
counts payable, receivable,
retall sales. Expenenced In
public contact and man-
agement 884-6846

TYPING/Word processmg -
resumes, term papers re-
ports, repetItive lett'ers
Reasonable, 882-5541

1B-SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

12D Loke and R,ver Property
12£ CommerCIal Properly
12f Norlhern Properly
13 Reol Estale
13A Lois for Sole
131 Cemetery Properly
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estote Wonled
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vacol,an or Suburbon

Properly Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchonge
1S Bus,ness Opportun,tLes
16 Pets for Sele
16A HOI5~\ for Sale
106 P"r G,UU'" I ;I
16C Pet Boardmg
16D Adopt A Pet
19 PrintIng ond E"gravlng2" General Service
20A C~rpet Lawng
201 Reftlgerollon ond Aor

Cundltlonrng Repolr
20C CllImney ond Fireplace

R(polr
20D Lcx:ksm,ths
20E Insula lion
20f Washer and Dryer Repoor
20G Gloss - MlTrar Service
20H Floor Sanding
21 Movong
21A P,ano ~ervlce
211 SewIng Machine
21 C Electrical ServIce
21 D TV and RadiO Repair
21 E Storms ond Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21 G Roofmg ServIce
21 H C~rpet Cleanong
21.1 Palnllng, Decorotlng
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Wosh,ng
21L Tole Work
21 M Sewer ServICe
21H Asphalt Work
210 Cement ond Brick V.ork
21P WOlerproofmg
21 Q Plaster Work
21 R Furn,lure Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbong ond Heolong
21 U JanItor ServJCe
21 V Sllverplotlng
21W Dressmakong and Tcllorong
21 X [)ropefles
21Y SWImming Pools
211 Snow Removal 'Jnu

Landscapong

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

QUALITY
AMWAYPRODUCTS

1000/,;guaranteed, delivered
to your home, 1day serVIce

824-2200

RETIRED GENTLEMAN,
pnvate chauffeurIng ser
Vice, your car or mIne
Reasonable rates Rehable
776-3nl

STAINgD GLASS - Umque
gifts, wmdoW<;,lamps, mir-
rors, Jewelry boxes, also
glass repaIr Home busmess
allows reasonable PrJCE'~
References 382-4112

- -
LEARN ProfeSSional sl1ghl
-of-hand magic 882-2930

RENT A COOK - I'll cook for
your runner, office party, or
any speCial occasion
Reasonable Excellent refer-
ences 881~

NEIL DIAMOND lIcketS- 3Ni
row, Fnday, 774-4134---- -- -- -

one or many
Private collCLtor WIll pay any

reasonable pnLe.
644-1312

MARY KAY
#1 Skin care company ill the

Umted States Would you
like a "Free" faCial? 8eeand
try new spring colors and
learn beauty lips from a pro-
fessional Mary Kay beauty
consultant No obligation
Cut this ad out and call Bar-
bara Anderson for a home
appomtment and a more
beautIful you 886-2776

EXPERT
Clock and watch repaIr, all

types 35 years experience
AuthOrized Colomal clock
servICe representative

884-9246
THOMAS GREY

ASSOC.
Services for busy people -

THANK the Holy Spmt, Fa-
ther Solanus, St Anthony,
St Jude for favors granted
AF.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

Party preparatIOn, stock your
yacht, home secunty, pos-
SibilIties are endless

7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
754-7660

HORSE AND CARRIAGE
rental. Add a "Royal
Touch" to your wedding or
special occasIOn Includes
driver 752~960

1A-PERSONALS

1 Legal NolJCe
1A Personals
II Secretarial Service
1C PublJC S~le
1D Obltua"es
2 Entertainment
21. MusJC EducatIon
21 Tutollng and EducatIon
2C Hobby Instrucllon
2D Comp,
2E Athlet.c Instruction
2f Schools
2G Convo'escent Core
3 Lost ond Found
4 Help Wanted Generol
4A ~elr Wonted DomestIc
~I Serv,ces to Exchange
4C House S,tt.ng ServIces
5 S,luat,on Wonted
SA S,tuat.on DomestIC
51 Employmenl Agency
5C Catellng
6 For Rent UnfurnlshLd
6A For Rent Fumlshed
61 Rooms for R~nl
6C Oft,ce for Rent
6D Vocallon Rentols
6E Garoge foe Rent
6F Shore L,vong Quarters
6G Store Lease
6H For Renl or SolE'
6J Hall, for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted7. Room ond Boord Waflted
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
• ArtIcles for Sole
II. Musical Instruments
III AntIques for Sale
Ie OffIce EqUipment
9 ArtIcles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA Molorcycles for Sale
1011 Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
111. Cor Repoor
118 Cars Wonted 10 Buy
llC Bools ond Motors
11 D 80at Repair
11E 800t Dockage and Storage
11 F Trollers and Compers
11 G Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12'" Suburban Home
121 Vacatron Property
12C Forms for Sole

SHon PIPES-.NOao-.RS

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make me
see everything and who
shows me the way to reach
my ideal You who gIVe me
the DlVlne Gut to forgIVe and
forget the wrong that ISdone
to me and you who are in all
instances of my llfe WIth me
I, m this short dialogue wani
to thank you for everything
and confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I wantto be WIthyou
and my loved ones m your
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love tow-
ards me and my loved ones
Pray tins prayer 3 consecu-
tive days Without askmg
your WIsh, after third day
your WIshWIllbe granted, no
matter how difficult It may
be Then proffilse to publlSh
Uus prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
WISh granted M G

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

SwedISh, Deep Muscle,
Reflexology

Nutrll.1onal Counsellng
HollSlIc Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

1A-PERSONALS

COMPLETE COMPUTER
COUNSELING

Why not do It rIght the first
time? Let our experts work
With you We Will help you
select the nght eqUIpment,
install It for you and Instruct
you 10 Its proper usage We
al1>ooffer personalized pro-
grammmg contact

LC SWART
886-7130

- ----------
DON'T throwaway Wide hes!

Have them narrowed prer
fesslOnally, $4.50 each 779-
1323

RESUMES
Phot()-typeset one page resume

on quality paper
50printed COpies

60 blanks $35.00
50 envelope (plain)

BREE GRAPHIC PRINTING
20750Mack Ave.

Grosse Pomte Woods
Michigan 48236
884-1890

8lhxll COPies5"
photostats - address labels
2 SIded COpies- wedding mv

DON'T COOK -tomght -= Call
Dlal-A.Meal before 12 noon
and have a home-cooked
meal delIvered to your door
884-9468
NOVENA TO ST JUDE

Apostle and Martyr great in
Virtue, rIch In muacles,
kInsman of Christ, interces-
sor of all who invoke your
aid in tIme of need, I pray to
you to use your great God
given power to aid me In my
urgent petition In return, I
promise to make your name
known. Pray for us who ask
for your aid, St Jude - say
3Our Fathers, 3Hail Marys,
3 Glonas This Novena has
never been known to fail
Say Novena for 9 days My
request was granted. J A

PSYCHIC
CLASSES - MeditatIOn and

PsychIC Development
PARTIES - Home or Club

FunctiOns 4 Theme Selec-
tIOns ParticipatIOn In re-
lated exercise

READINGS - Private or
Group
Academy of Psychic and
Sprrtual Percepllons Inc.

H HINTZEN
LICENSED

884-9311

PMIROTS

BRIAN WISSEL

372-6554

UBYNlEOS

RESUMES by Lynn. Profes
slOnally composed & IBM
type wntten Phone for al}
pomtment 296-1ffi2

-HAPPYBIRTHDAY - -
CAU. 881.6800

AND WISH
CAROLINE DeLUCA

A HAPPY 40th!

BRIDGE BENEFIT
For Children's Hospital,

Thursday, May 12th; 12'45-
3.15 P M Fries Ballroom,
Grosse POInte War Memor-
ial Donation $10per person,
tax deductIble Checks pay-
able to Tennis and Crum-
pets Inc; c/o Mrs. Robert
Joslyn, 286HIllcrest, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236 Due
May 6th

MATURE Lady - to help me
drIve to FlorIda and back, (2
weeks), share expenses,
882-5427

SENIOR LADIES
EnJOy hfe and don't live

alone or with relatives
We offer gracIOus hvmg
for the young at heart
Call for Brochure, 625-
9173 625-5513

- - ------ --- -

THANK YOU St Jude and
Blessed Mother for favors
received M C

GIVE YOUR nurse or house
keeper a day off. Excellenl
care for your loved one; per
Dr's order Compamon-
WIll drIve, Tuesday, Thurs.
day, Saturday Grosse
Pomte lady Expenenced m
Gerontology Other ar
rangements upon request
Call evemngs 882-9095 or
reply to Grosse Pomte
News, Box #S-20, 99 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MlCh 48236
-- - - --------- --

CUSTOM SEWING Boat
cushions, seat covers, patio
furmture Reasonable but
pro!e<;<;lonal With re-
ferences Sharon, 792-1686

1A-PERSONALS

What will you find
when you read the Classified ads?

lIa~mrIJm
DRES!IIlI1AKIIIC) PEN -.NO 1M( c-.TlEAlNG C-.II£R-.S TlENMS SHOES WESTEFIN MAR

imm1l18JmlIl
DICE GAllES TYPfWAlTEAS DOGS -.110 CUS D1A.111OMlRtItGS POTS AMI P-.NS O£SlGNER J£ANSmmlll~&lm

WAl&T WATOtES SOCCER BALLS IIOOIl:S BAIfllWlQiEB lIIO'IlEB CHEBB GAMES

£]911611111
OtANOIE PURSES TAOPiCAl FISH -.LAAM ClOCKS SWEATERS C-.lCUlATOM DlStlEB

~~IIOIIIJ!J
SPORTING GOODS T£DOY BEAM

DAVID CALLIES

FREE ESTIMATES

- ~~~._1'11J1t7rl'l~I J ,r.o.n~,,~
......'""r:l Wj' r:J ~,

~~-'f(aOrassin9'~~' ~
Qbros,~,~~~~.
~~ anel1J4£tding ~ •••

%,ca.5Moore. t Bu-8579

INDEPENDENT LAWN CARE

LIQUID LAWN FERTILIZING
_. BROAD-LEAF WEED CONTROL

CRABGRASS CONTROLI (PRICES STARTING AT $13.00 FRONT
ONLY $1850 FRONT TO BACK
(UP TO 3,000 SQUARE FEET)

DECOY'S
BUY, SELL
OR TRADE
881-2603

A.D.
FINANCIAL SERVICES

INCOME TAX AND
BOOKKEEPING

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES
CALL FORAN

APPOINTMENT
331-3885

TAXES - ACCOUNTANT
MATURE COLLEGE GRADUATE

Personal and Busmess Taxes
mcludmg corporatIOns

Reasonable Rates Servmg you since 1968
882-6860OR 882-8507

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as htUe as $10- delIvery available
Buy adozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to celeb-
rate Clip and use this ad for 15% OFF (Expires
4-30-83)

882-4968

1A-PERSONALS

DEADBOLT LOCKS
INSTALLED

Regularly $60 - SpeCial $35
Includes lock and mstalla-
tion Heavy gauge side door
grill $24 Call G C Gllboe
Master Locksffi1th 791-4382'

--;U;RAYER TO
THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt you who made me
see everything and showed
me the way to reach my
ideal. You who gave me the
dIvine glft to forglVe and for-
get the wrong that ISdone to
me and you who are m all
mstances of my We WIthme
I in tlus short dIalogue want
to thank "OU for e"er"thmg
and confirm once more that I
never want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material deSire
maybe IwanttobeWlthyou
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love ter
wards me and my loved
ones. Persons must pray the
prayer 3 consecutive days
without askmg your wish
After 3rd day WIsh WIll be
granted no matter how diffi-
cult it may be Then proffi1se
to publISh this dialogue as
soon as this favor ISgranted.

-.I



ATTN:
APARTMENT SEEKERS
Are you tired of that long

dnve to work In down-
town DetrOIt and hate the
traffiC hassle?

Would you hke Iivmg 10 an
historic downtown res-
Idence right on the Grand
PriX raceway wlthm
walking distance to Ren-
Cen, Greektown, U of D
law school and downtown
events?

Our 1bedroom unIts start at
$300 monthly A few units
have fIreplaces, carpet-
ing and super views

Check anto the convemence
of hving close to work.
Save tame and money

THE PALMS APART-
MENTS, 1001 E Jeffer-
son - Downtown The
Meehan Company - 393-
2700 days, evenmgs and
weekends, 259-4253

~RENT
UNFURNISHED

71MORANG - clean 2 bedroom
duplex, modern kit~hen,
appliances, 93~, after 4
p.m.

SPACIOUS 4 room upper -
Grosse Pointe Park,
carpeted, stove, refrigera-
tor, drapes, large open back
porch. Cali between 5 - 7
p. m., 822-5771.

GROSSE POINTE Area, on
Bedford, very nice 2 bed-
room upper flat, applian-
ces, heat Included. 343-0255,
331-6227.

SINGLE Home, 3 bedrooms,
dtning room, hvmg room,
kitchen 881-8486

NEAR Grosse Pomte
area, 1194 freeway and
Harper Efficiency a-
partment, heat and ap-
pliances and carpeting
mcluded, off-street parking,
$225 per month 88S-1220.

ONE Bedroom :lpartment.
stove, refrigerator, carpet-
ed, air condtliomng, heat
included, $275 month. 331-
0581.

MACOMB Mall area, one bed-
room apartment. Carpeted,
appliances, air conditioner.
$280. 882-9850.

ONE Bedroom fully carpeted,
appliances, garage, $295,
includes heat. 774-7714.

CHANDLER PARK, Outer
Drive area. Five room up-
per, newly painted, ap-
pliances, hardwood floors,
friendly neighborhood,
$275.00 monthly, security
deposit. 881.2223.

TWO Bedroom Townhouse,
qui~, oWer n~~mood
Beautiful hardwood floors,
firushed basement, 8~
Mile/Jefferson, Lakeshore
V111age Call 772-8756, an-
swering machine.

6 ROOM Upper, newly de-
corated, carpeted, base-
ment, close to transporta-
tion, near Mack, secunty
deposit. $260 monthly. No
pets. Haverhill. Ideal for
adults. 772-9263.

PARK - 3 bedroom upper,
carpeted, new kitchen,
newly decorated, no pets,
immediate occupancy. $325
540-4492.

2 BEDROOM townhouse,
Lakeshore Village, $425 plus
security deposIt. Can after 6
p.m. 589-2546.

ALTER Backing Grosse
Pointe, one bedroom base-
ment apartment, pets al.
lowed, $180 per month; ap-
pliances, heat included; se.
curity dt;posit. 882-0016.

CHARMING 1 bedroom, qu:t~
clean adult building, from
$250 includmg all utilities.
834-4857.

NICE 2 bedroom upper flat-
East Outer Drive and War-
ren area Working couple
preferred $200 monthly,
plus security deposit, 773-
1607.

ST CLAIR Shores - Brick
bungalow, near bus hne
good retirees home Base-
ment and attached garage
call 884-6103, 884-7155.

2 Bedroom upper. Wood
floors, appliances, private
porch. $300. a month 882-
0287

2 Bedroom flat to sub-lease
Grosse Pointe City 886-
8695, after 6 p.m. 884-1375.

ONE bedroom Condo,
$325/month includes u-
tihues. 357-1316.

ALTER AT JEFFERSON
PrestigIOUS 4 story elevator

building, luxury apart.
ments With large rooms,
one and two bedrooms
References and security
required
Walker-Alkire Realty

ll86-O92O

Thu~day,ApriI21, 1983

WANTED
PROBLEM PROPERTIES

LET US SHOW YOU how our management expertise
can save you dollars over and above our fee

Call Me Direct - Mr Henry
772-0880

HENRY MANAGEMENT CO.
"Apartment Building Specialists"

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lakepointe Clean, bright

lower with bay windows and
lots of closets and cup-
boards Large rooms, back
porch, garage, basement
$3lI5 includes heat $400 sec-
urity reqwred. Available
4-~. 882-4968.

7 ~LE - Gratiot area Newly
decorated 1 bedroom ap.
artment All utilities includ-
ed. $215per month plus sec.
urity deposIt. 839-Q87.

HAMTRAMCK area . 2 bed-
room upper flat - with re-
frigerator and stove secur-
ity deposit, references $200
month Call for appoint-
ment. lI93- 5097

LAKESHORE Village. 2 bed.
room condo, $350 plus secur.
ity deposit 331-9906

674 ALTER - betweE'n Jeffer.
son and WlndlTUll Pomte, 2
bedroom lower. Available
May 1st $225 plus secunty
deposit lI8IH271.
- ------ ----

GRATIOT/7 Mile efficiency,
$215. Free utilities and
appliances, large kitchen
aoo rooms. 371~
-

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room refurbished condo
Stove, refrigerator $425per
month plus security 888-
8634

1-94 CADIEUX Area, upper
flat, stove, refrigerator,
heat IDciuded $240 per
month, plus depOSIt. 881-
9268 \

ATTRACTIVE one bedroom
apartment. I-M and Whit-
tier area. Heat, refrigera-
tor, stove, carpeting, large
closets, laundry room facili-
ties, $275 a month Imme-
diate occupancy, call after 5
p.m for appointment. 268-
6436, or 731-9030.

HA VERHILL near Mack -
lower 5 room lh garage,
carpeted, heat $280. 882-
m5, after 5

3 BEDROOM colonial on pn-
vate cul-de-sac,large living
room with fIreplace, formal
dlmng room plus den, Ilh
baths, apphances, new car-
peting $700 a month plus
security 885-0990.

LARGE one bedroom lower
for lease MacklCadleux
Dimn~ room, living room
WIth fIreplace. $350 includes
utilities security deposit
reqwred. 394-0657.

LOWER 5 room, East Outer
Dr /Warren m-0099

ONE bedroom, basement flat
Utilities included Outer
Dr /Warren, $200 779-6704

"E.-WARREN Outer Dr. area.
SpacIOus 5 room upper flat
Appliances Share garage
and basement 882-2079

SECURE BUIlding - effi-
cIency apartment, utlhties,
apphances mduded, $175
References 331-4677, 884-
3883 ~ ----- -- --- -

GROSSE Pointe Park - Way-
burn, 3 bedroom house,
newly remodeled kitchen
WIth appliances, new carpet
throughout Large fimshed
recreatIon room, fenced
yard. lighted parking $360
monthly, plus utilities, one
month security depOSIt
ImmedIate occupancy
Rent with option to buy No

F~tEASE - spacIOus upper
on Trombley, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, hvmg room, dinmg
room. well-equipped kitchen
WIth eatmg area. Garage
and use of adjacent tenrus
court $775 monthly

TWO UNITS available on
Beaconsfield . 2 bed.
rooms 10 each umt, newly
carpeted 1~ month's
security depoSIt No pets
$325 mo Each UOlt

WM J CHAMPION" CO.
884-5700

BEDFORD
4 houses from Grosse Pomte,

upper 5 rooms, stove, re-
frigerator, carpeting, newly
decorated, garage, base-
ment $245. 776-1657.

GROSSE POINTE Park,
Maryland, 4 room upper,
heat, no applJances, $215.
527-0960

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
- Nice clean 2 bedroom
upper with stove, re-
frigerator. Excellent area.
$260month plus utilities. No
pets. 884-0600.

NEFF ROAD - 3 bedroom
lower Wlth apphances, gar-
age Handy to bus, Village.
$600 881-4.200.

JOHNSTONE"
JOHNSTONE

NEAR Windmill Pointe - 3
bedroom, 1~ bath duplex,
392 Alter at Avondale. Open
3 - 4 p.m , Sunday, April 24.
$325 plus security 884-0947.

EAST Outer Drive- Warren-
2 bedroom upper, private
porch, heat included. 1child
okay, $275. Call 879-7217.

15 BERKSHIRE ROAD -
Magnificently mamtained 5
bedroom English Tudor.
New kitchen, burglar
alarm, 3rd floor suite with
kitc:hen Lease for 2 years,
pOSSIbly longer at $1,300
/month Schultes Real
Estate - 881-8900.

SMAIL one bedroom home,
Harper Woods, $275. 88&-
4631.

895 BEACONSFIELD. Upper
" lower unit available. 2
bedrooms each, stove/re-
frigerator " heat included.
$350/month, year lease.
Schultes Real gstate -
881-8900.

BEACONSFIELDIGrosse
Pointe Nice 2 bedroom,
some furnishings, garage,
complete kitchen, 881-0258.

6 MILEIHooVER, 2 bedroom
upper, newly decorated,
$230 per month Ask for
Bermce 88&9030.

7 MILE/SChoenherr - nice 2 KELLY near MORANG - 4
bedroom upper. Ideal for bedroom brick, gar~g~l
employed $185 plus sec- firelMace, 2 full and one D8lJ
urity, no pets. 757-0156 baths, central air, app-

WARRENIOuter Drive _ 2 liances. Ideal for singles
bedroom upper, carpeted, $400.
stove, refrigerator, plus 8 MILE/MOUND - nice
security Call after 5 p.m., clean 2 bedroom house, •

772-6208 HA~RHILL near MACK- 2
GROSSE POINTE Park, bedroom lower, ~ garage,

15910.12 Jefferson. Three heat included, $280.
bedroom duplex WIth 2lh HARPERIWHITTIER -
baths, basement, gas heat lovely one bedroom apart-
and central 81r condition- ment, appliances, beat in-
109, two car attached gar- cluded. Ideal for mature
age, $700 Mlctugan Realty working persons $265. For
Company, ~7602. others not listed call La-

WAYBURN _ lower fiat, 1 Von's Rental and Property
bedroom, freshly painted. Management 773-2035.
822-6787 STUDIO Apartment, Mor-

5 ROOM lower, very clean anglKelly area, private en-
BeaconsfIeld near Warren, trance, 1st floor, quiet, full
$250 security depoSIt. 886- bath, pay own utilities. $165
0889 882-6789, evening. 294-8120,

day.
FLATS For Rent, 1, 2, and 3

bedrooms, nice area 343-
0352.

GROSSE POINTE Park - 2
bedroom upper/ large din-
ing room and living room,
redecorated, clean, refri-
gerator, stove, washer,
dryer, garage, $325. 822-
0392.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Lakepointe Large cheerful
upper including large attic,
back porch, garage, base-
ment, laundry area. Lots of
closets and cupboards.
Close to Jefferson and bus
hnes. $385, includes heat.
$400 security deposit re-
qaired. Available 4-20-83.
882-4968.

NEWLY Decorated studio.
Appliances, parking, heat.
527-5095.

WHITTIER - Gratiot, 2 bed-
rooms, heated, appliances,
573-7318.

BUCKINGHAMIWarren - 2
bedroom flat. Newly de-
corated. Refrigerator,
stove, carpet, heat inclu.
ded, $260 a month. Suitable
for 1 or 2 adults. ~6102.

UPPER Flat - 2 bedroom,
sun deck, stone fireplace,
appliances. On Outer Drive.
371-3023.

CADIEUXIWARREN, 2 bed-
room upper flat, all ap-
pliances mcluded, $300 per
month plus security deposit
plus utilities. Call 34&-3690
or 399-3607.

GRATIOTI6 Mile, one bed-
room, appliances, screened
porch, prefer working
adult. 949-4382.

GROSSE POINTE -as1 Neff
Rd. 3 bedroom, l~ bath,
fully ~r conditioned, 2 car
garage, $550 per month.
Crane Realty 884-0700.

HAVERHILL - Mack, Imma-
culate 2 bedroom lower,
fireplace, garage. No ap-
pliances. 884-2721.

CHATSWORTH - one bed.
room upper, $175 plus u-
tilities, security, refer-
ences. 823-2832.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Maryland/Charlevoix,
upper 5 rooms, porch,
basement, garage. Newly
decorated throughout, re-
modeled kitchen. ('lose to
bus] schools and park No
utihites or appliances Cou-
ples preferred $250, month.
Available May 1st. Security
deposit required Call after
5 p.m 331-6989.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 2
bedroom lower, semta bus-
line, Park privileges, $265,
month, 821-6009after 5 p.m.

&-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

,
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ONLAKESt Clalr,2bedroom
condo, air, garage, all ap-
pliances $525 monthly
Evenmgs, 791-8296 or 824
8564

CADIEUX/Warren, 5041 BISh-
op. 2 bedroom upper,
kItchen WIth appliances,
basement Wlth washer and
dryer, $330 per month plus
utilities Homeowners Re
alty 774-0033

VERY CLEAN, smaller 2
bedroom WIth all new car-
petmg and decor Attrac-
tive bUlldmg on Alter near
Wandmln Pointe Drive
$250 month plus utilitIes
Call John. 886-2496

ONE Bedroom apartment m
duplex Hayes Outer Dr
area, kitchen appliances,
heat mcluded Ideal for ba-
chf'lor or retlree<; $225 plus
security 293-&406

5056 NOTTINGHAM . 2 bed-
room lower, large,
appliances garage Just re-
decorated $275 881.6574,
527 -'JSf.rI

AL11':R - CHARLEVOIX,
Gro<;e;ePomte SIde, attrac.
tlve large one-bedroom or
studIO apartmenle;, $180-$210
mcludes appliances and uhl
lhes 331 71152

nJM ACULATE"3 hedroom
hOlL<;eAppliances, air con.
dltlOnlng, flmshed base.
ment, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, carpetang drapes
mamtenance free, no pets
$355 plus mamtenance fee
19705 Moross, near 1.94
Open Sunday 2-5 p m

WHY NOT CONSIDER
HAVING YOUR

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENT I

FOR DETAILS CALL
DILLON

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

881-4147
----
GROSSE Pornte Woods, 2~-

rooms, 1% bath, close to
schools and transportation.
Carpetmg, drapes through-
out Fireplace, built in
range, self-cleamng oven,
With rotlsSlrle, gas bar-b-
cue, finished basement,
garage One year lease,
small pet, occupancy June
15 886-4223

MARIE'S CATERING - All
occasIOns Hors d'oeuvres,
bronch, dmners, buffets and
party tJays. 862-6295

---- - -- - ..... ----

OFFICE &
HOME CLEANING

5 years experience, family
owned busmess, dependa
ble, references Call for free
estimate m-4884

TWO hard workmg-energetIc
women have a few opemngs
WIth many Grosse Pointe
references 83~8820

- - --- - -- ---
LADY wishes cleamng, on

Thursdays, near bus line
references 881-7304

FINE catering by the
Thibault's All occaSlOns
large to small. Menus de-
signed especIally for you
Excellent references 979-
2956.----------

RENT A COOKfor your special
occasion Reasonable Excel-
lent references 1Ill1-lll89

APRON ASSOCIATES makes
elegant entertauung easy for
any OCCasion 882-7149

DELUXE home and offIce
cleamng Quality work
Free estimates 839-1693
- -----------

"THE Dustbusters" want
your weekly houseclearnng
chores Reasonable rates
Expenenced Call 792-4269

- --- - ---- --
Lady Wishes days, Tuesday

and Thursday, references
Cleamn~ !I'll-8818

Se-cATERING

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GENERAL Cleamng Service
2 hard working students
homes, apartments, refer
ences, 725-4827; 264-0056

VERY Experienced house
cleaner will clean homes and
apartments Ask for Renee,
All2r8230

5A-slTUAT10N
DOMEST1C

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

For Home Health Care
AT Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505

MEDICAL
SERVICE
FOR NURSES

527-3120
CARING SINCE 1973

BABYSITIING
SERVICE AG ENCY

serving the Groe;se POinte area
Since 1955 Care of CHIL-
DREN and the ELDERLY
By the hour 24 hour rates
avaIlable

LI<;ENSEI5 264 0202
EXPERIENCED Movers ~

appliances, planoe;, apart-
mente;, homes Call for low
rates 775-6714

PAINTING. carpenter work,
houses, garages, small jobs,
repairs Best pnces Pete,
882-2795

WILL Care for the elderly -
day or night Excellent reo
ferences, 774-4916

----------

LAWN maintenance - spnng
c1ean.ups and lawn cutting
service Free estimates
Call Steve 469-0428

EXPERIENCED lawncutter
_ tugh school seDior savmg
up for college, wants to cut
your lawn for a reasonable
rate 4 years expenence
Call JIm at 882-0137

ENTHUSIASTI C-gralfuate
student lookang for work,
cleaning wmdows - puttmg
up screens - rakang out gar-
dens, lawns or beds Odd
jobs Expenenced reasona-
ble 882-6574.-- - -- ~-

ACCOUNT ANT - book
keeper WIshes to assume
full responsIbility of general
ledger through finanCIal
statement Payables, re-
ceIVables, payroll and all
taxes CPA references
Please call 886-6152 after
530pm

THREE bedroom brick ranch
in Grosse Pomte Woods
Large country kItchen, 2 na-
tural fireplaces, central aIr,
garage, close to school and
public transportation $700

EUROPEAN profeSSIOnal per month plus secunty.
gardener-landscaper Make 885-0990
any kmd of gardens Tnm- ----------
ming, prunmg, malnte- CONDO/Harper Woods Very
nance 534-0571. clean 2 bedroom, carpetmg,--------- - ----- I drapes Immediate occu-

I WILL care for your cluldren pancy $385 monthly plus
I~ my home St John Hos- security depOSIt No pets,
pltal area 882-8537 non-smokers. 881-5111.

KIND conwarnon for someone WINDMILL POINTE - Alter
Slck or elderly for everungs Road Attractive upper
777-6546 __ flat, 1 bedroom, hvmg

room, during area, kitchen
and bath Large porch off
bedroom Air condItioned
garagelstorage area and
basement. Nice yard Heat
mcluded, $325 plus secunty
deposIt Please call 822-0362
before 6 pm, after B8U669
Available now

SITUATION wanted com-
panion desires care of el-
derly lady No bve-an Re-
ferences. 885-7764

LOVING care for your diM,
Monday through Thursday,
weekends and rnghts Also
care for dIsabled Refer-
ences 886-1678

MATURE European lady
se;eks part.tIme job prefer-
ably in clothlng store, nee-
dle point shop or golf shop or
speciality shop Due to my
husband's Illness, had to
take a leave of absence from
GUCCI Ladles FashIOn in
Palm Beach, will definitely
stay 10 Grosse POInte for 6
months. Excellent Refer-
ences Durang busmess
hours call 881.3747

MEDICAL AsSistant, secre-
tary, receptaollist, all front
and back duties, manage-
ment background Mature
and experienced With excel-
lent references 884-6846

~TUATION
WANTED

CARING ..
A Tradition Since 1975

For Loved Ones at
. Home,

Oniy The Best WIll Do.
CALL

THE HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

PC 0 ASSOCIATES, INC ,

552-0636
Insured and Bonded

• R N - LPN's
• Llve-in's - Compamonl>
• AIdes - Homemakers

GOING on vacation? Will pro-
tect, pets, plants and house
Grosse Pointe cqllege
graduate. Expenenced m
pet and plant care WIll SIt
or hve-m Non smoker 881-
7396

5-SlTUA nON
WANTED

CONGENIAL German lady
can offer complete conva-
lescent care or care of
children and light house.
keepmg. Experienced, re-
ferences 839-3490

LAWN service, very reliable
Ten years experIence serv-
ing Pointers Excellent
equipment, very reasona-
ble Call for estimate 882
4226; 884-9515,evemngs-------- -- ---

MALE NURSE avaIlable for
duty m private residence
Excellent references 882-
5671-------- -----

EXPERIENCED bookkeep-
mg, payroll, accounts re-
ceIvables, pay ables, typang,
switchboard East side
774-7160after 5 p m

---- --
NEED SOMETHING moved?

Two POInte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantIties of furm.
ture, apphanl.es, pianos or
what have you Call for free
estimate 343.0481, or 822.
2208

-PRIVATE NURSING
Around the dOLk

In home, hospItal or nursing
home Rl'('s, LPN's. AIdes,
l.OmpanlOns, male atten-
dants, IIve.lns Sl.reened
and bonded 24hour srrVKe
LIl.ensed nursee; for msur-
anl.e l.ases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180
RETIRED HANDYMAN -

Manor repairs, l.arpentry,
eledrll-al. plumbing, bro-
ken wmdows and e;ash l.ord
replal.ed. elL Reasonable
Referenl.es 882-6759

EXPEIUFNCFD NURSE'S
aIdes available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agenl.y State
Ill-ensed and bonded 293-
1717

WINDOW WASHING, pamt.
109, odd jobs Exper.
ienced, Insured Senior
CItizen Discount Seaver's
882-0000

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde deSires private duty
Excellent references No
live. inS Call 296-1167 or
771-3751

WALLPAPERING, pamtlng
WORKING parents seeking repair work. No job too

mature, responsIble, loving small Free estimates.
adult for full time - combina- Dave, 2M-0010
tion housekeepmg and anfant ------------
care position Begm iate EXPERt HOME malfite-
May 881-2048 nance Pamtlng Quality

WOMAN to-hve-in "days per workmanship. Dependable
week WIth elderly woman References Spring Clean.
TU2-3lI79 up. Joe - 882-1819

--- -- --- FRANK'Sllandvrnan ::iervlce.
LIVE-in compamon for Wallpapermg: pamtmg and

Grosse Pomte sernor lady, miscellaneous repairs 773-
light housekeepmg, cook- 2123.
lng, some dnvmg B84-7792 EXPERIENCED Nurses

Aide, wishes to care for el-
derly Grosse Pomte refer-
ences, own transportation,
call before 8 286-3704, ask
for Helen

4e-HOUSE S1mNG
SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servIce.
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Couples Nurse
Aides, Compamons and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514Mack Avenue
Groase Pomte Farms

MIDDLE aged lady WIth car
- for mIsc. duties other
help employed Must hve.in
private apartment on es-
tate 886-1666

WE SPECIALIZE 10 the
placement of profeSSional
domestic and nursing per-
sonnel Housekeepers-
Cooks - Couples - Chlld
Care - Day Work - Mauls
- Home Health Care Live
In or Out Please call
GOLL JEANNETIE

PERSONNEL
AGENCY
106 Kerchevai

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-2928

State L1censed and Bonded

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

OUT OF STATE
NEWSPAPERS

or sale. Help wanted aos 10-
eluded. New HorIZOn's Book
Shop. (13 MIle near 1.94.)

296-1560

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

263-0580

PART.tlme (20 hours per
week), for medIcal secre
tary Transcrlbmg and re-
ception 882.4002

WANTED phone soliCitors to
work out of home Call State
Farm Insurance, Tuesday.
FrIday, between 2 p m - 4
pm, 521-6088

SECRETARY part tIme, 3
days a week, typing, shor-
thand skills required 882-
7835

SALES person wanted, un-
usual opportunity to set
your own schedule and earn
any amount you wish, fr~
license and advance classes
in all phases of real estate

EARL KEIM REALTV
Lakeshore
296-3420

WATER Meter Reader and
Rubbish Enforcement: In.1
dlvidual to read one section
of water meters per month
on the first of every month
Also, enforcement of rub
bish 4-day week on the third
week of every month
Employed on a contract
baSIS, paId at the end of
month ($298) Apply at
Grosse Pointe Woods CIty
Hall. 20025 Mack Plaza
(equal opportunity em
pl~er)

AMWAY IS MORE
THANSOApl

Fantastic second mcome op-
portunaty. It's working for
us, It can work for you Call
Marilyn, 824-~

PRIVATE DUTY
NURSES

.Top Pay

.HIgh Standards

.Insured, Bonded,
Supervised

.ChOlce of Hours and Days
Call for Informabon

between 9-4.

MARRIED Grosse Pointe
couple wishes to house SIt
for month of August 884- LAWNCUTTING,Gardening,

MATURE person wanted for 8871 etc. Recent college gra-
part-time work at local doc- ------ - -- -- duate. Experienced, cour-
tors office Must have good RETIRED Couple Wishes teous, reliable Very rea-
telephone voice, and pre- home to SIt July and August sonable rates. Call 884-8526
VIOUS experience neces- Will furmsh referenfes. for estimate Earl Glusac
sary Apply WIth resume, Please mall replies to Gros- LOVING CAre for i child,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 se Pointe News, Box #H-50, Monday through ursday,
Kerchev~l.l_prosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Farms, weekends and 01 ts Also
Farms, ~, Box S-17. _Mlch 48236 _ __ care for disableq Refer-

PRi:vERS-...!: Opernngs avwl. DISCREET, professional, _en_ce_s__.886-__ 16_7_8 _
able, all hours open. Need mamed couple WIllcare for "CARING & DOING"
good drIving record. 15501 large home-estate on long. IS OUR MOTTO

~ ~a:!t~t~m_. __ termrent-turebasls.Grosse
PART-Time library aide, Pointe references 773-2564 • LIVE INS

entry level, must type, have after 6:00J>_m~ _ _ • AIDES• RN's & LPN's
good communication skills
and interest - knowledge of
libraries. send resume and
rate desired to Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
018236,Box T-2

COUNTER CLERK
Dry cleaning cham loolung for

an experienced counter
clerk for full hme work with
benefits Apply In person at
sanders Cleamng Co., 15923
E. Wau<:I1, S.. III. -11 am.

SHORT order cook needed -
for bar. Experience prefer-
red. 6 days, 4lh hours per
day Call ThW'Sday, Friday,
~ll a.m , 822-8677

LEGAL secretary for
downtown Detroit law fIrm.
Must have at least 1 to 2
years expenence in defense
lihgation. Call Roberta
961.8989.

WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS?

Experienced route driver
wanted. Minimum $1,000
needed for distributing
quality potato chips and
snack products. Call 1-5
p.m., Monday thru Fnday.
362-2525.

JANITOR to clean offices 2
evenings a week. Conner
and Jefferson 822-6602.

CASHIER needed part.time
evenings and weekends
Apply wiUun only. Mister
A's, l!1'l10 Mack

MATURE babysitter needed
for Monday afternoonleven-
ing. Call1l22-1652 evenmgs.

PART-time and full time jobs
available at 16835 E. War-
ren, Pizza Hut. Must apply
in person Thursday through
Saturday 3:30 • 5'p m
E.O.E.

YOUNGSTERS to pass out
handbills this SatlJrday, 12
p.m., Farina's Granary,
18431Mack, Grosse Pointe

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Telephone sales part-tIme,

fleXIble hours Apply in per-
son - at Sanders Cleaning
Co , 15923E Warren, 8 a.m
-11am

FULL time general office p0s-
Ition, must have experl.
ence. For interview call
Musicians' Referral Ser-
vice mc after 11 am. 526-
8760.

WAITRESS, reference, Fari-
na's Granary, 18431 Mack,
Grosse Pointe

BABYSITTER needed for 3
hours mornings also hght
housekeeping. 886-1329.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GARDENER to prOVIde com-
plete care of flowering herb
garden and landscape areas
around large home For the
growang season Located
near Grosse Pointe Experi.
ence a must Please IOclude
references, apply to Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosae POinte Farms, 48236,
Box M-I3.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
REQUIRED FOR QUALITY

DENTAL OFFICE
Must assume responsible pos.

ition In dealing WIthpatients
and staff incoordination of
general office procedures-
could lead to full manage-
ment position for nght per.
son. Tactfulness and ability
to deal a must Person with
service legal background.
Reply to Grosse Pointe
News Box D.71, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

ATI'ENTION a.C.B -S:--
AND DELTA DENTAL
CLAIMS PERSONNEL

Management positIon avail.
able in quality Dental office.
Professional skills nec-
essary. Medical Dental In.
surance. Fmanclal plan-
ning, inventory control,
personnel and general of-
fice management. Benefits
and incenbve plan avatlable
to experienced, capable
person. Reply to Grosse
Pointe News, Box 0-16, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Fa~,~.~. '

CARETAKER COUPLE,
older retired preferred. 14
umts, light duty, half rent.
834-4157.

NEED Mature woman to care
for 6 month old infant in my
home, 7:30 a.m. - 5'310P m
Call8B1-4855

RESPONSIBLE Woman over
30 to lqlervise 7 year old in
our home. Automobile and
recent references a must
Call after 5'30, 521-7063.

STAFF ATTORNEY
In-House Counsel is expanding

in our Mlchi~an offIce in
Southfield. Successful can-
didates will have a
minimum of 3 years expen-
ence in Worker's Compen-
satIon Lltlgation Salary
commensurate with expen-
ence Please send resume
to: Personel Department,
Fireman's Fund Insurance
Co. P O. Box 644-A, Detroit,
Mich.48232 Weareanequal
opportunity employer
MiFlH

EXPERlEM::ED Bartenders
_ barmaids, waItresses,
and kitchen help Kavan's
Colony East, ~1~ _

PROOFREADER
ProfeSSIonal firm, located 10

the Ren Cen, seeks exper.
lenced Indlvldual to proof.
read audit report papers
and tax returns The ability
to use 10 Key a must
Please send resume, 10-
cludang salary require-
ment to Box T.15 Grosse
Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 48236

Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

CElJ..ULITE? Lose unsightly
bulaes naturally • guaran.
teeiI. Distributors needed,
8»8519, after 5 p m.

LEGAL Secretary. Good ty]>-
ing required, word pr0ces-
sing helpful Minimum 2
years experience, soul
practitioner, salary nego-
tiable 445-0900

GANTOS. where fashion be-
comes a challengmg career
opportunity Part-time
saleslcashier positions
available for mature mdiVl'
duals wil1in~ to work a
fiexible day time scbedule.
Apply in person at Gantos
Ren Center

RELIABLE Hum School girl
needed to help a working
mother clean house on Sa-
turday, 3 hours, $10. 881-6842
alter. p.m

WANTED: Licensed baby-
sitter for 9 month old, full
time, weekdays in your
bome, 882-5010, ask for
Judy.

SECRETARIAL servIce has
opening for permanent,
part-time, mature, re-
sponsIble individual with
word processing exper-
ience. Excellent spelling
and typing slulls required
East WarrenlOuter Drive,
885-5524.

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
genist for Grosse Pointe of.
fice. Tuesday and Thurs.
day, 881-MOO.

VOLUNTEER Softball coach
needed for cub scout team
Qilldren's Home of DetroIt,
contact Debbie Liedel, after
3 p.m. 8II6-UIOO

PAYROLL Department, 4
days a week, l1ght typing,
some expenence required,
St. Clair Shores. Tn-'m:2.

WAITRESS, experienced,
food and cocktails, evemng
hours. Apply in person after
3:310p.m., 10721Whittier.

WAITRESS and Hostess
wanted - expenence pre-
ferred, must be neat In ap-
pearance, apply 10 person
Monday through Saturday,
2 - 6 p.m. Parkview Res-
taurant, 15506Mack Ave.
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LILLY M. AND COMPANY

Oriental Rugs. FlIlc Crystal and Porce-
lam • FlIle Paintmgs • Sterllllg, Jewel.
ry, CollectIbles • FlIle AntIque Furni.
ture

,11"
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HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by"K"
Servlcmg Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb CountIes
Kay 247-0361
Ann 711-0197

COINS.
SILVER DOLLAR

COLLECTION,
Franklin mInt sets,
watches, etc

881.2642

USED BOOKS - BO:Jght,
sold FIctIOn, non-fIctIon
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'tIl 6 P m. Tues thru
Sat BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pOInte and BeaconsfIeld
885-2265

GARAGE sale - 322 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard near Mo-
ross 1().4 Apnl 23, 24, 3
speed Raliegh Bike Small
Sony stereo, several rugs
Chairs, desk, dresser, shel-
ves, single bed Everyttung
for the kitchen; 12 service
ctuna

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD - ESTATE
SALES

Antiques, Fine Furniture,
Art Objects,
Appraisals.

771-1170
• INITIAL CONSULTATION-NO CHARGE

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
'at mInimUm prices '

2:>1 'EI 'ME'Riu'LL, B~~MtNcfi!AM'
644.7311

"

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE

L1QU IDATION SALES
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

ANTIQU ES -I BOUGHT AND SOLD
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE
• TRAINED PERSONNEL

Buymg - Tuesday - Saturday 10-5
M.OMS' TOY ATTIC - "A RESALE TOY SHOPPE"

16637E WARREN 882-7631

We feature a selection of antiques, fme used furruture
and accessories

StbCker&~
APPRAISERS - AUCTIONEERS

WITH OVER 45 YEARS experience m the field of fme
arts and antIques, Stalker &I Boos Will be avaIl.
able for complImentary verbal appraisals (ex-
ceptlllg Jewelry, books, coms and stamps) on
Saturdays between the hours of 10 00 am- 12 00
pm and200pm 4pm

PROPERTIES ARE NOW bemg accepted for con-
signment to our upcommg auctions

LOCATED ON the lower level of the Great Amencan
Insurance BUlldmg, 280 North Woodward Ave-
nue, Blrmmgham, MIchigan - (313) 64&-4560

(The MIdwest's Leadmg
World Renown AuctIOn Ganery)

Hours Tuesday and Thursday
10 00 a m to 4 00 P m

Call us at 331-3486durmg busmess hours to arrange for
special appomtments

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

WANTED

BABY FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES
100% GUARANTEED

16626E WARREN

885-0079

Our Shop IS located at.
15115CharlevOIX

Grosse Pomte Park

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED BY A COLLECTOR

CALL COLLECT
1-663-7607

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805 VAN DYKE, WARREN - DAILY 1(}'5

756-7885

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

ORIENTAL RUGS
30x19ft , 3Ox5ft ,37xll 5 ft ,
41x128ft, 5OX55 ft ,40x9 11
ft , and others

881-2642

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

6-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FREE fill dellvered 885-3448- - - ----- - ---
BOX SPRING and mattress

sets by Serta 'h off TWIn,
$145 Full, $185 Queen, $225.
Kmg, $325 All first quahty
Dealer warehouse clear-
ance 268-2854or 371-5400---- - --- -

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDA Y
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

7730591

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While m stock, 300/<to 500/<off
Large selectIOn Dealer
clearance 268 2854 or 371
5400

RARE SIGNED ORIGI-
NAL DOCUMENTS BY
U S PRESIDENTS -
WASHINGTON
THROUGH
TRUMAN 881-2642

569-2929

F,-HENDLY
PROH:SSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

FINE BOOKS
PURCHASED

Smgle volumes or entIre lI-
braries

In your home or at our of-
fIce

1st EdJuons, MIchigan, De-
trOIt, CIVil War Good
books any area QualIfied
appraisals Prompt re-
moval
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
,'1
'li'Our Reputation

l;iuar~ntees
Your ConfIdence"
171WE Warren

Tuesdav thru Saturday 12-6
882-7143

BOOKS - 3,000 m mmt
conditIOn - Saturday
10.5, 25 NEWBERRY
PLACE

A LARGE selectIOn - LIke
new SchWInn bIcycles, 886-
1968, 822 4130

LAMINATING
ID SIZE 50~

8'h x 11 - $1 00
BLUEPRINTS

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PADS - 65~ LB
WEDDING INVITATIONS

PHOTOTYPESETTING
KEYLINING

PHOTOSTATS, NEGS
RUBBER STAMPS

OPEN MONDA Y THRU
SATURDA Y 9-5 P M

POINTE PRINTING
15201KERCHEVAL

at Lakepomte
Grosse POInte Park 822-7100

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FURNITURE Wholesale Dis-
tributors of MichIgan, AAA
factory dIrect to you' Sel.
lIng all new merchandIse 111
origlllal cartons 2 piece
mattress sets, twm $59. full
$79, queen $99, sofa sleepers
$119, bunk beds complete
$88 7 piece hVlllg rooms
$239,decoratIve lamps from
$1488,5 piece wood dmettes
$159, $800 PitS now $375
Open to the public, dealers
and InstItutIOnal sales wel
come Name brand!>, Serta,
etc 9451 Buffalo, Ham
tramck (I block north of
Holbrook, 1 block ea,t of
Conant) 875 7166Telegraph
(2 blocks south of 6 Mile)
532 4060 Monday through
Saturday, 10 8, Sunday,
12.5 14460GratIot (2 blocks
north of 7Mile Rd ) 521 3500
Monday through Saturday,
10-8 10909 Grand River
(corner of Oakman) 934
6900 Monday through Sat-
urday, 10 7 Credit CeHdh
and checks accepted De.
h"t'ry :'\'3'111)1('

CONDUCTED BY

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE/S
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-6255

HousetOO Sales

Household
Estate Sales

FI~~E ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONe[ AN

JOHN KING
961-0622

1iartz[il

562-1387

Don't be fooled by imita-
tors Over 17 years a
professional, courteous
service

Free offers, no obligation.
appraisals furnished

entire estates also desired

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

SEASONED
FIREWOOD

FREE
DELIVERY

$50 A CORD
521-5050-- --- ----

MY SISTERS' PLACE
WE SPECIALIZE IN

HANDMADE CRAFTS
Open Monday thru Saturday

10 to 5 22217 Kelly Road, 5
blocks south of 9 Mile We
also are a resale shop Our
qualIty of clothing WIll sur-
prise you and so WI))the sav-
II1gs ConsIgnments taken
by appoIntment

777-6551

ANTIQUES and furmstungs
Onental Rugs, 16th Cen-
tury Carved Ebony Desk,
mahogany pump organ,
EmpIre settee, Wicker,
FRENCH PROVINCIAL
SETTEE also chaIr, OIL
PAINT~~{iS (HOpklll,
KIng, ~ouvard, etc)
Bartlett LITHOGRAPHS
(07), Chairs, tables,
steamer trunks, Oak sec-
retary, Dresser, Rockwell
plates, Silver, vases,
clocks, BOOKS (ovel'
3,000), Bavanan Ollila for
12, etc , etc

Saturday 1(}'5
25 Newberry Place

881.2642

EXECUTIVE WIth famIly
needs to rent fully furnIshed
home for SIXmonths begm-
lUng June Call 886-5186

DISCREET, professIOnal,
maITled couple sccklllg car-
nage house/servants quar-
ters In Grosse Pomte 713-
2564after 6 00 P m---- ------

MARRIED Couple deSIres
house to rent WIth garage
DetrOIt e&t SIde EvelUngs
and weekends 88&-4092

RETIRED Grosse POlllte
couple Wish to rent, cr
house-SIt home for the
hummer 6853891, after 6
pm

IDEAL for bus1Oes!> man -
large carpeterl room 10
private home Can be used
for storage or sleeping
room $45 weekly East
Warren/Outer Drive area
Call 885.3039 before 7 p m

7-WANTED
TO RENT

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

6G-STORE
LEASE

OFFICE/Store, ll/Harper,
300 or 600 sq ft, utilitIes Ill-
cluded 296-3254

- ---- -----
ST CLAIR SHORES - lease

part of bUlld10g (30x20),
paneled, carpeted Ideal for
small boutique or offIce
7730836

LOVELY ROOMS With
kItchen priVIleges, different
area., rea.,onably priced
For more IOformalton call
LaVon's 713-20.15

ROOMMATE wanted, 2 bed
room flat, 19-25, $125 plus
half gas 118:).4702,3.%-6900,
ext 418

ATTENTION car restorers'
Garage space for rent,
$30lmonth In Vdlage, 881-
8900

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

6E-GARAGE
FOR RENT

WANTED Person to share flat
on Nottmgham, call after 8
pm 823-1949

LOOKING for young profes-
SIOnalwoman toshare large
two bedroom flat on near
east Side Garage, attIc, dm-
Ing room, large lIVing room,
good neIghborhood, 'h rent
881-3140

FEMALE Roomate wanted to
look for new place, Easlslde
or Grosse POInte, 681 0951,
711 6231

ROOMMATE Wanted to !'hare
2 bedroom rlat near Grosse
Pomte $125 plus half u-
tlhlies 881 7502

PROFESSIONAL Female to
.,hare 2 bedroom home WIth
.,ame Excellent area 285-
3580,9- 6, S21-2401,evernngs

CHARLE VOIX/Pet oskey
area on Lake MIchigan
shore 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
Clean, safe sWImmlllg $400.
weekly 882-5749or 591-6180

- - - -- - -- --
HARBOR Sprlllgs, luxury

condo, at Harbor Cove,
sleeps 9, everythlllg prOVid-
ed at "By Owner" rates,
beach, heated pool, tenms on
SIte For summer, 96&-9400,

_eit 213_281-1~ everungs _

CLEARWATER - Tarpon
Spnngs, area Flonda home
to rent Near beach and pn-
vale park on the Gulf Call
after 6 p m 886-9494

LAKE CharlevOIX - South arm,
lovely 3 bedroom cottage,
fireplace, aVaIlable month of
July $300 weekly, to re-
sponsible party 881-6375
after5p m

- - ------ ----
DELTONA Flonda, new two

bedroom two bath condo,
near Epcott, Cape Canav-
eral, and Daytona Beach
882-1232

MARCOISLANi)~-South Seas
Club, two bedroom, two
bath condo,off season rates
882-1232

xm:ss ~mV~T AI:\ Owlet,
by week or weekend, fully
eqwpped SWIm/golf/tenrus

_921.~0, ~IZ, 88&-3371nIghts

LEELANAU Pemnsula
BeautIful cottage on Grand
Traverse Bay Two bed-
rooms and sleeping loft
Lovely beach and pnvate
settlllgs Boat lIlcluded
882-1987

INTERLOCHEN Area -
lakefront cabin near Tra-
verse CIty, Sleeping Bear,
sleeps 5 Great fishing,
sWImmmg, boat mcluded
Tenms, golf, close by
$185/week 68&-6916, even-
lOgS

MARCO Island "SeaWmds"
Gulf front, 2 bedroom, $425
per week 881.6402,882-4593
-- --- ---------------

liILTON H.I!:AU New pro-
feSSIOnally decorated 2-
bedroom plus loft Palmetta
Dunes Villa BIcycles, walk
to ocean, pool, golf, tenllls
and shoppmg 886-9234

HARBOR SPRINGS
Three bedroom condomm-

Ium, sleeps 10, sWlmmmg
pool, lighted tenms courts

Days - 886-6922,
Evemngs - 885-4142

MARCO ISLAND. beautiful 2
bedroom, 4 bath Condo All
amemlJesj cable TV, wa-
sher, dryer, pnvate beacb,
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24
hour security Days, 372-
3456 After 6 pm, 881-9577

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 3
bedroom, full bath $225 a
week Excellent recrea-

,tIOhal area 286.a1l3

UNION Lakefront cottage, 3
bedroom, paddleboat Ex-
cellent sWlmmmg, fIstung,
$350/week 682-7048

PORT SANILAC, lake front
cottage Sandy beach Now
takJng summer rentals All
weeks available, $250 per
week 821-4900or 4034331

TRAVERSE CITY - Cli-arm-
mg beachfront resort, East
Bay $230 $330 weekly
Brochures call 616-938 1740

CASEVILLE - Port AustIn
- beachfront, large 3 bed-
room, sleeps 8 Fenced
yard, excellent SWimming
and fIshmg Available Au-
gust 1 - through Labor Day,
1-517.a56-2876

CAPE COD Cozy housekeep-
mg cottage across from
beach Perfect for couple
but sleeps 4 $260 weekly
556-4l24 or 886-9542

I ID-VACAnON
RENTALS

778-0120

MACK AvENUE, sunny
street level ofhce 300
square foot, aircondilloned
$125 834-4857

6D-VACATlON
RENTALS

-----------
SHORES OffIce, Village, 250

square feet 711-7587
BEAUTIFUL Executive o(hce

with attached lIVing quar-
ters Covered parkmg for 2
cars and much more. Joe,
88&-6013,everungs, 882-6784

2E.x.ECUTIVE OffIce suites-
all ulIlilJes, parkIng, 8~
9140

COLONIAL NORTH
New office bUlldmg at ll'h

Ml1e and Harper, 500- 1,300
square feet AIr conditIon-
109, carpet, JanItor, near e:,-
press way Immediate occu-
pancy

775.2373

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ENERGY EFFICIENT

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
21304 Mack 1 1m

13 x 17 ft
20879 Mack, 1,600 sq ft

(fImshed)
20835 Mack, 2,000-4,600 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20845 Mack 1,500-4,000sq ft

WIll FInish to SUit
Adequate Parkmg
884-1340or 886 1068

3 OFFICES - 640 sq ft, car-
peted, uulJues mcluded, ex
cellent par klllg $250
monthly 884-0788- - - - --- - --

HARPER/12 Mile - deluxe
offIce swte, 15'hx28'h, (aJ)-
proximately 442 sq ft ) Pri-
vate closIng offIce AVaIla-
ble May 1st One year lease
All utthtles 88&-6500

LEASE 8,500 square feet
buildmg, 0/4 mile to 1-94,
gas pumps, fenced, heavy
duty electrICal Good office
space A-I condItlon 32205
LIttle Mack, Roseville
Call 758-0400 No agents

OFFICE/Apartment ar-
rangement, 2,800 square
feet, fully carpeted, parti-
tIoned and air condIttoned
Rental $650 WarrenjCa
dleux area 88&-6675

kERCHE-VAL - on the HIli
- double offIce With recep-
tIOn area Mr Edgar, 886-
6010.

6e-oFFiCE
FOR RENT

CONCOURSE EAST
BUILDING

~Il Kelly Rd

OFFICE SPACF
AVAILABLF

COMPETITIVE RATES

885.0111

KENSINGTON/Warren -
sharp 5 room upper WIth
large sun deck, $375 a
month, 682-2740

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ONE Bedroom Condo - IS
MIle/GratIot area ApplJan
ces, dishwasher, air, pool, no
pets, $335 monthly plus <;e

cunty 791-2568after 6 p m

LARGE ONE bedroom
apartment, Harper/WhJtLJer
area Ideal for middle aged
and elderly 1 682-6528

GROSSE POINTE Park -
upper, J rooml>, stove, re
frtgerator, carpeted, heat
ed, $290 882 6689

NOTTINGHAM - north of 69-ROOMS
Warren, 2 bedroom lower, FOR RENT
heat, natural ftreplace
SecUrtty References 778- FIVE MINUTES from Grosse
7~36 Pomte - Clean, qUiet, com-

ASHLAND, South,S room foctable, carpeted room for
lower, on canal, stove, re- employed mature gentle-
frigerator, carpeted, mclud- man Call B8So3039before 7
mg heat, $295 secUrIty, and pm.
references Ideal for adults --- --~- --- --
No pets 1-748-9943 SALESMEN Out of town or

___ _ _ mtown, deSire 4 rooms, fur-
LUXURIOUS 1bedroom Con- nIshed, kitchen plus den,

dOmInIUm - deSigned for near Grosse Pomte Park,
the young professional, 1 Jefferson/Alter, $45 - week
year lease RIViera Ter- 526-2341
race 77S-2037 -- - - - --

---- ---.--- - - - GROSSE Pomte Park, spacI-
LAKESHORE Village 2 ous room with home

bedroom townhouse pnvIleges 824-9266
ApplIances, hrushed base- --- ---- _.-
ment, aIr, ntcely decorated HARPER Woods - upper bed-
clubhouse, pool Available room, full home priVileges
May I, $425 per month plus Worklllg female Security
secunty 294-5172 deposIt and references 972-

COURVILLE':'3- bl;dl'oom~ __17!4_days~I~~~ ~~er 5__
decorated, $325 plus KITCHEN prIvileges, Grosse
utilitIes, aVaIlable sectIon 8, Pomte area 886-3911
493 3834 after 7 -~--- -- - -

GROSSE POINTE-nearJef=. GROSSE POInte Park, spacl ..
ferson, 5 rooms, carpet, ous room With home
appl1ances, heat, parkmg pnVIleges 824-9266
824-3849, 792-~..!- _ .__ 6C-OFFICE

WE HAVE 3 one bedroom FOR RENT CLEARWATER Beach/440
apartments Map West 2 bedroom, 2 bath
I d Ch I F d

luxury condo on Gulf 661-
ert gel a mers, or - offIces ofhces offices offices 1714

ham/Chalmers, East
wood. 'From $215-$-225 J "",,1, 1I.ermet.f.l94't :of,>;'0}1lifOYNii'-;- CQUNT'aY COlI)
For_plor.e utfill:matHm call' ." -ilhnsfrV1C'@i1rfve"' r •.~ ,plete'1y'Yu'fms'hea, all 'e1ev
LaVoh's Rental and Prop 1,600, ~,206t{;lgenePalioffice-l trIL, 2-lJer Chalet Upper
erty Management 7(3-.2005 I • lIer, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

If.! DUPLEX, Cadi~ux/ large three-rm sUite klkhen, livlllg room With
Morang area $325 526-5438 full serVIce bldg flreplaLe Lower tier 3 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, klkhen, IIv-
GROSSE POINTE Park, 3 Kelly near 9 Mile mg room WIth ftreplace

bedroom upper Security 7,048 sq ft prime office TIers may be mterLonneLt-
deposit, references $300 space, can dIVide ed If deSired Clubhouse,
monthly 882-2223 after 6 SWimming pool, sprIng-fed
pm. Kelly.81f.! MIle lakelet, private puttmg

BEAUTIFUL Upper tlclt medical SUite, Immed poss green adJaLent. to golf
newly decorated, applIan. 4 exam rms, X-ray rm _L_OU..':..~~2~-!93~_
ces, $325 month 881-1165 BEAUTIFUL Petoskey area,
mghts and weekends Kelly-Harper Woods SWim, golf, hIke or relax,

HARP--E-R-W-OO--D-SHOME "::"2 1-3SIngle rooms sleeps 11, l'h baths, 778-
bedroom bnck ranch, large Mack-Renaud 4824
kItchen WIth dishwasher, five rm SUIte CLEARWATER, Sand, Key,
newly paInted and carpeted, near beach front condo on
basement WIth bar, l'h car 100Kercneval gulf, luxury 2 bedroom, 2
garage, backyard WIth6 foot second floor bath, fully furmshed
pnvacy fence Close to ex- large rm-big WIndows Seventh floor overlookmg
pressway and transporta heated pool 477~981
bon, Immediate occupancy Please call for details
$425,884-8540after 5 pm. VlrgIrua S Jeffnes HILTON HF AD Island/South

OUTER DRIVE/Chalmers _ Realtpr 882-0899 Carolma New oLean front
immaculate, 5 room lower, EXECUTIVg-O-FFICE bU-Jl-d- fullj furnIshed, 1 or 2 bed-
apphances, $185 monthly, mg m Grosse POInte room VIlla Golf. tenllls
$225 security, references, Woods With space to lease pool Startmg at $300 per
881-3536 IndiVidual ofhces and week Free literature 771

NO-T-T-IN-G-HAM/MackspacI- sUites available. KItche- _4~6 -- . ---- --
ous 2 bedroom upper, heat, nette and common recep- OCEANFRONT HIlton-Head

tlOn area Easy access to condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
water, and applIances 111- 1-94 Dlscrtmmatmg pro- beautIfully furnished, bal-

...:!~~e~ $3~ 296-?449 fesSlOnals only Inform a- cony overlookmg ocean,
OUTER Dr a rea, upper 1 tlOn, 686-4101 pool, walk to tenllls, golf

bedroom, newly decorated GR-O-SSE-P-OINT-E Rental by owner 1
$250, gas mcluded Secunty 215353-0273
depOSit reqUired 1m FIRST FLOOR OFFICES
mediate occupancy 886- Small, medIUm or larg~ to fIt GAYLORD
1767 your reQulrement~ Beautifully furnished new

LOWER 2 bedroom $250 Sec- Startmg at $100 a month m three bedroom, three bath
unty depoSIt, no pets, Outer dudmg all utilities condommlUm With fire-
Dr ,WhittIer area 296-955S Air ConditIOned New Lopymg place. garage, convenIent to

5
-R-O-OMLOWER- .... nt condl- maLhme major ski area, cross-coun

JYU Freshly pamted and de<..orat try, available weekends,
tIon, carpetmg, completely ed weekl~, monthly Comfor-
remodeled Garage Refer- Pleasant atmosphere tably accommodates SIX
epces ~1173 after 6 pm Off-street parkmg H R ALLEN, 961-8080,

RE'CENTLY redecorated 5 881-4147 Morday thru Fnday, 9
room upper flat on Grayton DILLON BUILDING a ":1-6 p ~
Stove, refrigerator, base CONDO FOR RENT, Summit
ment small pet ok Sphtgas OPPOSITE Ea.,t1and SUite House on Marco Island,
bIlls With lower tenant for lease, Opal Plaza, i8301 Flonda, new luxury pent-
Rent, $300,security depoSit, East 8 Mile Rd m-4646 house, beach front With out-
references Available 1m .,tandmg view of gulf and IS-
mediately Call 8829912 land 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
after 6 pm HAMPTON SQUARE spacIous balcony. pool, ten-
_ BUILDING

COZY. cute and squeaky 22811 MACK AVE illS, sauna, rec room.,. now
clean 2 bedroom home rentmg at discounted, off
Contl'mporary style Ap MEDICAL SUITE season rate., 277 0368
phances and curtam., Extra IlIce 6 room sUIte BEAUTIFUL Beaver Island
stay Family room, at Functtonal, convement vilcatlon retreat Miles of
tached garage no base- layout Available June 1st sandy beaches glorIOUS
ment $375 per month De- 885-0111 .,unset VIews of northern
trolt, near St John's 886- Lake Michigan beckon you
3942 to a new 3 bedroom, 2 bath

UPPER two bedroom flat, home WIth all the modern
(I replace, Mal:k !Bu('k Ill- convemence., Beachfront
gham area. $225 per month. HAMPTON SQUARE home Will accommodate 6
$22,)<;ecunty, 882-5774 BL'ILDlNG people FOi final rental m-

22811 Milck Ave formatIOn, please call 885
7393 after 5 P m

MICHAWAYE-7MIlesSouth
of Gaylord Golf, tenms,
c1ubhou.,e, pool playground,
3 lakes, .,81IOOat." paddle.
boats, much more BeautIful
4 bedroom home, "Ieep., 12,2
bath." fully equipped, kltch
en With dishwasher, fIre-
place, TV, .,terro 88&-3211

Thursday, April 21, 1983

6-FOR Re~T
UNFURNISHED

15036 MACK Ave in Grosse
POl'nte. Flat above busl
ness. $235 a month, $300
secunty Appliances, heat
mcluded 885 5196

MOROsS-KELL Y _ DetroJt 6A-FOR RENT
3 bedroom, lower flat, gar' FURNISHED
age, appliances, washer-
dryer $325 monthly, no ATTENTION EXECUTIVE
pets 689-6261or 792-6997 Transferh one and two-

bedroom apartments, decD-
1369 MARYLAND - Upper rator furnished LlOens,

flat 2 bedroom With new dlshe!>, utensils 1I1cluded
kitchen, new bathroom, MIOlmum one week. S650Ofr
new carpetmg and decor month Location I 696 be-
Also featurmg new appli tween I 75and I 94 Secur'ty,
ances, prtvate basement, references 4091075
garage, natural woodwork - - -
and some leaded glass $325 2 BEDROOM, new carnage
month Call John at 886 2496 house, dishwasher, laundry,

_A~~~~~e Immediately galage, balcony, central air,
FIRST FLOOR flat _ 5 A one condition, Harper-

rooms, pnvate parktng Metro area Lease, secunty
space 111 back 815 Bea References $550 791 5699,
consheld, $275 a month 792-9483 _ - -
884'()291 GROSSE Pomte Park, 3

TWO Bedroom lower IIlcome, rooms, bath, apartment,
niCe. arl'i' l'f:''1r Gr<''<'<l' furm.,hl'd ('lean $225 111-
Pointe DepOSIt, reference, cludes heat Available May

__~_-8!~ 15, 331-3763
HOUSTON /WHITTIER - HOUSE to rent or for sale

Grahot 1 bedroom or stud Please call 68&-5852or 88&-
10, newly decorated, all utll 0336 ask for Adele
Itles mcluded 527 9753 - --PARK - charmlllg 4-f.oom

apartment sUitable
for non-smoklOg slllgie
Ulthtles Included $375 821-
5448

\
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Thursday, April 21, 1983

e.-.--ART1CLES '~ANT1QUES &-ART1CLES

FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED

FLEA Market, GuardIan KENNA'RV RAGE ~OHN KING IS still buying
Angel School, 15251 Alma, ANnaUES good books for cash Why
Kelly near Wbittier, April 23 Open: Wednesday, Thursday,

sell to someone else for
and 24th, Saturday 10-6, less? 961-0622

- Sunday 9-2. Friday, 12-4P m

, GARAGE sale - Furniture,
SaturdliY, 9 a mA p.m CASH FOR

household Items, silver
WE BUY AND SELL KIDS CLOTHESCadJ.eux at E Warren

pieces, ofhce furniture, 882-4396 EXCELLENT CONDITION
, SChwIDn Tandem (bicycle VERY CLEAN, BETTER

built for 2), clothing, etc , ANTIQUE Show and Sale BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14
Saturday 10 to 4 29210 Somerset Mall, Troy, AprJl Bring In Monday, Tuesday
ElmWood, St. Clair Shores. 21.24, durlDg mall hours or Thursday, 10-4 p m

, MAPLE chest of drawers, Fl1'R'NrTURE retlmshed, re- ON HANGERS PLEASE
$30, Bassett Maple dresser paired, StriPped, any type 0' LEE'S RESALE
Wlth nurror, $60; end tables camng Free estimates 20331 Mack 881-8082
with doors, ~ each, offIce 474-8953 ANTIQUE OR COLLECT.
desk wtth chair, $65. Small
chi1drens desk with chair, A1NTIQUE

IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS

like new, $40; very nice
MADAME ALEXANDER,

kitchen set, $50 Lamps, WORKSHOP BARBIE, ETC

toaster, fry pan, misc FURNITURE .- 757-5568
Items. 14901 East 7 Mile RESTORATION GAS STOVES
372-2500 Chair canmg and rushIng

FRIGlDlARE upri~t freez- We B't' and Sell WANTED
er, excellent condition $135. 16414 . Warren $$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$

885-0079. 881-9339 885.0079
MOVING out of town sale - TOP $$ PAID for-color TVs

sofa bed, leather couch, ANTIQUE Show and Sale -
chairs, assorted kitchen American Legion Hall, 1026

needing repair 774-93110

Items. Saturday - Sunday 6th Street, Port Huron. Sa- EASTSlD E bookseller deSires
1()'6 886-7589. turday, April 23, 10- 8 pm., Signed Ilmlted edItions, fIne

BASEMENT Sale - paint-
Sunday, April 24, 10 - 6 P m. Illustrated children's htera-

ings, prints, china, jewel
Admission ~ or free WIth ture, art, ghoto/l:ra8hy,

tea, Hummels, kItchen
this ad (-G.P ) Americana etrolt, IVII

War Occult, Avant Garde
Items, furmture, lots more, OLDE A'ITIC ANTIQUES - Lit , mill! ary county hiS-
no pre-sales, numbers given large mventory of furmture, tones, philosophy and
at 8 a.m , 9 - 5. 21711 Madi.
son, St. Clan Shores, Apnl

trunks, paper, hardware, worthwhlle books for collec-
glass, lots of oak 1607Milit- tions In all categones Cash

23.24. ary Street at Griswold, Port paid and Immediate reo
1950'sPIECE bedroom set, ex- Huron. 984-1264 Monday movaI.

cenent condition $550; Hey- through Saturday 1().5 Sun- GRUB STREET
wood-Wakefield wheat liv- day 12-5. A BOOKERYing room tables, good condi. DENLEY'Stion $70. 739-1975. 17194East Warren,

MOVING SALE - Household ANTIQUES near CadIeux

Items, Lionel trains, etc. Furmture, clocks, Decoys, Detroit, MIchIgan

Thursday through Satur- toy, and primitives. 27112 882-7143
day, after 9 a.m. 1584 Brys Harper, between 10 and 11,

WANTED - household Items,
Drive 9-5 Monday through Satur.

12" PORTABLE color T.V.,
day. 772-9385 , applIances, etc , any condi-

WE BUY AND SELL bon Free pick-up Call Rick,
excellent condition $125. ANTIQUE dining room - ball lm-7003
885-0079

*** SALE ***
and claw feet, $700. Antique WANTED small dirung room
buffet $100. 885-9069.

Georgeous 20's sandlewood
table with 4 to 6 chaIrs Best

bedroom set. ANTIQUES MARKET
quality lm-1419

Fruitwood dirung room set. DAVISBURG, APRIL 24 ROOM fan on portable stand
Mahogany dining room set. 4th Sunday each month, Oak 886-9067
2 sabre-leg Duncan Phyfe land County Springfield .

NEEDED: Hard sided snaresofas. Oaks Bldg Take 1.75 north,
3 Victorian, 1 Federal love exit DIxie Hwy. north tc case, SUItable for air travel

seat. Davisburg Rd west to An 88IHi047
Beaubful Governor Winthrop dersonville Rd. Hours Ie

mahogany slant tc?pdesk. a m.-S P m Free Admission PRIVATE Collector would like
Mahogany roll top desk.. &: Parking. to buy U.S. stamps, U S
3 piece pink velvet chaise, THE MIDWEST'S. finest col-

corns, and baseball cards
rocker and matching chair lection of restored antique

775-4757
Oak rocker with gargoyles
23 Mahogany lamps and coE.

architectural comgonents 10A-MOTORCYCLESand fixtures Three oors of
fee tables. quality antique building FOR SALE

Large Carrara marble nude
Large Ivory Quan Yin on

materials, specialIzing 10

elephant.
stamed, leaded, beveled 1972 SUZUKI 250. $160, 886-

Western bronzes paintings,
and Jeweled glass windows 4424.

cloissone, orientialia vas.
and doors. Fully restored

es, ivory, porcelains,
condition or built to spe. 1982 Puch M8X1, 2 h.p., 2,500

glass, accessories.
cifications. . , lIUles, 37 miles ,an hour. 130

( L OJ Jh ....tl''>J ........., ANTIQUE TRADER MATERIALS ~D
m.p g., $350 01: best offer

21805 Van Dyke
773-3818, mornings before

(81f.1Mile - Warren)
2 WEST MICHIGAN AVE, 11

YPSILANTI
Daily 10-5 756-7885 MOTORCYCLES repaIred

aA-MUSICAL
Monday thru Sunday at your home Licensed

lOa m.5 p.m. Master Mechamc. Spring
INSTRUMENTS (l) 483-6980 tune-up specials All makes

and sizes 881-1659

30%-80% DISCOUNT, Drums,
CARVED mahogany brown 1978 HONDA Hawk $500. 1974velveteen Victorian love-

guitars, amps - all in- seat, excellent condition, Yamaha 125, $200 Call 886-
struments. 8833 Van Dyke $35? 882-6378. 0955
921-4614,1-7 p.m. 1972 HONDA 350, excellent

PIANOS WAN'TED
ANTIQUE carved oak dIning

table, buffet, china (press)
conditIOn. 8,000 origmal

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles cabinet, chairs. $1,750 821-
nules $450 882-6002

and Small u8~ts. 8313. 1975HONDA-400Four, runs
TOPPRI PAID great Clean 5,000 miles.

VE 7-0506 Ic-<)FFlCE $775 885-3917
EQUIPMENT KAWASAKI KE 100 and

ALL
Honda trail 90 Excellent

PIANOS WANTED
TWO Each - Sharp tape cal- condJ.tJ.on low mileage 881-

culators, $79 each, IBM 0860
TOP CASH PAID Model D, hke new $685. Pit-

ONE DAY PICK-UP ney Bowes postage meter 1OB-TRUCKS

541-6116
modeI55OO,$375.~75 FOR SALE

KAWAI Baby Grand - black
5 DRAWER flle cabinet, desk 1975 CHEVY Pickup' o/.I-ton,

and credenza. 777-4646 clean inSide and out, very
polish finlsh, excellent con- good condition, no rust,
dition, 588-6241. 9-ARTICLES $1,500 881-0806

WOODBURY - 52" upright WANTED 1982 DODGE 150 pickup, air,
plano and bench, old. New

CASH FOR BOOKS
stereo, 2 tone, Royal S, 8,500

felts, and actJ.on. $325 fIrm mIles 777-5439
885-5953 Whole libraries or single vol. 1963CHEVY truck $400 Call

BALDWIN Walnut Spinet -
umes purchased Pick-ups ~0955

$950.372-6900, 537.8456
on larger loads ------- - ----

THE UBRARY CO 1982 MAZDA B2000 . pickup,

HAMMOND Spinet electnc
16129Mack at Bedford every option except radIO,

organ, walnut case, hke
881-5800 30 m p g. $5,200 881-1536

new, $550 Call after 6 pm
Closed Sunday & Monday

or weekends. 881.8613 CASH FOR ongmal 011paint. 11-eARS

ANTIQUE upri$l:ht Plano mgs, American, European, FOR SALE
circa 1900, oak with intri- 18th, 19th Century, others
catecarving, $1,100or make Sales confidential Art Inc 1982, 911Regency Brougham

offer 823-6318after 7 p.m VA1.9429 Sedan, dark blue, fully
------- - -------- eqUipped, including dIesel,

ANTIQUE upright player FUEL OIL excellent condItIon 886-5630
piano, rolls played by foot WILL purchase and pump under warranty
pumping or electric ~ump, from your tank 1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
new keys, complete y reo 882-9420 Clerra Brougham, 2-tone
built askmg $1,300. (313)
327.2094. SHOTGUNS and nfles want.

charcoal grey, low mIlea~e,
loaded 886-8757

WURLITZER Plano - ed - Parker, Fox, Smith ---- - ---- - - ---
cherrywood, very good con- Winchester and others' 1973 AUDI looLS, excellent

dition, $750 717-8128 Private collector 478.5315 condition, no rust, auto,
.F $1,350 885-6699

LOWERY organ Jamboree FURS needed to trim designer - - - - --
1982CAPRICE Estate statIon.

with MagIc Genie. excellent ski clothing 777-3235 wagon, 9 passenger, loaded-- -...... --- -------~-
condition, $1,400. 739-1975 BOOKS

Call after 5 p m 296-2671

8&-ANTIQUES
PURCHASED 1m MERCURY Montego-=

FOR SALE Sell your flOe books With
good transportation $450

confidence m our mtegnty
lm-4792 - - --

ANTIQUE CLOCK re~alr and experience AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
Antique pocket watc re- GRUB STREET As low as $31 quarterly,

pair Specializing 10 house A BooKERY buys baSIC automobile In-

calls. (35 ~ars expt:r- 17194E Warren surance 881-2376
lence) 884-9 882-7143

~
- BMW 3201 1962 - only 8,900

9-ARTICLES
miles, mmt condition,
every optIOn, still under

WANTED warranty 886-7124 after 6
pm

- - - -

lOOKS/USED AND RARE BUICK SKYLARK 1980 LTD
automatiC, air, AM/FM
stereo, defrost, low

purchased for cash or appraised mileage, excellent condi-
estates Ilso dellred/in home consultations bon, $3,950 881-4518

JOHN KING - - - - -

961-0622
DODGE Omm, 1981, 4 door,

Mlsor, excellent condItion
• Clip and Sive this ad • Must sacnflCe $3,850 885-

1093.

MOVING SALE - everything
must go Furniture, house-
hold Items, mIsc. items. 916
UniversIty, Grosse Pomte.
Saturday, Apnl 23, Sunday,
24th, 9-5 p.m

mDE.a-B~ green~ good con-
dition, make offer 881-0165

SCHWINN LeTour, large
frame 1116-1280,ask for Ken

ANOUNCE~-
PREVENTION'

Instead of crymg over spilt
mIlk, why sptll the darn
stuff In the fIrst place? The
Colonial Shop carries a full
hne of up.to-date price
gUIdes, and mformative
books on 78 records, old
cameras, old books, Hum-
mels, Royal Doultons, R S
PrUSSia, depresSIOn glass,
carmval glass, WIcker fur-
mture, furniture 10 general,
Sliver and sIlver plate, dolls,
toys, vintage clothing, and
more We'd be happy to
speCIal order a book lor you
as well, check out the m.
formation center at The
Colomal Shop, 25701 Jeffer-
son, near 10 Mile Monday
through Saturday 11 to 8
pm, 712-0430 Master Card
and Vtsa are welcomed

TWIN electnc-iied -$150 881.
6987

&-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD SALE
Antique 4 poster bed, $250

Duncan Ptlyfe diningroom
set, (Mahogany), $650
Karastan oriental rug, (Sa
rouk pattern all over)
10'x14', 100% wool, profes.
sionally cleaned, $850 aup-
pendale Wmgback chair
$225 Hepplewhite style in-
laid endtables (drawers)
$175each Mahogany bar (2
doors and locks), 31h?x2~'
glasses included, $250 An-
tique ChIppendale settee
WIth matching chair, com-
pletely carved back, $525
Balloon-back VIctOrian
chair, $125wtth FREE Need-
lepotnt chaIr Antique Rose-
wood Empire table, $225
Carved Pembroke Butterfly
dropleaf mahogany SIde ta-
bles $275 each. Mahogany
bedroom set (chest on chest)
dresser/mirror, 2 mght-
stands, double bed, com-
plete), $850 Pair of up.
holstered heaVIly carved
English armchairs (oak)l
$425 pair 9 pIece carvea
ctllppendale Mahogany din-
ingroom set (table WIth ball
and claw feet), 6 ladder back
chaIrs ( 1 arm chaIr), buffet
62" and china cabInet 6'>2'x
36", excellent condition,
$1,500.

573-4578
SPEED Queen dryer, harvest

gold, $60 G E. portable
dishwasher, wood top, $60.
Portable hurrudifler, $40. All
in excellent condJ.l1on. Call
evenings and weekends
~

DINlNG Room set, Keller, ta-
ble, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, china,
server, $700 717-78'1Jj

FANTASTIC, beautiful unbe.
lievable, and terrific are just
a few of the comments Old
Wacky heard from custo-
mers at The Colonial Slop on
Saturday Why not drive out
and see what prompted sucb
exclamations by your
frienm and neighbors. By all
means, visit the Colomal
Slop, 25701 Jefferson, near
10Mile. Monday through Sa-
turday, 11 to 6 p;m. 772-0430.

GOLDEN Oak 54" round din-
ing table, buffet, 6 rush seat
chairs $1,850. Excellent
condJ.bon 821-8313.

DINE'ITE set, formica top, 2
chairs, perfect for small kit-
chen, excellent com:htlon,
$85. Water skis, $30. Child-
rens pool with filter and ac-
cessories, $45, wooden hi~
chalr $25, stroller, walker,
rocking horse, $18 each,

. swing $10. 778-2595.
POWER Rotary mower, table

saw, vice, beige drapes,
man's bike. 8ll4-~.

MOVING SALE - furniture,
household articles, 23329
Elame (9 Mile/Harper.) Sa-
turday-Sunday,12-4

J.C PENNEY Washer. $175,
loveseat and couch $60, tool
set $30, fireplace equipment
$20. Must sell, moving, ~
3070 ext. 290; 884-0091.

PINE Bedroom set, very old
Cltygas stove, baby stroller,
child's picmc table, miscel.
laneous wood doors, 881-
2242,after 12noon

SLAB Marble, all sizes, $25 per
sheet Custom made tables
to specifications, 372-0881.

FURNITURE. davenport, end
tables, 8114-4233,call after 6.

WHIRLPOOL Washer like
new, excellent condition $95,
~6611, ~3125.

OSBORNE One Computer
with extras, 882-0514

KODAK Carrousel slIde prG-
jector and screen, Bell Star
helmet, Sears Penskeengine
testing tuneup system,
men's Seiko divers watch,
all items new in box. Call
331-0119or 823-3573.

MAPLE Bedroom furniture-
excellent condition Call
after 5 pm, 1116-2606

RUMMAGE SALE - AprIl
22, 10 a m. - 2 P m Cloth-
ing, some antIques, small
household goods, mIScellan-
eous Immanuel Lutheran
Church, Chandler Park
Drive at DIckerson

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ANNUAL rummage and bake
sale St. Peter Parish oppo-
site Eastland, April 29th 1>-8
pm.; April 30th 1()'3p.m. No
advanced sales.

SOFABED, end table, coffee
table, dry sink; small con-
sole stereo. 881.5270.

MacGREGOR Heritage pro-
type irons, 3 through pitch-
ing wedge, used tWIce, $150,
m.l\1$9.

DUNCAN Phyfe ClNng room
set, 6chairs, table and pads,
buffet, good condition, $600
or best offer. 885-6379.

BROWN/tan velvet loveseat
$125, 2 matclung loveseats
cranberry, $150 each. Like
new, 25x22, white cast iron
American standard slOk,
$40 521-0319

HARPER Woods - garage
sale. Bikes, furniture,
clothes, organ, motorcycle
TV, misc 19215 Woodside
FrIday - SUnday, 9-5.

MULTI.fanuly garage sale.
Baby equipment, wall hang-
ings, beautIful clothing and
housewares. Friday 9-1 at
409 Lothrop. Grosse Pointe

3 FAMILY garage sale. Fur-
niture, appliances, house-
hold Items. Saturday, April
23rd, 9-3,1006 Anita, Grosse'
Pointe Woods.

TYPEWRITERS, IBM Elec-
tric, Model D and Royal
portable manual. 1122-0790

SWING s ..t, Sears, smaller
size, excellent condition,
$45 772-0299

QUEEN sIze hIde-a-bed; cus-
tom built bar, good for extra
counter 2nd cabinet space;
new Sears 40 pint de-
humidifier; lazy boy re-
clIner; 8'x12' green and tan
Persian rug. 823-6868.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday -
Sunday, 9-4. Baby furniture,
household furniture, Infant
and adult clothes. 1530
Ahne, (Woods).

DOUBLE bed, wicker bed-
room set, lawn furniture,
stereo cabinet, kttchen arti-
cles, gwlded mirrors 824-
7701.

MOVING. Garage Sale. 834
Rivard April 29, 30, 9 am-
7pm

HIGHBANK Antiques -
28689 Armada Ridge Road
Between Ridgemond and
Armada 784.5302 Open
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
12 to 5 Lamps, furniture
and mlsc

ESTATE Sale - one day only
Saturday Aprtl 23, 1()'3 P m
lK1 Wa;.burn, Grosse Poin.
te Park.

RUMMAGE Sale . First
Church of The Brothers.
19678 Lochmoor (between
Harper and Beaconsfield,
near Eastland) Frlday,
Aprtl 22lld, 9-1
ALLEN PARK - Largest

Garage sale. Treasures
from 133 homes. Inside
Allen Park Arena 15800
White Street Saturday,
April 23rd, 10 a m..5p.m ,
SUnday, April 24th, 12-5
pm 928-8303

BABY carriage, convert:. to
stroller and baSSInet Brand
new $75 call after 6 pm.
294-5636

GENERAL Electric portable
dishwasher With cutting
board top, avacado green,
$75 3SS-5Gll9

GARAGE Sale - 3 familles
dining room set, iron bed,
lamps, pictures, golf clubs,
household furnlshings Fri'
day and Satruday 9-4 336
Kercheval near Moross No
pre-sales.

ESTATE SALE
Contents of the Indian Village

home of Walker Graham
French Regency chest with
marble top, miniature high-
boy antique dining room
furniture, VictorIan con.
sole, Belter type Victorian
chairs, French console ta.
ble, 2 sofas, loveseat, up-
holstered chairs, set of
Hepplewhite chairs, Kindle
table and chairs, oak desk,
bedroom suite, Boutoir
chairs, plant stands, accent
tables, cocktail tables,
dressing table, mirrors,
large Oriental rug, chan.
deher, paintmgs, lithog-
raphs, lamps, chrome and
glass etagere antique silver
service, china, crystal,
patio furniture, bric.a-brac,
kitchen ware, linens, and
much more Saturday April
23,SUndayApril24 9-5p m.
2501 Iroquois, Detroit.

O'SULLIVAN-BEARE

t-ART1CLES
FOR SALE

ANTIQUE Queen Anne chairs
(all 4 legs with spoon foot)
needs reupholstering $425
pair, marble top Queen
Anne eatable cherrywood
(exquisite, elegant) $425
Queen Anne cherrywood
secretary/desk (mint) $475,
Queen Anne credenza/con-
sole, (62x20) $425, Antique
Queen Anne loves eat
(newly reupholstered) $525
Queen Anne bench
(eggshell velvet> $95,
mahogany buffet '150,
mahogany server $150,
chma cabmet '~51
mahogany double pedesw
dIrung room table $100, 4 di-
ning room chairs $ISO, 5on.
4578

ELECTRIC stove, reo
fngerator, dIshwasher, 8lr
condItioner, 88~-ffi64

ANTIQUE satin bedspreads,
Ivory twin, custom, excel-
l('nt condition $45 for both
521-1873

HOUSE sale - furniture, and
rmsc , some old. Saturday
Apnl23, only. 9-4 p.m., 1556
Hollywood, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

DINING table 42x62, 3 leaves,
4 chairs, china cabinet $4SO
Star Wars toys 885-5025.

ELECTRIC stove, air con-
dltIoner, antique table,
rmsc. items. 521.4593

SURPLUS awnings, windows,
doors, roofing, gutters and
aluminum siding 5127, 8
M1le Road

ORIGINAL oil painting in
frame, 36x30 Teacart,
Woodard wrought iron.
884:-1257.

REDECORATING office
waiting room. 2 moss green
setees, $70 each; 3 chairs,2
tangenne, one moss green,
$40 each; 2 table lamps, $25
each; one octagon lamp ta-
ble, $35; 2 wall decorations,
$15 both 8lI4- 0ll44.

4 H.P. Craftsman lawn.
mower, $60; Weber barhe-
que, large, $50. 882-4256
after 6 p.m.

4x7'>2 Slate pool table $450
flnn. 821-0264.

BALDWIN Console piano; 54"
round oak table with leaf;
fans, Iron rite , decorative
shutters, air conditioners,
girl's 20" SChwinn bike 885-
9137--------TWO family garage sale. Fur
jacket, youth bed, cook.
ware, clothing, tractor,
toys, books, Victrola,
radios, luggage, furniture,
linens and much mOrt\,)14!r7
Lochmoor Blve!. sattiday,
4-23,8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. no
pre-sales

3 BIKES -one girl's SChwinn
20"; one boy's Raleigh 5
speed 20'" one men's
Sears '26" ...: 3 s~. 886-
0632.

ANTIQUE Queen Anne tWIn
bed. $85 822-5523

MOVING Basement sale,
sofa bed, electric
lawnmower, golf clubs,
childs car set, TV console,
much more, Saturday, Sun-
day 10-4p.m. 16020Edmore
372-9255

ELECTRIC lift chaIr, excel-
lent condition, $300 777-
7563.

OAK dining room table, 54" 4
high back carved chairs.
Sell separately. After 6 p.m.
885-1173.

MEDITERRANEAN (dark
wood heavily carved) kin~
size bedroom set. Bed, tn-
pie dresser and mirror,
large hutch 2 night stands,
sheets and bedspreads.
Good condItion, $550 886-
2920

ZENITH 25" color TV - $125 ,
824-0187.

NEED a vacuum cleaner,
color TV, attache' case,
c1annet, other nusc. items
Pnced to sell Garage Sale
2057 Lochmoor, Grosse
Pointe Woods, April 23, 8 30
-3

GARAGE Sale - Pack 309
Cub SCout parents, satur-
day, April 23, 9-6 12016
Morang

CUCKOO Clock - German
made, $200value, seUfor $95
881-1770

TWO Lemon.yellow velvet
chairs, tuffed highback,
cane sides, $75 each, excel-
lent condition, 1 lemon.
yellow and white cotton sofa,
good condition, $150; pnces
negotiable. 882-1400

CORNER Arrangement, 2 day
beds, table, hanging lamp
and 9 x 12 rug Reasonable,
make offer 777-3608

DOUBLE Oven electnc range, STAMP And Com appraisals
Coppertone, $100 8lI2-1671 foc estateo;, banks, private

collectIOns Call John Sten-
STEREO System - Fischer del 881-3051

Integrated amplifier and -
matching tuner, Sony auto- "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
matlcdirectdrive turntable, accessones, furs and an.
Denon Cartridge, B I.C T-2 tlques at a fractIon of the
Cassette deck, 4 Bose spea. ongmal cost
kers $1,000 or best offer We Buy Furs
884-3521 Consignment!' Welcome

BOOKSHELF .=.. daftc walnut. LEE'S
24" WIde, 7J." high, 14" deep 20331Mack 881-~
$50 884-3781__ _ __ _ -OOLL APPRAISALS--

COLONIAL Bedroom set, ANTIQUES OR
Queen sIZe bed, mens dres- COLLECTIBLES
ser, womens vanity dresser, SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
nightstand, excellent condi. 757-5568
tlOn, $600 Also, Ethan Allen - - -- --T ---

recIlnerchaIr$200; 88&-6M2. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
TWO J-B-L- G200 speakers,"8 As low as $31 quarterly,

years old, $550 or best offer. bUyS basic automobile In-
775-0019 surance 881.2376

e.-.--ARTlCLES
FOR SALE

,

t
,
I
-

RUG Karastan lOX14, $400
Air condItioner, rollaway
beds, furmture, mlscel.
laneou.c; Items 881-2445

IT'S HERE - Help yourself-to
the Biggest Bargams 10
town Come to the rummage
sale at the Grosse Pomte
CongregatIOnal - Amencan
BaptIst Church today, Apnl
21, from 9 to 3, 240Chalfonte
at Lothrop

De LaSALLE CollegIate HIgh
SChool 9th Annual Spnng
Festival Apnl 22, 23, 24
Fnday 6 p m -10 pm, Sat
urday, Sunday noon to 10
p m Arts and crafts,
games, ethmc foods, casino
and bmgo 14600 Common
Road, 021h MJle Road),
Warren, Mlclugan

BACK Door Sale - AntIques
and general, 1973 camper
2110 Hampton, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Friday, 9
am -3pm

RUMMAGE SALE
GROSSE POINTE UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
211 MOROSS ROAD
Thursday, April 28th
8'30 to 11 a m only

SINGERS Coldspot compac
3.9 cubiC foot freezer, white
$85 Bally Fireball pmbal
machme, excellent condl
tlon, $600 Lmear amphfier
for Citizens Band, 250 watts,
dual power, $300 WIth addI-
tional meters 882-4089

----GE-DRYER---
LIKE NEW, WHIRLPOOL

WASHER, (WHITE)
GOOD CONDITION

ASKING $35OIBEST OFFER
CALL 968-8714
AF1'ER6P M

RANGE~ refrigerator, and
other mlsc items 824-1959
after 6 p m or weekends---- ~-----

RATT AN furmture -6 pieces, 1
sofa, 2 chaIrs, 2 end tables, 1
coffee table WIth glass top -
yellow After 6, 886-4945

QUALITY Furniture: 2-4 foot
sectionals (off.white) '250,
formlca table, 4 chairs,
(off-white) '75; red plat-
form rocker $35; occasional
chairs $35; (one green. one
yellow) other misc. 884-
5588

25' COLOR console T. V great
picture, $135 885-0079

INTERESTING Garage Sale
at 258Vendome Ct., Fnday,
Aprl1 22, from 9 30 to 2 00'
Many antiques mcludmg
WIcker table, pine baker's
cupboard, country pie safe,
Flcks and Reed five piece
rattan set, doll house kit,
some children's toys, and
mce household Items

14cu. ft COPPERTONE Cold
spot refrigerator self de-
frost 1 white double oven
Signature gas stove, both
very clean Will dehver
88..~8156

GARAGE Sale - used furnI-
ture and mise 23142 Avon
St Cllllr Shores. 296-5505

KENMORE Dryer, works
great, $95 885-0079.

WICKER Loveseat, $65, an-
tique walnut dming room
table, carved legs, $100
881.1727

54" ROUND Oak Pedestal ta.
ble, medium color, excel-
lent condJ.tion Asking $900
882-2719

FRIGEDAIRE Apartment
size stove, excellent condi-
tion, $75. 885-0079.

LOVELY Country style -
honey maple dining room
table 36"x60", closed, ex-
tends to 96" , $300, matching
hutch-open shelves over
panelled door cupboards,
67"x46" $500. 881-8040

KENMORE Washer, $95, ex-
cellent condJ.tion 88&-0079

COLD SNAP!
It takes more than unseason.

ably cold weather to cool off
the action at The Colomal
Shop one bit. In fact, Old
Wacky's kept tus vast selec-
tion of eXCltmg, unusual, an-
tiques, gIfts, and collecti-
bles going at full boil
Among the treasures the
crazy man's stirred up for
you tIus week are. a magnI-
fIcent enamel, brass, and
Mother of Pearl vase from
the Onent, a stunning col-
lection of VIctorian silver
plate holloware pieces that
include vases, coffee pots,
teapots,servingpieees, and
more. A couple Madame
Alexander dolls, a terrific
FrY Craquelle glass vase, a
Satsuma vase, a cobalt blue
Coralene vase, a forest
green beverage set, some
decorator oil paintings, a
collection of miniature pew-
ter figurines, some more
Enghsh Bone Chma cups
and saucers, a Skunk DaISy
pattern glass compote, a
couple more Royal Doulton
fIgurines, a R.S. Prussia ce-
lerv tray, and a host of other
items as well Come out and
see for yourself why Colo-
nial IS the Grosse POinte
area's faVOrIte antique
shop. 25701 Jefferson, near
10 Mile. Monday through
Saturday, 11 to 6 pm, 712-
0430 Your Master Card and
VIsa are welcomed and
don't forget, we buy, dnd
appraise too!

MARBLE TOP table with iron
legs Captains wood table
Wllh 4 chairs, 884:-1554,97~
1292

e.-.--ARncLES
FOR SALE

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

n4-9651

"Wow!" we're finally back on
the East Side It's been a
year Uus month smce we
were burned out at our old
sbop at 8 MJ.Ie and Schoen-
herr. To all of OW' old and
new customers, stop 10 at
our new location and see the
flOe selection of antiques
and collectibles, always at
affordable prices Formally
Larry's and Fran's

DINING room set, Henie<!on
table, 4 chatrs, server,
$1,250 886-1681

YOUTH doii-bl-e-ch-es-to-f-d-raw.
ers, $35 Yellow dresser
with mmor, $50. Very good
condlnon. 882-5306

TWO Rose colored chma
lamp&. Crystal chandeher.
Antlque cane bench Call
882-7037.

2 AQUARIUMS (2() gallon, 10
gallon). All accessories, 2
full grown Oxcars Included
882-0839.

TWO Steamer trunks, new In-
teriors. Best offer 886-9067

CHIPPENDALE Dining-
room set. (Walnut). rowKl
table (54" diameter). 2
leaves, $300. Small buffet
(36"), $225. Six ribbonback
chairs (cabriole legs with
ball and claw feet) $800. En-
tire set, $1,050 Chippendale
carved bedroom set (mahG-
gany): chest on chest $350.
Vanity/desk with carved
mirror $350. Night stand
$225. Carved twin beds (box
spring and mattresses)
$450, pair. (enttre set,
$1,250). Also matching dou-
ble bed (complete) $300
573-4578.

FREEZER 5.3cubic foot, new
$100; full size bedroom set,
mattress, spring~ vamty
and dresser $100 'lwm sue
mattress and springs with
bed frame $40, without bed
frame, $30 Kitchen table, 4
chairs $40, handicapped
equipment; cameras and
small household apphan-
ces 886-1I'mI.

56" green couch $200; 2 roc.
kers $2Q each; large green
velvet chair $45, 884-6870.

DRY Sink and buffet ( dark
pine), good condition Set
$350. 575-9434after 4 p.m

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

858 LOCHMooR BLVD
Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday &: Saturday, Apnl22-23
10 a.m. - 4 p.m

This is one of my favorite
sales and I'm sure It WIll be
one of yours too. The won-
derful English Tudor home
is full of very Interesting es-
tate items that you will love

We are featuring a very
pretty Klttenger double pe.
destal dining table and 6
OJinese OUppendale ch81rs,
a china cabmet and side.
board, 2 French-style love
seats, several velvet side
chairs, an elegant Sher-
aton.style sofa, a cherry
dropleaf, a 1930's painted
bedroom set with dressing
table, a Woodard glass table
and 6 chairs, several white
wrought Iron tables, a
O1inese hall table, a pretty
white and yellow bedroom
set, assorted small tables,
very mce lamps, and much,
much more.

BRUMBACH BABY GRAND,
hundreds of decorative
items, cut crystal, Bone
china, small collectibles,
just lovely lmens for the ta-
ble, several paIrs of old
Damask drapes, oil paint-
ings, Icart pnnts, frames,
klt.cben Items and lots, lots
more - a house full

Everything in this sale is in
very nice conditIOn and
pnced to sell quickly. We
also have a basement full of
old furniture needing lots of
TLC.

I'll hand one numbered ticket
to each J?l:rson In hne at 8
a m. Friday to establish
your place in line at 10 a m
opening I am no longer
hononng street numbers
due to all the confUSion

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
SALE CONDUCTED

BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Watch for Sale next week
on Lakeland----- - --

GARAGESaieAlamode -bulg-
ing garage has new, old Junk
Sornethmg for him, her,
them, and even pets
Housewares, tools, office,
wood, and ? Thursday-SUn.
day, Apnl 21-24, 9-5 9760
Wayburn

ANTIQUE glass doored book-
case, mahogany, SIXdrawer
chest, two bridge chairs
88&-G399

PORTACRIB, excellent condI-
tion 1111-9669

ALUMINUM-Ladder - 25'
OSHA approved $79 884-
1554, 971H292

t-ARTlCLES
FOR SAlE

"NEW ANTIQUE SHOP"
UONS Den AntiQues and col-

lectibles, 22901 Gratiot
Avenue, 1 b10clt north of 9
Mile, East Detroit. '77&-4915,
open daily, 11-6
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189 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5
Gracious custom built cen-

ter entrance Colomal
Downstairs are the living
room, dmlng room,
breakfast room, lutchen
and Ih bath French doors
from lIvmg room open to
large screened porch
overlookmg landscaped
backyard Circular staIr-
case leads upstairs to
master bedroom With at-
tached bath, 2 bedrooms,
another full bath and sun-
deck Extras mclude
cedar closet, bUllt-m
storage, flue restrictor on
furnace, extra attic m-
sulatlOn For more m-
formatIOn phone 881-0632
after 4 P m Fmancmg
pOSSibilities Include -As-
sumption and Land Con-
tract

NEW HOME
JIM CLARK, BUILDER
Custom Cape Cod Inner
courtyard, hrst floor
bedroom and bath 277
Kenwood Ct, Grosse
POInte Farms $185 000
All offers conSidered
Open 7 day!., 1 30 5 00

419 CHAMPINE
PLACE

Grosse Pomte Farms
Three bedroom brick
Colomal, 11h baths, fam-
Ily room, formal dmmg
room, large kitchen, cen-
tral air, two natural fIre-
places, large lol, excel-
lent condition $92,000

BY OWNER
881-1036

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
424 Calvm, Farms - 2 bed-

room, plus natural wood-
work, flmshed basement
Settle estate Only
$62500
WALKER ALKIRE

886-0920

ST CLAIR SHORES area, 3
bedroom brick ranch, 11h
baths, finIshed basement,
fenced yard Call for ap-
pointment, 772-5912

4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL

2lh baths, famIly room With
fireplace Excellent con-
ditIon

13-AEAL
ESTATE

964-4522

44 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

1976 COLONIAL-BY WATER MAST CO.
GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE COLO:"lIAL on
loveliest street m Grosse Pomte Shores Beautiful 4
bedroom custom home

MAIN FLOOR
Hardwood floors throughout ProfeSSIOnally decoraled

Library With bwIt-m bookshelve'i Large kitchen
and breakfast area complete With Jenn mr range,
dishwasher and Thermador oven Huge famllv
room With wet bar, powder room Ln,mg room
209x134,mnmgroom, 135x13 .

SECOND FLOOR
Master bedroom, 20 9x13 3 Walk In closet and private

bath 3 other spacIOus bedroomc; With hall bath
BASEMENT

Large partitIOned walls. half bath, tiled floor
ADDITIONALS

ProfeSSIOnally landscaped lot, lOOx1335 Two cenlral
furnaces. air conditIOners and air cleanerc; prOVIde
maximum effiCiency and comfort OversIze 2 car
garage Spnnkler system Wlth tlmrr Carpetmg,
drapes, and curtams Included Burglar and hre
alarm Wlth phone maler.

FOR SALE BY OWNER, NO DEALF.RS PLF.ASE'

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 884-3377

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - charmmg 3 bedroom,
tradItional, center entrance, brick Colomal With 1 full
bath, 2 half baths and ,beautlfull> refmlShed hardwood
floors First floor includes; livmg room With natural
fireplace, formal dining room, half bath and well ap-
pointed kitchen. FIrst floor and master bedroom have
been redecorated thIs year by promment local mtenor
designer Front and back yards have been profession-
ally landscaped Wltron the past 3 years Living room
opens to a restful screened porch where rhododen-
drons, azelea, dogwood, weepmg cherry and other
plants may be viewed Porch furniture and all Wlndow
treatments are Included Please call after 5 00 P m for
more mformation or an appomtmenl $97,500 ~9496
422 Mt Vernon No Brokers

BY OWNER
MOVE-IN conditIOn 3 bed-

room, Ilh bath colomal
827 Umverslty, Grosse
Pomte city Living room
With fireplace, formal mn-
mg room, updated kitchen
WIth breakfast nook, den,
brick patio By appomt-
ment 882-1436

13-REAL
ESTATE

--------
TWO one acre wooded lots m

Greenbush SubdiviSion
near Oscoda Near fishing,
huntIng and camping. Will
sell separately. Land Con-
tract aVailable Call even-
mgs or weekends, ~4582.

NORTHERN Emmet County
near Larks Lake, 3bedroom
home, large family room,
workshop, garage, 4 ponds
on 160 acres 110 acres
wooded Will divide. Terms.
Jim Brannan AuctIOn &
Realty, Boyne City 616-58'Jr
7613

FOR LEASE

KERCHEVAL AVENUE
Walton Pierce, 2nd floor, 1,700

sq ft
LAMBRECHT REALTY CO

Richard Joy

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

BUSINESS and
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSIvely
~ALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Ylrgmla S Jeffnes, Realtor

882-0899

FOR SALE OR LEASE
76 Kercheval, on the Hdl

Tw(}-story buddIng, 2Oxl00
With basement

TOLES AND ASSOCIATES
885-2000

APPROXIMATELY 1,~ sq
ft rear of 1»183Mack Can
use front entrance 1,800sq
It , 2Ol!l7 ~'l:lrk, comp1E>tE'ly
remodeled 882-5420 After 6
p m. 881-8817- - ----

12E-eOMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

.~--- ------

SO' ON CANAL - 4 bedroom,
bnck ranch Zero Interest
fust year on Land Contract
Call Century 21 - Mr K m
7400

12O-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

130' WIDE CANAL runs by
thiS quality 3 bedroom
Ranch 14' cathedral ceil-
Ing mden.wet bar, 2baths,
large Mutschler kItchen
39350 VenetIan, 463.7112

SCENIC LEELANAU Pen
Insula. year round, 8
room walerfront home on
approxImately 200' c;el.
ected beach. Omena
POint Cove BUIlt 1975,
energy effiCient Attach.
ed, oversIzed 2 car gar-
age Numerous luxury
appomtments Includmg a
4 foot fireplace, wet bar.
37' deck Immediate pos-
sessIOn $162,500 Shown
by appomtment only For
information call 886-6934
after 5 P M

-----------

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
( have numerous beautIful

Canal and Lakefront homes
m 'pnme areas and vanous
prlce ranges Also, deSir-
able Canal lots

CALL GILL WI'ITENBERG
"THE WATER
SPECIALIST"

CENTURY 21, AVID ni-8100
If not in, leave your number

--~----~------

d BOAT,WATERLOVERS
Gorgeous waterfront contem-

porary Colonial, in presti-
gious Seaway area The
home Wlth everythmg An
entertamers paradIse
Beautiful decor throughout
Dream kitchen Hugh fami-
ly room overlooks water,
includes wet bar and cus-
tom fIreplace Master bed-
room suite with sunken
whirlpool tub formal dlrung
overlooks water Fun
basement Dockage for
large boat Shown by ap-
pomtment only
CALL GIL WITTENBURG

"The Water SpeCIalist"
CENTURY 21, AVID 77S-S100
If not m leave >our number--- --- ------

RESORT PROPERTY
ON LAKE LEELANAU

22 Miles from Traverse City
near Village of Lake Lee-
lanau 250' frontage 2 bed.
room year-round ranch
house With fIreplace,
carpeting, appliances, 3
large cottages, carpeted
and furnished (l) a-
partment With 2 car at-
tached garage Fish house.
boats, motors, p1cmctables.
riding mower Asking
$235,000, owner Will fi-
nance

SCHULTES 5n-3900

, ------------
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ST CLAIR Premier north
ed rIver Side home, claSSIC de-

e sign by Weith in Arti 5 bed-
t rooms, 6 fireplaces, 41h
r baths, old plank floors, slate

floor in sunroom, new ap-
pliances, built-in refngera-
tion, new air condition, out.
standing landscaplOg,
mcludmg terraces and
staIrs to thenver boat dock
Log Cabm Real Estate
Send responses to Grosse
POInte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
48236, Box C-3

ST. CLAIR
Elegant brick home on 135feel

of St Clair riverfront
ChOice area, 5bedrooms, 4Y.z
baths, central 3lr. Glonous
view from 2 level veranda,
steel seawall and dock,
$340,000

, Showplace home on prime
t locatIon just north of the St
d Clair Inn Magnificent land-

scaped lot with 120ft of St
Clair RJ.ver frontage, dock
and boat hOISt Custom bnck
ranch home Wlth terrace,
heated pool and -guest house

r, Greenhouse and security
es system Underground
6, spnnkler system $249,000

re- ON ST CLAIR River - fabu-
n. lous View, quality construc-
a- 'ijon and good location make
A tfits 2 bedroom brick ranch
11 an exciting nver home 105

ft of nver frontage Many
extras Include a boathouse
Wlth electnc hOist $179,000

BEAUCHAMP
REALTORS
329-4755

S2 LAKEFRONT Supreme-Ideal
lakefront year round home,
Just a hop, skip, and Jump to
water' 3 bedroom~, 1~
baths, hmshed basement,
gas heat, 2 car garage L0-
cated Just south of Marshall
Mlchl~an A must to see!
Call Jack or Sue Palmer at
(616) 781-3864or (616) 781-
4258, (3521)

SOUTH0('IE',(lngt01~--1i*d-
room year round home, 100
lake frontage, good beach,
wooded and secluded lot,
featunng fireplace. dllung
room, liVIngroom and more,
Just $87,500 Call Town
and Country Realty 1-
313-35~ 7353, evemng 1-
313-67~2142

nd
d

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

S MARCO ISLAND - beautiful
2 bedroom, 4 bath condo All
amenities; cable TV, wa-
sher/dryer, private beach,
pools, tenniS, boat dock!., 24

~~ hour secunty Days, 312-
er- _ 3456; ~fter 6 p m 881-9577

543 9::HUSS MOUNTAIN chalet 4
bedrooms, 21h baths, fully
furnished, largest, roghest
lot m area SWlm, golf, ski
Reduced to $72,000 886-3377

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

S
WORK GUARANTEED

•••• 5959

11A-CAR
REPAIR

e MECHANIC ON WHEEL
st Your Place or Mine

Tune-ups 4C-$26,
0, 6C-$30 8C-$35
r, Cleaning, Rubbing, &: WaXl
y, interior &: exterior deta

m~: State and NAiSE C

4, tifled

r, 8116-0854 885-5

,
11B-CARS WANTED

r- TO BUY
e,

- DEAD OR ALIVE
, CARS - TRUCKS
r FREE TQW[NG - 7 DAY
, 365-7322 368-406

e- JUNK OR wrecked cars a
- trucks Top dollar pal

776-4529 or m-8352------ ----

e TOP $ $ $ $
Paid For Your Junk or U

wanted Car
0 BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
----

e WANTED - Late model C
, dillac Call 75~5110, day

Ask for John
- 11c-eOATS

AND MOTORS

SAILBOAT, Thunderbird '81, 26'. Custom bwlt Race/c-
s ruise equipped, 4 sails

sleeps 4. Very fast! Stor

4
inside Replacement valu
$20,000. Must sell Firs

, $14,000 takes 773-2564afte
5. 6.00p m

I AM looking for an 18' to 21
- motor boat for cruising an

water skiIng to lease for th
summer I will maintain in

1- surance and maintenance
In the alternative, lookIng
purchase same type of boa
in reasonably good use

, condition Have a shp at
r Gregory MarIna Pleas

call Ron GlIbert at 963-8080.
15FT. Ski boat with traIler, 65

h.p. outboard, ski equipment
, included, $2,000or best offer

~7029.
- 11116 ALUMACRAF'T 16' Sid
. console Wlth 50 h P Evm

rude electrIC Bowdeck
lockable rod stora~e, fla
car~ted floor, trai er an
new mooring cover $2,S5O
Call after 5 pm, 886-6934

,. 1978 WELLCRAFT Nova
210 XL $S,BOO 885-8512

36' TFtbJAN cabin cruise
s 1968, twin 250 h P engm- run great, cabin sleeps

has complete galley with

-
frigerator, stove and ove
Hot and cold pressbrl:i"w
ter. Hyd Wlth shower.

- beauLy.;Only $14,500. Ca
P~\ll,.~9600

WANTED. well or dock for
i, ft sloop centerboard,
, 3OlIO

a 19' FffiERGLASS seabreeze
75 h P Johnson, full canvas
mchides trailer $2,000 331

t 0087

, SAILBOAT Trostle - olde
wooden boat, sound condi

0 tion, new vinyl cover an
rudder, 1981,2h.p. Johnson.
No trailer, $1,150 884-3736

, 17' SLOOP - with cabIn, m
tor, all gear, $4,500/best
882-4141

I
197216Y.zfoot ARROWGLASS

50 h.p. Evmrude motor an

h
trailer, $2,000 or best offer
886-0532.

,
s 11D-aOAT. REPAIR,

STERN drive re~airs,
O.M C, Merc cruisers,

ICertIfied Master Manne
mechamc, call Dan, 445-
1844.

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

WANTED. Well or dock for 20
ft sloop centerboard 77'Jr
3080

11F-TRAILERS
AND CAMPERS

BUY Factory direct Light-
weight, fiberglass Scamp 13'
& 16' travel trailers &: new 19'
5th wheel Call now toll free
1-800-346-4962for free bro-
chure and save!

CAMPER TOP - Uniiedflber-=
glass, 8 foot, camper slIde
windows, like new $350
884-0878 '

------ -- --- -

11A-iA~ E AIR-EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MAl" al 3 MI
FIIII.O • TI T

MERCEDES BENZ & AUDI SERVICE
JOHN AND HOLGER

SERVICE CENTER INC.
16521EAST NINE MILE ROAD, EAST DETROIT,

<BETWEEN GRATIOT AND KELLY ROAD)
We speCialize m Mercedes Benz, Audl and V W re-

pairs Five mechaniCS to serve you servIng sat-
Isfied customers for more than 16 years We are
open Monday through Friday from 8 a m to 6
pm \

773-5820 I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11A-CAR REPAIR

1969HURSTOIds,455H 0 ,al
stock, power steermg
/brakes, auto, white wit
gold stnps, specIal edition
please no looke!'S, seriou
inqwres only! 881-5816 be
fore 9 a.m. or after 9 p m.
or 881-4476anytime.

1980BUICK Skylark, liffilted 2
door, aIr, tilt, trunk lock
wire wheels, AMiFM stereo
tape, crwse auto, ~5, 963-
1467; 6-8, 886-5450.

1977 VOLARE Stationwagon
- 4 speed, manual trans-
mission, air, 4 speaker
AMiFM, service receipts
aval1able Runs well, $2,100
Call after 6 pm, 8116-5707.

1977DODGE Aspen RT, V-8,4
speed, 2 door, power steer-
mg/brakes, $2,200 886-2481
after 6 pm

1978 MUSTANG Hatchback,
36,000 mdes, loaded, must
sell, one owner, days 446-
8358 evemngs, weekends,
343-0130

-----------
1982CAMARO Z28, 8500 nules

8lr, cruise, stereo, extended
warrantee,$10,SOO 824-6832
Monday. Thursday ,

1979CUTLASS Cai8lS -load-
ed, power moon roof, low
mileage, 882-9450 after
530 '

VOLVO,-1976, 264 GL: 27,500
actual mdes, excellent con-
dition, no rust, air, AMjFM,
stereo, automalJc, sun roof.
Power steenng, brakes and
Wlndowsl~ite-walls regu.
lar gas ~,695 882-2034

1981 CHEVROLET Capric
ClasSIC - Diesel, 26+ MPG
best offer 779-5100

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE
1968 - DeVille, runs, needs
work, good top, loaded, $950
886-0948

1982 DODGE Aries - 4 speed
AM/FM stereo With cas
sette. First $5,000 take
8116-9638.

1!J74CHEVROLET Classic -
door, loaded, low mileage
excellent condition. $1,87
881-2619.

1972 CHEVROLET Van 10
good condition, work or mo-
bile home. $1,200. 881.2619

1968 BUICK Electra - exce
lent condition in and out, low
mileage. $1,500. 881-2619

1m HONDA CIVIC - 4 speed
mint condition, new muffle
and brakes. $2,900 882-7149

SUBURBAN - GMC 1979
Well cared for. Body in good
shape Runs beautifully
good tires $4,200 ~1626

1978BUICK Electra Limited
4 door, black on black, show
room condition, hand
washed and waxed weekly
All options Best offer. 885-
4934

1978BMW 320i - 4-speed, sun
roof, rustproofed, alloys, 36
000 miles, great condition
$7,500 715-5043

ABANDONED automobile
for sale. City of Grosse Poin
te Park, 15115E Jefferson

1974 Mercury 2 door, 4A93H
548672

~172 Lin~ln 4 door, 2Y82A
883879

sealed bids to Mr. N. OrtIs
City Clerk, prior to 10 a m
April 29, 1983. Vehicles ma
be inspected at Marylan
Warren TOWIng, 15040 E
Warren, DetrOit

DATSUN 1980 - 310 GX, fron
wheel drive, 4-speed, stereo
893-5097

1979NOVA, 6 cylinder, red, n
rust, regular gas. $2,475
881-8827.

1978 DATSUN, 280Z - sliver
good condition, best offer
331-4676.

1974 AUDI Needs engm
work, good parts car. Be
offer. 882-6681; Paul

1974 MERCURY Monteg
74,400 miles, good moto
excellentinterior, fal r bod
$1,000.882-0789.

CUTLASS Supreme 197
power steering/brakes, al
AM/FM, call after 6 pm
773-0950,asking $1,000.

1982 TOYOTA Supra, ~rfo
mance, white, low rmleag
$12,000.822-1882

1982 FIRE BIRD SE - V ~
loaded, dark blue, 2lh yea
w,arranty, rustproofed
$lO,OOO/offer 778-0935

1972DUSTER - 6 cylmder, d
pendable, good transporta
tion, $350 881-0806

MARK VI - 1981- 4 door, load
ed, hke new, low mIleag
Factory warranty. 885-6527

1976 FORD Elite - loaded, n
rust, 38,000 miles $2,250
885-7132

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1977MGB - red Wlth black top
and black leather intenor,
excellent condition, low
miles $3,950 lm5-6055.

1975CHRYSLER New Yorker
Brougham - 2 door, hard-
top, mmt cond!Uon, loaded
plUS stereo tape. 57,000
ffilles $2,200 881-2721.

19690LDS, 4 dOOr,good condi-
tion, 2 extra snow bres, load-
ed $650 m2640, 1l8S-2224

1960 TlfuNDERBIRD,- runs
well. low mlleage, needs
some work, senous collec-
tors only $2,000 or offer
538-9694

198> VW RABBi'T=-c model, 4
speed, excellent condition,
$.3,300 8Il4-:l605

1mMEOCEDES-Benz 250 se:
dan, collectors conditIOn,
best offer 885-7521----- -~--~-----

1982 LYNX "L" 2 door 4
speed, I1ke new,' $5.200 343-
0110

J 2000 PONTIAC Hatchback
1982,4 speed. excellent con-
ditIon 822-3345 Call be.
tween 9 a m - noon

- --- ---
1'516 GRANADA 4 door, air,

c;tereo, crUise, power locks,
snow tires and nms, good
runnmg, good body, 91,000
mIl es, $1,500 1l8S-8332

--- - ---- ---
1979 HONDA Accord LX, 5

speed, 43,000 mdes, ongInal
owner, regular gas, air,
AM/FM stereo tape, $3,750
882-7128

RELIABLE Transportation
special, 3ro-2 engine, great
condition body minor re-
pair, $350, 37'Jr0881

CADILLAC Eldorado Biar-
ritz, 1978 Limited EditIon,
new 372-3633.

i975 DATSUN 280Z - metalhc
blue, 4 speed, AMIFM ster-
eo tape, excellent mechani-
cal condition, no rust,
$3,200.885-1045

1982 BUICK Riviera - G.M
Exec, loaded, sharp,
$12,500, after 6 p.m , 881-
5453

- --- ----------
1980 BUICK LeSabre, 4 door,

dark blue, V-6, 20 m.p g ,
34,000 ffilles $4,995 m-1025

1977GRANADA - 6 cylmder,
air, power steenn~ibrakes,
AM/FM, 48,000 rmles, 886-
7425.

DATSUN B210 1978
Custom deluxe 4 door sedan

Runs excellent, stereo, plus
air :\'0 dents, no rust Fll'St
$2,500, takes. Birmingham,
566-9820

MONTE CARLO, 1977, air,
automatic, AMiFM, good
condition, 350 engine, 60,000
miles, $2,500.00 779-2117

1976 OLDSMOBILE Custom
CruIser wagon Extra
clean $1,950 885-7132

1977 PACER Wagon - auto-
matic, stereo, power steer-
ing, power brakes. $1,700.
Excellent condition 881-
6966

1979 FIREBIRD automatic,
power steermg, power
brakes, stereo, 43,000 miles,
good condition. $4,295. Il24-
4334.

IMPALA, urn, nice, second
car for the farmly, 32,900
miles, $2,895 m.6420.

CHEVETTE, 1981, 4 door,
power brakes, power steer-
mg, automahc, air, stereo,
much more. 4,920 miles.
527-0533.

1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba
Tnple blue, V8, power steer-
ing/brakes, air, rear defog-
ger, 11,000 original miles
Asking $6,895 884-4791after
5 p.m. 499-3090, 9 - 5.

1982CAPRICE Estate wagon,
full size comfort with 28
m.p.g , loaded. 881-1987.

1981FlAT Spyder convertible,
excellent condition, AM/FM
cassette, luggage rack,
$7,~ or best offer. 626-4819,
682-1486

1976 MONARCH Ghia -
automatic, 302 engine,
clean Good condition, ex-
tras, $1,685. 925-0017

1973 OLBS- • 'Delia.( ioaded,
28,000 miles, like new,
$5,600. 343-0392.

VW 1981 Rabbit L - 5 speed,
air, AMiFM stereo, low
miles, like new, $5,000 m-
9613

1981OMNI 4 door, 4 speed,low
mlleage, AM/FM cassette,
$4,500 774-6823.

1974 MATADOR, lady'S car.
AM/FM, air, good condl-
hon, $800 882-1940

1976 RABBIT - excellent
condition and gas mlleage,
$2,500 Call Jim at 884-6622

1982 A M C. Eagle, SX-4/245
SpeCial Editlon. AM/FM
cassette, automatic, air,
power steering/brakes,
electric rear defogger, spe-
Clal2 tone silver/blue. 10,000
miles, must see $8.000 or
best offer 886-4182 after 5
p m and weekends.

1979 DODGE OMNl, 4 door,
automatic, excellent condi-
hon, $2,500 343-0110

1981 LYNX G S. Wagon -
loaded..Lalr, stereo! automa-
tiC, hgnt group, p us many
extras $5,700 or best offer
Moving Must sell 884-0091,
336-3070,ext 290.

1973 OLDS 98 - new paint,
new vmyl top, exhaust sys-
te'll, battery, runs great,
$1,500 886-6304.

11-eARS
FOR SALE

$3000

$500

$1500

7 DAYS ,)

1981 ESCORT GS, 4-speed,
sun-roof power steer-
mg/brakes AM/FM stereo,
excellent conditIon $4,100 9
- 5,353-3890 after 5, Sln-OB16

MAUBU 1980clasSIC Y-5, llke
new, 27,400 mlles, highest
offer 77S-8798

1967FORD Flurlane-Rebwlt
engine, best offer 886-4754,
after 5 p.m

1!J75-CORVETTEConverhble
- power steerIng, power
brakes, 4-speed, hlt wheel,
power wllldows, AM/FM
stereo, white body With red
IOtenor, excellent condl-
hon, many extras, $12,900
Firm 584-7702------- - ~ --- -

1973 DUSTER - automatIc, 6
cylinder, good transporta-
tIon $550 8116-6484
1981TOYOTA COROLLA

4-speed, excellent condition,
.-!"~5OO.:-~~1~, ~!~r~~
1978FIREBIRDEspmt Good

\,.vllJItwn, $3,200 343 0505

1981 PORSCHE 924 Welssach
Commeratlve Edition
Loaded, 20,000 miles,
$16,000 574-1716

NEW 1983
CADILLAC

CIMERRON
3,800 miles, red, cruise, 5

speed, undercoated, 3 year
contmuous protectIOn pol-
ICy. Paid $13,300.In Novem-
ber asaing $10,900 Call 88~
9167

1980PORSCHE 911 SC Targa,
18,000 miles, loaded, 884-
1310

1976 FORD Granada - V-6,
automatic, power steenng,
brakes, rear defroster, no
rust 758-5747

1982PONTIAC Grand PrlX LJ,
4.1 V-6engine, light red wood
metallic Wlth Landau top,
accent stnpes, console, auto
transmiSSIOn, European
bucket seats, cruise, power
windows - locks, AM.FM
stereo cassette, tilt, rally
wheels, rear defogger, white
Slde wall steel belted tlres,
other options 8,500 miles,
perfect $9,000 mcludIng 36
month contmuous protectlon
plan BB'Jr2416office, 343-
2200 ----

1978FORD Country Squire -
loaded $2,950 1Il~41SO

1982 PONTIAC T 1000 - air,
automatic, 4 door, extras,
G.M executlve car Must
sell ll82- 6092

1981FORD MUSTANG Hatch~
back 4 speed - power steer-
ing, power brakes, AMiFM
stereo cassette, plus extras
Excellent condItion, $5,200.
8tI&-~

1975 MALIBU ClasSIC, suver, 2
door sport coupe, 1 owner,
automatic, air, power steer-
mg/brakes, FM, $1,2oojbest
offer 882-0042

1978 DODGE Aspen 6 cyhn-
der, automatIc, sl1ver
grey/red stripe, sporty 2
door, low mileage, aIr,
$2,450, absolutely no rust
After 3 p m 885-0174

1973COUPE DeV111e,one ow-
ner, very good conditIon
clean body, nice mtenor'
must sell, $2,000, or offer'
882-6017

1982LA BARON - full power,
an, 8,000 miles. stereo
$7,995 Sharp 777-5439

CIERRA 1982 Brougham se-
dan, fully equipped, must
sell, $8,500. Call 773-2341

1978 FORD LTD, air, cruise,
all power, no rust Excellent
conditIon! $2,500 or best of-
fer. 331-3291

1976BMW 5301, loaded, excel-
lent shape, $6,000 822-2696

1979 THUNDERBIRD, air,
AM/FM stereo, $3,000 or
best offer 372-S224

ADDI 5000-S 1979, low mi-
leage, white, tan leather,
sun-roof, alloys, crUise,
stereo, air, power wmdows
locks, loaded, rustproofed:
$6,850 294-4921

DODGE-OM-N-I-,1-98-1-,4door,

T=BIRD,1973,-iOaded,'"' good
transportatIOn, 1 owner
$550, 774-0720---- ------

1979CAPRICE 2 8 automatIc,
Immaculate conmtlOn Fa<:-
tory air, crUise, AMiFM
stereo, cassette, $3,595 or
any reasonable offer Must
be seen Low mIleage 37'Jr
0226 after 4 p m

1!J70CORVETTE ConvertIble
automatic, excellenl condl'
tlon Call Roy, 775-6837--- - ---

RIVIERA 1979 - loaded,
sharp, $7.400 '519-7257

PINTO 1975 statlOnwagon,
manuel, air, $600, or best of-
fer After 6 pm, 88S-3198

11--cARS
FOR SALE

886-0613
Serving the Grosse Pamtes' for 11 Years.

10 pm

Pick Op and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS

• Complete Cleanmg of Interior
and Exterior

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet
(mcludes $15 00 Package)

• Apply Rubbing Compound

7. m

THE 83's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW'

For that personal touch on
new or used cars

n2-2200

STEVE" Ii t n d-t--
RUSI"G'S 0 0 ~econ I lonlng

,

11-eARS
FOR SALE

1973 PONTIAC Wagon with
eq\lahzing hitch. 1976
Hatchback Vega, both in
excellent running condition
~'72S3

11m BUI-C-K-L--e-Sa'-b-re-,-c-us-t-o-m
4 door, air, 63,000 miles,
$2,900, 963-0660, 885.2578,
John.

1980 BERLINETTA Camaro,
metallic blue, power win-
dows, door locks 6 cylinder.
Low miles $5,300 882-5422

1980CAPRI Ghia, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo, air, good condition,
$4,000 886-5514.-------------

1980 PINTO, manual trans-
miSSIOn, stereo sun roof
Mmt conronon 35,000miles
$3,500 77S-4319

1982 vW-Rabbit L-~ door~
speed, AM/FM stereo, cas-
sette, custom mtenor, Zie-
bart, under warranty, 9,000
miles, stored $6,300, or
best 268-8774

1975 MERCURY MarqUis .=.
low ml1eage, 1 owner, fully
loaded, ~1764, after 7p m

CLASSIC 1976 Cadl1lac Se-
v1l1e. Loaded, good condi-
tion, $4,750 821-4234

19tol! PINTO Wagon, automa-
tic, excellent runmng condl-
hon $500, 885-4521

1!J79PLYMOUTH Champ -
good condition, many ex-
tras, $2,500 or best offer.
823-1427

1981 DATSUN 210 Deluxe se-
dan, sliver grey, excellent
condition $4,000, negotia-
ble 821-1991.

1975 PLYMOUTH Station-
wagon, V8, air ,low rmleage,
radial tires, $775 881-7905

1974MALIBU Classic, 2 door,
AMiFM, air, power steer.
mg/brakes, $700. 8116-3593

1982 OLDS Clerra, 4-door,
$8,900 884-0420 after 6 p.m

1981 MAZDA RX-7-GS, red
with black mterior AM/FM
cassette, new Michelin,
26,000 miles, $8,100, or best.
Sharp. 881-0251, Mark

FORD Granada 1977, power
steering, power brakes, au-
tomatic 6-cylinder, 54,000
miles, extra clean $2,150
774-6685

1980 BUICK Skylark Limited,
~ower steering, power
~rakes, automatic, AM/FM
stereo, cruise, power
locks/wmdows, rear de.
frost, $4,500 882-6001

1978CADILLAC Coupe de VlI-
Ie, 2 door, silver/blue lea-
ther mterior Loaded, all op-
tions Low ml1eage. Call

. ~948a alter 6 p.m.
MID-SIZED BEAUTY

With Compact Economy
l!11O Mercury Zephyr. deluxe.

5 passenger, 4 door, 2.3 h-
ter engine with 4-speed
manual transmission
for adequate power,
EPA mileage -23 city/38
highway Has aIr condl-
tiomng, power steermg,
power brakes, cruise, FM
stereo, luxury extenor Wlth
decor group, deluxe inter-
ior, bucket seats, 4 new steel
belted radial white walls
tinted glass and more TIlI~
factory ordered one owner
car has a dark cordovon me-
talhc flmsh and was profes-
sional, rust-proofed imme-
diately after purchase
$3,695 '

884-1061------------
1980 PLYMOUTH CHAMP

Custom, automatic, AM/FM
stereo,luggage rack, 47,000
ffilles, excellent conditIon
$3,200 Start FrIday 75B-
1336

1976 DASHER Wagon, runs
well Best offer. Call after 4
p.m 881-1839

1977 CATALINA, 4 door,
automatic, power steer-
Ing/brakes $2,500 881-8285

MAUBU~ Un? ClaSSIC, excel.
lent condition Loaded,
automahc, air, stereo, ex-
tras, $2,000 82[-9447

1977-PACERSt~tlOnwagon -6
cylinder, power brakes-
/steenng, automatic,
AM(FM radiO, 8lr, rear de-
fogger, 882-7957

Thursday, April 21, 1983
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n you lose me
or find me ...

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

16-PETS
FOR SALE

IN Grosse Pointe Village, a
prosperous area, very rea.
sonable terms 296-3420,
882-0283.

C~Rp'ET, L\noU~1 s~4e
store. 2 physical locations}
established 45 years. Very
profitable, only $28,000
down-V .R •...BWijtWS~Bro-
kers, 464-4403

ALL CASH. We buy EastSIde
Detroit properties 1lB6-9116,
Eastland Realty, i6325
Harper - since 1946. ~al-
tor c

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOT near the lake, ElmslClgh
Lane, 886-3729.

GROSSE POINTE Farms -
Rose Terrace, lot No 5,100
x 110,lake VIew. 884-1386

PREMIUM LOT in Rose Ter-
race - Last lot available on
the water - 106' x 114'
Schultes Real Estate -
881-8900.

8 LOTS Clinton Twp. on Mil.
lar, e~t of MoraVian, Aniel,
886-1190.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

GROSSE I'OINTE PARK -
SIze l05x85, corner of Cad.
ieux and Jefferson, 886-
3598--~-----
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

near the Lake I

100ft frontage
L/CTerms

PALMS.QUEEN I.

886-4444 «n
LOOK' - olJT over GrosS.e

Pointe from Merriweathf:!r
HIIl_75x169.882-1400 I (

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. three bed:
room, new kitchen, new
bath, central air. m-5008 ..

BEDFORD NEAR Mack :
brick lIlCome, 5 and 5, base.
ment, ree room, owne, 882-
43110 "

ST. CLAIR Shores near lake, 3 .
bedroom brick ranch, dou-
ble lot .J?91!lO. Terms Best
offer ~~1

CONDO - New Baltimore
Hidden Harbor, upper 2 be-
rooms, garage; central aIr,
kItchen applIances 882-
4691

13-REAL ESTATE •.
FOR SALE

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamlramck

10 a m to 4 p m
Monday through Saturday

Thu~ayIApriI21, 1983

PLEASE ADOPT!
No aller hours help as yel Velellnarlan 5 days
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as poss,ble
Financed only by donallons Remember animals
In your Will tool
Volunteer help wanted Pet food and car,
labels welcomed For Information caR Mary,

891-7188

~

~~ The Oakland Humane
'. Society ~.

\: ", located In I.~~
'Wayne County ~~ \1. \

IS a non-prolll pnvately J~ ~J
funded by donation hurrane society fostering a
NO-DESTROY policy. has many homeless dogs~
and cats for adoption
The Shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road, Detrort, 48234 Phooe 892-7822, Hours 11 00
am to500pm

i:-:f SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ~
I tlonatlons Welcome Cat

and Dog food coupons ~
• 'l--J. :' helpful Volunteers are ~
~~ soliCited

Thank you for h61plng those (;I) ..

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADO'T
A PET

EVEN TH E PRICE IS
BEAUTIFUL

Grosse Pomte near Jefferson
only $52,000.Three bedroom
Colonial, 2 car garage, for-
mal dirung room, den, mod-
ern kitchen, excellent con-
dItion

EARL KEIM REAL TV
LAKESHORE

296-3420
BY OWNER - 71 Willison,

Grosse Pomte Shores.
Prime location, exclusive
reSIdent near Lakeshore, 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths,formal
dmmg room and handsome
family room. Must be seen
to appreciate No brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap-
potntment

LAKESHORE Village condo,
8'k - Jefferson, remodeled
end unit, drapes, new fur-
nace, central air, applian-
ces, finished basement,
clubhouse with pool, priced
to sell. 774-5566.

HARPER WOODS - Grosse
Pointe school district. 4
bedroom bungalow, fire-
place, formal dining room,
appliances, plus dish.
washer and disposal,
$58,000. Land Contract
886-5752

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
_ center entrance Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths (2
whlrlpools),2 fireplaces,
nrst floor laundry, screened
porch Jenn-Aire. Assum-
Iable mdrt'i~~tton-
tract, asking '$185,lXlO:rssl-
0268

EXECUTIVE Energy effl'
clent - 4,000 square foot
GeorgIan Colonial on 150' x
250' lot 4bedrooms, 3baths,
25' family room, den, ClfCle
dnve. Appraise<;! $265,000
Best offer over $210,000
881-2653

NEAR STAR and Barnes, 4
bedroom Colonial, 2'r.!
baths, 2 car attached ga-
rage. 2 fireplaces, newly
decorated, $135,000. By ow-
ner By appomtment, 19951
Doyle PI East. 882-2690

PROVINCIAL - Grosse lie.,
23056 East River, corner
Ferry 4 bedroom, guest
suite, wet bar, game room,
SWIroom, family room, stu-
dy, large porch, 2 fire-
places (313)671-1753.

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Attractive, affordable co-op

faCIng Balduck Park Con-
venient shopping and trans-
portallon, 884-3010

NOTTINGHAM - Chandler
Park 2 bedroom, brick, fm-
Ished basement, garage
$35,000 77~5043

MOROSS/I-94, 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, attached gar-
age, fenced yard $36,000
775.5043.

ST CLAIR SHORES, bunga.
low, maIntenance free,
basement, large lot, $39,500
775-7314

NEW HOME - 21216 Loch-
moor, Harper Woods 3 year
old Colomal, 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, family room WIth
natural fireplace, excellent
conditIon. Grosse POlOte
schools Open Sunday 2 - 5
P m 886-1381 AskIng
$77,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Grosse Pointe near Lakeshore

Drive for only $98.500 Bnck
Colomal, 2-car attached
garage, three bedroom,
modern kItchen, form III din-
Ing room, beautiful home in
excellent condItIon 549
Hawthorne.

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2 Flats

BY OWNER
81 SUNNINGDALE

Grosse POInte Shores
4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL

NO BROKERS PLEASE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
88&-6649after 4 p m

HOME
OWNERS

312.12'r.! Maryland, mce
clean 6&6,3car garage, Call
to see

886-1190

ANIEL

43()"32 Somerset, mce bnck
6&6, assumable Land Con-
tract, 19 years,

NORTH BAYVtliage Condo-
Carnage house Jefferson
and Shook Road. 791.3537

BY OWNER - exceptIOnally
well mamtamed, attratlve 5
bedroom En~lIsh Colomal
In the Park Library, family
room. rec room, patIO, 3
fIreplaces, 3 full 2'h baths.
Mortgage assumable. 881
6292

Groo;se Pomte Farms bunga-
low, 474 Calvm, 2 bedrooms,
modern latchen, full base-
ment, expansIOn attic, ga.
rage, askmg $52,000

882-7128

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
_ 623 Pear Tree Lane, by ow-

ner, custom butlt, 2 large
bedrooms, formal dining
room, 2 baths, fIreplace,
built-m kitchen, foyer with
marble floor, intercom and
stereo system, butlt-m bar,
fIDlshed basement WIth rec
room, powder room, sprink-
hng system Open Sunday
2-5 882-6379

- ------- -----
LOVELY townhouse condo,

Woodbridge East, St Clair
Shores, 2 large bedrooms,
21.hbaths, extra large 2-car
attached garage, patio. pool
club house, secunty guard.
PeUme Realty 521-4030.

BY OWNER

All VIOlatIons Corrected Be.
fore And After ClOSing

MR MADURSKI
881-5105 8.30-5 00

HOME OWNERS. ConSIder
these examples of Insurance
protection on your home
Only $167 per year for
$60,000 $218for ~,OOO S293
for $100,000 Thoms Insur-
ance Agency Eastland
Center 881.2376

CONDO - Must sell! St Clair
Shores Excellent terms,
assumable. Large living
area 2 bedrooms, full bath,
dlnehe, kitchen wit Ii
utililles, laundry area, air
condItioning and garage
Must see to appreciate. Will
accept reasonable offer
Call 773-2329

HARPER WOODS - Roslyn,
Grosse Pointe schools 2-3
bedroom, LaQ.d Contract
terms, $28,500, $3,500
down.

KESSLER 771.2470
OPEN SUNDAY - 2 to 4, St

Clatr Shores - owner 2B7f17
Joan, 3 bedroom, full brick,
1,000 sq ft Basement, new
drive and roof Al shape,
clean 886-9899

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Hidden Lane - 660 Outstand-
109 2,000 sq. ft ranch 2 full
baths, new Windows and
roof Pauo, l:ellllal au

BY APPOINTMENT
Dorthen - 3 bedroom, 1'h bath

ranch, central atr, attached
garage

Yorktown - 3 bedroom,' 1'h
bath ranch, famtly room
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Somerset - 1003, 2 bedroom,
I1h bath Colomal Good
terms, $70,900

Harcourt - 2 bedroom income.
Separate furnaces and
utIlities $129,500.

HARPER WOODS
WillIamsburg Ct - 3 bedroom,

2'h bath condo. Fmished
basement $69,900

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Grosse
Pointe Park 15910-12 Jef-
ferson 3 bedroom, 21h
baths, family room WIth
natural fIreplace. Each
SIde, both sides available
immediately Can be
purchased seperately
$194,500 MIchigan Realty
Co. 2~7602.

THE GEfAWAY
VACANT WOODED
FARM PROPERTY

Lakefront property, acreage
near Bell River. POSSIble
private lake. Vacant only or
will bwld to suit.

EARL KEIM REAL TV
LAKESHORE

296-3420
FOR SALE by owner, 3 bed-

room ranch,large Mutschler
lutchen mcludes air condI-
tioning. $165,000.Star Of The
Sea area. Shown by .ap-
pointment .only. Call 886-
0131

1~EAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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75 STONEHURST, Grosse
pomte Shores . 3 bedroom
ranch, newly decorated, 21fl
baths, family room, sun
porch, utIlity room, modern
Woodmode kItchen With
bUllt.ms Lot looxl60 884-
1386or 882-2555

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

6/6,2 family, 2 gas furnaces,
side drive, 2 car garage,
good investment at $48,000
Terms

I G,~g~~r.Q~~!~KA.IlKr,r:t0. , ,y~A.W J ~ 1W'WP
smgle, SIde drlve~2 -car gar-
age, house remodeled, very
sharp! Near schools and
shopping, $49,000 Easy
terms

Handyman's SpeCIal - This
house need shelp! 5/5 In-
come Gas heat New elec-
trical system. Sold as is,
$32,500 Land Contract
terms. Available to qual.
ified buyer. Call to see
GROSSE POINTE CITY

New listing - 3 bedroom brtck,
SIde drive, 2 car garage, gas
heat, deep lot. Buy of the
week! $62,500- Easy Terms
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENERATION
HARl'~R WOODS 21120

Hunhngton Brick ranch 2
bedroom, large family
room with parquet floor and
Franklin ftreplace Large
lIving room with natural
fireplace New furnace, roof
_5 months old, new gutters,
new bUIlt. In dIshwasher
Large lot $27,000 Assum-
able mortgage balance,
8=¥,% Askmg $59,000 885-
1140-----------

LINCOLN ROAD
1 block from Lakeshore, reo

cently remodeled, expand-
able, 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
large kitchen with eating
space, livmg room with
natural flfeplace, screened
porch, on large lot, new fur-
nace and carpeting, re-
fimshed floors, all applI-
ances tncluded Assume
5114% mortgage

886-8041------
COLONIAL - 3 bedroom m

baths, completely remod.
eled and redecorated
Energy effICIent Li vmg
room WIth bay and fireplace,
formal dmmg room, family
room, recreatIon room Wlth
fIreplace, 2 car brick gar-
age. patio and gas gnll.
$108.000 1454 Falrholme,
Grosse Pomte Woods Open
Sunday 1-5p m Call before 6
p m 88.')-652.~After 6 p m
8817829

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Saddle Lane Completely re-
Juvenated 4 bedroom brick
Cape Cod style New carpet-
109, fresh pamt, bUllt.m ap.
phances, fireplace m family
room Owner anxIous WIll
look at everythl(1g
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900

IMMACULATE Custom Eng
hsh Tudor, 4 bedrooms
paneled den, 2'k baths,
fireplaces, finished base
ment, attached 2 car ga
rage, central aIr, alarm sys
tern Beautiful. Assumable
10114%Grosse Pomte Park
885-554Xl

OPEN Sunday, 2 . 5 Grosse
Pointe - Cranford Terrace
Umts on Cranford and on
CadIeux, 5 bedroom town
house, gas heat, garage and
basement Michigan Realty
Co 296-7602
GEORGiAN COLONIAL

Beautlfully appomted home
1012 Kensmgton 3 ftrepla
ces, large hVIng-room, lot
chen Wlth breakfast, dtrung
room, den and screened ler
race, 4 bedrooms plus sun
room on second 2 bedrooms
on third $164,500 All offers
welcome 885-1005.

FARMS Ranchtfaffilly room
• natural fIreplace, flrushed

recreation room, newer roo
and furnace Grosse Pomte
Real Estate Co 8112-0087-----CLEAN 2 bedroom duplex
7/Morang modem kitchen
garage, 939-4635, after 4

__p.m- _
CENTER Entrance Colomal

In Park, 3 bedrooms, Ih
baths, living room with
fireplace, dining room, den
large kitchen, fImshed
basement, 2'h car semi-at-
tached garage, large fenced
yard, newly remodeled in-
side and out Must see! By
owner, $97,500 Call 331-0119
or 823-3573

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Custom 4 bedroom ranch near

lake, marble foyer, 2 fire-
places, full basement, large
pool and patIo, $179,000,
884-2861

CLEAN Custom ranch. Ed-
munton Fireplace, carpet-
ed, 2 twin size bedrooms,
dimng room, family room,
finished basement. garage
Fairly priced. 77~3139

GROSSE POINTE WooDS-
573 Vernier, 2 bedroom
brick ranch Year round
Florida room, attached ga-
rage, ftmshed basement
Open Sunday, 2 - 5 P m By
Owner, 886-3476

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

LOOK

-----~-- - -- -

NOTTINGHAM - 2 famIly
fiat, 3bedrooms- each unIt,
garage Separate base-
ments, fireplaces Natural
woodfioors $80,000 882-0114,
774-0290

ANCHORBA Y :..plush ibed~
room condo, with lake VIew,
$46,000 Call 757-6200, or
725-5887.

Sf CLAIR SHORES 4 bed-
room Colomal Near lake
I,nmacu!atc, $107,000 ~71g
poSSible 777-5439

MOVE RIGHT IN! Lovely 3
bedroom, center entrance
colomal, all bnck Out.
standIng features, must see
1409 Yorkshire, 882-3816 or
885-7907, open Sunday---- -

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Condo Marter Road 2 bed-
room Townhouse, corner
unit $39,900 882-4164

6 and 5 LARGE Income 5100
Kensington. Good condl-
bon $55,000 Owner, 881.
2114

260 LEWISTON
Beautifully decorated French

Colonial completely up-
dated. Energy efficient, 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 21h
baths, 3 fireplaces, new
famIly room 20 hft x 18 ft
recrealton room with wet
bar, library, many extras
Must be seen Call for an
appointment 881-8452

INDIAN VILLAGE--
Mint condillon Historic collr

nial Large sunny rooms,
Ideal for entertaming 4
fIreplaces, 3'h baths, 4 bed-
rooms, plUS 2 bedroom
mauls quarters, 3 car ga-
rage Quality hving in ele-
gant friendly neIghborhood
$127,000 By Owner, call
Paul

822-9600
BY OWNER-4 bedroom Co-

lomal. Wallung dIstance to
Liggett, Ferry, and! North
High SChool Off Morning-
Side Answenng service -
881-2765

HARPER/Morang area -
Co-op apartment, carpeted,
stdve?, \refrigerator, low
mairltenance, $14_h Cash,

GATESREAllU'Y
521-7000,%, ~

INCOME PROPERTIES
2. 3 and 4 units, Detroit and

suburbs Tax shelter Cash
flow For an excellent in-
vestment opportumty call
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

-----------

33,900 Buys, 1453 Maryland,
1'h story Alummumsldmg,
nice neWish kItchen, de.
corated nicely, garage, new
mortgage available 5%
down Call886-1190

ANIEL

13-AEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Park
assumable 10% mortage, 4
bedroom, aluminum, 2
baths, formal dinmg room,
full basement, 2car garage,
some remodelIng, wellm&u-
lated and more Near
schools, $49,900 88&-1236

JOHN E. PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
884-4750

FIrst Offermg. Custom built 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
m the center of Grosse POinte Farms Newly
decorated, SitS overlookmg a beautiful court and
Its elegant homes

GracIous 3 bedroom. 2 fu1V2 half bath home In the
Farms, family room With natural fireplace, first
floor laundry, flOlshed basement - a MUST SEE
home. ImmedIate occupancy

1046 Lakepomte. double lot, 4 bedroom, excellent deco-
ratmg . LAND CONTRACT TERMS available

PRICE REDUCED - 3 bedroom colomal, LARGE
family room, 2 car attached garage. near VII.
lage

34 Bedroom GROSSE POINTE PARK home handy
men take note large lot and spacIOus rooms
LAND CONTRACT TERMS avaIlable

ELEGANT STONE TUDOR home on Lakeshore brlve
good condItion . PRICED TO SELL WITH

TERMS
INVESTORS. DetrOIt Income earnmg $575 monthly .

only $24,900 I
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY . pnce reduced . Mack

Avenue

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2143 BEAUFAIT DRIVE

CUSTOM BUILT, 1% story Enghsh Tudor - 2 large
bedrooms up Wlth full bath, 1 bedroom down
With Ifz bath, large lIvmg room WIth fireplace,
formal dming room, updated kitchen. famIly
room, flntshed basement, patIO anq gas grIll, 2
car garage Shown by appomtment

$78,900 881-8806

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
ST CLAIR SHORES

I1h baths, 2 car attached garage, basement, 1,700 sq
ft Sharp newly decorated, $54,900 ConventIOnal
FRAN A. Owner

557.0770. DAYS 549-0569EVENINGS

879 LAKELAND
Grosse Pomte City - 3 bedroom, 21h bath Colomal WIth

15x27 ft family room Second floor laundry, cen-
tral aIr, covered patio, attached garage, spnn-
kler system

$128,000 OWNER - 881-6481

61 MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

4 bedrooms, 21h baths, large paneled famtlyroom, 3
fireplaces 2,350 sq. ft., 100% renovation 1969/70
Must see Open Sunday 2-5 or by appomtment

886-9828

- -----~ ---~

GROSSE POINTE Park - 3
bedroom bnck Bath, mce
kitchen, dmmg room, 3 car
garage $37,500 822-11646

CONDO "~'lIe
GROSSE POINTE VII;.LA

2 bedrooms, carpeting,
drapes, appliances mclua-
ed; laundry facilities in
buildIng Low mamtenance
fee mcludes heatlOg and air
condItiorung; excellent se-
curity. $52,900 Call for ap-
pointment after 6 pm, or
weekends BB2-7146

HALF - 2 bedroom brick du-
plex In Harper Woods, ga-
rage, fenced yard, base.
ment, central alf, $33,500.
~5252 lm-Sl25.
--- ---- -- ---

BY OWNER, WeB-mam-
taIned 3 bedroom brIck
ranch near Cottage Hospl'
tal. Moderntzed kitchen,
central air, full basement,
fenced lot, $74,900, 88S-2020
OPEN SUNDAY3 - 5 PM-
357 ROOSEVELT PLACE

3 bedroom Farm Colomal,
$85,000

88&3304
---- - -~---- - --
3 BEDROOM Colonial fIre-

place WIth glass doors,
newly decorated, year
round sun room WIth wet
bar, hard wood floors,
Karastan carpetlng, bwlt.JO
dIshwasher, deck, new gut-
ters, gas forced aIr heat, 1'h
baths, 2 car garage, Grosse
Pomte Farms, open Sunday
1 to 5 P m ('311 M~x - clayc;
964-3100, evenmgs 88S-3258

CALL HELEN for a -Macomb
Township gorgeous brick
and stucco 3 bedroom Collr
mal on Porta Marina Circu-
lar staIrcase, earth tone de-
cor, large open concept,
beautIfully landscaped and
many extras Century 21
Town and Country. 286-6000
or 463-2351 Open Sunday 1 -
5

19153BEACONSFIELD Open
Sunday 2-5 Detroit near
Harper Woods. Redecorat-
ed $10,000 down, assumes
low monthly payments
527-2612

FIRST OFFERING/DetrOIt
Income, land contract
terms. Priced well under
$30,000 Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Co 8112-0087----

OPEN Sunday 2-5, 1879 Pre-
stwick Central aIr attached
2 car garage. Newer roof.
PrIced in the $70's Grosse
POIDte Real Estate Co IIIl2-
0067

FIRST Offering, Cadieux
Road, large center entrance
brick Colonial. 8 bedrooms,
5'r.!baths, ltvmg room 3Ox15
WIth fIreplace. Family
room 3Ox15 with fireplace,
library also has fireplace,
back service stairs, above
ground pool, priced to sell

Olga Rashid Realty
775-6200

13Z77EAST OUTER DRIVE
3 bedroom, 11hbath, 2,000 plus

square feet, all brIck Tudor
2 car attached garage, na-
tural fireplace, master bed.
room 3O'xI2' . Excellent con
dition, $'12,900 Call ~S
anytlme, ask for Ned. 1

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-ftEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5owner -
1173 YorkshIre, Enghsh
Tudor Excellent condi-
tion on lot and half Large
rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, master bedroom
with dressing room and
bath, alarm system,
many extras 882-3194

- ------
LAKESHORE VIllage condo

on court for sale By owner,
2 bedroom, new Iutchen and
appliances, new bathroom,
new finIshed basement,
carpetmg, drapes and cen.
tral air, Jefferson Marter
Road area, from 8 30 am.
5 00 P m 758-3520after 5 30
P m Weekends, 774.9470

1008 BISHOP ROAD

WHY NOT CONSIDER
RENTING YOUR PROPERTY?

AND
HAVE IT MANAGED
IT'S A GOOD MOVE!

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

1869 HISTORIC ROMEO HOME

566 9820

MIfl,T CONDITION
Ver) charmlOg home on South Oxford Road 4 bed.
room,;, dressmg room 2 full and 2 half baths, famIly
room/fzreplace. paneled library, liVing roomlflre
place. formal dmmg room, gourmet kItchen, sun room,
and tropIcal greenhouse Lot 210' by 140' Magmftcent
rhododendron azalea, and rose gardens Sprmkler sy.
stem Immaculate condition $220,000 259-0800, 885-
7628 No brokers

A RARE OPPORTUNITY t TillS beautlful English
manor house now can be bought for a specIal pnce for
a limited tIme only It IS an opportumty for you to live
m truly elegant style ThIS spacIous home on one acre
(2 lots) wllh ItS fireplaces, bIlliard room, aoo garden
room brmgs you the charm of the English countrysIde
A c;eparate, very attractive, carrIage house WIth four
garages adds to the ambience of the property There
are many other features too numerous to describe
here You mu<;t see It to apprecIate It Please call after
3 00 for more mformatlOn and an appomtment 886-
0084

-
LOCATED ON ONE ACRE IN THE VILLAGE WITH A
CARRIAGE BARN
$142,000 1-752-6426

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDA Y 1-5

Very deSirable street and house 3 bedroom, 1'h baths,
Colomal, on pnvate Cul-de-Sac ConditIOned family
room Llvmg room with natural fireplace and bwlt-IO
bookcases Custom drapes, all brass hardware. For,
mal dining room, large modern kitchen by Custom-
craft With breakfast room Fuushed basement 'W1th
bar, 2'r.! car garage, patIO, gas gnll, fenced yard
Close to Pomte schools, Sweeney Park, across from
Woods City Hall '

1650 FORD COURT OWNER 882-1223

1134 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Center Entrance Colomal with 4 bedrooms, 41h baths,
large hVlng room with fireplace, formal dmmg
room, large family room Newer carpetmg
throughout Attached 3 car garage Priced to sell
at only $129,900

Open Sunday 2-5 p m
or by appointment 886-8939

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

79 CAMBRIDGE,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

2-3 bedroom Tn-level located on secluded dead. end
street, off Grosse Pomte Blvd, 2 blocks from
"Farms" pier Two fIreplaces, updated kItchen
and 2 full baths Move-IO conditIon $103,000

BY APPOINTMENT 884-1724

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1794MANCHESTER

3 bedroom bungalow, ftreplace In hvmg room, 2 baths,
\\ armly d~orated. new carpetmg throughout
Large country kitchen Wllh beamed cellmg, cen
tral air, carpeted recreahon room finished m
knotty pille, I<lrge wel udr, ~ Coli ~al agt:, ~65,9\i()
BY OWNER 884.7827 Open Sunda)' 2-5

CLI~TON TOWNSHIP.
EnlO~ 1,900 square foot tWlr
bedroom condomiruum fea
turlng lar ge rooms, 2'h
baths, 3 car garage at
Schultz Estates, 19 mlleE
East of GarfIeld 286-2330

BIRMINGHAM.
BEVERLY HILLS

3 bedroom custom Cahforma
ranch on lovely 11,'2 acre
pine tree lot Near &<.hools
and golf course Newlv re
modeled. lots of extras: sac.
nflce, 11<7r AssumptIOn or
trade and assume for car or
boat
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INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Walls cleaned by mactune
Wmdow glazmg and
caulkmg

Free Estimates
755-2787

EUROPEAN TOUCH
WALLPAPER - PAINTING

For The Finest
In Old World

CraftsmanshIp

Free Estimate

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papenng
• Interior PamtIng
• Reasonable PriCes
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
- - - -----

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
anuqumg and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete lutchen refIrnshing
Free EslImates - 885-3230
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING.
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapering - Reasonable
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886-8248
STEVE'S PAINTING

Intenor & Exterior
Patchmg & Plastering
Wallpapering, Wmdow

Puttymg, caulking
Good work - Free Estimates

Reasonable PrIces
Semor CItizens 10% Off

Call Steve anytlme
365-5635

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Intenor, extenor, wallpaper
mg, pltchmg, plastering
wmdow puttymg, caulking
Good ",ork Grosse Pomte
references Free Estimates
Reasonable Call John any
time 776.9439.

PAINTING, INTERIOR - ex-
tenor Wallpapermg, stuc-
co, wmdow caulking. Free
estimates Good work. 521-
5465

QU ALITY Illterlor/exterlOr
palntmg and repaIr ExperI-
enced, reasonable Insured.
Gutters cleaned Seaver's,
8820000

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN* Husband-Wife Team* Wallpapering

*Pamtmg
* MetIculous
* Insured* Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560----
BUCHANAN & CO

GROSSE POINTERS
SERVING THE POINTES

SINCE 1972
• Wallpaper and removal
• PaIntIng (Int and Ext)
• Stamlng and varnishing
• Plaster repair
• Texture celbngs and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374
-- ---

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• ExperIenced
• Insured
• Rehable

Estimates at no charge or
obhgatJOn

770 bUl7

PERFECT PAINTING
Have It done nght the first

time and pay less Interior IE
Extenor RepaIrs
WORK GUARANTEED

Free Estlmates
Many References

GREG NELSON 882-5661

I SELCA PAINTING~nd dec;
ratmg, reSidential, com-
merCial, brush, roll, spray.
Frank Selca, 979-9383

21~-PAI N11NG,
DECORATING

Insured

SUNRISE PAINTING AND
DECORATING CO., INC.

• Interior. Exterior Pamtmg
• Wallpaper Removal and InstallatIOn
• Drywall Pla<;ter RepaIr

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
CALL 526 7494 9-6 P M OR 245 9263 APrER 6 P M

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
INTERIOR -- EXTERIOR

Also wallpapering Repalr<; on pe('hng pamt, cracks,
damaged pla<;ler Wmdow glazmg and caulking
ProfeSSIOnal work'" lth ref{'rences at lowest cost
All labor and material guaranteed

CAl.L MIKE ANYTIME
445.1843

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhanger

In Town
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS

HANG PAPER'
15 Year" m the busme<;s

Call Ron for your
Profe"slOnal E<;tlmate

751-7893

MARCO
PA!NTERS

InterIOr. exterior, textured
ceillng<" wall papermg.
pamtmg, wall wa<;hmg
Check our Prlce<;

FREE ESTIMATES
939-7955

PltOFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES
We use Von Schrader' drv

foam extractIOn equipment
• Deep SOlI Removal
• Fast Drying
• Leaves no I eSOlhng resIdue

For free estImate call
Dlstmctlve Carpel &
Upholster} Cleaners

839-5155
Ask for Tom Barrese

Salls faction Guaranteed

885-8545

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

641-7766
WALLPAPER-

REMOVAL
BY JEFF

LOOK _ 30 year<; experIence Insured Free Estlmates.
steam cleanmg carpet and 779-5235 7lS-29Zl
furmture By Wilbur, Doug GR-OSS-E-PO-INT-E
and Glenn Carter Call 773- P
1680 AINTER'S, INC.

Pamtmg - mterlor-exterior,
paperhangIng and panelmg.
Free estJmates cheerfully
given Licensed and Insured.

882-9234

211-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

- -
K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam ExtractIOn
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stam Removal
• Uphobtery Cleamng
• at affordable pnces

882-0688

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Guttel!> cle.lned and flushed
New and Repmr Work
Llcen!>ed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319Ea<;t Warren

8849512

JOHN 0 SIMON
778 1028 - 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstllppmg, RepaIrs
LJCEN~ED INSURED

Licensed

D.&L. ROOFING
CommerCial ReSIdential* HOT TAR

ROOFS *
Siungles,tear orfs and repairs

Work guaranteed Licensed
and Insured

527-2222

ROOFING
• Gutters • Slate • Wood

ShIngles

R. LAETHEM
ROOFING
886-7456

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651
ROOFING

Repalr<, dnd reroofmg Aluml
num trim dnd gutlel <, Fath
er dnd Son"

Bob hhdm Dale Isham
526 0666 7769684

FREE ESTIMATES

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commel Cl.ll - Re'ldentldl
Year round ,erVlCe

Slungle<, and Hepau <;
Work Guardnteed
lu;;,u.1,-oJ onG 324:>

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
cleanmg Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Fre~ Esti-
mates Call 775 3450, 24
hours

SPECIAL
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned FREEo CARPET
CLEANING CO.

SHAMPOO & steam extrac-
tIon, spot & stam removal,
free esLJmates. lowest prices
In the POlntes

294-1602 773-0525
--' --

775-1532
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PAQUIN
ROOFING

SLATE.TILE
ROOFING-SHEET

METAL
35 YRS EXPERIENCE

After 6 p m. 862.7322
A.F. WITISTOCK

SPECIALISTS IN
FLAT ROOFS

LICENSED - INSURED

839-7534

"

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMA rES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs E1CP6rience
CALLIILL 112.5539

. BARRY'S
"'- BUILDING

Speclabzmg In Residential
Roof4ng, complete home
Improvements 15 years
In the area

WILLIAM FOSTER,
Roof leak repairs, gutters

sheet metal
885-1900

FRED'S Roof Repair Com-
merCial - reSidential Call
me, I can help 823-4019---- -- -

ProfeSSIOnal gutter service
Siding and trIm, roof re
pairs Reasonable Rell
able I do my own work
LICENSED & INSURED
JOH N WI LLIAMS

885-5813

YOUR HOME IS
AN INVESTMENT

Any roofmg or sldmg work
you have done should be
qualIty workmanship WIth
quality materials Call me
for a free estImate or roof-
Ing, alumlOum and VInyl
sldmg, gutters, storm doors
and WIndows

LICENSED CONTRACTOR
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774-3542

J P SIMON BuddIng - Com
plete RemodelIng Services
Rough and FInish All small
and large Jobs Free esh
mates - 8116-8035

CARPENTRY
Roofmg, repair, flat complete

home Improvement LI
censed, Insured, 15 years
m the Pomtes References
Mike

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

779-1270
-----

CLOSETS-We deSign, bUild,
and mstall a system of ad
Justable shelves, or can
supply you With materIals
for a do It yourself prolect
885 3587 Perfect Closet

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ROWL
CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Bathrooms
FinIShed Basemenl"

Trim MouldIngs
General Home RepaIrs

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
AT REASONABLE RATES

521-5589 839.9307

A.B.C.
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER

ROOFING SPECIALIST
LICENSED-INSURED

ALLEN B CHERNIAK
886-3316

L J ~L L L I
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IShlngles • Flit. Slate. Shake. Gutters. Siding
-822-0600

- Prompt,," E.tlm.,.. -

10YRS EXP
REFERENCES

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE
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EXPERIENCED man, spe-
CialIZing In exterior home
repair, also brIck and ceo
ment work, call Stafford
775-3496 '

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
• AddItIons
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• Fireplaces

Bock and Cement work
Bank finanCing aVailable

Complete
Home ModernIZation

777-2816 773-IIOS
MODERNIZE TO

MODERNISM
HOME OR OFFICE
30 years expenence

AFTER 5 P M 776-2185
WARREN SCHULTZ

LETO BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODEUNG
REC.RooMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

ALL POINTES
CONST co.

COMPLETE REMODELlNG
Easy Fmancing Available

SPECIALIZING IN'* Kitchens. Baths. Rec.
Rooms and Additions

*INSULATION
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET

Toxic Foam ExtractIon
Fonnaldehyde Testing

* Complete Wmdow and
Door Contractor

886-3537
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Additions/Porches
Attic/Rec Rooms

AlumInum Siding(rnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

RoofIng/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

LJceru;eJ and Insured
1lll6-{)520

FORMU:A Kn'CHEN
COUNTER TOPS &

VANITIES
CORIAN & CABINETS

FREE ESTIMATES
EDW. VAN OSTAEYEN

83SW0424 465-7152
TOMA CONSTRUCTION INC.

• Additions • Kitchens
• Bathrooms. Vinyl Wmdows

• Concrete • Roofing
• Alterations • Repairs
FULLY LICENSED

AND INSURED
296-3134 469-8594

OLDER HOME REPAIRS
• Roofing • Gutters
• Custom masonary

• Plastenng • Kitchens
• Bathrooms. Fencing
• Landscaping. Energy

EffiCIency Products
and sefVICes

546-7251 DON 573-3960

SHOREWOOD E.R. BROWN
BUILDERS

• QUality-Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens

AL MEREELLI, 886-8710
Z1 years of continuous service

m the bwlding industry

M U SCHUSTER CO.
THE HOUSE MECHANIC"

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
.Pamtmg
• Mmor Plwnbmg
• Minor Eltl\.trkal

CRAFTED
.KIh.hens
• Rtl\. Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AddltIons
• Porl..h ConverslOns

REMODEUNG
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882 4325
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

QUALITY HOME Improve-
mentj; - Drywallm~, Paint-
ing, Ceramic Tilmg and
Carpentry. No job too small.
At lowest prIces, call Mike -
774-4514

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

10403 HAlPER

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GRA ~ TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

150t 1 KERCHEVAL
East 0' Aile, • In lhe ParI(

TU 5.6000
Oos_<1 MO~d.YI

DETROIT
FENCE CO.
Chain-link fencing

C Custom Gates 10%o Stockade fence
U Alley Easement 0
P Insured Fo Free Estimates F
N Prompt Service

366-4398
Tony Joblonowsicl

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN L'INK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

JOANNA WESTERN
WIND.OW SHADES

P~ ....T St1U1T'tRS BLINDS
KAUfMANN

STOR'" DOORS ~NO ~'NDO\'<S

K BUILDING CO.
DC KELLY BUILDER

• Quality Remodebng
• Anderson Replacement -

Wmdows & Doors.
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

JOHN W SCHOBER
The handIest guy m town

• pamtmg • glazing
• carpentry • cabinet
mstallation • small

plaster repaira
VIOlation work
CALL 884-1265

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

.Garage raismg & framing

.Cement driveways

.Porches, tuck pomtlng
Quality In matenal and

workmanship
Licensed & Insured

776-5096
---------

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchens - Attics
"" Basements - Porches
* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
* Wood working - trim work
* Replacement Wmdows* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

DIMENSIONAL
BLDG.

MODERNIZATION
RESIDENTlAL&
COMMERCIAL

Kitchens, baths, Formica
ceramiC, custom cabmets

LICENSED &
REASONABLE

772-4176

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODELING AND
ADDITIONS

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICE

BATHROOMS AND
KITCHENS

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

RE-ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

& TRIM

777-6840
LICENSED & INSURED
-- -~ --- ---

BARKER
CONTRACTOR~

ModerruzatIon • AlteratIons •
AdditIons • Family Rooms
• Kitchens & Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

- - --- -- --- - ----

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

REPAIRS
• Roofmg • Gutters • ChIm-

neys • Porches • All Car-
pentry

LICENSED AND INSURED
573-4276

• .A J"; •• • •
• • • • • • -. ...

• • .. .
• • .. .. .. •.. ..
• • • ..

.. • •
- - - .- - - -

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. -

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921.6282

•

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest qualIty - Lowe!>t
pnces Free estimates.
MASTER ELECTRIC
9787625 or 879.9518

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21 c-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, trIm, roofmg, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and WIndows, rallmgs, al-
ummum shutters, porch en-
closures Free courteous es-
timates

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper
S C S 774-()460

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008MACK
NR CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass-screen repair, Siding,

storms, trim, roofmg, gut-
ters. wrought iron, (vinyl
prooucts), awnings

881-1060or 527-5616

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES FRED'S STORM,
839-4311 EVENING CALLS I
WELCOME I

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO
~264

ANTENNAS
-- AMJ ELECTRONIC-S-
TV, stereo, sales and service

Free estimates Panasomc
Authonzed SerVice, 20649
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods
Monday/Fnday, 10-8, Satur-
day, 10-6 882-8540

TV AND STEREO SERVICE
Free estimates, for service,
call Joseph, Harper Woods
881-5574

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

S & J ELECTRIC
ResIdentIal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
88S-2900

---
RETIRED MASTER electri-

cian Licensed VIOlations
Services Increased Also
small lobs TU 5-2966

- -cOLvn:Le- --
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
IFAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

21 A-PIANO
SERVICE

PlANO SERVICES - Tumng
and repaIr. Quahfled tech-
niCian FleXIble hours
Sprmg discount 861-8276

218-SEWING
MACHINE

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95
All makes, all ages All parts
stocked 885-7437

COMPLETE PIANO service
Tuning, rebuildmg, refinish-
mg Member Plano Techni-
cians Gwld Zech-Bossner.
731-77CYl-----------

REPAIR - REFINISHING
European Master Ttl\.hn!l..lan'
40 Yrs Exp. Free Est

TELEPHONE 832-6721

PIANO TUNING and repair-
Ing Work guaranteed.
Member AFM Edward Fel-
ske 465-0356

--

SlJDRO !i\iSULATION
Smce 1948

Tu cd of paymg ,kyrorkel
mg fuel hl1l~~ A~k for
our porlfoho of home,
\\lth cllrr!'nt fupl hIlI
,;1\ mg<; T;lkp ad\ ;lntage ;
of ollr off <;ea,on prlrlng
no", Comfort for all
<;ea<;on<; t5", l"~dcral
Tax Credit

118135t5

2CE~NSULA nON

21-MOVING

KELM
Floor sandmg, reflnlshmg, old

floors a specialty Expert
m staIn 535-7256-- -- -- - - -

FLOOR SANDING, stamlng
Free estImates, workman-
ship guaranteed, call Jim
Hicks, 382-5323

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
mg and fmlShIng Speclahz-
ing in dark staming Call for
free estImate W Abraham,
979-3502----------

G &G FLOOR CO
Floor sandIng profeSSIOnally

done Dark stamIng and fm
IshIng All work guaranteed
Free estimates References

88S-0257

McCALLUM MOVING com-
pany Modern truck and
eqUIpment Estabhshed m
1918 - Fully msured Also,

_ ~a~o ~pec~hst:' 77~-78~
NEED SOMETHING moved,

delIvered or disposed of?
Two Pomte reSidents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furmture,
apphances, pianos - or
what have you Call for free
estimates Call John SteIn
mger, 343-&181or 822-2200

P S Others may copy our ad
but never our price, expen-
ence or style

REUABLE POINTE resident
WIthtruck WIllmove large or
<;mall quantitIes

INSURED
Bob 882 1968

INSULATION
Blown-In

Attics & Sidewalls
Free Energy AudIts

0% UTILITY FINANCING
ToXICFoam Extraction
Formaldehyde Testmg

ALL POINTES CONST CO
886-3537

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

20E~NSULATION

RICHIES apphance service
center Service on all major
apphances, 100% guaran
tee 885-0079

776-3604

2OB-REFRIGERA nON
AND AIR
CONDITIO NI NG
REPAIR

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, 011
flue cleanmg. Caps and
screens installed Insured,
no mess, ProfesSIOnal Mas-
ter Sweep Coach light
ChImney Sweep Company
885-3733

M J CHIMNEY Sweep No
mess Rehable service Res-
idential, commerCial John
368-1177

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted ShIfted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown In

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896 eves
- -- ---

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn/RepairS, all kinds
In-home sales Warehouse
prices Over 20years experI-
ence

2Oe-cHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

SUN'S RefrigeratIOn - Quall-
fled repair techmclans. Low
rate" C.lll d<l~01 mght 751
7447

2OA-eARPET
LAVING

...

Tho el.. ,ln.d' They Ie
nol n OU' pappr ItJSl10 gather
duSl If yOu wan! rpc;.ullS put
em to WOtll: for yo J

CLASSIFIEDS
CAN HaP
YOlICtEANUP!
Whltworlcl
hard and
can bf
round In
mOlt
homel?

Coli lOdoy ..,d ploe. your od
,Wh.,. 1111get f.,1 ' •• ulla

Grosse Pointe

SPRING Clean-ups Complete
home maintenance (inSide
and out) Reasonable, re-
ferences RiCk, 83~7003

LIC~SED - INSURED
BUILDER

brick patiOS, bock walkways,
bnck dnveways, also addl-
t\ons CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE REFERENCES
35 years experience 772-
3223

LET GEORGE DO IT
Washer, dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
makes. NO SERVICE
CH.J\RGE if repaired Guar-
anteed parts and service
SpeclalIzmg In GE, Ken-
more and Whirlpool prod-
uc:tll.

" ~~RSO~Iz.ED u
SERVICE SlN:C'E 1965

George Stults
885-1762

RICHIE'S Appliance Service
Center - service on all major
apphances 100% guaran-
tee We have a complete hne

HANDYMAN SERVICES, of new and used parts 885-
excellent Grosse Pointe re- 0079
ferences For the unusual ---------
Call nS-7362 DAYS AND evemngs -

Apphance repair - 30
ON G. CONSTRUCTION CO years expenence, washers,

MasC:lliryrepairs, chimneys, aryers, dIshwashers 296-
patiOs, porches Speciahzing' 1671 294-6875
in FIeldstone fireplaces LJ. 20H-FLOOR
c~sed. 839-9459. SANDING

HANDYMAN With truck.
Cleap basements, garages,
etc. < Any hauling, odd Jobs
Boll-8B5-6227

I ------

DAVE THE HANDYMAN
ALL TYPES OF HOME/mENANCE
, REPAIRS
NO JO 'I'OO SMALL

EXPERIENCED
REASONABLE

EXCELLENT G P
REFERENCES

839-1236
FENCE;' - NO JOB too small

Any type Install, repair
Wood Speoahsts Free es-
tImate 772-5009

16-PETS
FOR SALE

INTERIOR Furnlshmgs shop
Ideal location. Excellent for
person with creative talents
In interior design. Over
$40,000 worth of merchan-
dise now In stock. Owners
retiring, priced to sell at
$63,000 Call Mr. BattJes
313-632-5742 '

FREE to good home' Large
male dog, part Bouvier, one
year old, shots. Excellenl
with children. 880-8373

MIXED Iottens for sille, $10
885-3108

DOBERMAN, 16 month old
male. AKC, black and tan,
293-2349,after 5

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have 2 very sweet

abandoned dogs Both are
small in Size, under a year
old Very playful and loving
1 male, 1 female, mixed
breeds They need lOVIng
fanul1es. Please come and
take one of these 10vmg dogs
home 882-8660

ADUM dogs need lOVing
hdl11es Shelter gone broke
754-8741.

SAINT BERNARD puppies,
AKC registered, shots,
wormed,759-3564

KITIENS. 7 and 6 weeks old,
assorted colors, htter tram-
ed Free to good homes.
884-4805

FREE Adorable playful 2
year dog, housebroken,
very good with children. All
shots, one month free food,
moving, must sacrifice
336-3070, ext 290; 884-0091

BEAUTIFUL Black Persian
neutered, free to good
home. lIlI2-5050.

AIRDALE - A.K.C puppy-
male, 8 weeks, Champion
bloodhne, $250.343-9117

FREE - adorable kittens and
neutered cats to good home
88&-1972,or 965-1661

A K.C Old English sheep dog,
1yearold, female, excellent
for breeding 779-8452 or
979-4111,

FREE'to good home, absolute-
ly beautiful 2year old female
lorig haired cat Spayed, de-
clawed, all shots Very lov-
ing Prefer home WIth no
small chJ1dren and no other
pets. Responsible cat lovers
only Before 8 p.m, 882-0926

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

4 year old'red Doberman
VEItV AFFttrIONATE

Moving canDot keep.
CALL 96lHl714AFTER 6 P M

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

Thursday, April 21, 1983

15-8USlNESS
OPPORTUNITIES
;
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Th,-' (jniV 3uth()rilcc1 Mutsch!0~
{,It)ln'lr',' (j('(ll('r In Gr()s~:;(' Pnln\>'

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods. 884-7088

BRIAN WISSEL
372-6554

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

- Spring Clean-Up
- Weekly Lawn Cutting
- De-Thatclung
- FertilizatIon
- Landscape Construction
- Gardening
Get Experienced, Per~nal

ServIce at Reasonable
Rates. Free Estimates.
Insured. Keith Coderre

884-9768

Wf-:\-:KI.Y LAW .....
:\lAI .....n:.....A.....CE

f{e;l~onahl\' Prrcp~
H.-haul\'

• Spnng elean-up
* rerll!lIlng

.* Pm......r H,Iklflg
* Seeding
* Ho;'(lge trrmmlng

For Fr('e
i-:stlmatps Call

ADRIA:" 8847H!lO

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVIOE

• Tree removal
.Tnmrrung
• Toppmg
• Stump removal

Grosse Pomte ReSident
INSURED LICENSED

881-8526

_ -- -- - -- --.,--

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPiNG

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
_ Spring clean ups
- Power raking
- Lawn cutting
- Fertilizing
_ Shrubbery trlmmmg,

prunmg
_ Weedmg and cull..1-

vating
_ Seedmg and soddmg
_ Planttng flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other
garden work done

ReSldentlal and CommerCial
Insured and LIcensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

EVENINGS 286-4667o -LANDSCAPlNG-
COMPANY

• Spring. Fall Clean-Up.
• Cutting
• Hedge Trimmmg
• Edging

Lowest Prices Around
• Free Estimates It

773-{)525- 294-1602

Thu~day,Apri121, 1983

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND

CONSTRUCTION
e PLANTING e SODDING
, e DECKS e PATIOS

JAMES LEAMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER

822.7979

CLASSIC TURF
LIQUID LAWN FERTILIZER

• EARLY SPRING A balanced fertIlization
With Iron and pre.emergent crabgrass con-
trol

• LATE SPRING A balanced ferlthzer plus a
broad.leaf weed control

• SUMMER A granular fertIlizer that IS non-
bummg and long lastmg

• FALL A balanced fertilizer hIgh In potash
plus a broadleaf weed control .

• APRIL SPECIAL 5% off early season Slgn-
up, 15% off Pre.season full payment

5,000 sq ft as low as $19 55

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP & FERTILIZING
• Seeding. Soqdtng • Planting • Patios

,'-:::,-~ _ LO!N-l\'lONTIlLYRATES_. _~
882-0287 882-7201

GENERAL
LANDSCAPING
Best Rates In Town

372-5026

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

DESIGN IN GARDENING SPECIALISTS
.. j"l\,n {'ILt;"H~ * (~;jnh'i)If1~ \Llintpn~ln("t' .

• ~ll!.i~H': ("it'.tT1Up * Th;d('hJ:'l~ anrl :\.-r:il1nc
* hT'I~'/""'''l. Tr .... ""r1 Shruh pLlIlllnC

• Trl'l' dnd ~hrllL lr!nlf11Hh.~

• 1,.:11d .. t .~:~,~ 1)1''''i\ ..;.L "nd ('('l! ....!rlj('!iflfj

F':!'\ ll('f", ...t'd .1:Ff J1:"I.:'~'d

757-5330

DAVID CALLIES
FREE ESTIMATES

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
*COMPLETE GROUND

MAINTENANCE*-
NOW OFFERING SPECIALS ON

SPRING CLEAN.UP AND POWER RAKING
772-5645 WM, HARVEY

INDEPENDENT LAWN CARE

LIQUID LAWN FERTILIZING
-. BROAD.LEAF WEED CONTROL

I( CRABGRASS CONTROL
PRICES STARTING AT $13.00 FRONT

ONL Y $18.50 FRONT TO BACK
(UP TO 3,000 SQUARE FEET)

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quallty ser-

vice Call Tom 776-4429 or
882-0195

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE
• tree removal
• sblmp removal
• tr1JlUTllIlg
• topping
• cablmg
• storm damage

Fully msured, free esltmates

758-6949

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

DeSign, Lonstrudlon, plantmg,
PRUNING, lawn and garden
mamtenanLe Grosse Pomte
resident

BOB NFVEUX
Evemngs 884-0536

TRIMMING, removal. spray.
ing, feeding and stump re-
moval. Free Estimates
Complete tree service Call
Fleming Tree ServIce, 774-
6460.

DON
PARADOWSKI

CERTIFIED MASTER
GARDENER

546-7251 573-3960
REASONABLE tree stump

removal service Call TU2-
5204

------- -- ----

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert Trtmming, Topping,
Shapmg and Removal

* SpeCIal 25% sprmg diS-
count

* 24 hour emergency service* Bush and hedge trimming
Tree Stralghtemng and

Nursery Care
* SPECIAL OFFER *

Now through AprIl, 1983 -
get 5 yards off of free nur-
sery chips WIth each work
order Keeps weeds control.
led - a $68 value'

Free Eshmates
445-0377 773-4369

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAptNG

T &: J CLEANING
AND

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

HOME OR OFFICE
LICENSED Ie INSURED

468-7069

SOD
REMOVAL

REPLACEMENT
POINTER LANDSCAPING

885-1900

21lJ-JANITOR
SERVICE

LICENSED & INSURED,
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

----------

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

• Commercial & Resldentlal
• Sprmg Clean-ups
• Grass cuUmg
• Power rakmg
• Fertilizing
• Leaf removal
• Soddmg
• Top SoIl - Sand - Peat dehv-

ered
• InstallatIOn Available
• ucensed Insured
• Free EstImates
MICHAEL J POKRIEFKA

884-7013
- --- ~----- - -- -

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trlmmtng, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom

176-4429or 882.0195

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

WEEKLY LAWN mamtenan-
ce Gardemng service
Sprmg clean. ups Power
rakmg, hand rakmg Rea-
sonable rates 10 years ex-
perIence 778-6285

• Spnng Clean Up
• Thatchmg
• Ferllbztng
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trunmed
• SoddIng
• u.censed
• Insured
• 16 Years ExperIence
• Free Esttmates

Destgn and Construclton
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

COOK'S
LAWN &,
SNOW

SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

LANDSCAPING &
GARDENING SERVICE

.Spring and Fall clean.up

.SOdding and Sod Removal

.Shrub Planting, Tnmmmg,
and Hemoval

.Roto-Tillin~, Power Raking,
and Fertilizing

.Landscape Deslgmng and I
Constructlon \

.Snow plowing and Removal

.Weekly Lawn Mamtenance

.Gutter Cleaning
SPECIAL RATES FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

885-3553

.
CUSTOM made draperies Ist

qualIty work, lower prIces
DraperIes by Pat. 772-5440.

CUSTOM made drapes
ChOIce of quahty fabric
Free estimates. Call Lor
ean, 892-4233

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPING

• Sprmg Clean-Up
• Fertilizing
• Power Raking
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Top SOU
.Soddin

F~E ESTIMATES
839-7033 365-7129

ASK FOR RICK

CUSTOM DRAPERIES by
Maria Free estimates Free
mstallatlon 886.1381, 977-
2472

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Speedy, profeSSIOnal ReI.
erences Grosse Pomte
Woods, 881-MB4

ALTERATIONS, all types.
Zipper, custom htltng Dress
deslgrung, pICkup and debv-
ery 294-3837 _

PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
ing, alterations and tatlor.
mg. Ask for Anna 881.5585

21X-DRAPERIES

885-5662

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21T-PLUMBING
ANDHEAnNG

BEITER PLUMBING
.Free Estimates

.All Work Guaranteed
.Reasonable Rates

CALL STEVE (LICENSED)

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

TONY THE
MASTER

PLUMBER
(SON OF EMIL)

No Job too small New and re-
pairs, vlolallons

293-3181

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and viola-
hons • Old and new work

Free Estimates
Tony, LIcensed Plumber

BIll, Master Plumber

882-0029

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

885-7711
~IKERCHEVAL,FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

LIcensed Maste~ PlumPer

PLUtv16ING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

MIKE POTIER ED PAGEL
Lie. Retlred Ltc Master

882-1558or 882-1393

All Plumbing RepaIrs - In-
stallations, remodeling -
sewers &drams cleaned All
work guaranteed - Fully
Insured - Master Plumber
Licensed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NO SERVICE CHARGE
Free estlm ates
Full warranty

Reasonable, lJ.Lensed
886-3537

------~-- -
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC

Grosse Pomte Woods
886-3897

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work. New or re-
phased Commercial - Res-
Idential Store ftxtures, dIs.
plays also counters, kit.
chens, vamties, rec rooms,
hang doors All repairs and
fuush work 16years exper.
ience Free esllmates. Vito
Sapienza 174-8lW

FRANK B WILLIAMS, LI-
censed builder Speclahzmg
In home up-datmg and all
minor or major repairs
Porch enclosures, doors ad-
Justed, bookshelves tn-
stalled, panehng, new coun.
ter tops, vamlles Code VIO-
lations corrected. For cour-
teous expert assIstance m
lmprm,mg Jo our hOffi<l man;
area, please call me at 881-
0790.-------- ----

CARPENTER worK, p;mel-
ing, partitions, shelving,
doors, kItchens, ceilings,
repairs, small Jobs, 882-
2795

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg.remodelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2.0628
------ --- ----

ALTERATIONS - Modern-
IzatIOn, all bUlldmg needs,
rough to fmlSh m all trades
No lob too small

GUY DE BOER
885-4624 772-3446

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

BAKERcONCEPTS
A DiVISion of Cox and Baker

211-PLUMI .. oIG AND
HEATING

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Addtltons and KItchens
• CommerCial BUlldmgs

JIM SUnON
1677Brys Driv~

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436
- --- ~--
SMALL Jobs carpentry reo

paIrs, cabmets, locks By
retirees Quality workman
shtp 824-2853

EXPERT ANTIQUE repatrs.
refinishing, re-gluemg "By
Tony Serltch " 521-1998

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25%
off already low pnces. Local
references 772-9326, 368-
4198 Bob McVey

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type of
canmg Free estimates
474-8953 or 345-6258

FURNITURE RESTORING
Hand stnppmg, refmlshing

and repairs. 20 years ex-
perIence Free estimates
PIckup and delivery 839-
3063

NEED a LIft? Change your
"old" furniture mto "new"
furmture for Sprmg. Call
M&J Upholsters toda) We
Will show you how 882-{)589

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

---';11'-' •

PLAS11l(RING J~~~pamting,
quality work ~aranteed
Prompt serVIce, refer.
ences, free .t!stimates,
prompt service. LA6-0734.

QUALITY Plastering' Our
work is different Cracks
elimmated. Tailored re-
pairs Painting. 30 years
Grosse Pointe 821-7051, if
no answer, 294-0034 Free
estimates Prompt service.
References.

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guarantee.
H,derences.886-5565

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY
Plastering and drywall re-

pair Interior and exterior
pamting Guaranteed work
Insured Call Tom. 885-6991

PLASTER CONTRACTOR
repair work Free estimates
Prompt serVILe J MamaLI.
778-4357 - 465-4150

PLASTERING and Drywall
Nell Squires, 757-(fI72

ALL
PLASTER REPAIR

CorniLe - Antique
Grosse Pomte Only

Call anytime
882-0005

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR

*PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALL REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED
*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS
*ALL TYPES OF CON-
CRETE WORK AND BRICK
REPAIR
*14 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES
*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3'00

21P-WATER.
PROOFING

AMERICAN Water-Proof.
mg-6 year guarantee
Free estlmates Licensed
Contractor Call 372-4927

J.W, KLEINER
Basement waterproofmg

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

CAPIZZO CONST.
Basements made dry

Cracked walls repaIred,
underpm footmgs All
waterproofmg guaranteed
10 years. LIcensed and In-
sured

TONY 885-0612

WILLIAM FOSTER
Pre-cast steps

Chunneys • Porches
Brick. Block - Stone

885-1900

BASEMENT
WATER-

PROOFING
$ SAVE MONEY $

WEDIG
I DO MY OWN WORK

YOU WON'T PAY TWICE
LICENSED. INSURED

(State of MichIgan License
,38326)

FREE ESTIMATES
TOM'S BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

776-7270

FREE ESl'IMA TES

885-1798

CHARLESF JEFFREY
882- 11K)()

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Under pm foottngs
• Cracked or caved-in walls
• 10year guarantee
Licensed Insured

T&M
CONSTRUCTION
Basement waterproofmg

10 year guarantee
Insured

174-4896 343-0528

FERLITO

21P-WATERPROOFING

886.5565
BRICK WORK Small jobs,

tuck pomting, chtmney, por-
ches, violations repaired
Reasonable 8116-5565

FINANCING AVAILABLE

ALL TYPE cement work
Finest quality. Lowest
pnce Satisfaction guaran.
teed. 372-0617,521-5832

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Fanuly business for 55 years

.New and repair work

.No job too small

.Driveways and porches
our specialty

.Patios
eOtimneys
•Waterproofing
.Vlolations repaired

CALL ANY TIME

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pomting Free Esltmate
779-4245.

JACK WILLIAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONCRETE &BRICK WORK
.DRIVEWA YS.PORCHES

.PA TIOS.STEPS.ETC.
1I8S-0602

CONSTRUCTION CO
*AlI types of cement Work
*Driveways
*PatJos
*Basement waterproofing
*Brick & Block Work

QUALITY WORK
GOOD PRICES

CUSTOM BUILT GARAGES
AND ADDITIONS

Licensed. Bonded. Insured

CHAS. F, JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Poinltng

• Paltos of any ktnd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

ALLIED BRICK AND
CtllMNEY

All bnck and block work New
and repair. Expert ChImney
work. Waterproofmg. 20
years expenence Ucensed
and Insured

369-2236 979-1984

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drives, floors,
patios

• Old garages ralsed and re-
newed

• New garage doors and reo
frammg

• New garages built
Family operated since 1962

LIcensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

NINO CEMENT
eDriveways ePorches

eSteps
• Brick eBlock ePatios

.Additions
Free Estimates

527-2996

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patl()S . Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages bUilt or raised

Free Estimates, ProfesslOna
Work Licensed and Insured
778-4271 469.1694

SAL&JOE
MASONRY

All kinds or bnck and block
Waterproofing and cement
work Low rates, free estJ.
mates 294-7328 or 11~

- - ------ --- - --
TESTA CEMENT
COMPANY, INC.

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 36 YEARS

Driveways, Garage Floors
patios, porches

STATE LIC. 18560INSURED
BOB TESTA 881-1016

FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Dnves • Porches

• Patios. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck POinttng

• ChImney Repair
No job too small
Free Estimates

~ ~~OO
22 Years Expertence

- Licensed-

BRICK WORK
TUCK PAINTING

PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRS

CAULKING
ADVANCE MAINTENMICE

17319EAST WARREN
BlI4.9512

CAPIZZO CONST.
SpeclallZlng 1D driveways

and porches
• Pattos, walks, steps
• New garages built
• Old garages r8lSed
• Floor/l'atwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

Ucensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

T& M
CONSTRUCTION REA & SON

CEMENT CONTRACTOR CONSTRUCTION INC.
ALL TYPES OF

• Cement work, all kinds CEMENT WORK
• POl\.hes-bIOLk.step work Garages and Modermzalton
• Basement waterproofmg LI\.ensed and Insured

Guaranteed Over 30 Years ExpeI'\en..e
77~~SONABLE PR~;~28 372-7191 , 772!7191

J .,! ~

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BrlLkwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tude. Pomting
Custom Wood !>eLks

Free Esltmates
SPECIAL ON

SMALL JOBS AND
REPAIR WORK

884.7139

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,
blO\..k and LonLrete work
ArLhways, steps, porches,
pallos, Lhimneys, fire.
plaLes, new and repairs De
Sender, 822-1201. If no an.
swer Lall evenmgs.

TESOLIN BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and ga-
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
ings, paltos, r3Ztng garages
Free Estimates "43" Years
In Business

777-0642 or m.f1JiJ3
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK. STONE
PatIOS, walks, pordli!S, steps

Flagstone repair
T\K.k pointing, pat..:bmg

Asphalt patdung and sealing
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE

All masonry, briLk, water-
proofmg repa.trs Specializ.
ing in tu..:k pointtng and
small jobs Licensed, 10-
sured. Reasonable. Free es-
tlmates. 881-0505

C &: J ASPHALT
PAVING,INC

Improve the value of your
home WIth a professional
Job Over 20 years servtng
Grosse Pomte in drIveways
and sealing Free esllmates
Owner/supervIsor Refer-
enLes mLiuded and lnsur-
anLe

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PA VING COMPANY

Pavmg, sealcoatmg and exca-
vatIon Resldenllal and
commercial Guaranteed
quality workmanshIp at rea-
sonable rates

State LIcensed and
INSURED

REFERENCES
281-06ZG 291-3589

21N-ASPHAL T
WORK

21O-CEMENT AND
BRiCK WORK

WINDOW CLEANING
STORMS AND SCREENS

CHANGED
DETROIT FIREFIGHTER

Free Estimates
526-~143

10 YEARS F,XPERIENCE

21K-W1NDOW
WASHtNG

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodehng cer-
amic tIle 10 kitchens, bath
and foyers 171-4343 --

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling Baths, klt-
then .. and foyers. shower
pan~ repaired Call RIck at
521-3434

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodehng Free estimates
Llcen<;e<!Very reac;onable
772-3291(Tony)

FOR
CLASSIFI ED ADS

CALL 882-6900

K.WINDOW cleamng com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned In-
sured. Free Esttmates

882-0688
-- -- - ----- ---

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
Service on storms and
screens Also domestic
housecleanmg. Free estl.
mates Monthly rates 775-
1690 or 173-0038

WINDOW washl-ng : Spring
and fall change Sat1sfac.
tlon guaranteed Brtan,
m3167

21L-llLE
WORK

21K-W1NDOW
WASHING

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022- - -- -----
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters cleaned,
free estImates Lowest
pnces 10 the Pomtes

294-1602 773-0525

WALL washing - Satisfaction
guarsuteed Bnan, 772-3167.

K-MAINTENANCE Company
wall wasbmg, floor cleaning
and waxmg. Free esltmates

882.0688

J.P SImon Bwldmg - Pamting
and Plaster ServIce. Free
Estimates - 886-8035.

WALL Paper removal, paint.
ing, intenor, exterior, free
estlmates. 469-0854, 465-
5480

21J-WALL
WASHING

PETER'S PAINTING
ntenor p'(l('rlnr ProfE'''",on.
al pamter 13 years exper-
Ience Wallpapermg, plas-
termg, wmdow puttymg and
caulkmg Free estlmates
Ca1l751~01 or 538-5859any-
time

PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
.WALLWASHING
Equal to the best,

but cost less
aRENT 882-0594

- --
INDIAN VILLAGE

PAINTERS
ExtensIVe expenence 10 the

VIllage and Grosse Pomte
area, Masters of restora.
tlon work 824-9531

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professIonal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham 8ll6-{il02

- ~--

MANNINO'S
Pamtmg and Wallpapenng

PaInting Interior and ex-
terior. Drywall and plaster
repairs Wmdow glazmg
Exterior caulking, stammg

TONY MANNINO 772-3803
INSURED, EXCELLENT

REFERRALS- - ---------
THOM'S PAINTING and

alum mum sidlOg Interi.
or/Exterior Guaranteed
work Free estimates 881-
7210------

PAINTING -INTERIOR - Ex.
tenor, window glazmg,
caulking, gutters repaired.
Quabty preparation makes
the job last Paul - 372-1853--------

PAINTING, Wallpapermg,
wall washing Senior citizen
discount Jan 884-8757
Kathy, 773-9589------

MiKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr, exterior, wallpaper-

ing, minor repairs, patchmg,
plastermg Free estimates
Reasonable and honest. Ref.
erences Call anytime Eur-
opean

777-8081-- --- - ----
PAINTING, wall washing.

Elmer T. LaBadie 882-2064.
SPECIAL 25% OFF all interior

pamting, wallpapering
Color expressIOns 885-7067
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FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

Senior Travel
visits Andes

Pointe Pedlar
plans cooking
demonstration

Christine LIU, Chmese cooking
expert and author, will conduct a
cookmg demonstratIOn from 11 to
2 p.m Saturday, AprIl 23, at the
Pomte Pedlar, 405 !"Isher Hoad

The demonstratlOn WIllbe based
on Mrs. LIU'Ssecond book, "More
NutrItional Chinese Cooking" The
book contains nutrItional informa-
tion for each recipe as well as ca-
lorie counts. protem, cat'bohy-
drates, fat, cholesterol, calcIUm,
iron, fiber and vltamms B1, B2, A
and C

Mrs. LIU, born m ShanghaI and
raised 10 Mainland Chma. has
taught at both the UnIversity of
Michigan ExtenSIOn SerVICe and Rip and Fel n Zwickey WIll pre-
the Ann Arbor public schools Her sent theIr 16mm film ViSitto South
fIrst book IS titled "NutntIon and America and the Andes to the Sen-
D t th Ch C k'" lor World Geography and TravelIe WI mese 00 109 d A 1 27 tGroup Wednes ay, pn ,a

1 30 p.m at the Grosse Pomte

AARP meets Monday Ne,f.~~~l~~oo~\I?I~~atl1rea look at
Grosse Pomte Chapter No. 2152 the Cuna Indians of the San BIas

of the AmerIcan ASSOCiation of Islands off the coast of Panama as
Retired Persons AARP, wIll meet well as a repeat shOWing of the
Monday April 25, at 1 p.m. at the Igua~sa Falls The fl1.malso shows
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church BraSIlia, moder~ capl~al of BraZil
16 Lakeshore Road. Most of the fIlm wIll deal With

Chapter member Helen Kosy the Andes, which span the. conti-
will speak about "Elder Hosteling nent from Ecua~or to Chile In
lIT Mexico" A social hour and Ecuador, the ZWlckeys show the
card-playmg follows the meeting capital of QUIto In Peru~ Lima

The chapter's legislative com- and Ma~h~ PlCc.hu are VISIted
mittee headed by Otilla Schubert In Boh~la, a fIve-day festival In
IS researching current topics m- L.a Paz IS featured along .wlth a
eluding tax increases and changes mght trIP. across Lake Tltlcacca
in the Social Security program. The fIlm mcludes footage of con-

The committee advises chapter structlon of a reed boat A fl~ght
members of current state and fe- across the Andes and descent mto
deralleglslation, its effect on sen- ChIle wll~ f,eature a look at San-
lor citizens and the actions, if any, bago, Chlle s capItal at the foot of
the members can take the Andes. .On Cerro CrIstobal, a VISit IS

paid to the Virgin on the Mount, a
72-foot hIgh statue.

All semors are mVlted to attend
the weekly me~~ings at the NeIgh-
borhood Club

Boy Scouts will Collect Food
Boy Scouts will pick up food co1- urge every Grosse POInte Shores

lection bags this- Saturday, Aprl1 cItizen to fIll a bag with food and
23, that were distributed to area put in on your doorstep on April 23
homes earlier as part of the or- for Boy Scouts to collect"
gamzation's "Scouting for Food" "It IS the convictIon of the Boy
program Scouts that the 'ScoutIng for Food'

Scouts ask residents to fIll the program meets an urgent local
bags with nonperIshable foodstuffs need and provides a practical op-
and put them on doorsteps Satur- portumty for our youth members
day for collectlOn by area scouts. to give commumty service," scout
The food will be distributed by leader James Furlong said "It
United Community services agen- Will benefit people right here In
des to needy families and mdivI- our own neighborhood and com-
duals in the commumty mumty "

In a proclamation announcing
the event, Shores vlliage president
Gerald Schroeder lauded the
"tremendous contnbutIOn bemg
made by scouts through the
'Scouting for Food' program I

Weekend workshops
begin Saturday

In addItIOn to ItS evening and
week-day classes, the spring ros-
ter of offermgs by the Department
of Contmumg Education of the
Grosse Pointe public school sys-
tem Will mclude workshops on
Saturdays, April 23 and 30.

Seven Saturday workshop-type
offerings to be held April 23 are
"Love and Human Potential,"
"Cheesecake Workshop," "Crewel
EmbrOIdery Workshop," "Sweat-
shirt DeSIgn," "Genealogy. An
Introduction," "Strudel Work-
shop" and "Crewel EmbrOidery
II"

Seven workshops also are
scheduled for Saturday, Apnl 30.
They are "Amencan Red Cross-
Stress Management Program,"
"Pressed Flowers Workshop,"
"More Vegetanan Cookmg,"
".Learmng to Thinli a!1d Act P~~n- Queen of Peace
tlvely," 'tVlass Etcnmg," "Mac- ••
rame Outloor Plant Hanger" and sets regu~tration
"Still Mqre Vegetarian Cookmg'l'le / . .

For cOltplete information on all ~aren.ts mterested m sendmg
the offerings of the Department of theIr chIldren to Our Lady Queen
ContInUIng. reSIdents should con- of Peace School in Harper Woods
suit the spring flyer which was thIS fall are welcome to attend a
delivered the week of March 18. regIstration day at the school to-
Copies are available at the con- day, April 21, from 9 a m to 2
tmumg education offIce located at pm. .
Brownell Middle School, 260Chal- Accordmg to the school, open-
fonte Avenue and also at the pUb- mgs are available for grades K-8
lic hbrary and ItS branches The school IS located at 21101

Call 343-2178for more mforma- Bournemouth Road For more in-
t1On. formation, call 881-3629

Talent on stage
at St. James Church

St James' Family Talent Night,
an evemng of vaudeVIlle, food ami
fun, w1l1began at 6.30 pm Fn-
day, AprIl 22, 10 the Fellowship
Hall, 170 McMillan

Following dinner, organizer
Judy Purdy and her commIttee,
which mcludes Nancy Swartz and
Nina Van de Gmste, WIllmtroduce
the vaudeVIlle show Featured
acts mclude an authentlc wash-
board band, comedy sketches,
musical numbers and a sing-a-
long

ReservatlOns should be made
today by calling the church office,
884.0511.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROWING - YOUNG
LANDSCAPING CO

WANTS CUSTOMERS
Residential-Commercial
COMPETITIVE RATES

References
527-8073

QUALITY Landscapmg -
Clean-up, tnmmIng, maIO-
tenance Insured, reason-
a ble. references Senior
Discount, Seaver's, 882-
0000

POWER RAKING SpeCial -
$25 Standard lot Complete
lawn service Free esti-
mates 754-5177

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

LAWN SERVICE - very reli-
able, private service Ten
years experience servmg
Pomtes Excellent equip-
ment, very reasonable Call
for estimates, 882-4226. 8M-
9515evemngs

- --~--- -----
LAWNS, LAWNS, LAWNS

You deserve a break
tlus year We'll do It ALL
for you Seedlllg, cuttmg,
rakIng, fertilizing, etc 881-
9085

WILLIAM FREEMAN
LandscapIng

La",n cultIng my specialty
PIKe IS right Call BIll after
7 p m 754-2339

Classified Ad.

~

, ~
ill~:~
IT'S SPRING!

GIVE YOUR HOME A )
DO-IT-YOURSELF FACE LIFT

HAVE A GARAGE SALE FOR
THOSE UNWANTED ITEMS

REFURBISH
REMODEL

Use the Grosse Pomte News ClaSSified Ads for a brand
new look'

882-6900

To place your

Call

882-6900

21Z-SNOW REMOVAl,.
AND
LANDSCAPING

DISTINCTIVE YARDS -
lawn mamtenance at low
prices Call Gerald at 757-
2813

LAWN SERVICE - lawn cut.
tmg, sprmg clean-up, gar-
dening, experienced, low
rates Reliable!! I 884-7186

LAWN CUTTING
DAVID KLEEFUSS

884-1426

LAWN SERVICE, reason
able, rellable, 10 years ex-
perIence ReSidential or
commercial John Vemske
368-1177

ELITE LAWN ServIce
Complete lawn care Also
odd JObs Call 8810050 or
884-8823for eStlmates

YOUR L~~n n~eds my tender
lOVing care Service hll the
snow flles I 1 am enthUSias-
tic WIth many years exper-
Ience servmg the Grosse
POinte area Call Patrick
Corbett, 881-9940

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND \
LANDSCAPING

INJECT any Elm Tree WIth
Arbotect $90, also spray-
109 and ferhllLlng of trees
and shrub~ 293 1361

DAN'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Cullmg
• Fertl!Jzmg
• Complete Lawn Mamte

nance
• Very Reasonable and De-

pendable
• Free Estimates
CALL DAI': 10 AM-8 PM

573-4194

5
12

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

SERVICE
WIll plan and execute land-

scape deSIgns at SPECIAL
SPRING PRICES

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

885-1900

JOE'S LAWN Service and
spnng clean-up Low rates,
free eshmates 775-8778,
294-7328

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANOSCAPfNG

SPRING
TRIMMING

*Shrubs and ornamentals
*Crabapples and frwt tree,>
*LOLustS, Hawthornes, elL
*Early,sprmg leedmg
*Hortl\.ultunsts and foresters
We knuw h(lw to tnm your

trees
JTHREE C'S

L:ANDSCAPING
757-5330

775-4513

Thursday, April 21, 1983

FATHER & SON - Lawn cut-
tmg service Reasonable
reliable 882-4164 '

*LAWN SERVlCE;--
Clean cut WSU students, SIX

HONEST years experience,
references, relIable, un-
beatable rates

* Semor Citizen Discount,
Free estimates, call Tom -
881-5962

ROBERT'S LANDSCAPING
• spring clean-ups • power

raking. roto-tllImg • com-
plete lawn mamtenance
• Free estimates

Licensed Insured

NEW'832OOO
"SPORTY" COUPE

Front wheel drive, cloth deats, defrost.
p S ,stereo Stk #7621

HUGE SAVINGSI
SPRING

DEMO SALEI
GOOD SELECTION

0' DEMOS
TO CHOOS. FROM
S.le Ends FridlY, April 22

NEW'83SUBURBANS
WlTH TRAIlERING PACKAGE

IN STOCK NOWI

NEW '82 PHOENIX 5 DR., HATCHBACK
Air cond, ,Auto., crUise, B S mldgs,
wsw tires, defrost, custom grp. t-
glass. floor mats, sport mirrors, 0 S ,
P b .. stereo, tilt whl . cargo cover

VAN DYKE AT
11 MILE (1-696)
WARREN, MICH.

JU756=510ir

VAN CO RSIONS

PRO. ~ ~/N~Jc'-9 5
8 Box 6 cy1 ps 3
spd manual
trans rad,sl '''lIS
spare "'" Sik
IIT410

T RINKE PONTIAC-OM
WE'VE GOT
YOUR DEAL!

NEW'83
815P.U.

$6224
20 OIHrs AI SI.,lIr Slrl."

Loog bed 4 cyl 4
spd gages rad,al
1 'e~ spare lire
008 ooly Sik
n681

I

~. \
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,72 Ferrari 246 GT RedIblk.
'SO Ferrari 3ca GTSI
'83 Audi 5000S Loaded.
70 BMW 2800 CS Red.
'82 Rabbit Conv. 3,000 miles, new.
76 Interceptor 1If Phone, Dayton

wires, sunroof.
'80 Rover, 3500, Automatic.
'SO Rover, 3500, 5 speed.

EURO CAR
OF GROSSE POINTE

Open 1 p.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Fri., All Day Saturday
15105 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK

822-9700

leases Available on Most Models - Many More in Stock
We stock 500 Series Mercedes for Immediate Delivery

'82 Mercedes 380 Sl Blk. w Iblk.
leather.

'82 Mercedes 500 Sl Signal red/blk.,
BBS Wheels, Spoilers.

'83 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG
,74 Mercedes 450 SlC, roof, leather,

wires, nice car. .
79 Mercedes 450 SEL
'67 Corvette 427, Red wired leath-

er.
'83 Jaguar VandenPlas

Stk. #1081

Stk. #0418

NEW '83 8-15 PICK-UP

NEW '83 J-2000 COUPE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

:

WE BEAT ANY DEAL
FROM ANY DEALER PERIOD!

1000 Lb Payload, 6-ft Box, Below Eye Level
Mirrors 4 cyl • rear step bumper, AM RadiO and
Tnp odometer

Home of the Camaro Convertible

Cloth bucket reclining seats, tinted glass, PS, AM radIO,
body Side moldings, 4 cyl, OHC engine

$6,795

SG,268

Stk. #0914

Ponbac's most presbglOUs award pre-
sented to Ray Lae1hem Pontiac for out-
standing actllevements In aU 5 .ea.
of seMce excellence I

Ray Laethem gives you more
than just the

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN!

'82 T-1000 5 DR. HATCHBACK
Cloth recHnlllg buctlets, 4 cyl, 4 spd trans, body
Side moldmgs, AM radio, recllnlng rear seat, agar
~gllter 1 aV811 at thls price, others at similar sailings

~NEW'83
PHOENIX 5-DOOR HATCHBACK

"Jr cond • P/brakes, P/sleenng. tmt glass, rear defog •
auto trans 4-cyl fuelmJElcted eng ,cstm whl covers,
spt mirTClfS,accent stripes, b Side molds. w w tires,
notch seal w/cloth trim cargo cover. I avail Wllh thls
price & eqUip

$8,495 Stk. #0278

Before buying ANY new or used
(or ••• CHECK WITH US!
1982 NEW YORKER 5th AVE. Red, V-top, air,
stereo, tltl & cruise, leather, Wires, full power
EXCEL.LENT CONDITION, SEE THIS!
19S0 CITATION 4 O~. 8c.gc, c.r. ~'.'., c~':: 1!.
pwr , excellent value at $3695
1981 fAIRMONT fUTURA 4 DR. Cordovan, V-
tap, air, stereo, crUise, auto & pwr $4895
1980 OMNI DELUXE 4 DR. Brown, Olr, 4 speed &
pwr , very clean $3995
1981 CHEVETTE CUSTOM 2 DR. Dark blue, 4
cyt, 4 speed 9516 miles - like newl. $3995

Page Twelve.C
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Beauty, Utility Go Together
In Expanded Country Kitchen

This combination kitchen area-family room is tops in effIciency and good
looks. A joint effort of Armstrong and Good Housekeeping, it's featured in the
magazine's April issue.

They've given the project a twist because they've updated the "Country
look." It's not "pure" country but a hybrid decorating style that takes the
best elements of country decorating and streamlines them.

And they've given it another twist by doing not just a U-shaped kitchen but
one big space that flows together for maximum efficiency.

The nice thing about a U-shaped kitchen is that it puts everythmg within
easy reach. You're never more than a few steps away from a countertop, the
sink, the refrigerator, the stove and so on.

And this kitchen has cabinets on all three sides, so there's plenty of storage
space.

All of the appliances are r_ surprise! - not almond or another natur~
color, as you might expect in a "country kitchen," but black.

Most surprising of all, it works. The red cabinets, white counters and black
appliances produce a very sophisticated-eountry effect.

The flooring plays a vital role in the decorating plan. Besides furthering the
country theme <quarry tiles are very country), the flooring IS the space's
unifying element, tying the separate areas together into one coordinated
whole

Since there's red and white in the kitchen, its's patriotically appropriate
that there should be blue in the dining area, and there is: blue duckbill chairs
grouped around a scrubbed-pine "keepmg room" table.

The kitchen-dining -area-family room is ,&ccessorized with folk art. Some of
the items are wicker baskets, wooden cows and a red wooden heart.

The final result of the designers' efforts. a room that's got a lot of country,
a touch of the city and is functional enough for anybody. U shapes and
downhome decorating definitely do go together.

Furniture Reproductions

TODlorrow's Treasures
Scotts offers UHotline" for Lawn Questions

Homeowners who want a quick answer to a specific lawn care question
can talk to an expert at the O.M. Scott & Sons Company by dialing an
easy-to-remember, toU-free telephone number: 1-800-543-TURF.That's
the number for Scotts Consumer servIce Department.

Called the "Hotline," the telephone service has been in operation since
1972, when only one or two other companies offered such a service.
Today, no other firm in the lawn industry offers this helpful service to
its customers.

Scotts Qperates the largest customer service WATS system in the
country The staff of lawn specialists answer 12 incoming telephone lines
durmg the weekday business hours. For the second year, more than
100,000calls were completed to puzzled consumers. And, during its eXIs-
tence, 878,603calls have been completed.

An 18th century Chippendale desk-i:lressing table, bol~ly carved in Newport,
R 1. WIth block front and shell carvings sold for $687,500at Sotheby's in New
York this January.

Don't let the prIce scare you. If you want the style, it's commg to Draper's
Fine Furniture this fall.

The Harden Furmture Company, a leading maker of fine traditional furni-
ture, introduced a new group of reproductions of pieces from the Yale Univer-
sity Art Gallery's prestigious collection at a national press party at the Har-
den Showroom, New York Design center, thIs March. The line was presented
to national buyers la~Thursday in Highpomte, N.C. .

The core of the American furnIture collection at Yale was a gift made by
Francis P. Garvan, Class of 1897,in honor of his wife, Mabel Brady Garvan
Mr. Garvan's desire in giving this furniture and many other American art
obJects to Yale was to create an Irl:;titute ~o be used primarily f<?rte~ching.
HIS intentIon was to have the collectIon avallable for both Yale UmversIty and
the general public. The collection has grown over the years to Include pieces
from many other donors.

From over one thousand examples of American furniture included in the
collection, Harden chose to reproduce ten exquisite pIeces of which Yale is
particularly proud. Among these, is a magnifIcent blockfront desk and book-
case (illustrated). The original was made in Newport, R.I., circa 1765and is
attrIbuted to the WIdely acclaimed Goddard-Townsend school of cabinet-
making It IS faithfully reproduced by Harden in mahogany, and IS highlight-
ed by a scrolled pedIment, spIral fInials on fluted urns, and deeply carved
shells.

Other reproductIOns Include a cherry Qu€~mAnne style high 'Chest of draw-
ers commonly known as a "highboy II

A Rhode Island chest on frame is reproduced in curly maple, a wood
virtually unknown in today's market.

Completing the outstanding Harden-Yale Collection are an upholstered eigh-
(Continued on Page 2)
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Yard Cools HOOle

Tomorrow's Treasures

Moving? Remember your present home forever.

(Continued from Page 1)

teenth-century easy chair, a dressing table or "lowboy," a blockfront chest of
drawers in curly maple, a kneehole chest in mahogany, a tea table from circa
1740-1760,an octagonal Yale examination table in cherry wood, complete With
brass mkwell, and a rare inlaid mahogany tilt-top candlestand

All pieces will be available September 1, 1983 Suggested retail prices will
range from $325 to $8400

According to Howard Draper, president of Drapers Fine Furniture, the
pieces were selected from the Mabel Brady Garvan and Related Collections
because of theIr reputation among connOIsseurs and collectors Also, the
bredth of the collection enabled Harden to select a wide varIety of forms Mr
Draper feels the examples complement teday's fmer traditIonal and contem-
porary homes in matters of taste and scale. The selectIon of the nearly nine
foot tall desk and bookcase, however, was made for emotional reasons, Mr
Draper stated. "The pIece is one of the most beautlful we have ever seen, and
we feIt it could not be omitted from the Harden-Yale Collection," he said,
indicat10g that there is still room for romance in the furniture business.

The Harden Furniture Company traces its origins to the 18th century when
settlers founded the community of McConnellsville in central New York.
Among the early settle:cs were Harden family craftsmen, who constructed
bridges on the Erie Canal and in slow winter months produced WIndsor
chairs. Officially established in 1865, the Harden Furniture Company today
specializes in fine traditional furmture, and drawing from its own vast tracts
of American timberland, is the country's lead10g producer of cherry wood
furniture.

"

Edith Kaufman of The Poster Gallery 10the Fisher Buildmg just returned from
the New York Art Expo where she gathered together many new and excltmg
IX>SLersjust 10 time for spring decorating.

Beth Moesta, a local artist, creates charming, detailed watercolor portraits
of homes and businesses from photographs These unique paintings make
distinct gifts for any occasion Pricing is indIvidual, based on size and detall-
ing of home or offIce building. Matted portraits start at $45.00 and framed
(gold/sliver) at $65.00. DelIvery is approximately 2 weeks from receipt of
order. ,

For further information, see advertisment on page 6 of this section

..

space" when plar:ted against the
foundatIon line. This inSUlates the
home and earth from abrupt tem-
perature changes

Shading your .home IS important,
too. In one expenment, the roof of an
unshaded home reached 170degrees
during one 9O-degreeday. The roof of
an adjacent home, shaded by a tall
decIduous tree (one that drops its
leaves ill the fall), stayed near room
temperature.

Although it may be the most ne-
glected strategy available for con-
serving energy, landscaping is one of
the most pleasing to the eye and to
the pocketbook. Keep that in mind
when you get your next energy bill
thIS summer!

If you think the purpose of land-
scaping is to beautify your home's
yard, you're nght, of course. But do
you know that landscaping can help
cool your home as well?

Studies published by the American
Association of Nurserymen show
that landscaping reduces direct solar
radiation and reflected ground radia-
tion on homes during the summer, as
the dark, broad surfaces of carefully
positioned plants absorb the heat.

Plantings also reduce air leakage
through cracks and jomts around
windows and doors, at roof eaves,
building corners, and at the founda-
tion line by lowering wind velocity at
building surfaces. Low, dense shrub.
bery, for example, creates "dead air

~.~~-~~
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When planning a pool, the National Spa and Pool Institute says, home-

owners should give careful consideration to how the family will use it. This
vinyl-lined pool and surrounding concrete deck area provide plenty of space
for sunbathing, entertaining and relaxing at pool side.

Open Thursdays and Fndays untIl 900 pm We Will validate your parking Ilckel

Jacobson's

2Q%OFF
EVERYTHNG

SALE

Pnces Effective thru
Apnl 23 1983
Excludmg Labol

•.,

FRIDAY SATURDAY

PAINT
Williamsburg
Bright Life
Free Spirit
Interior & Extenor
011Base & Latex

WALLPAPERS & BORDERS
Katzenbach & Warren, Woodson,
Schumacher and many more!
Also beautiful borders In hundreds
of styles and colors

TOTAL CUSTOM
DESIGN SERVICE
AVAILABLE

Thursday, .A.pnl21, 1983

Open • Jacobson s charge ther. IS no ",nu.' lee

Grosse POinte News
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KNITTED
LACE
A FORMAL CURTAIN FOR
YOUR ELEGANT BATH
Lovely "Tango" scalloped,
rich in texture one of the
many shower curtains in our
extensive seleclion By Ames
In ombre shadings of blue,
champagne, SIlver or peach
Of polyester, 6'x6', $3(1

Plush "Camelot" bath rug
contour-cut pile on edge Of
Zefran'" Elite acrylic/nylon,
by Regal Rugs In nme colors
and five Sizes, 1350 to $44
Contour, $22, Lids, $9 & $10

Page 2



Interiors by
Xenia

Interiorsby Xenia Isa full service Interior design firm.
Our company has a broad range of experience in
commercial and residential design and space planning
as well as corporate identification.
Byworking closely with our clients we have erected
environments that are esthetically as well as functionally
pleasing.

Interiorsby Xenia takes great pride In the attitude of
"flexible design and decor" in order to meet the needs of
people and the requirements their space dictates.
Thecompany Iscontinuously Involved in both residential,
commercial and contract design.

Interiors by Xenia
19876Mack Avenue
GrossePointe Woods- Mlchigan.48236e(313) 886-6667

Furniture connoisseurs and collectors say the day is not far away when some-
one will pay $1 million for a piece of furniture. The mahogany kneebole cbest
shown here is the Harden Furniture Company's reproduction of an 18th Cen-
tury piece auctioned for $687,500at Sotheby's, New York in January.

r,,
(

Fresh, Bright, New ...
"Madras, a new bed ensemble from Martex, and
The Bed, Bath and Lmens Store have a lot in
common. Both are fresh, bright and new while
representmg style, quality and value

If you haven't yet vIsited our sparklmg new store
you are inVited to come In to shop for all your
bed, bath and table needs. We believe you Will
be favorably Impressed With our complete selec-
tion of sheets, bedspreads, comforters, towels,
bath rugs, shower curtains, bath accessories,
table cloths, placemats, kitchen Imens and more.
Our prlcmg polICy prOVides everyday value as
opposed to twlce-a-year "sale" prices. Our sales
personnel are friendly and eager to help

If you are already one of our valued customers
you must come In to see the many new thmgs
that have come In for Spring and Summer We
are especially prOUd of thiS years beach towels

"Madras by Martex IS a complete bed ensemble
true to Its namesake In brilliant shades of blue
and green

SHOPPING HOURS
Monday Ihrough Wednesday

and Salurday
9 30 a m IIII 5 30 P m
Thursday and Friday

9 30 a m !III 9 00 p m

49.95
79.95

109.95

Comforters:
Twm SIze
Full/Queen
Kmg Size

Sheets:
TWin Size 8 95
Full Size 11.95
Queen Size 17 95
King Size 21 95
Std Cases 9.95

Pillow Shams and Bed Ruffles also In stock

16906 Kercheval, IIln the Village"
Phone: 881-9890

the ~
~d;bath & linens

store
Thursday, April 21, 1983 Grosse POinte News Page 3



Exwog Elec.tric CD.
LIgAting Callery Qnd SuppJi".

20234 HARPER AVE. Between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods
884-8994

Gallery Hours Mon thru Sat 8.5 PM. Fri til 6

~-~1~~ ~-~/~~ ~-~/~~
$210.00 $139.9~ $165.00 tg9.00 ~25.00 $149.95

(Limited Quantities)

ALL OTHER STiFFEL LAMPS

20% off MFG. SUG. LIST

IN STOCK OR ON DISPLAY
SALE ENDS APRIL 30th

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
In every Age, furniture has been

deSIgned to serve deceitful purposes
because In every Age men have had
things to hide either because they
were too valuable to leave out, or
because they were too ugly to look at
when not in use. Recall secret com
partments in secretaries, dummy
books covermg safes, and Murphy
beds.

In 1983 we are no longer nervous
(Continued on Page 9)

When Rose Terrace, the palatial
Grosse Pointe home of the late Anna
Thomson Dodge, was opened to the
pubhc prIor to the.histone 1971auc-
tion of It'S contents, the treasures of
porcelain and gilt were dazzling but
the Items that drew even more atten-
t10n were the elaborately carved and
caned Louis XV style armchaIrs that
concealed the ungainly circa 1936
white porcelam commodes In each
bath.

Furnishings News from Jacobson's

The Great Pretenders

• Olf.whole pInch plealed fabric
shade • O!I.wMe fan pleelod inen shade

• Heoghl25 IflChes • Height 30 "'cnes
• Seoge plNIed f8l>roc shede
• Hetght 29"" Inches

Made-to-Measure
Draperies and
Pleated Valances

25% OFF

For a Custom Look at
Economical Prices .
You measure them .
Let us make them.

cff)i~mm
CUpkoQSteJty • CI)~apeAY • Ccupetrnq

Custom Made S'UllIlLtUl!e • CI)eco~atllJe t.ACCessOftLes

I I

"

Showroom Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Bring Your Measurements In -
Select Your Fabric and Save!
We'll do the Rest ...

If You Prefer Us to Measure,
Call for an Appointment

Grosse Pomte News Thursday. April 21. 1983

UNIFORMED • LICENSED • INSURED

• LAWN CUnlNG • TREE AND SHRUB TRIMMING
• GARDEN MAINTENANCE • LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
• SPRING CLEAN UP'S • WINDOW CLEANING
• SNOW REMOVAL-SNOW PLOWING • WALL WASHING
•. TREE AND SHRUB PLANTING • CARPET CLEANING

A COMPLETE SERVICE COMPANY SERVING THE
TRI-COUNTY AREA SINCE 1943

CELEBRATING OUR 40th ANNIVERSARY r---------
~ COME SAVE IN OUR SAVINGS CELE8RATIONI I SAVE ON
w:_AnlOIIS 1 SEASONAL

MAINTENANCE Inc. I CONTRACT
11526 MORANG DETROIT. MICH I

BB4-43DD Gros~ee~~~nNews

Page 4
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Tropitone • Ficks Reed. Telescope
molla • McGuire

--::::--

Sale
$569
$949
$229
$300
$269

....... $416

........ $319
$629

.. $666

Regular
A $711
B. $1186
C $287
D. $381
E $337
F. $521
G. $400
H. $791
I $833

People who know fllle furniture know Harden means the
very best 10 craftsmanship and deSign These beaUtiful
accenr pieces are crafted to occuPY a place of pride for
generations And fight now they re priced at savlOgs
that make them an unusually flOe 101 estment

Mmt pieces are solid chern Each IS a deSign
CJ.l~SIC crafted by the hands of Harden SlOp
10 and vIew our selectIOn soon

of premium cherry woods that bring
new definition to modern

When you calculate the quantity of
linen actually needed fOl~ a bed
(ideally four sheets, four pIllow
cases, an afghan perhaps) don't for-
get that half of this is likely to be in
use and Will not require storage -
however, It IS nIce to have summer
storage space for thmgs like eider-
downs and blankets

Storage UnIts should always be in
scale to the furnIture pIeces they ac-
company for practical use of space,
and for deSign proportIOns to be
pleasing to the eye.

The new footboard is sleek in func-
tion and appearance - a step In the
right storage dIrection

-

Storage Goes to the UFoot" of the Bed
~:' '~M.,

The heir to conventional bed stor-
age has usually been a free-standing
chest - or, more recently, the stor-
age headboard

The headboard, whIle great for
specIfIC needs, IS an unlIkely place
for bed lInen, afghans, or extra pil-
lows; and most chests are unSUItable
to Sit on to he your shoes

So Thomasvllle ha~ come up
With an excltmg new bed In its
"Parameter" CollectIOn The
Company's designers have. incor-
porated a roomy storage footboard
10 queen and k1Og-bed sizes It IS
part of the "contmental" or low-pro-
fIle bedroom of this group

Parameter is a departure from
the stark sImphcity of so much con-
temporary styling we're accustomed
to. It offers a warmth and richness

115118 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN 48230

823-0540

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES TELEPHONE 778-3500
Store Hours: Monday. Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday - Till 5:30 P.M (Closed Sunday)

ThUrsday, Apr~ 21, 1983 Grosse Pointe News Page 5
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Pretty as a picture I

HOUSE PORTRAITS
In

watercolor

by 8et'1 Moesta
881-6426

A memorable Mother's Day gift!

A Spring surprise for someone special!

Home Interiors Recreate
18th-Century Mood - By Design

Fine Cabinetry
for 29 years

AN EARLIER ERA is echoed in a living room filled with 18th-century design
features. The graceful lines of a Chippendale-style camelback sofa and Queen
Anne wing chair, both by Heritage, reflect the discriminating tastes and
unaffected charm of the period. To emulate the architectural detailing and
subtly complementary color schemes that graced the more Cormal homes in
the American colonies, decorative molding bas been added and painted white
to contrast with warm peach-hued walls. ~onces holding candles flank the
portrait of a dignified gentleman in a symmetrical arrangement traditional to
the times. One, or several. of these 18th-century decorating elements can be
used to advantage in a 20th-century room. Few of us want to live in a museum
replica. but it's refreshing to bring some of the charm of the past to the
present, especially in the comfort of our own homes. Available at Forster's
Interiors Drexel Heritage store in Grosse Pointe Woods.

20227 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

MUISCHllR
IIICHfNS, INC.

THE MOHAWK
CARPD

SHO\'lR of SAVINGS
SALE

Conlinual
Prices will

never be lower
Don't miss Dull

OPEN 6 DAYS

,
I

I

1

CALUMET FLOOR COVERING, INC.
881-1911

21006 MACK GROSSEPTE. WOODS
8etween 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Wood-Mode
Coppes

Grabill

Millbrook

Page 6 Grosse POinte News Thursday, April 21,1983



Add on where nature left off
with painted wood furniture

WHETHER IT'S RED, YELLO\v, GREEN OR BLUE like
the hutch and chair pictured above, painted furniture is a
colorful complement to any room in the homf'.

Blue wood? It doesn't grow
on trees, but you can create
tills dnd other colored wood
fml~he~ for your home WJlh
pamt!

EconomIcal and pretty, fur-
mture pamllng ISa umque way
to disgUIse mexpen~lve grades
of wood wIllie addmg to the
color scheme of your room

( hOice of melhod~

Changing the color of
wooden furniture IS accom-
plished by uSing either furni-
ture slams or pamt Ready-
ffi1xedstams are available m a
vanety of wood gram fimshes

Colored stam filllshes can
be mixed to SUIt your parti-
cular color scheme

Of the many and vaned fur
nlture pamtmg techmques,
stippling IS among the most
popular wllh dO-II-yourself-
ers Supphng requires a base
coat of pamt over which a sub-
tle deSign ISapplied Even the
unaccomphshed pamter Will,
With a little pracllce, achieve
attractive results

F "perl ad\ ice

The followmg Ideas and di-
rections from the Nallonal
Pamt and Coatmgs ASSOCia-
tion tell you how to create
these fme furmlure finishes
for your home The results Will
amaze you'

Elegant and expensive look-
mg stippling IS m fact decep-

tl';ely ~Imple to do The most
Important step m thiS pamhng
process ISto choose two com- ,
plementary colors-one base
coat and one top coal Good
base coat colOThdre typically
dark shades of red, green and
blue

Black IS perhap~ the most
versatile top coat as It bl~nds
well wllh almost any type of
decor, but light or darker
shades of the base coat also
work well

Be sure your color selection
IScompatible by testmg 11out
on a spare board before begm-
lUng on your furmture

FIfSI, apply your base COdt
and allow 1110 dry thoroughly
The top coat of pamlls applied
WJlh a crumpled-up piece of
newspaper After dlppmg Ihe
newspaper mto the pamt, blot
lIon a spare piece of paper

Then, gently dab the entire
piece of furniture once over
Withthe new~paper, replenlsh-
fig 11wllh pam I when neces-
sary Try not to overlap your
pres~ marks as thiS Willtend to
rude the base coal

Afler the piece has dned
completely, apply a coat of
protective varmsh 10 the sur-
face

Perfect ClosetrM

The Space Organizers

• Double your usable stor-
age space within your
existing closets,

• Perfect Closet can de-
/ sign,build and installa sys-

tem of adjustable shelves
and rods tailored to your
specific requiremenfs,

• We can supply complete
design specifications from
which you or your contrac-
tor can construct your
shelving system.

• Efficient no mess installa-
tion and we organize your
personal articles in your
new perfect closet.

You can have efficient and organized closets!

Phone (313)885-3587

29092 VAN DYKE (AT 12 MI. RD.) TECH PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER WARREN

Current Cybis Literature Available

cv1Is Porcelains
that fire

R the imagination

-

BALLERINAS - Created With the delicate artistry that IS uniquely Cybls,
Cynthia IS the filial sculpture In a senes of three ballerlnos Costumed as a
fOiry pnncess from the c10sslc ballet The Sleepmg Beauty, her toe elegantly
pOinted, she IS pOised to lOin her partners Konno (left) and KrIStina (right) In

the spotlight 9\1,," Karina (left), 5395 - Cynthia (center), $525 - Kristina
(nght), $425

Genna's

Final Touches for the
Beautiful Home

CHELSEA - Who can reSISt the
charms of a kitten - especially

when she's our adorable
Chelsea? With sparkling
blue eues and cream-

white fur, she IS

IlIdeed the
pu rrfect pet
5J,4", S175

PLATO - "Hogwash I" says Plato to
reports that pigs are somewhat less

than bnlliant Among the more IlItell,gent
members of the a"lmal klllgdom, pigs have
appeared on the stage and occasionally
have mode lovable pets Accordlll9 to
Oriental tradition, the 'Year of the Pig:
1983, IS marked by success and prospenty
- deflllitely nothlllg to snort at 5", $195

Mon.-Sit. 10-9 Sun. 12-5
573-4542

Our Gallery has several SCUlpturesthat have been completed or retired as of January, 1983. Please call for information.

~ I" '.. 1lc

Thursday, Apnl21, 1983 Grosse Pointe News Page 7
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Garden room: touch of summer year round
porch, or turn' that empty
-playroom into a verdant
plant nursery.

Start WIth easy mam
tenance floormg A good
cholse IS ItalIan ceramIc
tIles which are not
scratched by sand and
soIl, nor stamed by spla-
shes of water Add WIcker
furnIture With brIght cush
IOns and throw pillows
Then decorate WIthcheery
wall hangmgs

Potted plants can be set
on the floor or on wooden
or wrought ITon tables
WhIChw.tllcomplement the
natural feehn~ Use cheer-
ful blinds or lIght curtams
at the Windows to get
maxImum sunlIght for
those plants WhIChneed It

Your new room is set for
garden enjoyment no mal
ler what the weather

as watering a plant
Create your own garden
room out of an enclosed

~~
N ~

DRAMATIC COMPANION
WALLCOVERINGS add
chic to inexpensive fur-
nishings Crom bargain
basements and garage
sales, See the Grosse
Pointe News Classified
Ads Cor "classy" Curnish-
ing bargains.

H_ every bit of Bach
on your first component

stereo without going
~llroque.

These Boston Acoustics a cost that should be Qurte
A60 loudspeakers can re- attraclJve to the first-bme
produce bass organ notes buyer
that are stunning tor a sys- And you don't have to
tem In their SIze and price know a thmg about elec-
range Of course, you tronlcs, frequency re-
could pay more to get all sponse curves, or harmon-
the floor rumbling, wall- ICS to recognize the feel-
shalang bass sounds at the Ing that the muSIC IS sur-
lowest levels of human hear- rounding you
lng, but Bach wrote mUSIC,not earthquakes A great many larger and more expenSIve

speakers can t duplicate the Boston A60 s
What's really Important IS that you get the characteristically broad pattem of sound

WideSt poSSIble range of musIc reproduced This ability to radiate sound means that you
Without distortIOn have a WIde range of placement optionS

We've built an outstanding component sys- open to you
tem around Boston Acousllcs A60 loud- You can put your Bach up against the
speakers that gives you thiS performance at wall, or anywhere else In the room you like

Receiver: Yamaha R-500 We've selec;ted iI

Turntable: Yamaha P-200 ..~ er, turnmble,
- --::.::.:;...l ' dl.o.,. h' . T 70 _00 cartridge that

O' .,'.. Cartndge. AU N 18C mea A - preclselymatehthe
------- -------------- outstanding$64900 ch.",cterlst!cs of theecar's ...~A ...

UdiO components
11201 Morang at Cadieux 371 3460
Detroit 48224 -

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AND SERVICE

f,
,

J

Design Consultonts
Brian Killian, Designer
548-8886

SOME ROOMS YOU ALWAYS REMEMBER

f

ALLTHEHELP
VOUNEEDIS
ATVOUR
FINGERTIPS.

I'm e Epson QX-IO. Val.. soft .. I.re re._ ...
Illy "'OSI .. &OlIiJhlllg reablre ba't.y 0 FuU.functlOl1 ",'lX'dpl'OCl9Ol'
powerful memory or Illy .enollWy HI OIrW'ormalo:mlndexer
Illy abillly to .peal< to you m yoar own 0 Adcress book
lup.ge plOIll ElIgh.~ iJ ElectrmlC'Mall ~tlm
I'm tile lint pe.--a1 .. mputer _rolem iJ Calculat<r
wlLkb reqUJres IICI claun:. ~re!l. or LJ Appomtment I:kx* and mt.epad

•

beoto, 1'111uy.lem)"lM ~.n ale rl(bt out iJ Clock alii Calendar
or \be be•• boc"'" by • Ultl~ IlIOn Ilion :JSchedules and 1!.II'oeIaN
yM' own lnlelbgen.,. AI.. "," oy ru.. iJ BusUle'lSgraph chwlllll Systlm

• tiler mlnactooa&l .... '-llce yea .... (111 Ophonal
.~ I. "lSpl.y'" by prenlng my 0 Peach!rell/'Epsoo CPM BIJSmes&
"HELP" baUlMl AWlocalJoMSdlware
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THE COMPUTER STORE
11201 Morang near Cadieux at ~
Detroit 48224 371-3480

WE SPECWJZE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AND SERVICE
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News from Jacobson's

Waterford gets Personal Crystal
When one thmks of Ireland and her

culture one thmks of dIamond bright
Waterford Crystal This year the hiS-
tory of thIS fmely cut product is 200
years old, though the mdustry m Wa-
terford was closed from 1851to 1951
due to heavy taxation.

Since resummg production m a mo-
dern factory the Waterford name has
spread throughout the world agam
Every Grosse Pomte bride considers
a Waterford stemware pattern for
table and most can expect to receive
gifts with the distinctive green and
gold stIcker For years the Lismore
pattern has been the most popular
with the AmerIcan Bnde

The AmerIcan market knows the
traditIOnal Waterford look. There
have not been annual introductions of
new patterns Just for the sake of hav-
ing something new to advertise. The
standards of qualIty have remained
high Not a very newsy product untIl
thIS spring.

Hand engraved Waterford gift Items
are now avaIlable m Michigan ex-
clusively at Jacobsons. Master engra-
vers who have been creating per-
sonalized trophIes and other impor-
tant presentation gifts for years, now
will be cuttmg elegantly designed
monograms mto a lImIted number of
Items rangIng from shot glasses to
perfume bottles and brandy decan-
ters. Samples are now on dIsplay of the
pieces that Willsurely become famIly
treasures

To highlight the mtroductlOn of thIS
custom Waterford, master engraver
DaVId Purcell IScommg from Ireland

to demonstrate hIS artistry in three
Jacobsons stores. He will be m the
Grosse Pointe Store from 11a.m. to 4
pm. on May 13and 14, where we wl1l
personalize pieces reserved prior to
hIS visit or purchased at that time. A
collection of unique exhIbitIon pIeces
WIllaccompany Mr Purcell

After Mr. Purcell re-Joins his small
group of colleagues in the engraving
room at Waterford, Grosse Pomters
WIllneed to plan ahead to acqUire en-
graved pIeces Jacobsons is suggest-
ing approximately four months for de-
lIvery ofengraved orders and a July 23
cut off for ChrIstmas orders has alrea-
dy been established Waterford has
never been so worth waiting for

The Great Pretenders
(Continued from Paj{e 4)

about hIdmg our plumbmg fixtures
but we do have a whole new set of
problem appliances to deal WIth
How do we introduce a high technol-
ogy home computer with three or
four components cased in white plas-
tic, into our traditIOnal den without
destroying the gracious atmosphere
of old wood, oIl pamtings and chmtz?

Jacobson's has Just mtroduced a
cabinet that IS deSIgned to handle
thIS tflcky mtegration. When the
gracefully paneled doors are closed
the medium sized armOlr with deep
finish and nice hardware rests qUiet-
ly and elegantly wherever It IS
placed. The doors open to reveal a
space age computer owner's dream

739-'73 3
CeoLCJr<foo

CAN'£T & UPHOLSTERY ClEANING SPEClAlJST

K
EXQUISITE PERSONAL

INTERIOR DESIGN

E N NED Y'
Grosse Pointe Farms

By Appointment Only
885-2701
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Georgian hearth

lower edges of the
mantel

• Moldmgs can best
be applIed With an
aIr-powered br ad
nailer. ThIS elImmates
damaged wood caused
by hammerIng 1I1to
the small grooves of
the moldmg

• Brad nails come In
whIte and several
shades of brown to
blend WIth the wood
without paInting or
stainmg

I
I

J
styles

A "picture-frame"
moldmg around the
fIreplace recess IS re-
peated above the
mantel Mantels are
shallow

• GeorgIan hearths
complement more or-
nate decors, with
heaVIer mantels often
highl1ghted by de-
corative moldmgs hke
those shown m the
sketch AdditIonal
moldIngs embellIsh
the pIlasters and

Belle Isle Awning

Tramform fireplace with moldings
..

Colonial hearth

Do you love your
fireplace, but Wish it
were a more striking
focal pomt of your hv-
ing room? You can
transform the look of
your fIreplace by
framing it In a crea-
tIve deSign with de-
coratIve moldmgs
Here are some Ideas
to help.

• VanatlOns on an
Early Colomal fIre-
place Will blend WIth
many conservatIve,
clean-hned decorating

..

The Belle Isle Awnmg Company has been a famIly owned bus mess smce
1932. Origmally located on East Jefferson, near the Belle Isle Bndge, for
many years, hence the name Urban renewal necessItated theIr new locatiOn

Always striving to be mnovatlve, a retractable awnmg has been added to
their already complete custom line of fabric aWl1lng~ DrIve. down any com-
mercial or reSIdential street, and you Will see dLstmctIve awnmgs by the Belle
Isle Awmng Company

toothbrushmg rIghts at
bedtime And the van-
ity makes a fme place
to store toys, games
and treasures

CoordInated com-
mode toppers make ef-
fiCIent use of the
wasted space above
commode bowls or van-
Ities.

A bathroom that IS
both multifuctional and
beautiful doesn't have
to be a major expense
Thmk about your fam-
ily's space needs, then
use your imagInatIOn
and design yourself a
ne\\- famIly room/bath-
room'

sink and store your sup-
phes In the vamty The
humIdity wIll keep
brushes and paInts
from drying out

• Make over your
bathroom into an exer-
cise room I Much of to-
day's exerCIse eqUIp-
ment folds up out of the
way when It'S not being
used A soft carpet
makes a good place for
floor exerCIses.

• Install a vanity -
WIth a SInk, If the
plumbing IS In an ad-
JOIning wall - m a
child's bedroom. No
more fighting over the
bathroom Sink for

Today's bathrooms
multifunctional

.[S.~
j Wi"

Bathrooms are bor-
109? Not anymore I To-
day's bathrooms are
bright and elegant and
a whole lot more funct-
ional than bathrooms
ever used to be .

• A greenhouse win-
dow adds depth and
color to your bathroom
and the humIdIty IS
great for the plants A
vamty makes a fme
storage place for pott-
mg eqUIpment

• A double SInk
makes It eaSIer for
everyone to get ready
for school or work at
the same tIme And
how about some extra
counter space for
toiletrIes and elbow
room?

• No wmdows In your
bathroom? Turn it into
a darkroom' The sink
and counter space are
perfect for chemIcal
trays and washIng film

• Keep your pet-care
supplIes In the bath-
room vanity, where
water IS avaIlable for
cleanup

• A skylIght and
some extra counter
space turn an ordInary
bathroom Into an art
studIO You can clean
your brushes at the

I
I
(

thru April 30th

• perfume bottles
• vases
• mIrrors and more

Unique
American Crafts

for the dressing table ...

301 Fishe< !luoking. DefToIt MI48202 .873-7888

Gallery

304 Fisher Building
875-5211

Hours 10-6 M-F.11-5 Saturday
304 FiSherBuilding Detroit MI.8202

Affordable Art ...
instant decorating with
colorful tine art posters
and prints.
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---Top fashiondesignersgivetips---
1for~~dressingup""tableswithflair

Page 11Grosse POinte News

Summer elegance

The buffet service, themed "A
Summer's Evening Supper," demon-
strated how stripes and flowers can
be combIned to create a striking yet
elegant settmg

• Make a statement With flowers:
For her tablesettmg "Woodland
Try~t," awardwinmng designer
GlorIa Sachs selected the naturalis-
tIC floral Parasol pattern and
created a rIchly-romantic country
tablesetting with soft hues of lav-
ender, pmk and white.

The centerpiece arrangement
combined pink tulips, white roses,
and assorted woodland flowers and
vmes along with long white tapers in
crystal candlesticks placed next to
both settings.

• Celebrate every occasion with
style: Another Coty Award winner,
Betsey Johnson, demonstrated how a
simple occasion like a birthday party
can be transformed into an elegant
and chic celebration She used a la-
vender lace cloth to highlight the soft
pastel hues in the Garden Gate pat-
tern with its country design.

Party time
Her "Birthday Celebration" table-

setting also featured champagne
glasses lined with gold metallIC
doilies into whIch she placed Iced
cupcakes fltted with tall slim candles
and smgle flowers.

otheRS

Complete ensumbtel It 5
the Lest word In conve
nlenc. and cleaning nul

HOOVER~
Complete,
Housecleaning
Package

"'-~ (( Conc ... One"
,~iI Setf-Propelled pright
, CI~n~ng S~tem

~

~ ~WITH. ,
~ \ I

~~ '~-< I

~ =~~~~.:.::
~ ---Vacuu

-
AlLHoOVUSON'< SALE

('

ThUrsday, Apnl21, 1983

POINTE VACUUM
21002 Mack Avenue

881",0700

irts FDR

which added a dramatic and colorfuL
touch.

• MIX stripes and flowers; The
current Coty Award winner Adri
used a boldly striped cloth to
highlight and enhance the prominent
floral pattern in Lantana's Melanic

wInner, chose Lantana's dramatic
black and white Ebony Rose and
complemented it with a mixture of
black and white prints and checks
creating a strikingly sophisticated
feeling for' his formal tablesetting.
"Dinner at a Country Estate." He
chose a deep red floral centerpiece,

FASHION DESGINER GLORIA SACHS created a romantic "Woodland
Tryst" table.setting to complement the Parasol china pattern from the Lan-
tana Collection introduced by Lenox. Ms. Sachs, along with four other top-
name designers, demonstrated how to add creative touches to the table for
your next celebration.

How do top-name fashion desIgn-
ers hke Geoffrey Beene, Kasper,
Adn, Glona Sachs and Betsey
Johnson "dress up" theIr tables
when entertaining at home? Recent-
ly, these five designers translated
their creativity In ready-to-wear to
origmal tablesettings for th~ pre-
mIere of Lantana, a new collection of
fIne dinnerware by Lenox China,
which can be used for both casual
and formal entertamIng.

Each desIgner selected a duferent
Lantana pattern - with its country,
oriental and prImitive design themes
- and went to work mixing and
matching fabncs, patterns and acces-
sories to create settings that best
sUlted theIr styles of entertaining.

Table talk
Here are tips from the designers

on "dressing up" tables, WhICh you
can adapt to suit your entertaimng
style - whether casual, formal, or a
mIxture of moods

• Use bold, colorful prints with
patterned chma: Geoffrey Beene,
winner of many Coty awards, the fa-
shion industry's most coveted prIze,
used a strikIngly bold floral cloth to
reflect the bright colors and lively
floral design of the Wmd Chimes
china pattern.

Long tapers placed in crystal can-
dlestIcks surroundmg a spring bou-
quet, set the appropriate mood for
"A Celebration of Success."

• Combine pattern on pattern'
Kasper, a three-time Coty Award

Doreen Lawrence of Computerland

The Personal Computer
A personal computer IS a small, purposes, and experimentation The

compact, desktop computer intended educated home user can be identIfIed
to meet the varIOUS systems needs of as a person who lS intrigued by com-
an mdividual user in business, edu- puters, would like to own one, but
cational, profeSSIOnal, and home en- lacks a hardware or software back-
vironments. They are characterized ground. He would be very attrat;ted
by a high degree of personal adapt- to a personal home computer as he
ability That IS, WIth proper software would a hIgh quality color teleVIsion
programs they are capable of per- set or expenSIve stereo component
formIng tasks that are hIghly useful system If it were fully assembled
to the needs of a particular mdi- and had an operatmg system which
vidual would allow him to use It WIth little

Physically, a personal computer or no training. This person would
includes a full typewriterlike key- al~o be very mterested m buying a
board for inputting mformatIOn, a mICrocomputer system for educat-
TV-sty~ screen for presentation of IOnal purposes for hIS family and
data, charts, or graphs, and a means childTen. As school children are
of storing data magnetically, eIther learnmg more about computers and
on tape or disk It may also include are taught programming languages
additIonal deVICes and peflpheral such as BaSIC, the educated parent
equipment that can be added to the wIll want to have a microcomputer
systems to satisfy an individual at home to support and enhance the
user's requirements. educatIOn of his children. These In-

Personal computers are well suit- dIVlduals would also be intereste~ in
ed to serve the business, educational, computeflzed games and l~armng
profeSSIOnal, and home use markets. tools, as well as electrOnIc pro-
The small busmess'professional user grammable calc~a.tors
group includes lawyers, engineers, In terms of pflcmg, the personal
SCIentIsts accountants finanCIal computer systems range from a few
analysts, doctors and de'nttsts, con- hundred dollars to two or three
sultants, retailers, and varIOus small thousand dollars. At the hIgh-end are
businesses and firms ThiS segment mIC:ocomputers most often used 10 a
IS highly developed at present stnce busmess/professlOnal and or SClen-
the small busmessman and profess- tUIC area Prices here usually range
IOnal IS quick to see the advantage of from. a few thousand dollars to ap-
haVIng a $10,000 mIcrocomputer sy- proXimately $~O,OOO.
stem WhICh can do the job, save him' The applIcattons for personal com-
lots of ttme, and reduce hIS personal puters are exp.andmg on a dally ~as-
costs Significantly The computer IS As the public becomes mcreasmg-
hobbyist can be deSCrIbed as an in- ly more aw~re and educated about
dividual who is sophIsticated in the capabilIties of personal co.m'
electrOnIcs and/or computers and puters, more are purchased, which
who IS capable of using a personal III turn triggers the .development of
computer for pleasure, educational new and useful apphcattOns
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88*
gal.

15301 E. Warren
DETROIT
885-3200

SALE ENDS
MAY 14, 1983.

PRATT&LAM BERle_
Vapex
~~

*Pnces apply to whItes and most
pastel tints Certain deeper colors

may be pnced sltghlly higher

2040 Flrt
UlCWI PARK

389.1600

-.wE AllYl .. ,
ClAllIIIIITAIT
FII ...---S 89*
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III.
89*

I 162 •. Saginaw
POIITIAC
858.2250

O~n 8 a m to S 30 p m W~elcday•• 8 a m to 4 p m Saturday

PRA1T&lAMBERr

•PERMAUZE
~ &TRIM FINIsH

&92S Mickllebelt
&ARDEI CITY

425-0530
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• The Ushak
sIze 43 x 59

the price of wall to wall carpet can
add up to considerable savings. Over
cement slabs, the installation of good
grades of carpet and the best grade
of pad can amount to a heat savmgs
of 25 to 40%.

In today's market, with improved
4th generation nylon fibers and bett-
er carpet backings; when properly
installed at room temperatures over
a good grade of pad, most carpets
win last from 10 to 30 years.

The importance of good under-
carpet padding cannot be over-
emphasized. The padding acts as a
shock-absorber to help cushion the
effects of human traffic over the
carpet. The more people livin.s in the

(Continued on Page 22)

• E(~ali~w\vski
COfife4A;%
FREE FRONT PARKING

The WILLIAMSBURG rugs are woven-through-the-back of 100%
pure worsted wools and guaranteed for 20 years. ON SALE NOW

The WilliAMSBURG '"RUGS
an exclusive collection by

Carpeting enhances the small living spaces in this home. The areas are
designed to read as one while different shades of carpet delineate living room
from dining and kitchen.

Carpeting and Your Home
by John Glei owner
Calumet Floor Covering G.P. Woods

Smce the end of World War II, wall
to wall carpet has replaced alternate
materials as "the" floor covering.
Only in the last 35 years has carpet
been more than an "extra" CQvering
over a finished wood or tile floor.
Today, the accepted norm is to lay
wall to wall carpet, complete with
rug pad, directly on a plywood sub-
floor, or a concrete slab.

The result is a Teally beautiful
color-coordinated floor at fantastic
savings. Consider the cost of today's
alternate floor sources - finished
wood, linoleum or tile - which us-
ually end up with additional area
rugs to add "warmth" ~.!lLcomfort,

776-5510 21435Mack Ave.
Open untl19 pm Mon, Thurs. Frt , Tues ,Wed Sat untl16

..S: ........'I<"-?k~-l~~,.- ...~.:::---L. ~~~~ ~~~\~~~:;:..~ ~~3. 'l: ... ,",,,,¥o, ':>"~",~ ... , ........ ~ ... -')-
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Please call today for your free estimate

BRIAN WISSEL 372- 554 DAVID CALLIES

--

SAVE UP TO 30% ON
YOUR LAWN-CARE NEEDS

Broad Leaf Weed Control
Dandelion Control
Crabgrass Control
Prices starting at $13.00

- (front only)
and $18.50 (front and back,

up to 3,000 square feet)

OUR FOUR-SPRAY
PROGRAM INCLUDES
ALL THE
FERTILIZATION
AND WEED
CONTROL NEEDS -
FOR THE
ENTIRE YEARm
LAWN MAINTENANCE
ALSO A VIAILABLE c::=>

- FREE ESTIMATES

independent lawn care
oF

our roots J

are in '
america's soil

independent lawn car
liQUID LAWN FERTiliZING

FREE ESTIMATES

Thursday, April 21, 1983 Grosse POinte News Page 13
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A Picket
Fence That
Never Needs
Maintenance

SALES
INSTALLATION

SERVICf

•MSIQK

pas

BANK FINANCING
AVAILABLE

CREATIVE SPAS, INC.
2821 ROCHESTER ROAD AT 1-75 • TROY

524-1212

AUTHORIZED

[QOO
~

DEALER

Fl.!N & RELAXING ...
Ingrounds & Portables
5 YEAR WARRANTY
Full Line of -Chemicals
and Accessories
Try It Before You Buy It!

Tom Gilleran of The Wood Shop
When you think of home insurance, you no doubt think of the policy you

bought at the same time you bought your house. That one came in an en-
velope and is stored in a strong box.

But your home needs protection that goes beyond an insurance policy It
needs the kind of protection that comes in a can - the kind you put on display
for your whole neighborhood to see. We're talking about the paint or stain you
put on the exterior of your house. '

This coating helps protect your home against maladies caused by harsh
weather conditions and time. A good strong coat of exterior paint or stain is
essential to protecting your investment in your home.

Painting just before your home really needs it is the best approach to save
preparation time. H 3 to 5 years have passed since you last painted your
home, a repainting job may be in order.

While repaintin~ your home is a bi~ project, it is not pecessarily 100%
drUdgery, if you follow tried and true guidelines, use hi~ quality Olympic
products, and quality tools and resist taking shortcuts, you 11be able to do the
job efficiently and maybe even have_some fun along the way.

Sure there's a little effort involved - an expenditure of time, money and
elbow grease - but you'll find it all entirely worthwhile and it will payoff
handsomely.

FOUR SEASONS
GREENHOUSES

CREATE LUXURIOUS
SUN-LIT SPACES

23 Standard Shapes
and Sizes

This house is enhanced with the charm of a traditional picket fence. In
addition to protecting children, pets and flowers it never needs painting or
maintenance. It is aluminum with a pressure applied baked enamel that
forms a permanent bond to the special aluminum alloy fence. It will never
blister, peel. chip or rust. A beautiful picket fence harmonizes with any style
home and it adds lasting value. A hose washing is aU that is necessary to keep
it clean. The construction makes it an easy do-it-your-self installation.

from 589 •

.'

4 for $59.00

, i j
I \ ; ~

'-.;------6

~
Stack abies r

Blue vanilla
yellow or brown

JiMMiEs RUSTics

JiMMiES RuSTics

~------~--------~I II 5amsonlte
Save 25% off
Iisl price
with coupon
(In stock only)

I,
BROWN JORDAN

• ,oJ

~

~~I~~rChalrs_cP' Irom $29.95

I

~ ~~~Z-

Outdoor Replacement Cushions
from $7.95

JiMMiES RusTics

JiMMiES RusTics

JiMMiES RUSTics JiMMiES RusTics
LIVONIA • 29500 W. 6 MILE ROAD • 522-9200

BIRMINGHAM • 221 HAMILTON • 644-1919
WE SHIP ANYWHERE
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The Ultima Spa comes
m three sizes - S'x30Ih";
6'x36" and 5'x42" - With
the e'xlra lengths and
widths permlttmg users
total freedom and extra-
ordmary mobilIty

An added feature IS
Therma-Sol's patented
one-pipe water and air hne
WhiCh,because of Its Sin-
gle feed, prOVides greater
water actIon for the whIrl-
pool jet tub - as much as
double as available m
other systems A 3/4-
horsepower pump feeds
the water and aIr Simul-
taneously mto the whirl-
pool tub through SIX strat-
egICally placed jets to
create a soothmg, thera-
peutiC effect

and self-con tamed, their
use has no detrimental ef-
fect on the rest of the
bathroom, mdudmg wall-
paper or hie grout

By mtroducmg special
engineermg concepts
Therma-Sol was able to
produce the Ultima Spa m
exterior dimenSIOns con-
forml'lg to the most pop-
ular sizes, while provldmg
at lest 20 percent more
bathmg space for the
users so that even persons
of above average height
wl1l be comfortable m the
smaller urnt

IW;.,

Grosse POinte News

and slJdmg glass doors
and takmg Up no more
room than a regufar tuo

And m thiS tight econ-
omy, It's Important to note
that the cost IS usually no
more than that of standard
equipment

Called the UltIma Spa,
the umts come m many
colors to match the sur-
rounding decor and, be-
cause they are modular

22704 HARPER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

774-1010

Thursday, ARnl 21 .. 1983

SerVing The Pointes Since 1932

BELLE ISLE
AWNING COMPANY

Residential Spas
Available for Home Use

Home and apartment
owners have a new optIon
avaIlable to them when
planning bathroom con-
structIOn or remodelJng
old ones. Instead of the
standard Units they can
choose among a trIO of tn-
room complete spas, each
contammg a steambath,
shower and whirlpool jet
tub, all enclosed With
acrylIc walls and ceiling

CLARK CASUAL
RATTAN
Pk*w'-

fQlEAL FOR
SUN ROOM

OR DENt
WITH GAME

SETS TO
MATCH

979-5500
35834 Van Dyke. Sterling Hgts

BRENTWOOD PLAZA
(Between 15 and 16 Mile Rds )
Open Man Thurs Fn 10-8

rues Wed Sat 10 5 Sun 12-5

Patio &
Furniture
Casuals~

..
""'- ..,.

c......
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WEST SIDE

862-5500
15815 LlVERNOJS

3 Blocks Norlh 01 LOr/g. X War
DETROIT

We Have Parts For
American Slandard • Amencan Kllchen • American Br'l& •
Bloch. BelYeder•• Borg Warner. Bugg•• Burllnglon • CaM
• Cenlral • Chicago. Cole. Coldwater. CoyneDelaney.
Crane. Crosley. Oel... Della. Dick Bros • Dlshmuler •
Eller. Federal Huber • Fisher. Ffuldmasler • Gerber.
GI.uber. Gophe, • Hlrcrsll • Indllna Bran. Kohler.
Man.fleld • McDonald. Master' Michigan ilr ....
Mlhuuk ... Moen. Mont90mery Ward. Paclhc • p.. ,leaa •
Pnce Pfls'.r • Oue.n Clly • R.peal • RepubNc:• Richmond.
Roya' • Sayco • Schaible. Sayoy• Selrs • SherwOOd.Slain
• ~akman • Slanadyne• Slerhng • Slr.. mway• Tracy.
UntonBrlss • Unlw.rsst Rundle. WI'e, MIS., • Water SlYer.
Watrous • Weslern • Wol.. rlne • Youngslown. Waterplk

We Ollp/,UI. An, Slem Regard/ass01 Age

CONSUMERS PLUMBI
PARTS INC.

EAST SIDE

771.2066
22222 HARPER

Between 8 & 9 Mile
$r CLAIR SHORES

FAUCET REPAIR PARTS
OUR

50th YEAR
~

HOURS' Mon ..Fri., 9 A.M .. 5 P.M.
. S.turd.y, 9 A.M .. 4 P.M.

Passive Solar SunrOOIn

$
i

---.- "':::1 •

Tucker Lawn Sprinkler Co.

FREEAttachments Worth up to S54.95
Purchase a 21 self.propelled H~\tac' back InlO the lawn to become lawn
mower at the regular retail p(jce and food The Snappenzer can save you
receive your choice of a FREE ~ time thiS Fall as an effiCient
Thatcherrzer Mu!chenzer fl.. ~ - :::~ leal shredder Finally Ihere s
Snappenzer or Bag-N.Blade """""t '\' \\ the convenience of the
Kit The Thalchenzer easily ,\ ,extra Bag-N.Blade Kit VISit
removes thatch and vacuums .' ".. yeur SNAPPER dealer to-
II away wllh 11!tlpeffort The \ day Buy dnd save now
Mulchenzer chews up clip- ,\
pmgs and deposlls them

"'ree Estimates on !m;tallal;on ...

SNAPPER

SPRING SPECTACULAR

CALL: 774-7290

WE SERVICE AND INSTALL=
TORO • BUCKNER • RAINBIRD • SAF- T-LAWN

NELSON • WEATHERMATIC

Spring Service and
Installation Special

Until May 15
FULLY AUTOMATIC & LOW MAINTENANCE

SYSTEMS FOR ANY BUDGET - FULLY GUARANTEED.

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE & INSTAllATIONS

8NAf4OEMlZlEA MULCHERIZER
Relo,l Volue ~O-RE "~ Relall VolueIii. ~~~';''> .... 2.811

\Y ......."1 OPP1lflDDaIIOON

..#~{(~
19815MACK, In the Woods 881-6233

OPEN: MON.-FAI. 8-7 - SAT. 8-4 - SUN. 10-2
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GlOSS( I'11lNTI ALAIIIl

Plant Food Spikes
for Household Plants

wi.1t .lti. «"OlCpO"
wlti'e JU.pp'_ I••••

A '1.19 VALUE
Thursday, Apnl 21, 1983 Grosse POinte News

• Warning Beeper

BURGLAR ALARM
SPECIAL!
$995~O

r "'\

• 10 Windows • 1 Rechargeable

3 Doors
Battery•

• Entry Exit Delay
• 1 Interior Mat

Sensor • Automatic

1 Portable Panic
Shut-off•

Button • 1 Fire Alarm

• 1 Siren • 24 Hour

• 1 Keyswitch Monitoring
($10.00 per month)

GROSSE POINTE ALARM, INC.
17006 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE PARK

884-3630

-"":.. - _..::

NEW COLONY
LAIn PAINI

J 00'$ OF COLORS
NO EXTRA CHARGE

WASHABLE
FAST DRYING

ARDWARE & UMBER
(between Wayburn & Maryland) _ 824-5550

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-6
Enjoy the beauty, safety
and lasting value of easy-
to.install iron railings
and columns. Indoor
or out, a handsome
addition to your home.
IN SIOCIl NOW
SlOP BY IODAY------------

MEN'S WORK FREEGLOVES- ".• •

home Smce the room adapts
to all season~, It has become
thiS family's room for hvmg
They relax and snack In the
sunroom mstead of usmg the
family room which now
seems dark and closed-m

Remodelmg IS becommg a
way of life for many families
10 the '80's A year-round
room for hvmg featunng sun
and ceramic tile could save on
IIghtmg costs due to free day-
hght as the source It Will
conserve fuel dUTlng cold
weather, and ehmmate the
need for air condlllomng for
most summer days Smce
seventy percent of aJl homes
eXisting by the year 2000
have already been bUIlt, It has
been estimated by the Office
of Technology assessment
that two-thirds of the poten-
tial for energy savings m resI-
dential structures by the year
1990 Will be m remodehng

HOSE NOZZLE

NON-CORROSIVE
UNBREAKABLE NYLON
474 C

Your
Lumber Needs
Cut to Size

snow Atop the SOIl whIch
was mounded around the
foundatIon uf the new room
to provide natuml m~uldtlon,
tlowenng bulbs Willappear as
the first 10 d sene~ 01 bnght
floml accent~

In the summer the glas~
doors convert to slldlng
screen~, and the cellmg Win-
dows adjust to create a con-
stant breeze The house ISnot
air conditioned and IS cooled
from the sunroom whIch IS
shaded by trees Ceramic tile
IS an Important chOIce for
summer, as well, when fam-
Ily members walk through
from the outsIde It wIll take
<tbusewith hnle mamtenance
In a shady location 11IS cool
underfoot, and ItSsmooth tex-
ture ISplea~tng to bare feet as
well as bemg slIp-reSistant

The IS/xI8' additIOn wIll
reduce heatmg costs and 10-
crease the resale value of the

OINTE
15020 Kercheval

4-:-,;'
~/ "'"
(/ ~
/~

Green Grass Carpeting
'349

sq. yd.

The owners se-
lected a warm Camel Color 10
a 6" hexagon shape The
mane glaze IS a natuml for
thiS floor whIch seems to be-
come part of the garden

Mother Nature provides a
changmg color scheme of
blue sky, green grass, golden
leaves. and bnght, white

A glass enclosed additIOn to
the southeast side of a typical
25-year-old development
house becomes a ~unroom
when leaves fall and bare
branches permn the warmmg
wmter sun to ~tream through
SIde and ceiling wmdows on
to the ceramic tile floor

The tile captures the sun's
warmth. then absorbs and
conducts It to a concrete sldb
and rock storage bed below
This warm air IS then natu-
mlly and slowly released back
through the IIle to warm the
room as the sunhght dImin-
Ishes The tile IS very dense.
l/1" thIck and ISmost efficIent
m medIUm to dark colors

CeramIc tile products are
more effective 10 passIve so- ,
lar design than vlOyl, wood,
or Cdrpet which are poor con-
ductors of heat It WIll never
fade or lose ItSIOltlal strength
with constant sun exposure
Other vIrtues are that It re-
qUires only routine mamte-
nance with an ordmary clean-
109 agent and water and 11
provides a luxunous lIveable
surface

Provides "Natural" Space



Usmg Just a scre ....dnver. a
home handyman can qUickly
replace an old thermostat
with the n~w Econotrol'" au-
tomatic quartz thermostat that
cuts heatmg and cooling costs
for year-round savmgs

Reducmg fuel and power
bills results from automall-
cally lowenng and raJSJng
home temperatures once or
tWice dally on a programmed
schedule ~et by the home-
owner

These energy-saving pro-
grams can be qUickly set on
the clock dial of'the quartz
movement Econotrol New
schedules can be eastly dialed
whenever desired

Timing of the temperature
changes can be customized to
fit the famtly lifestyle One
economy program could pro-
vide for sleepmg hours, With
another set for daytime ab-
sences

2 I 'u,1 ( 01( r pdQ' ,ul c!l'd, I r P, 1 pr< OUt 1<;I r 0111
arl LJnlJ11)111 use ,nd even e lit" 'oul' B,'( aust'
nr \\ Pc lid uHf"S a lull Iln(; 01 vl'n'rldll1'l ilneJ flY' ej
Si'yllqhlS Plus you II 'nd nlomldtlG 1 In sp.ce
,il" Ill! Pc I il Wooel Folding Ooore, I nere)y pli ('Ienl
P, '11 WlC1clo\\s ariel Sllcj,nq Glas' D'Jcrs Ind tile

" t 11" P, lIa SUCH, om Spnd for y )[" t opy tOOily'

Ole dS( send me airel' opy of Ihp Pilla lei, a B )()/( I
plan 10 [)U I[i (, rn )dP! rt';l deI WindON';

~ new book filled with ideas for Pella
wood windows, doors, sunrooms and
skylights.

Free Offer
from Pella.

. ,f
Savings Chart - Heating Fuel
Percentages computed for 10-' setback durong 8 hour period da,ly

City 0% 5% 10% 15% 20%
AlIenIa GA
CIlago IL
~Tll
lOlI~CA
MienlI Fl
Mb-* MN

I'IIlIIIullIh " ...5eMlIe WA
51 Louts MO

learn how Pella wood Windows can save energy,
Improve the appearance of your home, and make a big difference

In your heat loss and Investment gau'l No obligatIOn

ST. CLAIR SHORES PLANNING CENTER
29923 Harper 445-1750

STERLING HEIGHTS PLANNING CENTER
2071 15 Mile Road 979-7200

1 r , _

MalloP ~W n .. .,.-,c.
2000 HAGGERTY ROAD
WEST BLOOMFIELD MI 48033
(3131 624.8080

-

Famous Maintenance
Erich Laubert

April IS the petiect month for applying pre-emergence to control crab grass
followed by (m 3 to 4 weeks) a good dose of weed and feed to get your lawn
off to a healthy, green, weed free start. Famous Mamtenance IS licensed by
t~e state of MichIgan, and takes pride in its reputation of bemg mformed of
late developments In machinery and chemical application to gIVeour custom-
ers the best results for their money. The owner Earl Laubert personally
mspects the lawn crew's work, helpmg to add that personal touch so VItal to
the success at Famous Maintenance

Do-It-Yourselfers Can Easily Install
Fuel-Saving New Quartz Thermostat

• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
• RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

CEDAR STOCKADE FENCE

...._" '"100% Aluminum Ornamental Fence

28021 Harper • St, Clair Shores

All Types of Privacy & Security Fences
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TE

774-2045

TOM'S FENCE
• LICENSED
• FULLY GUARANTEED

valley lidlng Iftc.
and Replacement Window Center

OUR 11th YEAR
REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST -Wood • Vinyl • Alumlnqm

775-5190
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
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SALE ENDS MAY 7,1983
* Prices apply to whites and most pastel lints

Certain deeper colors may be priced slightly higher

Page 19

(Something New & Dlfferenll

Grosse POinte News

BeSIde cleamng carpets, Centurion
also services upholstery, drapery,
cars, vans, boats, recreatIOnal vehi-
cles, and flood damaged homes. TheIr
staff of four profeSSIOnals, and thetr
two truck-mounted steam extractIon
units will be on the Job in 24hours any
day of the week, and at a tIme that IS
convement to the customer

on-d.1
FOLDING

ALUMINUM AWNING

Thursday, Apn121, 1983

Fans Well Suited to Today's Needs
breezes which can make the can cause structural damage
temperature seem two to eight as It detenorates building ma-
degrees cooler !han It actually tenals 10 the attic and roof
IS By JOstalhng a powered attic

An effecllve cooling deVice space ventilator 10 the attic
at temperatures mto the 80's, and equlppmg It With a ther-
the whole-house fan uses far mostatlc control, the home-
less energy than the alr- owner can expel the excessive
condltloner while achlevmg heat before It spreads or
similar results The fans use causes damage The fan auto-
as little as one-tenth of the en- ma!lcally turns on when the
ergy requIred to operate an temperature exceeds safe lev-
air-condl!loner, consequently els and shuts oft once the
the homeowner can reahze temperature has been suffi-
dramatlc savmgs m energy clently reduced.
costs by usmg the fan to sup-' In the wmter, mOIsture pro-
plement or, m some climates, duced wlthm the house col-
even replace the alr-con- leets m the aruc As It con-
ditioner denses, the mOisture can

In both summer and Winter, cause damage to structural
powerei.1 attic space ventlla- matenals. It can also pene-
tors can offer Important ad- trate Insulauon, greatly harm-
vantages to the homeowner mg Its effiCiency. An attic fan

In the summer, excessive equipped With a humidistat
heat can budd up m the attic automaucally turns the fan on
ThiS heat can penetrate to the when attic mOisture becomes
house below, causing dls- excessIve and shuts the fan
comfort as 11 Increases the off once most of the mOIsture
temperature Further, the heat has been expelled

Folding Aluminum
Awnings Are
Easily Raised
or Lowered

• Custom Porch
Awnings

HOWMET PATIO COVERS
Glass & Screen Patio Enclosures - Custom Awnings -

Carports - Structural Canopies

MICHIGAN AWNING SERVICE INC.
VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS AT OUR NEW LOCATION -

LARGE PARKING LOT IN REAR
FREE ESTIMATE.

jiiiiijiii] 12813 E. 8 MILE RD.
....... (bet Schoenherr & Groesbeck) •

779-1131

• Aluminum Porch
• Railings
• And Columns

Centurian Carpet Cleaning
WIth sprmg cleamng Just around and say they are in the carpet clean-

the corner, you may be thmking of a mg busmess. We felt there was a
way to rid your carpet of wmter dIrt need for real professionahsm In thl'>
and stams. CenturIOn Carpet Clean- lme of work"
mg is serious about removing those
stains from your carpet and uphols-
tery

Foremost among the
energy-savmg powered venU-
lators ISthe whole-house fan.
Situated near the center of the
home, the fan can be used 10
summer months to draw an
cooler evenmg air through
open wmaows, lowenng the
temperature inSide the house
The fan also creates coohng

Whole-house fans offer
cooling comfort and are far
more ll<:onomlcal to operate
than alr-condltloners.

"It takes a lot of educatIOn to
operate a bUSiness hke thiS, and we
have the proper educatIOn," saId
Carl and Katny Priemer, owners of
Centurion Carpet Cleaning "Any-
body can buy a shampooing machme

jlRATf&lAMBERT••~PEIt\iAUZE
HouSE & TRIM FINIsH

PRA1T&LAMBERJ••'Wi-
Aqua Rpyal

L<.lEX HOUSE & TRIM flNi9l
UoT1fllU1l'U

DURABLE
FAST-DRYING SATIN LUSTER. ALKYD GLOSS

BLISTER RESISTANT CHALK RESISTANT

19849 MACK, Corner of Huntington

PHONE 881-9760

&Mt(tWH,
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

DISTINCTIVELY FLAT,
FIGHTS BLISTERING,
EASY ClEAN.UP

NOW NOW NOW
ONLY ONLY ONLY$16 17* $1'7 99* $19 87*GAL. GAL. GAL.

REG. REG. REG.
$20.70 $23.03 $25.44



Solution: Conservation
With fuel pnces sttll

gOing up, what can
homeowners do" As an
increasing number are
realiZing, the only sure
thing IS conservation In
Massachusetts, for ex-
ample. homeowners are
expected to use approx-
Imately 40 percent less
heating 011thIS year than
fIve years ago, accordmg
to state energy offICials.

Indeed, it has been the
(Continued on Page 21)

•Shishkahob
•Rotisserie

•Shelf

ARKLA
BARGA' IS

~d~9ut

that the costs of elect-
rIcity - a source often
more expensIve than
both Oil and gas - Will
be approximately 11 per-
cent greater this WInter
than last That's better
than what IS happemng
to gas pnces, but It still
represents a cost hike
greater than the rate of
mflatlOn, whIch for the
last 12 months has been
59 percent, according to
the Bureau of Labor
StatIstics

RESIDENTIAL HEATING
~"'ERAGE DOU"~CO$r$1

1980 1985 1990

"~ $767

"
..~ $5.57-- ..

W
III $3.95- "t- W
>t£T II

I::~
NArU RAL GAS

$1.48
"'r

~

I $106".~ $ .98I

EJ- "" 8>lll lOrOll1" OI,
,,-

OIL

11- 5.87~
6.044

5.36~

~

..

~ J:ems u.... "eQ.OWAn..... ,,'-
"I

EL ECTR ICITY

FREE

All 3FREE with the purchase
of an ArkJa Gasgri1L

Energy Outlook: Good News, Bad News
On the energy front,

there's good news and
bad news for home-
owners

The good news IS that
OIl prices, which have
soared vIrtually every
year since 1973,wJ1lfm-
ally level off Plentiful
supplies will prevent a
pflce rise of any con.
sequence, according to
most energy experts

The bad news IS that
the price of natural gas,
compared to other heat-
mg fuels, IS expected to
Jump to 30 percent, ac.
cordIng to the CIti-
zen/Labor Enet:gy Coali-
tion, a consumer group
based In Washmgton,
DC

The reason for the
sharp rise IS the con-
tUUled deregulatIOn of
the product Congress,1n
1978, authonzed a grad-
ual decontrol of gas
prIces, a process to be
full phased In by 1985
The purpose of the legIS-
lation was to brmg the
cost of gas (used by 55
percent of homes m
America) In parity wIth
Oil (used by 19 percent)
thus helpmg to spur
AmerIcans to further
conserve energy re-
sources
Electricity: Up Too

As for those who heat
their homes wIth elec-
triCIty (18 percent of the
country), the news IS
mIxed

Data Resources, Inc,
a well known energy re-
search fIrm. forecasts

@ lQ82Corn~UlerL<lnd

We bow small computers.
Let as iDtrodace you.

• EverQreens • Broadleafs
• Speelman Yew. Ornamentals
• Speciman Shade

SALE' FLOWERING DOGWOOD
• 6' -8' 25,"0 reduction

Buy it at ComputerLand and
you get the most reliable
source for software. accesso-
nes and serVlce

You'll also gel a valuable
source of mformatlon Our staff
ot computer professIonals

To get the computer Wlth
the best features. buy it at
ComputerLand The computer
store Wlth the best features

The most Important feature
of a small c~ter Is
where you buY It.

Raymond J. Chauvin
NURSERY SALES

17520 E. WARREN (between Cadluex & Warren)

Come in and brQwse through our nursery
we may have those trees you're looking for.

LANDSCAPE DESIGNING & CONTRACTING • 882-3364

[arty Serinfj Specia£
Green Power-
Green Power's hIQh.mlrogen formula provides a qUIck
green when applied and Its controlled.release granules
keep fee<llng and thickening your lawn over a long penod
of weeks wilhoul excessive grow1h Thai means less
mowing
5,000 eq. ft. Ilz.
reg. price $10.95
Sale Price $9.95
$1 rebate $8.95 YOUR PRICE NOWI
10,000 aq. n. ,Ize
reg. price $19.95
Sale Price $18.95

- $2 rebate $18.95 YOUR PRICE NOWI

Garden-Mate s.....BOX reg. $3.95 NOW $1"
Shrub..Mate S-lB. BOX reg $3 95 NOW $199

"
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22000 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES
772-8540

Featuring Sales, Service, Training
Authorized Dealers, Altos, Apple, Compaq, Digital,

Epson, Fortune, IBM, Osborne
"

J
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FREE Tank of Gas FREE Assembly FREE Local Delivery
with Gas Grill Purchase

20947 MACK AVENUE
885-4670

:1=



Conservation Remains the Answer

Eva Bielski of Perfect Closet
items lookmg fresh and dust-fr ee.

We are professIOnal Space Or-
gamzers who WIll gIve you more
space, WIth no clutter and a feelIng
of relIef Perfect Closet WIll
prOVIde a qUIck practIcal easy-to-use
solutLOn to all these headaches and
wIll mstall our beautIfully designed
and bUIlt systems as well as put
everythmg back mto theIr perfectly
deSIgned space

A fInal lncentIve for
homeowners to Improve
the efhclenc) of their
homes has to do With
taxes A tax credIt of up
to $300 IS avaIlable for
certaIn energy-l>a VIng
Improvements, IncludIng
InsulatIOn, weather-
strIPPIng, caulkIng and
storm WIndows and
doors Check WIth your
local utIlIty for more In-
formatIOn, and your local
IRS offIce to determme If
you qualIfy for thIS cre
dlt Mr Trumbull ad-
vIses

l>ured by R-values," Mr
Trumbull says "While It
IS generally accepted
that an R-19 (!>IXInches
of glass fIber batts) IS an
absolute mInImum In the
attIc for any regIOn of
the countr)

Insulate wIll be dOIng so
for the second lIme, "In
other words," he says,
"these people may have
fl rst added InSUlat IOn
fIve years ago after the
Arab 011 embargos had
theIr full Impact And
now, after 011 prIces dou-
bled agIn In the last fIve
or SIX years, these sam~
homeowners realIze they
better make theIr homel>
even more effICIent so
theIr monthly utIlIty bills
remaIn manageable"

Homeowners who are
considerIng remsulatIng
should contact theIr local
utIlIty, bUIldIng supply
dealer or lnsulatlOn con-
tractor Anyone of these
sources can adVIse what
the proper level of In-
sulatIOn should be In part
of the house

"InsulatIOn IS mea-

It seems no matter how much
space we have it never seems to be
enough Never knowing exactly what
Items you do have and where they
should go Closets so Jam-packed
clothes look rumpled before they are
worn AccesSIbIhty to all Items In-
ventory that can never be found or IS
damaged by bemg Jammed mto too
small a space Cut your storage
vault expenses and keep seldom used

(Continued from Page 20)
trend towdrd conserva
tlOn that has lessened the
demand for oIl, whIch
has helped to flatten
prIces

One of the most pop
ular methods of energy
conservatIon IS addIng
InsulatIOn to the home -
In the attIc, floors over
unheated spaces and
other such areas "ThIs
year we expect some 4 5
millIon AmerIcans to add
InsulatIOn to theIr
homes," says RIchard
Trumbull, vIce presIdent
of Owens.Commg FIber-
glas CorporatIOn, a lead-
Ing manufacturer of
home insulation
Many Reinsulate Twice

In fact, Mr Trumbull
adds, a large number of
those who plan to re-

We re your York oea1e -a spec al 51,n oe"gn mSlallat on
and service Ca I uS loday 101oelallS

Offer ends May 31, 1983

•

I1. Oil the blower motor.
2. Check blower belt for tension and

wear.
3. Check air filters.
4. Air clean the condensing coil.
5. Oil the condensing motor.
6. Start unit.
7. Check and record starting amps.
8. Check and record running amps.
9. Check thermostat and caltbration .

10.Check and record temperature
across the coil.

~ 1fle li.l~t~lI~ J
\ ~t~~ ~!)j)jJ~l :S!)..

~ 14641 EMt Warren Ave.
Detroit, MI48215-2193

DETROIT MACOMB CO.
885-2400 m-880B

=-<aD
ALL FOR

SJ9.'5*

SUPREME HEATING
Spring

Start-Ups
FOR CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

.Resldentlal electrical
central aIr l"ondltlOnmg
under 5 tons Doe~ not m
elude commercial Units,
gas aIr conditiOning or
heat pumps No part or
repair labor

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
INCLUDING:

YORK
HI d10'1df) 1A (H(ll. ""'1

'.'41
""',

Our factory tramed service technicians will be radio dIspatched to
your home and will perform the followmg servIces where applicable'

--en-ca
I-e.:»
(1)=-CI)
encIe=-CI)
en..-.
(1)

E
(1)...=-=CI)

in-- .............,
.,

------=- -

liJ.!a\t~ll~ J DETROIT
~JJ~j)!l IS!).. 885-2400
14641 East Warren Ave. MACOMB
DetrOit, M148215-2193 777 -8808

Buy a Yor~ heal pump now ano gel glflS ano rebates worlh $200 ChOose an Ala,,'
V oeo Compuler System TM01 seleci a Sharp teleVISIon or 'ao 0 cassene recorcler or a
19 p ece sel of Cannon S best lowels and gel a $ \00 rebate 100

Our Smarl heal pumps are computer
contrOl eo 10e'l clenlly COOlancl heat your
home and save energy

., .~• V~
~tt:'f~.~

Gifts and
rebates on
York heat pumps.
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Kathy Genna of G~nna's
Gallery of Collictibles Wew Got You Co1reredl

California Spas right here in G.P.

"
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Cybis, the artist a graduate of the
Academy of Fme Arts in Warsaw,
Poland, the late Boleslaw Cybis
gained acclaIm for his pamtmgs,
sculptures, and 'al fresco' murals in
Paris, Geneva, Berlin, Munich,
Frankfurt, Moscow, St Petersburg,
Bucharest and Vienna

Cybis and hIS wife Marja, an
accomplIshed artist in her own rIght,
came to the Umted States m 1939to
pamt mqrals commissioned ~y hIS
government In the PolIsh PavIllIon's
Hall of Honor at the World's Fair.

WIth the outbreak of World War II,
the Cybises were stranded in the Un-
ited States and founded an artists'
studio to create porcelam sculptures
fIrst In Astoria, New York and later
in Trenton, New Jersey
Cybis, The Studio

The Cybis Studio, Amenca's oldest
exist10g art porcelain studio, has an
atmosphere reminiscent of the early
European ateliers Generations of
artists emulating the traditions
established by Boleslaw Cybis create
flOe porcelain sculptures WhIChhave
become well known among art col-
lectors and connoiseurs around the
world., J

CybiS sculptures have been pre-

Out at 1-75and Rochester Rd., in
Troy, two men are bnngmg some
"CalIfornia Dreamin" to theIr fav-
onte state - MIchIgan

RICk Brancato and Jim Carlin
(who grew up In Grosse Pomte),
owners of CreatIve Spas, Inc., and
born Michigamans, have left their
former professions to go mto bus-
mess at a tIme when many were
closmg theIrs and leavmg the State

"Most MIchIgan people, especIally
10 the Detroit area, work hard and
want to come home, relax and enjoy
themselves," says RICk. "We got
what they need I"

Spas, unlike large pools, are com-
paratively InexpensIVe to install and
mamtain. In their showroom, Rick
and JIm have several models _
from portable umts to in-the-ground
types

"Spas, also known as JacuzzI,
whirlpools or hot tubs, have been
well known m Cahfornia,"says Jim
"They began their Michigan en-
trance in hotels. motels and health

sented on many occaSIons as PreSI-
dential GIfts of State A few out-
stand10g examples are:'

Presidential Chess Set - Pre-
sented to the Soviet Union during
the 1972 Moscow Summit Confer-
ence An artists' proof is in the col-
lection of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion.
Colonial Flower Basket - Pre-
sented to Queen Ehzabeth II dur-
109 her Bicentenmal VISIt to the
United States.
Eskimo Mother - Presented to
Prmce Charles and DIana, PrIn-
cess of Wales, to commemorate
theIr wedding.
The Bride - Presented to Pope
John Paul II during his 1979 vIsit
to the UOlted States.
A complete collection of the CybiS
North American Indian Series is
on permanent display at BlaIr
House in Washington, D C., the
official guest house of the United
States.
In thIS age of automatIOn, art col-

lectors recognize Cybis porcelaIn
sculptures as an Amencan art form
done in the fashion of the old world
studios and also for their beauty and
increasing valuation.

clubs over the past years."
A spa can be used indoors or out-

doors, all year long In MichIgan. "In
fact, we have somethmg over those
CalIfornia people," says Rick. "To
sit back and relax m the whIrlpool
water at a temperature of 100-104
degrees, while the snow IS fallIng
and the outside temperature IS below
zero . IS FANTASTIC"

RICk and Jim say the benefits 10
relaxation and the therapy of the
Jet-included whIrlpool are well
known to athletes and beneficial to
arthritics and stroke victims. They
invite anyone toying with the idea of
buymg one to drop around the show-
room about closmg time and clImb
into one of the operational models
They say many of their customers
do.

While there, take a look at their
Four Seasons Passive Solar Green-
house display They make a beauti-
ful addition to your home and look
especially great with a spa Installed
inside

Through rain or shine,
the Grosse Pointe News

covers all the news you need
to keep you tl in the know."
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CITY

NAME

STREET

STATE no------------------------

------------------------ECK TO

POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48236

"'-----MAIL YOURCH

GROSSE
3-2483

1 YEAR
$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

S15 '(f.
out-ol-state--

Carpeting and Your Home
(Co • pects In dry basements, carpet can

ntlDuedfrom Page 12) help create extra Iivmg space - re-
home, the greater is the importance creation or play rooms, or an "home
of obtammg the best pad The pad offIce" for mom or dad Along With
also allows for any irregularIties In additional warmth, charm and color
the subflooring Good carpet pad co-ordinatIon, basement carpet can
adds one more layer of floor insulat- hIde mmor cracks and the uneveness
ion to reduce the heat loss of our of floor.
cold MichIgan wmters, and lowers Considermg the alternate cost fac-
the nOise factor 10 most homes tors, inSulatIOn, and nOIse abatE'ment

In remodeling older homes, carpet It IS no wonder that wall to wall car-
can cover a multitude of the sms of pet and underpaddmg IS so popular.
time Old, water-stained wood, We III the carpet mdustry conSIder
cracked tiles or dull lInoleum, carpet carpet to be the most Important
WIll eaSily hIde these negative as- feather m your nest
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• CUSTOM CUTTING • CONSUMER WORKSHOPS • PANELING • AMEROCK HARDWARE. SHELVING. PAINT. TOOLS. SHUTTERS • PLYWOOD •
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PRESSURE TREATED
.40 RETENTION

FIND OUT WHAT YOU'VE WON IN

t "PAINT or STAIN
PalOtsandStains FREE IN '83"

OLYA1P CS SWEEPSTAKES
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•eng s.l-TI'iIftSPIIWII Overclat @ Wlilttter StUd CDlor lallx
o Stalll FlatFllish SC,....@ Stain Sta.
Q

3: Pan""ates to p,o. Tha st,ong.weathar Oat ext,a protection Penetra!es to prO!ecl III
18Cl wood beau1dully acryltC lalax hO\Jse wIlere you need It Highlights noto,al Fo, the nch mellow

a: W HEN YOU DEMAN D THE FIN EST, V ISIT R.".ood41704 paint most wood lutu,e. look otpa~~~n 0....'
~ it oft II" flit White Red•• ld #004 Dilts. White• TOOlE LD'OO!J ~l'RJ'VI{Jt Cedar#7lii FlatMa~"HY CHar '716 White
~ Many style/finishes and cabinet accessories Was$1795 Was$1995 Was$18.95 Was$1795 Was$16.95
~ available. Stop in today ... and see the finest. NOW NOW NOW NOW NOW
6 20°,4,OFF MFG. SUGGESTED LIST PRICE* $14.35 $15.95 $15.15 S14.35 $13.65 ~
:::E "'EXTRA 5% OFF Merillat Cabinets, with this ad. Sale Ends April 30 t=
• I-
Z ::>
Q ---------------------------------------- - - ._- ()

~ 1f[%91£ ~XfOOtJ)~f%JOfff> ~
~ 15554 East Warren Avenue • Detroit, Michigan 48224. (313) 882-6820, diVision of: Lumber & Millwork, Inc. 13
• • CUSOM CUTTING. CONSUMER WORKSHOPS. PANELING • AMEROCK HARDWARE. SHELVING. PAINT. TOOLS. SHUTTERS • PLYWOOD •
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~HOME IMPROVEMENT BEGINS AT
w --------------------------------------------

~ 1fu%9!f~XWOOffJ !jf!HJOfP
c..i WI ~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~T

i '.~ l"l1t1Jf OOfOO!J !ooOfP ~
::> ~ Osmose K-33 AJI-Weather- ..J

~ JI Wood is the popular green-gray ~
8 color wood that is maintenance •zfree, resists decay & termites 0

providing a clean, odor-free, ~
non-oily surface that is 5
non-toxic to plants, animals ~
or humans. •

8'x12' Patio Deck - $253.97 8
o

OSMOSE A ~
..Jc..



This magnificent American
Traditional room is just

one of many Ethan Allen living
rooms now on sale! Each

beautifully upholstered piece is
covered-to-your-order in any of 800

fabulous fabrics and is made with flawlessly ,
matched patterns, precision tailoring and the b~st in cushion

and spring construction.
You'll also save on selected bedroom, dining room and

occasional furniture, carpets, rugs, draperies, lamps, clocks
and accessories, so hurry in!

Spring Savings
Ethalii~llen

Wake-up your Living Room with
Fresh New Fabrics, COlors & Styles!
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Tradition House
\'
;

I
•I,

84" Tuxedo Sofa
Mr Club Chair
Pillow Ottoman
Oval Back Chair
62" Loveseat (not shown)

reg
(from)

95950
49950
16450
43950
76950

SALE
(from)
779.50
399.50
129.50
369.50
619.50

}'our E,han "".n Gall.ry
E. 8 MILE AT MOUND RD. 15 MINUTES FROM THE POINTES 366-6512

HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. he. 'il 9 Sunday J 2-5
J

. l
-,.J
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